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gwht -9 State 'comfortable' with votee

Dear Readers, I Michigan elections officials Friday updat-
Laot Friday, The Plymouth ed the state's Web site with vote totals they

Obeerver joined the Plymouth say show John Stewart as the winner in the
Downtown Development Authority 20th House District race, while Teresa Folino
and a hoit of other sponaors in the , has declared herself the winner.
firit Cuotomer Appreciation Day
in Kellogg Park.

The Obeerver, along with many
other local businessei, took the

opportunity to lay thank you to all
ofour customers with free food,
•oft drinki, popcorn and music.

We think the DDA had a great
idea and in the spirit of that day,
the Plymouth Observer thanked
our loyal advertisers with a special
ofrer or a gift that was delivered by
I.i, W•lk.r, Plymouth Observer
Bales representative

We now would like to thank our

loyal annual subecribers whose
names will be entered in a random

drawing for 100 tickets to a Penn
Theater Comedy Night or a movie
at the Star Theatres.

The Plymouth Observer is
pleased to offer the Penn Theater
tickets. The Penn has been enter-

taining the Plymouth community
since 1941. New owners Ron and

Paula Cook, John and Deborah
Mazzei and James and Linda

Courtney have recently renovated
the theater installing a new mar-
ble exterior, granite flooring and
other improvements.

Beginning on Sept. 15 and 16
the Penn launches its monthly Fri-
day and Saturday comedy nights.
For more information, visit the
Penn'g Web site at www. Penn

Theater. com or stop in the theater
at 860 Penniman, for a brochure.

The Star Theatres have eight
metro area locations including
Southfield and Fairlane. The the-

aters feature stadium seating and
20 and 21 screens, respectively.

We appreciate our loyal cus-
tomen - advertisers and readers -

and would like to take this oppor-

BY TONY BRUBCATO
EDTAll WRITER

tbru,catal,in.hom®comm.net

Teresa Folino may want to hold off
packing her bags for Lansing as the
20th House District's next representa-
tive.

Folino of Northville declared herself

the winner in last Tuesday's Republi-
can primary election, even though
John Stewart of Plymouth Township
apparently received more votes than
she did.

Folino claims the Wayne County
Web site, which shows her beating
Stewart, is'official and she is the win-

ner, despite the fact the figures provid-
ed by the clerks in all five of the dis-
trict's communities (Plymouth, Ply-
mouth Township, Northville,
Northville Township and Livonia) add

A day of thanks

up to Stewart winning by 81 votes.
However, the state Bureau of Elec-

tions, which has taken a keen interest
in the controversy, is changing its Web
site to show Stewart the winner.

"We plan to change our Web site by
this (Friday) afternoon, no matter
what Wayne County does with its site,"
said Chris Thomas, director of the
state's Bureau of Elections. 'We're

hoping Wayne County will change its
site 80 we don't have two sets of num-
berg being reported.

Candace Jenkins, director of elec-
tions for Wayne County, said she gave
Thomas the information he needed,
but doubted the county's Web site
would get changed as quickly as the
state's Web site.

The Secretary of State's Web site

Please see HOUSE RACE, Ai

m.. nOTO n PAUL i./.Ul

Still waiting: John Stewart of Plymouth (center) get8 hugs from
supporters Ken Timmons and his wife, following Tuesday's pri-
macy. The results are still up in the air.

tunity to.,ty Tl-k ¥out IS ia out

I welcome your comments. I can
be reached at (734) 953-2100 or
•roliek@ oe. home comm.net

Sincerely,

1-- 76*J
Susan Rosiek

Publisher
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Board meets : The Plymouth
Tbwnship Board meets at
7:30 p.m. Aug. 15 in the
township meeting room,
Ann Arbor and Litley roads.
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Inaugural event Ilets businesses 
say 'thank you' -Ili-

STAFY PHOTO BY PAt'L HU-CHMANN

Makeup job: Natalie Stabile of Canton, 4, keeps a keen eye on the progress of Lauren Lukens'
Before Friday's first-ever Customer Apprecia- face painting as she awaits her turn next. Lauren, 5, of Plymouth was being decorated by

tion Day, organizers from the key sponsors, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Plymouth Jan Pearce in front of Gabriala's.

Downtown Development Authority, were hope-
ful it would be a success. ,

I Saying
After the crowds that showed up at Kellogg Park, they no longer have 1. thanks:

to wonder.
PlymouthHundreds of people moved through the free hot dog line and took

advantage of such amenities as face painting at Sideways and Jill Andra Co,nmunity
Young Photography; Gabby the Clown at Gabriala's and nail decorating Chamber of
at Hands on Leather. Conimerce

The idea was to show the people who shop at downtown businesses Director
appreciation for their year-round support and, according to chamber

Fran Toneydirector Fran Toney, the event did just that.
"We were happy (with the turnout)," Toney said. "It shows apprecia- passes out

tion for the people who support Plymouth all year. We call Plymouth a hot dogs in
'real American town' and this kind of turnout shows it's a genuine com- Kellogg
munity." Park dur-

Downtown businesses jumped at the chance to thank their customers, iNK Fri-
and participation was great, according to DDA director Melanie Purcell.

day's first"There was good support for the idea, and people were helpful and
energetic,» Purcell said. Participation in donating for door prizes, for Customer

instance, was higher than we've had for just about anything. Apprecia-
"That's what made this such a successful event." tion Day.

Brad Kadrich

Festival board says Miller Park closer

e
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1 7 had never used
your paper before, but I
sold two pieces offurni-

lure right away. I'm very impressed."
L.J.

Liuonia
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i beer sale'cheers' to
BY TONY BRUSCAm
Br""Wmn

tbr,-catolioe.homecomm.net

The Plymouth Fall Festival Commit-
tee is one step closer to selling alcoholic
beverages for the first time at this
year's annual event in Kellogg Park.

At its final meeting before the next
month'g event, the committee voted 10-
2 Wednesday in favor of selling alcohol
to raise money for the festival.
«Iti going to be a beverage tent, not

a beer tent,» emphasized Sue Clark,
president of the committee. "Well sell
beer, wine coolers, those hard lemon-
ade drinki, soft drinks and water. We
want to make it a family area where
beer and the coolers are just another

choice.

Many of the groups who voted in
favor of selling the alcoholic drinks
believe not only that the time is right,
but that the eatimated $20,000 that it
could bring in will help in the funding
of the event.

"Three years ago 1 voted 'no,- said
Gene Hammonds of the Plymouth The-
ater Group. "But, the way the finances
are going for the Fall Festival, we need
to have an alternative fund-raiser. I'm

willing to try it for one year. I think it
will be a Ruccess and we'll be able to

pay for the femtival on our own in the
future."

Pleale lee ./IR, AJ

to becoming reality
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

Abuekloe.homecomm. net

Final engineenng plans Mcheduled
for completion in mid-September.
will bring the development of Miller
Family Park closer to rt·Hhty.

The triangular, 3.5-acre parcel on
Ann Arbor Trail near Chestnut was

donated to Plymouth Township
about two years ago. About an acre
will be occupied by play equipment.

The park will be developed under

a Clean Michigan Initiative Recre
ation Bond grant. The total estimat
ed comt for the project ia $230.000

The grant amount 1, $172.5(H) with
the remaining $57.500 to be paid for
by township funds. according to
township information

Bids will be advert,Red next

Februnn·. Construction is Kheduled

to begin in May with completion by
November

-The idea is for it to be a neighbor-
hood park geared toward younger
children.- said Mike Bailey of Ply-
mouth-based Dietrich Bailey & i
Ast,ociates, the engineering firm.

The land jult weat of 1-278 wam
given to the township on behalf of

Ple-I. Pailt, 15
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House race fmm page A 1

Not Bo fait: 7bresa Folino of.
herself a winner in the race t
seat after Tuesday's Republic
totals Am the Ave municipa
district appear to show Plym

gets iti results for the 20th
House District from the Wayne
County clerk'* ofnce.

Both the ,tate and county'I
Web Bite reported Folino u the
winner immediately following
the election. However, after a
clooer look at the figurei,
Thomas said he feels comfort-

able with changing the earlier
reported outcome.

We checked with the individ-

ual communitie• to get their
numbers, and we feel comfort-
able that we have the correct
numbers,- said Thomas. 1 want
to streis that these are still

unofficial figures until they are
certified by the Board of Can-
vassers:

Stewart, who held a victory
party Tuesday night, is remain-
ing cautiously optimistic.
«I'm pleased the state is mak-

ing the change, which is consis-
tent with our figures," said Stew-
art. 'However, we'11 wait the
outcome of the Aug. 22 canvass:

Stewart's attorney, Alan
Helmkamp of Livonia, is no
stranger to recounts.

He wu the attorney who han-
dled the recount requested by
Charles McIlhargey in the 1992
Plymouth Township supervisors
race against Kathleen Keen
McCarthy, in which Stewart fin-
ished third.

Helmkamp did his own infor-
mal canvass, calculating votes in
each precinct from all five com-
munities.

"We added all the precincts
and came up with the same final
figures, showing John winning

by 81 votes,» said Helmkamp.
-I'm preparing for various

eventualities, including an
expected recount," said

Helmkamp. "In this day of
punch cards and computers, it
would be unprecedented to have
an 81 vote difference in the

count.'

Folino said she will see the

process through, with the first
itep waiting for the Board of
Canvassers final decision on

Aug. 22.
When asked if she would ask

for a recount, she said, I don't
know.'

We ran a very strong, solid,
decent and ethical campaign,
and at this point I want the vot-
ers of the 20th District to see it

through the entire process," she
said.

Folino said she did attend a

meeting of all primary winners
in Lansing last Wednesday,
which was held by the House
Republican Campaign Commit-
tee.

-All the candidates who won

their primaries were invited,
and at the time I thought I was
the winner," said Folino.

The figures released by
Thomas, which mirror what was

reported by the Plymouth
Observer Thursday,show Stew-
art with 2,786 votes, followed by
Folino with 2,705.

Plymouth Mayor Dave McDon-
ald finished third with 1,433 and
Matt Cowles of Northville was
fourth with 807 votes.

The Board of Canvassers has

until Aug. 22 to certify all the

ally won the seat.

elections in Wayne County by
checking the final numbers with
a recount of individual precincts.

"That's where the errors usu-

ally happen," said Thomas. It's
not totally unpiecedented to
have changes. There have been
times a winner has been

changed, but mostly the num-
bers will change by a few.

There was a reporting mistake
by the City of Plymouth of final
figures to the Wayne County
clerk's office Tuesday night;

pim H mA= kiefTAO

Northuille (left) declared
or the 20th District House
tan primary. But uote
lities that make up the
outh's John Stewart actu-

however, Thomas said that still
didn't add up to what appear to
be the final results. He said he's
confident the error will be cor-
rected by the Board of Can-
vassers.

One of the canvassers, who
declined to give her name, said
the board is aware of the contro-

versy surrounding the 20th
House race, but she di€in't expect
the board to certify the results
until sometime next week.
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Peter and Adele Miller.

In recent years, Miller was
known for selling raspberries
and raspberry plants from a
stand on Ann Arbor Trail at the

future park site. Adele died in
1982. Peter Miller was 91 when

he died last year. Adele's sister
Claire Has,ke and the Millers'

niece Gail Nutter, presented the
land to the township.

Two months ago, 13 children
in the Allen Elementary neigh-
borhood looked at a booklet with

equipment choices and gave
,their input, The booklet was
divided into three different
groups of equipment, one for
each of the separate play areas
in the park design.

Children marked down in the

books which equipment they
would most like to see installed

at the park. At the end of the

Ill- ld.' Is for H to

De a n#*bofhood.0
geared toward younger
Chlldren.'

Mike Bailey
-Engineer

session their names and address-

es were collected.

Following the children's ses-

sion about 14 adults asked ques-
tions and delivered comments

and wishes.

According to notes taken by
Kristen Miner, a landscape
architect at DBA, residents

agreed that No Parking" signs

should not be installed along
Ferguson Avenue. The residents
commented that they need that

space to park themselves. If nec-
essary, the signs could be added
at a later date. They also agreed
that the park should remain
unlighted.

They requested a fence along
the east property line of the park
to establish the park limits and
the adjacent neighbors' yard.

Miner acted upon a bicycle
storage suggestion by residents
and visited the Madison Heights
Library, but did not find any
low-to-the-ground bike racks
they mentioned, rather than the
standard upright metal racks.
Some residents felt that these

lower bike racks were not visibly
intrusive.

Residents wanted to know

which trees would be removed

and which would remain, Miner
said.

Installation of signs indicating
park hours and the banning of
animals was discussed.

Both trash cans and drinking
receptacles are included in the
design, Miner said. The installa-
tion of "Slow-Children Playing"
signs along Ann Arbor Trail was
also discussed.

Swing sets require much space
around them to meet the federal

safety regulation, Miner said.
The area designated for play
equipment in this park does not
provide enough room for the

installation of swings," Miner
said. The area designated to
remain open space would be
reviewed to determine if swings
would fit there, she said.

Residents said that even a tire

swing would be appreciated.
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PCAC hosts folk singers
Folk singers Ann Hills and tation as one of the finest voice

Matt Watroba take the stage to emerge on the folk musi:
, Aug. 25 for an intimate evening scene. She is a top-notch inter

of acoustic music that will have preter and an award winnini
you singing, laughing and gener- song writer, all wrapped up ii
ally feeling better going out than an incredibly engaging per
you did when you came in. Join- former, according to PCAC offi
ing them will be multi-instru- cials..
mentalist and Neil Woodward. Many know Matt Watroba at

The event takes place at the the "voice" of folk music ii

SALE PRICE Plymouth Arts Council Building Detroit for his work on th,

; 2905 Tickets are $10 in advance and WDET.
on Sheldon Road in Plymouth. "Folks Like Us program oi

$12 at the door. Seating is limit- For more information, cal
ed so advanced reservations are (810) 750-3420 or (734) 416-4272

strongly recommended. or e-mail matt w41469@ aol.con

Anne Hills has earned a repu- for advance reservations.

Westland Shopping Center.
734-813-2011

(located in center court)
(Price with this ad - thts distributor only) c::r-Njust about any communications software: PC or Macintosh. You Motabollfe™ Indepindent Dist•Iblito,
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of the Internet. read electronic editions of The Plymouth Observer
and other Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and chat with users
across town or across the country.
••Photo orders must be for pictures that have been taken by our
staff photographers. Please provide publication date, pate number
and description of the.picture, which must have been published
within the pest six months. Prints are $20 for the first print, $7.50
for each additional print. Payment Is in advance (check or credit
card).

P tumouth ®bserver
A HomeTovm Communications Network™ publication
794 louth Maln, Mymouth, MI 48170
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Judge kicks stalking
charges against Prose
BY TONY BRCHCATO
»TA WRITER

tbru,catooe.Aol"*oam.net

counts of •talking in September
1999 and released on hii own
recognliance

Wahht ey-: Cauie Mott,
14, Joey Vitak 13, and
Jamie McFarlan, 13, all of
Canton, watch their class-
mates' Fbwer Point presenta-
tiona

.In".Pin'Ul -PAUL -lic.I.

PohUnt out Mc,rcos Nelson of Plymouth, 11, gives a Power Pbint presenta-
tion to his feuow Summer Academy classmates and parenta

End of summer

Academy gives students chance for enrichment

Stalking charge• against Dr.
Tom Prose of Plymouth, stem-
ming from charge8 nearly 20
months ago, have been dropped
by a Wayne County Dit,trict
Court judge.

Judge (;lenn Valasco dia-
mi»sed the case as a trial WaN
set to begin tri Livonia'g 16th
District Court.

"We were prepared for a four.
week trial,- said Prose -1

appreciate the wisdom of the
judge -

ProMe's attorney, Juan Mateo,
satd the court ruled the ytalking
law, aN applied to the charges
against his chent, were uncon-
stitutional.

Police said the charges
stemmed from allegations by W
Edward Wendover and his wife.

Sally Rei)eck, that Prose violat-
ed terms of a personal protection
order by harassing the couple

"Mr. Wendover's political clout
was successful initially. but he
was unsuccessful in establi»hing
the Dr Prose actually commit-
ted a crime.

Prose was arraigned on two

In November 1998, Plymouth :
police charged Prou with di•or- :
derly conduct, a misdemeanor i
punishable upon conviction by
up to 90 days ui jail. However,
the charge wai thrown out in
August 1999 on a technicality.

About a month later, the
charge was reinstated u stalk-
Ing Conditions of Prose'•

release included staying away
from Wendover and Repeck, u
well as the home of police wid
city officials. prose could haw
been sent to primon for up to one.
year if convicted of the high miD-
demeanor.

The charges were reinitaUd
one day after Prose filed a *tdo
million lawsuit against the City
of Plymouth. severil city and
police officials. Repeck and Wen-
dover The suit claims they vio-
lated hia Civil rights by con•pir-
ing to keep Prose from exercis-
ing commercial building elise-
ment rights and investigating
allegations of embezzlement by
Wendover of money from the
Plymouth Community Crier,
which he owned at the time.

BY TONT BRUSCAm
BrA- M==

tbru,cat-oe.1 -met

Nearly 90 Plymouth-Canton sixth-, sev-
enth- and eighth-grade students completed
a 14-day middle school Summer Academy,
enriching their educqtion before heading
back to class Aug. 29.
«Some of the students used the academy

for additional reinforcement, some for
enrichment," said Cheryl Klee, director of
the Summer Academy. "We tried to make
it fun and as much a social activity as well
as educational."

Klee said the program was designed to
integrate reading, writing, math, science

.V•---4 0/

Cheryl Klee
-Academy director

and social studies.

«Research says the brain learns better
when subjects have some gort of connec-
tion, instead of being taught individually,-
said Klee.

Sixth graders studied ecology. Seventh
graders, many of whom were among the

fifth graders who went as a group to Space
Camp in Florida, studied space. Eighth
graders were given the task of studying the
reason, behind endangered animals.

Students were allowed to design their
own projects, using reports, displays, mod-
els and even Power Point visuals.

*We also allowed students to use

resources off the Internet, giving them a
broader range of information,- added Klee.
"Many of them used spreadsheets, graphs
and diagrams to support their projects."

As part of the Internet learniag expert-
ence, Plymouth Township police officers
David Hayes and Bill Groff gave students
a lesson on Internet eafety and dealing
with strangers on the World Wide Web.

Group looking for hosts 
Learning about another cul-

ture is easy on the Internet, by
reading newspaper or magazine
articles or watching television.
But the actual interaction with
someone from another culture is

even more personal.
The Academic Year in America

(AYAi program. sponsored by
the American Institute For For-

eign Study ,AIFS, Foundation.
offers five- or 10-month pro-
grains for international :tudents
to vislt borne: here

Students are between the ages
of 15 and 18 1/2. and hosts can

earn up to $1.000 toward a num-
ber of travel programs sponsored
by the AIFS. The not-for-profit
foundation was founded in 1967
with the assistance of late Sen.
Robert Kennedy.

To get more information on
hosting an International

exchange student. call Danielle
Carpino at * 1-800) 322-4678 Ext.
5164. You may visit AYA on-line
at www academic year.org

Woman charged in
downtown thefts

Plymouth police have arrested
and charged a woman with vic-
timiling downtown merchants.

Jean Elizabeth Seavey, 40, is
charged with stealing nearly
$1,500 in goods, most of it jewel-
ry, from Georgia's Gift Galley,
Sideways. Sunny J': Lingerie
and Leisure Wear and Bed N
Stead.

Police say employees fuund a
bag of missing items in a Forect
Street alley. while noticing
Seavey was downtown visiting
several shops.

Seavey is charged with reeeiv-
ing and concealing stolen prop-
erty over $1,000, which is a
felony punishable upon convie-

tion by up to five years in prison
and a $30.000 fine. She is also
charged with retail fraud, other-
wise known as shoplifting, a six>
month misdemeanor.

Police have also charged
Seavey with being an habitual
offender, fourth offense. If con-

victed of the charge, she could
receive life in prison.

Seas·ey was arraigned in front
of 3.5th I),strict Court Judge
John MacI)onald. and is being
held on $25.000 cash bond.

However, if she is released,

Seavey has been ordered by
MacDonald to stay away from
downtown Plymouth.

GET- A HAND

ON THE NEWEST SHAP

IN HANDBAG . j

r- f /
i

Beer from page A 1 A LII--,--I
Ken Srlasky of the Polish

National Alliance Centennial

Dancers declined to say how he
voted, but is COncerned about
sen·ing alcohol at the festival.

-This is our major fund-raiser,
and 1 don't want to see it jeopar-
dized because of problems that
could be avoided," said Selasky.

Clark assured her nieinber*

that police and fi re department
union members will be serving
the alcohol. off-duty policemen
will be at the entrance checking
identification, a wrist-band

approach will probably hi· used
to identify those old enough to
drink, and there will be a fence
around the area so outsiders

can't get alcohol. There will be a
three-drink limit. with beer

being sold by the glasS. All alec)-
hol consumption must be within
the designated area, which wi]1
be on the front lawn of the

Masonic Temple building.
ThoRe in favor of selling alco-

hol look nt the Box Bar, which

many believe has some of its

biggest revenue days during the
Fall Ft'Htival And, with the

opening of E G. Nicks and Com.
pari's on the Park, revenue from
alcohol snle: hy those 1)11*ine:ses

is expected to inc·r,·a>.e
1 don't ser any of those

reItaurants donating mon,·v to
the Fall Festival." saul une mem

ber.

Clark precented the idea of
Helling beer to city coilinlicvion
ers at la,lt Mondny,4 meeting.
However, th,• commission dec·id-
ed to wait until the frvt}val

board voted before making a
deci:,ion

Mayor Din·r Mci),)na],1 and
Commi,•Rioner Se·An Fltz{:erald
believe the Fall Festival Com

mittee nred# ini amendment to

1 'The way the
finances are going for
the Fall Festival, we
need to have an alter

native fundialier.'

Gene Hanimonds
-Committee member

its Apecial event permit to Mel|
alcohol. which would need a vote

of Commigioners.

However, Clark believes her

grozip needs only the signature
of the police chief to get a tempo-
rary license to sell alcohol.

That may be true. But. Acting
Chief Steve Hunder:marck said

he'll wait until he gets input
from the city commission befort·

moving forward.
Both sides have their attor

ney< looking into the legalities of
who really has control

1 have no problem with beer
at the Fall Festival," Maid Com-

missioner Rill Graham. "linwev·

er, 1 do have a concern with lia

hiliti

"('learly, hquor 1% aviniable at
the Fal] Frotival at the nearby
rei,tal,rants." said Comnitvsioner

Mran Fitz(ierald

Corrinits.toner Ihin I)%·yer reit-

erated ht· doe,n't waint alcohol

sold at Fall Ft·Atival

"Fall Fr,ttls'211 134 2, family event
the rici,·M Ar,· for children. thf.

events on the :treet are small

children unented. and I Against
the addition of alcohol Inta thuit

environment," hi• maid

C 'omni INRionpr: are expected to

dine,244 the IMMur At its Aug 21
meeting

P.- , · ' ' a' :le 1.

, 1...Artl' 6

t-'¢·. ..dpts a'tr maae
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Sign company changes location
The Town Engraver has

moved from Main Street to a

location in Old Village - 965
North Mill in the Linwood Plaza.

Owner

Sue Bal- . t.'tomon
dori, who
live s in |Ike f-t
Canton, ..rvi-.,
learned her

craft work- Sue Baldori
ing for her -Owner

father at

their old

location in the Town lacksmith
omce

She specializes in any flat sign
that a customer might need, and
can engrave metal plaques for
trophies and awards. Among the
firm's services are magnetic
vehicle signs. screen printing,
vinyl graphics, industrial ID
tags for such things as control
panels, Braille signs,steel park-
ing signs, architectural signs,
decals, name badges and rubber
stamps.

lig
,JI TOWN - I

ENGRAVER -, Magnetics .Awards g . stamps_ C,iminemal Res,dential Sl nl. Banners I

Golf club scuffle injures
radio station personality
BY AUCI A•011
STA Imn

A •cuffle at Western Golf and Country Club re,ulted in
injury to a radio per,onality who wu sitting with a Plymouth
man.

Arthur Penhallow, a popular WRIF-FM disc jockey, suffered
facial laceration, and bruises in the Saturday, Aug. 5 alterea-

I.*Ill

tion.

Penhallow, aloo known as the Grand Poobah,- rules the
afternoon drive time slot in Detroit. His signature rock 'n' roll
battle cry, «Baby», has filled the local airwaves for more than TLibrai
30 years.

From what we understand, the two gentlemen were drink- gromi

ing at the bar, and another man approached and words were nity.

exchanged,» said David Parker, Redford Township director of
public safety. IN APenhallow stepped in between the two men and was hit in
mouth with a closed fist. Penhallow's upper dental plate was CY-

cracked in half in the incident, reports said. AUL

Penhallow was driven to Beaumont Hospital and treated for Str

lacerations to the upper lip and bruises to the right arm. Inter

*Our detectives are still investigating the incident," Parker helpfi
said. Once the investigation is completed, it will be submitted a der

to the township attorney, Parker said. 'He will decide whether semin

4. F..,Dawn I.Dacid-0-500

Yian of Weston Cultural Lif.,

1800 to Pre-nt, Jao,- BaT:un
5 American Rhapsody, Joe

The business can produce
work in brass, plastic or wood.
Much of the work is accom-

plished with computers, a scan-
ner and a plotter and electronic
engraver.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Baldori

1. Mia Hamm, Radul Rutledge
has a business partner, Bob
Prokopy, whose business in

2. Sing Through the Day, Marly:
Walled Lake can do larger pro-

avinpr
1 3. Ev.,thing You Need to Know

jects and specialized orders,

Ab- 8¢Ving Safe in Cybiripace, such as engraving glass.

Jecnihr CroR
Customers like the fast ser-

4. Tb, Din-ur Joke Book, Ju•-
vice, and I guarantee everything
I do," Baldori said.

tine Font-
- Doug Johnson

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites
all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for a Bu, Wa,h
System for the PCCS Transportation Department. Specifications and bid
forms will be available at the MANDATORY "walk-through", scheduled for
9:00 a.m., Wednesday, August 234 2000 at the Plymouth-Canton
Community School Bus Garage, 1024 South Mill Street, Plymouth.
Michigan. For further information, please phone Dan Phillips, Assistant
Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due on
or before 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 30th, 2000. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the school district.

Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, Secretary

Publish- Auguot 13 and 20,2000
%1293

OPEN

 to press charges.Writing hopefuls have
1 shot at college scholarship

aged,
and 8

practi
ter a

Desk

4.

RAFT PRG!015{ DOUG JOUNBON

Open for business: As the sign indicates, Town
Engrauers is ready to do business at its new Old Vil-
lage location in the Linwood Plaza.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites
all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for a Bus Exhaust
Ventilation System for the PCCS Transportation Department.
Specifications and bid forms will be available at the MANDATORY "walk-
through", scheduled for 10:00 a.m.. Wednesday, August 23rd, 2000 at the
Plymouth-Canton Community School Bus Garage. 1024 South Mill Street,
Plymouth, Michigan. For further information, please phone Dan Phillips,
Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids
are due on or before 4:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 30th, 2000 The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, Secretary

Publi,h: August 13 and 20.2000

Budding writers attending a
Michigan college or university
are invited to apply for a schol-
arship to attend the 39th Annu-
al Writers' Conference at Oak-

land University.
The conference, scheduled for

Saturday, Oct. 21, offers an
opportunity to learn from profes-
sional writers, agents and edi-
ton in a supportive and encour-
aging environment.

This year's conference fea-
tures keynoter Patricia Polacco,
the author/illustrator of Mrs.

Katz and Tush, winner of the
1993 Jane Addams Children's

Picture Book Award, and Just

Plain Fancy, School Library
Journal Best Book of the Year.

In addition, participants will
have a choice of 36 presenta-
tions covering novels, nonfiction,
historical fiction, romance, trav-

PLYI

P..

Wri

el writing, freelancing. short to joil

story, poem, and drama. in a f

Cost to attend the conference tact

is $85; the optional luncheon is 416-0

$15. YOUR

Scholarships are mide possi- Sul

ble by the Mary Kay Davis Bri

Award Fund established in ry to

memory of Mary Kay Davis, a ries a

member of Detroit Women Writ- discr,

ers, co-sponsors of the Writers' guag(

Conference. tact 1

Students who want to apply 3548

for a scholarship covering cost of Al-

the Saturday conference fee and 1.

luncheon may request a Int

brochure and application by call- older.

ing the College of Arts and Sci- shari

ences at (248) 370-3125 or visit- spaci

ing the Web site at www.oak- (734)

land. edu/contin-ed/ writersconf/. .ROW

Deadline for receipt of applica- 11:

tien materials is Sept. 20. 23

ONE YEAR

-t

6Usy<

Asingle payment brings

all the exciling, Interesling,

hometown news into your »i.,0.4
home twice each week for a 

whole year. No muss, no fuss.

And,Ight now you'll receive o

60-minute phone card and our

Hon»Town Savjngo Card when

you send us the fullsubscription

m.

Catch Sue Buck's coverage of
title

Fran]

Plymouth Township Thumdays and by D

The I

avail
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ages
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ORDINANCE #2000-4 (734,

@REA

E< AN ORDINANCE FOR THE PURPOSE OF Ni
%98 ALLOWING THE CITY COMMISSION TO

\*5 APPROVE CITY EMPLOYMENT POSITIONS
AND PERSONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAIMS:

WHEREAS, That the Code of Ordinances of the City of Plymouth,
Michigan, Article IV, is hereby amended by adding Division 5, Sections
2.168,2.169 and 2.170, which said sections read as follows:

DIVISION 5. CITY EMPLOYMENT POSITIONS AND PERSONAL

SERVICE CONTRACT

Sec. 2.168 DeMnitions

The following words, terms, and phrases, when used in this division,
shall have the meanings ascribed to them in this section, except where the
context clearly indicates a different meaning:

Full-time: Any employee working 1,950 hours per year or more

New employment position means the creation of any position which
does not currently exist in the City of Plymouth, which would require the
staffing of any person to become an employee of the City of Plymouth

Offer of employment mean8 any offer made to any person to become
an employee of the City of Plymouth.

Position required by a collective bargaining agreement means any
position which, by way of a collective bargaining agreement, requires the
City of Plymouth to fill a position pursuant to that agreement

2,2 WOW Send v,••  An-minute phone card

..7,

®bsttunbim"*4#0014NEWSP*PERS

M * Homelb- *-c-one Net*ork- 4

All In the form below and we'll do the rest

Personal Service Contract means and includes any and all
employment contracts between the City of Plymouth and a person whereby
the person ia contractually obligated to perform any service on behalf of or
for the City of Plymouth. The term shall not include contractz which relate
to purchasing wherein personal service in an incidental term of the
purchase contract.

Sec 2.169 City Commission Approval of Employment and
Per,onal Service Contracu

Nam.·

The City Manager shall obtain from the City commission advance
and expres, approval prior to creating any new full time employment
position, filling any full time position, whether or not required by a
collective bargaining agreement of entering into any personal gervice
contract where the contract for Be,Vices m exceed $5,000 in any fiscal year

Address· Zip:

Phone*

Sec. 2.170 Hiring, Timing, and Selection of City Employee,

The determination of hiring needs, the timing of hiring decision,1.
and the actual selection of City employees is and shall remain within the
diacretion of the City Manager, unle,8 otherwime provided for in the City
Charter or Code of Ordinances.

NOW THEREFORE, Thi. Ordinance shall become effective twenty-one {21 +
days after final adoption

Charge this to my

Signature:

card. Account #

Expiration date:

Passed by the City Commiasion of the City of Plymouth. Wayne County,
Michigan, thi, 7th day of August. 2000

Introduced: 7/17/2000

Adopted: 8/7/2000

Effective: 8/28/2000

DAVID A. McI)ONALD LINDA J. LANGMESSER. CMC

Call our Customer Service Department 734-591-0500 or 248-901-4716 with any questions you may have Mayor City Clerk
M- A- 11, 9000
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Library of Poetry hu tional Libre/ O."UN"ES

Poetry gri 1 1

.sets deadi
1

0 .for coni ,
r h

1 .

1 ,

Canton Community Jr Baseball & Softball Assoc 
FALL-BALL 2000

The Plymouth District
Library, 223 S. Main, offers pro-
grams for the Plymouth commu-
nity.

IN AUOUST
CY.IR .MARTS- 7 P... n®RIL"04

AUG. 17

Strategies for searching the
Internet, great Web site, and
helpful hints will be presented in
a demnrtration format nt a
seminar for families with school-
aged children. Printed nmterials
and appointments for hands-Oil
practice will be available. Regis-
ter at the Reader's Advisory
Desk or at ( 734 1 453-0750, press
4.

PL™OUTH WRITER'§ CLUB 7.30
P.M. THURSDAYS, AUe. 24
Writers of all ages are invited

to join others to share their work
in a friendly group setting: con-
tact Brian Anderson at 1734}
416-0418.

YOUR POETRY GROUP- 1:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, AUe. 13
Bring your own or others'poet-

ry to read aloud; short short sto-
ries are also welcome. Reader'e
discretion is asked ln the lan-
guage of the works read. Con-
tact Don Hewlett, at (313i 272-
3548 or at donhewlett@aol.com

ASMONOMY DISCUSSION @ROUP·

The Internation„1
announced thlt $*8

lt) awarded this year
i Open Poetry Conte,t.

r i ne las:,UZY'Sthew ehaa of mom
deadline braecon.

test i• Open to everyoitest To enter, •Ind one
subject and in any,

THE UBRA

TEEN EVENTS
TUN ADVISORY BOA- 11 kM.

SATURDAY, AUe. 20
Teens. 12 to 18 years old, are

invited to share ideas for future
activities at the Library for
teens. Refreshments will be pro-
vided, No registration neces-
Mary.

OR,GAMI WORKSHOP· 3:30 P.M.

MONDAY, AUG. 14
Learn cool paper folding and

Dther origami techniques, with
supplu·.4 provided. Register at
thi· Reader's Advisory Desk or by
phone at 173-10 453-0750, press
4.

OVERNIGHT LOCK-1* 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 28

If you are in the Teen Summer
Reading Program. you may par-
tic·ipate in a minh·r Inystery
game. craft activities and al]-

night Internet access at the
Nortliville Di,;trict Library. Con-
tact Eva DaviA, Teen Services
I.,brarian. at (734) 453-0750. ext
230. or at t·va Ortin.lib.mi.us for
details.

Teen volunteers are needed at

the Library to provide one-on-
unt. tutoring for Plymouth resi-
dents wIma re unfamiliar with

000 in pri- will b. Pe.ly Mall
n the International Th. piem

andth. P.
mouth area. Putlcu- 8/0-r •• th
•elcomite M u via hip•01-d
than 260 . Th• N..*= a
.iN...910.. ,-0-4
» and entall, 8* Thi Inte,
.Ad.. O/9/ 6-4•41•1

RY'S CARD

computen, particularly Windows
95/98 and the Library'§ new cat-
alog, PAC for Windows. Contact
Eva Davio at (734) 453-0750,ext.
230 or at evatin.lib.mi.us to

volunteer or to get more informa-
tion.

YOUTH EVENTS
LAP .IT IN'inlif id' PJ'.

MONDAY, AUe.14

A 15 minute song and rhyme
time for babies 6 to 24 months

old and their caregivers only; lap
sit storytime is limited to 12 chil-
dren per session. Register at the
Reader's Advisory Desk or by
telephone at (734) 453-0750,
press 4.

HOME DAYCARE STORYTIII- 10

ut ™URIDAY, AUe. 17

This drop in storytime is for
children aged two to five years
attending home daycare. No
registration is necessary.

COMPUTER NEWS
The Library offers computer-

related classes for Plymouth city
and Township residents: "Basic

7 al P-try, Buite 1-09.1
0-/ Milk MD 21117.
Wold run 200 lin- or b..,
:-me••484*-,h,IW

hu-Vial'h-*
Y- *1-0 -*-H- d

.ti...1 Libruy d Poot•y.

Computer Skilla- and Introduc-
tion to the Internet * Ask at the
Reader'o Advisory Desk or call
(734) 453-0750, press 4, for infor-
mation on available timeis and
dates of classes.

The Library'§ teen volunteers
programs offers one-on-one com-
puter tutoring for Plymouth resi-
dents who want to become more
familiar with Windows 95.98

and the Library's new online cat-
alog, PAC for Windows. Limited
Internet tutoring is also avail-
able. Contact Eva David at (734)
453-0750, ext. 230, or at Eva
@tln.lib.mi.us for details and to

set up an appointment with a
tutor.

lARY IOA- 710 Pl

11**DAY, AUa 18

The Plymouth District Library
Board will hold its regularly
scheduled monthly meeting in
the Library. This meeting is
open to the public. Individuals
with special needs who plan to
attend this meeting should con-
tact the Library at l 734) 453·
0750 if auxiliary aids or services
are needed. Advance notice is

required.

Services for Harold R. Brown,
87, of Milan were held Aug. 13
at Ochalek-Stark Funeral Home,

Milan, with the Rev. Frank Dun-
bar officiating Burial was in
Kinyon Cemetery, Canton Town-
ship.

Mr Brown wu born Aug. 12,
1912, in Plymouth and died Aug.
10 at St. Jooeph Mercy Hpital.
He owned and operated Brown'•
General Store in Mooreville from
1959 until his retirement in

1977. He wu a member of the

Tri-County Sporuman Club, the
VFW Maynower Post, Plymouth,
and wu an avid conmervationist,

bird hunter, dog trainer, compet-
itive shooter and a rifle range
instructor.

He was preceded in death by
his parenta, Richard and Jennie
1 E]dred) Brown; one brother,
Claude; and one sister, Irene
Smith. Survivors include a eon,
Richard ( Diana) Brown of Can-

ton Township; a daughter, Ire-
na (Chuck ) Tellas of Milan; a
brother, Kenneth (Florence j

Brown of Gaylord: nine grand-
children, Dr. Tammy (Brent)
Gephart, Candy (Dr. Clive)
Brown-Proctor, Kimberly
(Phillip) Sullivan, Richard
Brown II, Jessica Brown.
Christopher, David, Sarah, and

Read the Hy,nia
Obrvir ..O

Sunday and

Thursday

Matthew Tellas.

Memortal, may be made to the
American Cancer Soclety

Service, for Dorothy M.
6-ch, 80, of Ypeitanti (former-
ly of Plymouth) were held Aug
11 at the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth, with
Putor Jeff Noble ofriciating

She wu born May 23,1920, m
Cleveland, Ohio, died Aug. 8 in
Yp.iwnti. She wu a homemaker
and a resident of Plymouth from
1956 to 1972 She wu a member
of the Plymouth Historical Soci-

ety and the P.E.O. Si•terhood.
She enjoyed crafts and garden-
ing and bird watching. She wa
a loving mother and grandmoth-
er who e•pecially enjoyed being
with her grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by :
her two husbands, F. Richard ,
Merriam and William Leosch

Survivors include her two 
daughters, Beverly (Gregory I ;
North of Traverse City and i
Nancy (Greg ) Medley of Ypsilan- 2
ti; three grandchildren; and two ;
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
Individualized Home Nursing 0
Care Inc., 3003 Washtenaw

Ave , Suite 2. Ann Arbor, MI
48104.

Canton Pool Co.
..

728-2467 ,

*79?TTy¥»r
_iCT™
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older, pftlpaits inthilxgl:up       - r•edented 4 - August 13th . 1 p.m.-4:30 P.m. CANTON 6
'in. "09'lliation A-m-WIO-mALL

share ideas and questions on
F-Adl.. w th:75 .1-1-

The Plymouth Public LIbrary
space. Contact Mike Best at 223 South Main Street - Plymouth 04,0 ,/* he* WI= Id:V. 1
1734) 459-2378. 0, 'mor )09*.Rvi [4 »1.1,4 2,16,- (Few Openings Available) .4.7.Il--.1-al...Al/9

IROWN BAO DISCUSSION GROUP= HOW TO CARE FOR A PAINFUL BUNION For boys and girls ages 4-18 ..."wit. ...4-t to -.
11:30 A.M. WEDNESDAY, AUG. A bun,on is on enlarged bone on Ihe side of *Ne big toe that is angled outward --8 L,1, , -8 Fri 8 - :1'GIT.. -11410 ,
23 Depend,ng on the severity of the bun,on, the big te may be angled mildly or sharply (......./.d, 31..900) 0 N. P..... T..........1 :
Copies of this month's selected 'oward the other toes Bunions often develop alonp with other foot problems, 1 TEEBALL ages 4-6...-___... -..............$55 U,•11=*t- F.I. Drl...  1. C... -0-

title, -No Ordinary Time: :ncluding hammer toes, corns and clauses. Bunion can become very painful, and ore
freoled conservalively wilh wider shoes. onhot,cs and medications If unresponsive to COACH PITCH ages 6-7.............................$65

Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt: f conservative core. surgery con be pefformed to removelhe pc)inful burnp and reolign 1 BASEBALL/SOFTBALL ages 7-18___$65-$85The Homefront in World War II." the ke

by Doris Kearns Goodwin, are 7*mubb non.,imb.Wah.lpah ' \1 -A Players must be
*Eady moining, I-,4 and S-day qpoin•11- avallabli residents of theavailable at the check-out desk.

Plymouth - CantonBring a lunch, if you like; bever- 1 SAINT Canton

ages are provided by the Library. JOSEPH A- A•lop AD

•o¢ Speddist: 1 school district. First

For more information, ask at the MERCY time players must                                                 -
show copy of their O NOUOW MAN (A) ...HF/tr'I Viv'/Th,

Reader's Advisory Desk i,r <·,t]!
birth certificate.
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• Wednesday. July 26 at 7·00 p.m.
• Saturday, August 5 at 10:00 am.

• Thursday, August 17 at 700 pm

All meetings will be held at the (1561||ty Inn l

Plymouth, 40455 Ann Art», Hoad Ph.·mout..

 - PEN HOUSE
0,teither of our 2 convenient locations
he Dance Jan's Dance
ZInnection Connection
't. Aug. 19th ™-1. Aug. 174
..1 Lilley W Tues.,Aug. 22nd
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313 562-1203
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Pre-Schoo! Creative Dance

Classes starting at $24/month

 Thi JiwW, Pa/,Ii,h 0 -oflors all this ••d mori:

¥ A family-oriented secular

 culture and ethics
program emphas,Zing history

¥ Nursery-8th grade Promoting a
strong Jewish ider,tity and the
abilily to think for oneself

¥ Lrvely holiday observances
¥ Innovative Bar'Bat Mitzvah

¥ Affordable tuition

A- Enroll now!

Call 4248, 661 763;;
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MID YEAR SUWEY
'fI want to l<nc)w what you tninK:

1. 0 1 0,1 

Please fill out the survey below and mail it to:
Senator Loren Bennett, P.O. Box 30036, Lansing, MI 48909-7536

Voter 1 Voter 2

QUESTION

1) Do you support a tax deduction/credit for long-terrn care

insurance premiums or for the establishment of long-term
care savings accounts?

2) Should the state increase the personal tax credit for
purchasing prescription drugs?

3) Should the state allow more charter schools to be created?

4) Do you favor utilizing tax dollars to purchase land
development rights to protect farmland from urban and
suburban expansion?

5) Currently, individuals must state a reason for requesting an
absentee ballot. Would you support eliminating this
requirement?

6) Do you support voting by mail as a means of increasing
participation?

7) Currently, school elections are held separately from other
elections. Would you be supportive of combining school
elections with other elections?

yes no yes no

01 01 01 01

01 Cl Ij Oj

0 3 0 11.

0 01 01 01

0000

8) Would you be supportive of mandatory recycling j
requirements? ·

 WOULD LIKE YOUR IDEAS FOR LEGISLATION OR YOUR COMMENTS ON CURRENT
LEGISLATION. PLEASE SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS IN THE SPACE BELOW:

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone: Email:

.

'e * 08 49 5. P *B' 19 5. =SE,5 58&
..4 8 1. a

i EMBi IN. .f  1 # :t% i ;mi£:il _O .., eD

fh . 0 I mp: - 1 m 2 2.2

1211,58@81,11'Bmii'ilif 111 M I
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Metro project reaches a milestone A \

,\A

.TI---4- brated the fact there were no under,tand the trimendoul bon-

I./.Ill.Imill'... i.l" that ph...ofcon,Uuction. Michipe 0-0.ald .aid.
fatalities on the job-,ite during •St, it will bring to air travel in

W• been ai ,=iti couple d -Northw-t hu done a mainiA
years ibr us,0 -d Dtmn, noting icint job hoping thia prodect on-
hi• company recently wa• time and on-budget,0 aid MeNa-
awarded the contract to re-build mara.

On Widne,day, a toppinrout lilllIl DIOI||8 H the Ford Rous, A-*mbly plant The 'topping-out- ceremonyceremony at Wayne County's .........1. and i• al•o buildill the now provided workers the chance toDetroit Metropolitan Airpolt Il- a- _-a .-, Minneapoll, Coaviatim Cont,r, eign the final, white-paintedebrated completion of the ste,1 0'"VI0='

Michigan'• largit paiu,Inger
airport marked mile,ton,0 in
both con*truction and pa,a,enier
counte in the put 10 day..

mainframe for the new MidBeld
Terminal. The facility i to be
ani•hed by December 2001.

On Aug. 4, ju•t five days earli-
er, Metro officiale announced
th.t th' airpmt ./*0. to aet
01-time pal•enger lordi- the
major reamon for thi 01.2-billion
Midneld project.

Omcial. said fi.t-half stati.-
tic, for 2000 •howed that, in the
first Iii monthi, •ome

17,661,329 pwienger• had uti-
lized the airport, a 6.4 percent
incre-e over lamt year.

They al•o noted that June
2000 be.ted Juni 1999 by 2.8
percent, making it the 78th

· month in the past 83 in which
Motro hu broken all-time pa,
Benger record.

International passenger. led
the way, with a first-half
incre- of 14.2 percent.

-These numbers dramatically
underscore the importance of

i Wayne County's capital improve-
ment program,» said Wayne

J County Executive Edward H.
; MeNamara.
t
i The new entrance from Inter-
j state 275, a sixth jet runway and
f the new 99-gate midfield termi-
5 nal "will alleviate congestion and
1 allow the carriers plenty of room
I for future growth," he said.
j On Wednesday, during the
1 topping-out, MeNamara tied it
3 all together by noting that last
5 year, Metro *served more than
7 34 million passengers - that's
c more than three times the popu-

lation of the State of Michigan.»
f Noting the midfield project

also is «the largest public works
? project" in the state'g history,

MeNamara added it is, by far,
one of the most important pro-
jects our community and state

o will ever see, and its completion
is just 17 months away:

, In the topping-out, held just
364 dayl after workers erected

A the first piece of the 14,500 ton•
-- of structural steel uied in the

new terminal, project work
- crews put into place the final,

Jim Greenwald
Northwest Airlines

.

80-foot-long, white-painted 9.5-
ton Ateel beam

'Very excited'
A weitern Wayne County bu•i-

negman whooe company did the
Btlel con•truction said he was
*ry e-ited' to have reached
b topping-out ceremony.

Bob Dunn, president and chief
executive omoer of National Rig-
geri & Erector, of Plymouth,
which al»o did the steelwork for
Comerica Park, aaid he al,0 was
very. very prou#' of the compa-

nfs mafety record. An evergreen
tree on Jhe final steel beam cele-

%,6

Ap 1 08th August Sale i

C Over 200 Furs 1

L40 - 60% Off,J
elmom 7373 Third k

%© ILOO,VIELD HILLS 39515 Wo,
ww•.amnct

plu. facilitie. for Honda and
General Moto..

McN•-re called thi topping-
out-an .dtiq dlyfor thep.o·
pleof Wayne Count, and Michi-
gan. The.te.1 andeon-te that
i• now in place.ervel u more
than ju,t a,ymbol of hope *w a
better tomorrow, but *tands u
real proof that the belt 9 yet to
come."

-rhis b a signincant milestooe
for thil prqjeet; •aid Jim Gien-
wald, vice prendent for facilitiel
and airport ahirs at Northweet
Airline,, who i, responsible for
design and con,truction of the
new terminal. The project i• a
public-private partnership
between Northwest and the

county.
l'hi. community and our cu,

tomers can now see this remark-
able facility taking shape and

4%Every Fur Reduced) 5
t Will The Well-Dressed
Wear This Winter?

A Luxurious Fur

om The Dittrich Family

August Special:
Patterned

Ranch Mink
Jacket

Reversible To

Supple Leather

Only: $497

3 % Financing
Until December 3 IM

1
' f T, 1

'URJ U

1.ace 1893

QRIa (44 ... NONI

nue (3131 873-8300
hard Avenue (248) 642-3000
urn.corn

What

Fr

*A:.1 boam.

The new Midfield Terminal
will fitur. 99 gate., 18 lugage
carou•els, an 11,600-ip- park-
ing garage and an automated
expre•• tram •y•tem, all in an
open and opacious environment.

Most airlines at Metro posted
fint-half passenger increa,es,
including Sun Country, which
wai up 45.3 percent; America
West, up 36 percent; Spirit, 26
pircent, Comair, 14.3 percent,
and Me,aba, Northwest'* com-
muter line, up 12.1 percent.

Northweot poited an increase
of 11.3 percent, followed by Con-
tinental, up 5.8; United, 5.5;
American 3.7; Delta 1.3 and
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, up.6
percent.

7---TE

I 0
n

TOI

Millions of Dollars

1 )1,1 . 1{) lili
1'1 It 1 1( \ 1

\{)ill\14(,1

The Avenue Ga11

6 (Just north of Mi

a

m. day: Jim Greenwald, Northwest Airlines vice presi-
dent of facilities and airport affairs. called the topping
ceremony at Metro a 'milestone» for a project he calls a
«tremendous benelit to the community.- County Execu-
tive Edward MaNamars (left) and Airports Director
Lester Robinson (right) al® made remarks.

dAS KINKADE 

dE DAY ONLY .94..In

The
»nas Kinkade

RING MUSEUM VI'll:.
f Original Thomas Kinkade Paintings on display

- August 19 from 12 to 6 pm

lilli ffillk<)1 1

VII \01 1,11

11114.0/1.

f, 167 N. Old Woodward Avenue. Birmingham. MI
c Road in downtown Birmingham • 248-594-7600

Saturday

SnapOne

festival -

84arance efalk !
Special Close.Out
of In.Stock Patio

Furniture, A P, c·,11*gr Stic):: H7(1 of C i cative
Cushions

and Umbrellas. photography
Additional discounts from

already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.  August 18-20 painting

Novi Expo Center
10:00am-6:00pm daily pottery

Hurry In today for
best selectionl $8 adult / $3 under 12 sculptures

benentting:
Capuchin Soup Kitchen

glass art

wearable art

handcrafted jewelry
Ive Ground Pool
OSE.OUT SALE! other multimedia fine art

ts

Arts

C L<

0 ¥NIC2

r

1 1-1,!4.,d /1

·llc:t>. 1.i)

Including wo,ts from Exhilillors:

™1 N-on/WHdNfe Pholog,pher & -hor of 'The NAn of Ken-gton'
\NN ARBOR - Monle Nagor/Block & W- Pholographor - Mich- Hh,048™Down Glass

6500 Pontlac Trail - D-FWher/Phologmeher & A.*hoc . Arl Loadia Gallery/W- 11100,10*

734) 662-3117 -Rick Hiflor/Aviation Pililir - Goomey Robert Fine Art Alle,YA)rand Rap-

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
Store Houn: Mon.. Thurs & Fri. 10-8. Tues, & Sat. 10·6: SUI. 12-4 (]osed Wed

.Pon.Or.d In pait by:

9 Morale Nagier
photography

U--1--7-7/
1 1
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Circuit Court warned to correct large budget deficit
BY -gAEL
.rul Im=

Wayne County'• administra-
tion D calling for the 3rd Circuit
Court to take Tmmediate correc-
tive action' to eliminate what it
say, isa 09-million dekit in the
current budget year.

In an Aug. 8 letter to Chief
Judge Michael F. Sapola, county
Budget Director Thomas J.
Nat:ghton cite, "the latlt quar-
terly projection- and stateo, *Due
to the gravity of thi.

Margin
narrows in

court race
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRI'!IR
rpearlloe.homecomm.net

New vote totals issued by the
Wayne County elections office on
Friday changed the margins
between the top four finishers in
the 3rd Circuit Court primary
election, but left the top four list
intact.

The change in totals came
from the tallies from at least two
dozen Detroit precincts whose
tallies had not been received by
that city'g elections office and
therefore had not been transmit-
ted to the county office.

The top four finishers face
each other in the Nov. 7 general
election for two open Beats.

The new total from the coun-
ty,8 more than 2,000 precincts -
which become official after the
county Board of Canvassers
meets Aug. 22 - showed Kath-
leen McCarthy of Dearborn still
the top vote-getter with 40,333,
up from 39,366 reported on
Wednesday.

Retaining second place is
Annette Jurkiewicz Berry of Ply-
mouth Township, with 30,344,
up from 29,884.

Third place is still held by
Jane E. Gillis of Grosse Pointe
Farms with 23,099 (22,724 pre-
viously), while fourth is retained
by Ronald Giles of Detroit with
23,043.

Giles' total represented the
most significant change: It
widened his margin over fifth-
place fnisher Robert L. McClin-
ton, also Detroit, from only one
vote to 30.

On Wednesday, Giles had
22,420 votes to 22,419 for
McC]inton. By Friday, the mar-
gin was 23,043 to 23,013.

Any candidate seeking a
recount will have to pay a fee of
$10 per precinct, according to
Carol Larkin of the county elec-
tions office.

THINKINE ARn{ IT

(734)5- - ] 930
UNITE[)1 ERATURE
8919.MIDIL.U • LIVONIA

PRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?

Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

dean, seal, repair, regrout
& stairVchange colort ,

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tlic (ircillt Do,-tor
248-358-7383

/11 , / .....

mh, 8 •00-/' ll, 800 4 R

Ceramic, Carpet Hardwood
(Installation & Mnishing)

I.Ul./.'01*All"/11
del-*.*.4//

situation...it ia imperative that
the court takes immediate con
rective action to eliminate thi,
deficit..

Suggested actions include
cealing -all-non-e-ential Court
service. and purchase•, a reduc-
tion of workday, or hours,
employee furloughs or layoffi

(and) the ident,Acation of new or
additional revenue, or any other
methodi the Court decide. to
U-.

-It il critical however that the
Court manage, iti operations f
that it Comple- thil fl•cal year
within it, authorized budget and
complie, with the requirements
of the Uniform Budgeting and
Accounting Act,» Naughton con-
clude•.

Sapali and Court Administra-
tor Alexander J. Luvall Iaid in a
joint statement they are review-
ing Mr. Naughton's numbers and
we are confident that any budget
inue, will be favorably resolved

in the very near Alture.
-However, we are concornid

that Mr Naughton'. •ul.tion.
recommending employee l•yofr•
and other draitic measum with-
out first ver*ing thew projected
Agures or discuuing them with
the Court i, premature and
could be dangerouily micon-
strued, they *aid.

They reu,ured the public and
employee, that 'we neither
anticipate reduction of •ervice•
nor do we plan any employee
layoffs." They vowed to thor-
oughly check and validate the,e
numbers.'

If action i required. -we will
proceed" in a manner that 0,1-
nlli court obligationa, 'protect•
all employees and previd- the
citizens of Wayne County with
the.rvice they dierve,0

Luvall pla/, to have further
di.eu..ioes with Naughton n.t
week, aeconling te,pok-woman
Llend.Jack..I-lie.

Naughton D out of town and
could not be reached for com-
ment.

'I'he new deficit could increase
the county'• estimated $11-mil-
lion deficit to at leait $20 mil-
lion, according to an ob•erver

american 1)1
./1.JIF (·'

clo..toth..itua-
Naughton 1.tter ..timate.

that the court will encood its
1999-2000 autherised budget
and d.pl- it. opin"ing appro·
priations by tim bilinning of
8.ptimber, nearly thirty (30)
dly,b-re theendof thecoun-
t» bcal year," unt- thecourt
acts immediately.

He addo that the estimated
court ddcit could reach *12 mil-
lion, if 03.1 million in *avinp
attributable to county admini,
trative chargebacka are reallo.
cated
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-  SPORTS Observer stars stick with it at U-M
SCENE

Holumone

Craig Fleming of Plymouth got a
hole-in-one at the Woodland• Golf

Coune in Van Bunn Township, acing
the 126-yard ffth hole on Aug. 3.

The 56-year-old Fleming used an
eight-iron to get his ace.

Award4vlnner

Nick Cabauatan, who will be enter-
ing his junior year at Plymouth Can-
ton HS, earned the Nu-Station Award
at the Five Star Buketball Camp in
Pituburgh

Cabauatan, who will be entering
hia third year on Canton's varsity
buketball team, wu also runner-up
for the Top Guard in Camp Award. A
total of 375 players from all over the
country participated in the camp.

Fall Dekhockey

1 It'• not easy m,1
For guys like do
getting a chanc•
Michigan i, the
that is worth gn

BY PAUL BEAUDRY
Brui mmu

pbeaudry,looljo-ecoii-et

Walk-ons in college football are usu-
ally the equivalent of tackling dum-
mies.

They are cheap, expendable and
their basic job is to help the other play-
ers to get better without getting them
hurt.

But every once in a while, thingi go
the right way - the hard work and
effort get noticed and rewarded.

That's what happened with North
Farmington grad Kirk Moundros, and
could happen to Catholic Central'• Joe

ag it in big-time football.
Bgroi and Kirk Moundros,
o play for the Univenity of
lance of a lifetime - one
ing.

Sgroi. Both walked on at the Universi-
ty of Michigan. Both paid their dues
during the course of the 1998 season.

The payoff for both came during
1999, seeing a lot of special teams play,
with Moundros also seeing time as full-
back.

And both hope to have their role with
the Wolverines continue to grow.

I like to contribute as much as possi-
ble,» said Sgroi, a Plymouth native who
graduated from CC in 1998. I just
want to be on the field. Whether it is

the punt (team), extra points or any-
thing else, whatever I can do to help
the team, Ill do."

Sgroi played in 10 gaines last season

- missing jumt the Notre Dame and
Rice contests. He'§ listed ao a
linebacker, but at 5-11, 204 poundi,
he'§ a little undersized to play that
spot in the Big Ten. However, he'§
perfectly suited for his specialty -
long anapper.

-Maybe I am a little underaized
for center,» said Sgroi with a smile
during Friday'a media day at
Michigan Stadium. But my job is
to get down field rather than pro-
tect the punter. I'm better down
field than the bigger guyi.-

Sgroi stated that cue lamt year u |!
he had one solo tackle, two asmists
and forced a fumble against North-
western. This year, he enter, the sea-
son as No. 1 on the depth chart.

-rhere's still a lot of competition for
the spot," said Sgroi. *It's good 00 far,
but as long as it helps the team, that's
what matters."

Moundros spent most of hi, time on

,5

ck
all

Watch out!

Kirk Mot,*Ol

m-th --nt Mill mily- Bi

special teams in 1999 as well, but
unlike Sgroi, saw some time at fullback
and was awarded a scholarship by
head coach Lloyd Carr just before last
season.

"My attitude is a lot like Joe's," said

Pleal,ee FOOTBALI. BB

Fall I,eague regutration is current-
ly on-going at the Michigan Dekhock- It's all over:
•y Center, located on Michigan 2.2
miles weet of 1-275. Players of all ages Crusaders haue championship stuff
are invited to play.

Each player gets 10 gaines, two
practices and a youth jersey. Every
player also makes the playoffh. Play-
erm seven-years-old and over may reg-
ister in the house league for in-line
hockey. For those 12-and-over, a
select program is also offered.

Select program players can pre-reg-
ister a team with a minimum of nine
and a maximum of 15 players.

House league players will be rated,
evaluated and put into a draft. Coach-
es will select players for each team.

Registration for Dekhockey, also
known as street hockey and played in
running shoes, is also underway.
House leagues are offered for players
four-years-old and over.

Senior Dek division• ci,•Wil*·"
tion for team, and/or individuals.
Team. mu,t have a minimum of 10

and a m.•imum of 18 players. Play-
ers in Senior Divisions in both Dek
and Inline Hockey will be placed in
leagues or on teams that match the
players skills and abilities.

For further information, call the
Michigan Dekhockey Center at (734)
397-8900.

Fastpltch softball
The Canton Community Junior

Baseball and Softball Association will

have tryouts for girls fastpitch soft-
ball for its 2001 season from 3:30-6:30

p.m. Saturday at McClumpha Park.

Girls wishing to play 10-and-under
and 12-and-under should come at 3:30

p.m.; those wishing to play 14-and-
under and 16-and-under should come

at 4:30 p.m.; and those wishing to
play 18-and-under should come at
5:30 p.m.

Also: Coaches are needed at all lev-

els, in particular 10-and-under. For
more information, call Harry Hill at
(734) 453-3769.

Baseball tryouts
•The Michigan Indians 14-year-old

baseball team, a USSSA World Series
participant, will have tryouts for its
2001 squad at 4:30 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 26-27, at Plymouth's
Massey Field, located at Plymouth
and Haggerty roads.

There are no residency require-
ments. Players must have a birth
date on or after Aug. 1, 1986. For
more information, call Bruce Price at
(734) 453-9180.

BY Cd.R]BAI
SPORTH EDITOR
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Like any coach in any sport, when
Madonna University volleyball coach
Jerry Abraham says, *I'm very excited
about this group here," you're immedi-
ate reaction is that it must be taken

for what it is: a slight overdose of pre-
season optimism.

Then you start examining what he's *
got coming back. Yeah, there are loss- L» i
es. ...

But those additions - and suddenly
you realize that even when Abraham
lays, I think we're a better team than
last year. We're more seasoned, more
confident" - well, he may indeed be
•nowhaning,oubut not with an over-
abundance ofop€imlim

He may be downplaying the situa-
tion.

Make no mistake. The Crusaders are
loaded.

As for the reliability of sources, with
Abraham - the only volleyball coach
in Madonna'a history - 40-win sea-
sons are almost expected. He called
1999 *one of my worst seasons."

Well record-wise, maybe it was. After
all, the Lady Crusaders were only" 29-
14 overall. And they did have to share
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Confer-

ence crown with Cornerstone College,
both posting 11-1 records.

If you believe that's a bad season,
then you'd also think George Bush
would make a good president.

Anyway, as Abraham did add,
l'here were a lot of highlights, too.
One that can't be overstated was his

coaching. What Madonna didn't have
last season was a lot of depth (just 11
players), and when injuries struck -
setter Jennie Wind, now a junior, and
senior outside hitter Erin Cunningham
both missed matches - he had to

scramble to find replacements.
Then late in the season freshman

Better Jen Wing left the team, wreak-
ing more havoc. Still, the Crusaders
played on, and played well.

Those kinds of problems shouldn't
reoccur this season. The strong recruit-
ing class Abraham has delivered
should see to that.

Bit first the leaders: Three seniors
who have a total of eight starting sea-
sona between them.

At the top of the list is 5-foot- 11 mid-
dle hitter All-American Brandy
Malewski, a Redford Thurston gradu-
ate. The two-time all-conference player
led Madonna in kills (603, with a .496
kill percentage) and blocking ( 158
Boloa, 575 total) and was third in dip
(566). I

A 1

Kate L/Bl-

Stivenion -- hill

•t:

D.C. knocks

out DCI, 2-0
Decision Consultanu, Inc. was

eliminated by thr-time defend-
ing champion Washington, D.C.,
2-0, in the All-American Amateur
Ba,eball *s,ociation (20-and-
under) Tournament Thursday
afternoon at Rozbury Field in
Johnitown, Pa.

DCI, chimpions of the Livocia
CoUegiate Division of the Adray
M-. Buibill A-ociation, 80-
imhed th..ummer 28-11 ov-11

-diliathe *AARA -tienah.
e Grant Smith

ae••1-1 1•urhib..4 0.0 .,14 _
bef*0*ind way t6716*-hander
Du,tin Atkins, who pitched a
•coreless eighth, followed by
right-hander Mike McGirr, who I
ear-d the gave in the ninth.

The three pitchers, however,
combined for just four strikeouts

0We hit balls right at guys,"
DCI manager Mike George said
"We had bases loaded in the sec-

ond and came up empty, and had
two on the eighth. We just didn't
get the timely hit."

Catcher Matt Deuchler's solo
homer off DCI starter Shawn.

Morrison (Western Michigan Uni-
versity) in the top of the eighth.
inning broke the scoreless dead-
lock.

Washington added an insur-
ance run in the ninth.

Morrison went 814 inning, , giv-
ing up seven hits and three
walb. Jason Popham finished up.

Cbrim Kimball, Mike Sokol,
Roger Wechter, Tim Andrezjak
and Spencer Hynes had the lone
bits for DC I.

M.re Tugwell and Matt Hagen
each collected two hits for Wash-

ington.
Had we won this game we

would have gone back to the top
of our rotation - Popham and
David Wampler - and we would
have been in pretty good shape,"
George said. We made a good
run in thia tournament. We got
down to the final five.

As of Thursday, New Orleans
wu the only undefeated team left
in the 16-team, double-elimina-
tien field.

Wa•hington, Baltimore, Buffalo
and hit Johnstown each had one

•The Ann Arbor Mustangs travel
baseball teams will have tryouts for
it, *pring 2001 squad• on Sunday,
A&* 20. For 13-and-unders, call Bob
Cleary at (734) 930-6966; for 14-and-
unders, call Mike Nadeau at (734)
429-8493.

•The Downriver Braves 14-and-

under team will Eave tryout, for iti
2001 Ieaion in September. The
Brive, nni,hed the 2000 seuon with

a 77-7 reood andqualiAed for,ix dif-
hent World Seri-, placing ninth in
the AAU World Series.

Player, can't turn 15 before Aug 1,
2001. For mon information, call Cris
Han.n at (313) 292-4798.

An,Dne Intifilted In submitting noms to
0*to kIN or §00,1, Roundup mly und
them te *pon, Idltor C.J. Risak. 36251
Schootcraft, Lhonla, MI, 48150, 04 mly FAX
thorn m (734) 591·7279.

The there's 6-1 outside hitter Kelly
Arty&ovich, who was third on the
team in kills (287,.260 percentage),
second in digs (598) and fourth in
blocks (211). Cunningham, who played
less than half the season, totaled 155
kills (.303 percentage). Al] three wil
share the team captaincy.

*They're real leaders on the floor,
*aid Abraham. l'hey lead by example.
They have a great work ethic. All three
despi,e losing.-

A*impressive group to build around,
but by no means is that all Indeed, the
r,cruit• Abraham has coming in mean
competition i, fierce- for playing time.
Al,o back from last season is 6-0

juni* oetter Jennie Wind, a Birming-
ham Grove• graduate who paced
Madonna with an 8.94 assi•ts-to-kill.
per game average. She also had 132
block..

Other key returnees are 0.10 junior
out,ide hitter Marylu Hemme, a Ply-
mouth native and Livonia Ladywood
graduate who led Madonna in Bervice
ace, (77) and dip (620>; 6-1 junior

k
8

ca honors last season.

middle hitter Donna Birkenhier, who
was third in blocks {309) and fourth in

kills (209, a .285 percentage); and 6-
foot sophomore middje hitter Hayley
Myers, who filled in well as a freshman
and has shown marked improvement
this year.

Now for the recruits .

If there was a concern [ant season, it

was the team's overall pasaing ability.
It won't be a problem this year, Abra-
ham said. It's improved 100 percent,'
he said. =Four of the players we
brought in are all good passern.-

Three junior college trangfen figure
to help the Crusaders immediately: 8-
10 junior out#ide hitter Jennifer Frost,

MWIPIMDIYPALLHUIC--

ptayer atthe
tAIA All-Amen-

from Mott CC and Saginaw: 5-8 junior
better Natalie Sayre, from Grand
Rapids CC; and 5-7 sophomore outside
hitter Elizabeth Freciko, from Laredo
(Texas) CC.

According to Abraham, Sayre was
one of the top playen in her region.

She will challenge Wind for playing
time at Better. "She's still developing,
but she's quick,- said Abraham. *She
just has to learn our player• and get
comfortable with our plays.-

Frost is left-handed and should help
fill the vacancy created by Uballe's
graduation. An all-conference and all-

Plea. •ee MADONNA, 88

1 Top hitter: Brandy Malewski has been a top-notch
* net for Madonna throughout her career, earning P

10-.

*Ihis is the third year in a row
we've been here and we've been
able to make a name for our-

selves," George said. *We know
mometimes the umpiring and
fields leave oomething to be
desired, but we know that going
in. It was a good week and we
met a lot of quality people."

A Livonia victory would have
meant alaine Friday night at
Point Stadium against bo,t John-
;town.

-rhere would have been 4,000-
plui out there, but we're going
home.- Geor,0 -d.

On Wedne*lay, the Univenity
of Michigan'* Brad M€Cloikey
pitched four ,©orele•. innings of
relief to earn the victory to propel
DCI put Maryland State, 9-6

DCI Itarter Bobby Linoday,
6ghting and inner ear infection,
laited ju•t 1• inningm. allowed

M=..A-4/I
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who'11 be back
'I went Shing action. But we really didn't

,eM, with my dad catch anything. »
once when I wu Such i• the case with many
a kid,- oaid my one-time anglers. They give it a
friend and col- try, don't have any luck and file
league Marty the trip in their memory banks
Budner, aa we as something that was sort of
motored out fun, but really more boring than
onto Lake St. anything.
Clair's Anchor In an effort to substantiate a

Bay recently for claim rve been making for years
lil some small- to my colleagues at the Observer

' PARKER mouth ba.. & Eccentric about the thrill and

1.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne County Commi-ion will hold a
public hearing on the following:
The 2000-2001 Appropriations and Budget
Ordinance. The property tax millage rate
proposed to be levied to support the proposed
budget will be a subject of this hearing.
The hearing will be held:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 2000, 10:00 a.m.
. Wayne County Commission Chambers

Wayne County Building
600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan

Copies of the above items may be obtained at the
Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County
Buiding, 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226. (313) 224-
0908.

excitement of fishing, I chartered
a fishing trip on Lake St. Clair
with Neptune Charters and
Capt Roger Doyle aboard the
27-foot Little Dutch II.

Marty, the sports editor for the
Birmingham and Southfield edi-
tions ofthe Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, and Jim Toth,
sports editor for the Rochester
and Troy editions, joined my
brother-in-law Don Wrathell, our
good friend Jeff Essenberg and
myself on a recent afternoon
smallmouth charter on the bass-
infested waters of Lake St. Clair.

I'm a firm believer that to real-

ly understand a sport you have
to be a participant. Heck, I went
golfing once, shot a 70-something
if I remember correctly. Had a
pretty good time too, until I lost
my last ball on the ninth and
final hole.

As veteran sports editors I'd
decided long ago that Marty and
Jim, a couple experienced golf

and softball aficionadom, were
overdue to experience the thrill
of doing battle with a feisty,
bodacious bass.

We met at the lake, and after
waiting out a passing thunder-
storm motored out onto Anchor

Bay in anticipation of some of
the hottest smallmouth bass

fishing in the world.
Drifting over weedy clumps in

seven to 10 feet of water, it did-
n't take long for the action to

Thi ./.a·
Sports
editors

Marty
Budner

proudly
display

,< ' their
# 6 44 catche&

begin. Jim took first-fish* hon-
on (and a couple bucks from the
rest of the crew, I might add)
when a plump 16-inch smallie
inhaled the golden shiner he was
offering u bait.

During the next four hours the
action bounced back and forth

between good and great. Using
eight-pound test monofilament
our lines were rigged with a
three-way swivel, a drop sinker

44

ona 12-inch le•der. and a No. 8
hook on an 18-inch leader. With
Iuch a pre-ntation, it'I was
.ae to catch••mormbord of
11.h. 8.veral mombo rockba..
came to the boat ai well u .
half-do.0,11. perch. But the
.mallmouth am what made the
trip.

0Holy cow, this thing i really
pulling hard,* exclaimed Marty,
meconds before a feisty 18-incher
exploded out of the water like a
bronze misaile

We managed to land over 20
fish including a huge, 21 1/2-inch
smallie, which qualified Jeff for
a Maiter Angler patch - Master
Angler, 21-inch smallmouth.

Thetrip came to an end a• the
sun began to fade. As we
motored back into the harbor the
smiles on the faces of all the

anglers told the story.
"This is great,- Jim said. «I'll

definitely do it again.
I think they're hooked!

Caught something: Quite an experience!
I may not be the most dar- necessary funds to purchase a whopping one- would I know I even had a catch?

ing person, but shy or afraid day license. The person behind the register «The bend at the end of the pole,- other
Fublinh Augu,t 13.20)00

but I figured if I hadn't done this in 40 years. a little tug."
have rarely been a part of asked if we wanted one for the entire,year, voices chimed in. «When you see that, give it

* my vocabulary.
' I've been fortunate to the chances of doing it again anytime soon "Aye, aye," I said.U

Michigan Form Fresh Produce i - 40 40-plus years, but one that Well, ofT we went to Anchor Bay to climb ty, passed by before any of us felt that Nug."
419 experience quite a bit in my were pretty remote. Five, 10, 20, 30 minutes, maybe an eterni-

*r¢* had eluded me until very aboard commander, er cruise director, better But when we did, it was yours truly reel-

Achigan ; recently was an activity that make that Neptune Charters skipper Roger ing in a line.j„ nearly everyone has tried at Doyle's Little Dutch II. Wow! How exciting! My first fish! WhatRed Haven Ton, least once in their lifetime. The trip was delayed for about an hour - if could be on the other end?

 PEACHES Fishing! only the Skipper and Gilligan would have "Smallmouth bass," someone quipped.
Now the closest I ever got done the same - while intense thunder- "Hey, way to go. Good job," the rest of the

 | to fishing, before this unforgettable experi- storms moved out of the area, Once we ven- crew chimed in.I ence, was ordering the fishermang platter at tured out, the seven-mile cruise was refresh- Well, as quickly as I thought I was king, I
 my favorite seafood restaurant or purchasing ing turned back to feeling like a pauper when

I some solmon or orange roughy at the neigh- With Roger closing in on the site where the that prize catch, at least for me, was thrown
borhood grocery store. «fish were really biting" earlier in the day on back into the water.

"Now ready  Well, I finally wound up on one end of the a previous charter, he promptly cut the 100 small and, by the way, the eating isn't
...../ for canning" pole as myself, co-worker Marty Budner, engines and it was time for us to "fish on." so good," were the words I remembered as- 1 0&E outdoors writer Bill Parker and his Grab a pole" were the initial instructions, the little guy was swimming away.

%@  friends Jeff Essenberg and Don Wrathell followed closely by «bait the hooks." All of a sudden, this wasn't too much fun.
» Chet-AN*ut „,1,· lv„, st,rv Sales. *i the waters of Lake St. Clair. Now, it waan't couple reeponses.

around as we combined to snare Borne perch

7.11 journeyed out on a four-hour excursion on «Bait the what? And with what?" were a But our enjoyment and fortunes did turn

, , '|'1'IC[1111.1|4'| IL'l'he lillill.1|40 ...cl//il 16 )/c'.'| exactly theS.S. Minnowand there were no Little minnows y,as the eventual answer. and larger smallmouth bass. Time raced by,6 vd *F. f*A  · · €  :,>: . . ..9,9:0*1#,77*-':gy, *uf 1
*' movie stars or millionaires aboard, but I did After struggling with the little guy and send- and I'm sure so did the fish, as darkness was, get the feeling that any one of us couldlian- ing him off to catch me a - er, marlin - a lit- descending on the open waters. What was

dle the role of Gilligan. tle wager was initiated on who would catch once weeks of anticipation was about to
The adventure began mid-afternoon with the first fish, become a memory.

 Marty and I needing a fishing license. Head- Now we're talking, a little initiative to A very good memory and one I hope to
ing out to a friendly MeUer, the two of us dug catch a fish. My biggest concern was when relive sometime soon.
deep into our wallets to come up with the

4
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Borders Headquarters moment no. 3

Savings so big, four walls couldn't contain them.

re

m . 0

Illllllllillli Borders Headquarters' Bargain Blowout is:
Saturday, August 12 from 9 am-7 pm

Sunday, August 13 from 11 am-6 pm
&04"

*

50-80% off of the publishers' original list price on books.

Also, hundreds of CDs, toys, stationery and gifts on sale.

Drinks and snacks available from Cafa Espresso.

Performance by Borders Explorers singer/songwriter Eddie Coker
on Saturday at 2 pm.

Stories and Lies While U Wait story time with Ken Wolfe
on Saturday at 11 am, noon and 3 pm

Children's activities including balloons, temporary tattoos and prizes
on Saturday from 11 am to 5 pm.

.

.

BORDERS

Borders Headquarters
100 Phoenix Drive

(North on Varsity Drive, near the intersection of State Street and Ellsworth Road)

....
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HERITAGE PARK 46000 SUMMIT PARKWAY CANTON, MI

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2000
1/2 Mile Fun Run 9 a.m. start

5-K Walk 9:15 a.m. start • 5-Mile Run 10 a.m. start

Proceeds benefit people with developmental disabilities
.EREE T-.SHIBISID -[ELE EIRSI.500-ENIRANTS.45 mile cun and 5=K walk anly)_
/ 1

ENTRY FORM

| Make checks payable to: |
1 The Arc NW and mail to: 26049 Five Mile Road, Redford MI 48239 1
 In consideration of accepting this entry form, 1 hereby for myself, my heirs and administrators t
walve and release all rights and claims for damages I may have against Canton Township Parks 1

 and Recreation services, and The Arc of Northwest Wayne County. sponsors of this event. itsagents, representatives, successors and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me at the said |
 run, or which may arise out of my traveling to, participating in. and returning from this event.

Signature (under 18 Parent or Guardian) Date i

| NAMF |

| ADORFRS CITY 7'P 1

 DAYTIME PHONF

| BIRTH DATF· AGE ' MALE FEMALE |

CHECKYOUR CHOICE OF EVENT(S): |
1 1

[35 MILE RUN .$15 5-K WALK . $15 72 MILE FUN RUN .$5

1 1

 C]ON-SITE REGISTRATION $20 Register On-Line at ric,gate.com or activeuu.com
1
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TV'S • VCR'S • CAMCORDERS AND

DVD PLAYERS • AU DISCOUNTINUED AUDIO BOOM
BOXES • PORTABLE CD PLAYERS• SHELF SYSTEMS

• COMPONENTS • SPEAKERS • ALL BEDROOM
FURNITURE • ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• HOME OFFICE FURNITURE
• A HUGE SELECTION OF TOYS TO CHOOSE FROM
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TIM NowICKI

Admire large
adult insects

before they die
ost people are familiar with
large insects like mantids,
grasshoppers, crickets and

walking sticks, but we only become
aware of their presence in late sum-
mer and fall.

These insects are too small most
of the summer to be recognized.
Finally, about now, they are big
enough for us to notice them.

Mantids are very recognizable
insects. Those large forelegs are
modified for catching other insects.
Their large size, up to about 4 inch-
es, allows them to catch a wide vari-
ety of insects.

This is when female mantids lay
their egg masses on any kind of con-
venient object. Adults will only live
until it gets cold. Their egg mass
survive the winter.

In spring, tiny mantids emerge
with voracious appetites and start
growing.

By late summer, those that sur-
vived the summer are big enough to
spot in your garden. I've enjoyed
some in our raspberry bushes, in
fields and even on my screen door.

Michigan sports two species of
mantids, both introduced from
Europe. Some individuals are
green, while others are brown.

Color doesn't designate species or
sex. It's just a variation. One study
discovered that green individuals
were seen twice as often as brown
individuals.

Not too distantly related to the
mantids are the walking sticks.

Probably as recognizable as the
praying mantis, walking sticks look
like their name. Their long, narrow

 legs and body resemble twigs. North
American walking sticks are small
compared to tropical species that
reach lengths of 10-12 inches.

Only four species are found in
the Great Lakes region. They reach
lengths of 4-5 inches.

Unlike the praying mantis, walk-
ing sticks are strictly plant eaters.
In late summer they are often at
the tops of trees eating leaves.

Young walking sticks emerge
from eggs laid by adults, which
were allowed to drop to the ground
the previous summer.

Some eggs may not hatch until
the second summer after being laid.
Depending on when the eggs hatch,
weather conditions and food avail-
ability, it may take up to two years
for the adults to mature.

Now is the time when walking
sticks are large enough for us to
notice. Periodically these masters of
camouflage get dislodged from their
treetop hideout and come down
where we can see.

In spring, the spring field cricket
can be seen as an adult size black
cricket, but in fall, the fall field
cricket is the large black cricket
chirping in the backyard.

The fall field cricket has been
developing from eggs that hatched
in spring. Tiny fall field crickets are
too small to notice until they
mature and start to sing. They
have always been around, just not
showy enough to be detected.

A similar development occurs in
the short-horned grasshoppers.
They, too, hatch from eggs in spring
that were buried last fall.

Unlese you get down into the
field granes and look carefully, or
sweep the grasses with an insect
net, these developing grasshoppers
go unnoticed.

In late summer however, walk
the trail in a field and you will like-
ly flush colorful winged grasshop-
pen in front ofyou several times.

At first glance they resemble a
butterity, but closer examination
reveals they are grasshoppers.

The short life of these insects

through the warm months culmi-
nates in mating and insuring the
species will survive another year.

Enjoy the large adults before
they die.

Tom Nowicki is a naturalist at
Independence Oaks park in Oak-
land County.

EC.12 HATTON

Wiffle Ball is a 1

backyard enthu
 a / hat started as an amusing

COU..ST 'mell recreational activity played in
  my back yard during my son's

first birthday party, has become a serious
athletic event.

After playing just a few innings, we all
discovered what a blast the game of Wif-
fle Ball truly is, even though most of us
are in our mid-208. The sound and feel of
a plastic bat smashing the ball is oh so

CHAD sweet.
LOCKWOOD Shortly after our first exhibition game,

rules were established and a league was .. ..: I...

formed. We call it the Hartland Wiffle Ball League. Cur-
rently there are 10 members who each have their own .. 4..':.'

team." Each member of the league chose a Mijor League '.21¥At

franchise to represent and were then encouraged to pur-
chase a ball cap of their team. Field of dreams:
One against another back yard into i

Each scheduled game pits one team against another. with green plyu
The team scheduled to play is led by an owner" who Lockwood's bac,

serves as the captain and pitcher of that game. To fill out through the hol
the rosters, all other players become free agents for the
day, and are picked alternately to make the teams com-
plete. Each squad is composed of three to five players.

Wiffle Ball is played just like baseball except for a few
minor differences. Throwing the ball at runners in an
attempt to get them out is legal. A target three feet
behind home plate is the strike zone, which makes it easy
to judge balls and strikes. It i8 a 3-foot by 4-foot piece of
plywood with a hole cut out 12 inches from the bottom.
The hole is 22 inches wide and 30 inches tall. Any ball
that goes through the hole is a strike. The pitcher can
pitch as fast or as slow as he chooses and can deliver it
anyway he desires. Because of the eight slotted holes on
one side of the ball, anyone can throw wicked sliders or
sick curveballs. Other pitches used are the sinker and the
feared riser.

Pass the shovel handle

We use several different bats in our league. Most mod- more realistic feel,
eis are derived from the original skinny, yellow Wiffle known as the "Gre,
Ball bat. To juice up our bats we have added water, foam skirting. Shortly al
insulation, and duet tape. Also, longer bats have been
constructed by cutting the handles off the original bats

fence that original]

and inserting old shovel handles or broomsticks. We then
sheets of green-pai
Boston's Fenway P

tape the whole bat back up, which gives the batter a bet- complete with eact
, ter chance of blasting a home run.

After a few weeks of playing, I decided the field in my Falling in love
back yard needed further development. To give my field a Everyone in our

game of Wiffle Bal
I A- you Involved with a Nort or recre- try to see who can

ation activity that you'd like to write an compiled and ealcu

article about? Then thls Is your lucky day girls like it becausi

because the Observer li looking for guest and share some la,

columnists to fill this space every Sunday.
a former childhood

Pitch your idea to Special Projects Editor Chad Lockwood
Ralph Echtinaw at (734) 953·2054, or e-mail E & E Manufactur
at rechtinaw*oe.homecomm.net mailed at lockwooc

Bowling centers exc
wooden lanes for sj

TEN MN .O iamonds are 1 Some of the bowling centei
4„ 4 1  forever Every- with Anvilanes are: Wayne Bo

-thing else has ford), Cherry Hill Lanes (Dearl
to be replaced at (Waterfoid), Plum Hollow Lansome time.

4 That is certainly Bowl, Haftfield lanes (Berklel
4 the case for our good ston) andthe 74 lanes at Thui

f  old bowling lanes.
3 2 Wood weara out with

time and use. Then lanes, with another four having had
AL every two years or so, the earlier version set in place. There

HARRISON the wooden lanes are several more scheduled for this

require resurfacing, year. And, ofcourse, AMF also has
an arduous process that involves its version in some spots including
much sanding, and more 1088 of sur- Town and Country Lanes in West-
face. Some of the wood lanes we are land.

still bowling on have been in service Some of the bowling centers in and
for 40 or more years. around Observerland with Anvilanes

There comes a time when they are are: Wayne Bowl, Mayflower Lanes
no longer serviceable, and here (Redford), Cherry Hill Lanes c Dear-
comes Brunswick or AMF with their born Heights}, 300 Bowl (Waterford),
new high-tech permanent lanes. As Plum Hollow Lanes (Southfield),

Jim Hamlin, the proprietor of Coun- Westland Bowl, Hartfield lanes

try Lanes in Farmington noted, his (Berkley), Cherry Hill North (Clark-
resurfacing man told him maybe five ston) and the 74 lanes at Thunder-

more years. Hamlin would then be bowl in Allen Park.

faced with the choice of wood lane As an added feature, Anvilanes

replacements or synthetics, such as can be installed with a «glow" fea-
Brunswick'§ Anvilanes. 'My resurfac- ture, to be used in conjunction with
ing man is retiring,» says Hamlin. Cosmic Bowling, 0,0 the lanes will
*'There are very few left who can do glow in a variety of incandescent col-
the job well." org during these special events.

The logical choice is synthetic According to Lauterbach, 71'he

lanes, for they require little if any lane markings in these laneg make
maintenance. The downside of syn- targeting easier, and overall, the ball
thetic lanes is the greater cost. Once reaction is a lot more consistent than

in, however, the yearly maintenance with ordinary wood. The approaches
is almost nil. Ken Lauterbach, the are also much smoother and less like-

Brunswick sales representative, said ly to cause any sticking at the line.
there are 30 houses in this area that The legendary Johnny Petraglia
have already installed the new Anvi- says, «Downlane markings provide

1

OUTDOOR

CALENDAR 1 four
; Ted

the n

CLASSES/ CUNICS , jgto
FLY TY-8-
River Bend Sport Shop in Southfield i
offers fly tying classes for beginnerg,

Th

intermediate and advanced tyers. ' from

Classes will be held at various times.
Ram

To register, call (248) 350-8484 or 1 WMa
(248) 591-3474.  | two i

4 bef

ACTIVmES 1 in tbeight

Sul/lille INANES ,
Indian Springs Metropark near White It

Lake will hold 'Slithering Snaket' a ! and

visit with native Michigan snakes and i
exotic species from other countries at 1
the park's Nature Center Saturday,
Aug. 19 at 1 p.m. Pre-registration is IM
required. For more information, call
(800) 477-3192.
.AS. TOURNAMEN' reglo

The 2000 Top Bass Tournament will us an

be held at various sites throughout Abr

the summer months. The schedule is "good

as follows: Lake St. Helen, Aug. 19; stron

and Wixom Lake, Aug. 26-27. Guar- could

anteed payoffs will be awarded with tribu

amounts determined by the number Am

of entries. For more information, call two

(734) 729-1762 or (734) 422-5813. tribut

MET-WEST STEELHEADERS
5-60

Metro-West Steelheaders meets at
Sale

7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday ofeach
Kate
Steve

month in the cafeteria at Garden City best
High School. Call Dominic Liparoto at
(248) 476-5027.

that

MICHIOAN FLY FISHINe
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at Livonia
Clarenceville Middle School, located
on Middlebelt Road between Seven
and Eight Mile roads. Call (810) 478-
1494.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club meets
7:30-9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of
each month at the Civic Park Senior
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, in
Livonia. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591-
0843.

IRmON VALLEY UUIEADERS
The Huron Valley Steelheaders meets
the third Thursday of each month at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 27600
Hall Road, Flat Rock. Call Carroll
White at (73+ 285-0843.

BASS ASSOCIATION
The Downriver Bass Association, a
non-tournament bass club, meets at
6:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of every
month at the Gander Mountain in
Taylor. Call (734) 676-2863.

SHOOTING RANGES
UVO- RANal

The Livonia Archery Range is open to
the public. The range features seven
field lanes and one broadhead lane
and is open 10 a.m. to 4 Am. on Sat-
urdays and Sundays. The range is
also open Tuesdays and Thursdays by
appointment only through the end of
November. Cost is $4 for adults and
$2 for children. Livonia residents
shoot free of charge. The range is
located on Glendale Avenue, east of
Farmington Road. Call (734) 466-
2410.

PARKS
ME™OPARK REQUIREMENTS
Most Metropark programs are free
while some require a nominal fee.
Advanced registration and a motor
vehicle permit are required for all
programs. Call the respective parks
at the following numbers: Stony
Creek, (800) 477-7756; Indian
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kensington,
(800) 477-3178; Hudson Mills, (800)
477-3191.

METROPARK PERMI
The 2000 Huron-Clinton Metroparks
annual vehicle entry permits and boat
launching permits are on sale at all
Metropark offices. Vehicle entry per-
mits are $15 ($8 for senior citizens).
The annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens). Call
(800) 47-PARKS.

STATE PARK REQU-ENTS
Maybury State Park, Proud Lake 1
Recreation Area, Bald Mountain
Recreation Area, Highland Recreation
Area, and Island Lake Recreation
Area offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year. A state
park motor vehicle permit is required
for entry into all state parks and state
recreation areas. For registration and
additional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call (810) 349-
8390. For programs at Proud Lake
and Highland call (810) 686-2187,
WAYNE COUNTY PARK =04'"Ul'Ins
Wayne County Parks offers nature
interpretive programs throughout the
year. Advanced registration is
requested. Call (734) 261-1990 to reg-
iNter.

To aubmit items for consideration in
the Observer & Eccentric'a Outdoor
Calendar Bend information to: Out-
doors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham,
MI 48009: fax information to (248)

t
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PHOTOS BY CHAD UCKWOOD

Chad Lockwood has turned his

i Wiffle Ball "stadium" complete
iood outfield fences. Below is
kstop. Ifa pitched ball goes
e in the plywood it's a strike.

an eight-foot section in left field
en Monster" was built out of lattice
ter that, I replaced the orange snow
ty stood as the outfield wall, with nine
nted plywood to create a replica of
ark. I also constructed a scoreboard,
i learn's logo.

league has fallen in love with the
t. The guys love the competition and
rack up the highest stats, which are
ilated on an Excel spreadsheet. The
e it gives them a chance to get together
jghs. I never would have guessed that
pastime would be so much fun.

is a resident of Hartland but works at
ing Co. in Plymouth. H€ can be e-
1@ michigan connect.com

changing
Tnthetics
fs in and a,ound Observerland
wl, Mayflower Lanes (Red-
born Heights), 300 Bowl
es (Southfleld), Weitland
f), Cherry Hill North (Clark-
aderbowl in Allen Park.

better tracking points for bowlers of
all skill levels. High-performance
players can measure break and
adjust to changing oil conditions.
Intermediate bowlers can find a bet-

ter road map to the strike zone and a
better path to spare conversions. And
beginners can aim at bowling zones
created by the distinct board lines (a
great training tool)."

The bowling industry adopted the
aiming system of arrows and dots in
1937. Now in this new century, it is
Htarting to provide a better system
for aiming and tracking the shots.

I f you are in a house with wooden
lanes, the lanes are probably still in
good condition and they may still go
several years before replacement is
necessary. When that time comes,
you can be fairly certain that the new
Hurfaces will be the synthetic lanes.
regardless of which manufacturer
supplies and installs them.

I f you are a proprietor, the bottom
line i,4 all-important to consider, and
when all is said and done, over the
long term, you should look into syn-
thetic lanes. With the minimal cost of

upkeep, you will be come out ahead
of the game - and 80 will your
bowlers.

$
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: Baseball f- page Bi

' four Imed:una oa siz hit,.
Ted Fletcher came onto pitch

the next 34• innings, allowing
ju•t on, run on four hit, bef-
giving way to McCloikey.

The right-hinder, a pickup
from the Lake Michigan Area
Rams, gave up just two hiti,
wked th- and knned thrie.

Maryland State led 5-2 after
two inning, and 6-4 after nve

A before Livonia rallied with four
1 in the seventh and on, in the
1 eighth.
,

i "It came down to our bullpen
i and tho. guys did a great job,"

i Madonna,
region player at Mott, -she give
us another offensive option,"
Abraham said. And Frecsko is a
#good all-around player- with
strong athletic abilities who
could develop into a major con-
tributor.

Among the freshmen recruits,
two that should be instant con-

tributor, are Amanda Suder, a
5-6 outside hitter from Plymouth
Salem, and 6-10 middle hitter
Kate LeBlanc, from Livonia
Stevenson. Suder was easily the
best player on a Saiem squad
that advanced to the Division I

quarterfinals.

"She waa one of the area's best

players,» said Abraham. *She'll
contribute immediately on
defense. She fits right in our
style."

As for LeBlanc, Abraham said,
1 knew she'd be a good player,

i Football f

 Moundros. "I want to get betterand I want to contribute - at

least push the other two guys in
front of me and make them work

7 harder.

George eaid. 'Our guls kept
ocrapping and .crapping. They
played hard..

Right fielder Spencer Hyne•
(Oakland Univenity) had thr-
of Livonia's 10 hits. Don

Watchow,ki an• Roger Wechter
each contributed two hiu.

Andre,ak came through with
a two-run homer on a 2-0 pitch
in the meventh, his Arit hit of the
tourney.

Reliever Doug Sherry wu the
loling pitcher, allowing four runs
(two earned) on-ven hiu.

Michael Ey, Greg DeBoy, Greg

from page Bl

but she's progressing faster than
I thought. She's versatile; she
can play outside hitter or middle
bitter. She gives us depth. She
just needs to get adjusted to the
college game."

A third all-Observer player
recruited by Abraham, 5-11 out-
side hitter Tera Morrill, from

Livonia Franklin, injured her
knee last spring and is going
through rehabilitation. That has
progressed faster than anticipat-
ed, however, and she could con-
ceivably play this season.

The one freshmen recruit com-

ing from outside Observerland is
5-6 outside hitter Denise Gal-

lagher, from Honolulu. Abraham
said she'e very experienced»
and, like her freshmen counter-
parts,she could be a vital factor
before season's end.

m page Bl

junior - saw most of his time on
the kickoff team, missing just
three games (Michigan State,
Illinois and Indiana) because of a

neck injury.

D,Boy, David Harris, and
Thomas Bednarcuyk *ach had
two hito for Maryland State

For the tournament, Wechter,
th, leR Belder, led th. way with
a 545 betting average (6-for-11
with six walk,). Hynes hit .500
(7-for-14), while W.tchow.ki had
two homers and five RBI

On Friday, George, the former
Madonna Univer,ity men b--
ball coach, said eight to 10 play-
ers" are eligible to come back
next Bummer.

'rd say right now it'• 60-40 I'm
coming back," George said.

So what's it all mean? Will

Madonna again be the team to
beat in the WHAC?

When a coach is questioned
about possible weaknesses and
his reply is «We don't have a lot
of experienced depth at the out-
side hitter spots. And there's not
a lot of size. It'a not a weakness,

it'e just an area that needs to be
addressed" - well, that hardly
rates as a problem.

Yes, Cornerstone is still a con-
cern, but unless something weird
happens, it seems that come
November, Madonna is a better
bet to be atop the WHAC than
Bush is to be atop the polls.

The Crusaders have their annual

alumni match at 7 p.m. Thursday at
Madonna. They open their season
Aug. 25-26 at the Fort Lewis Sky-
hawk Inuitational in Durango, Colo.

season, Moundros is listed as the

No. 3 fullback on the depth chart
behind B.J. Askew and David

Armstrong.

11.J.'s the starter... he blocks

"When they know someone is However, he did play fullback well and runs well," said
working behind them, they'll in two games - Rice and North- Moundros. "Dave's strictly a
work harder. It doe,in't· matter {f Western - and even caught a blocking back. If something hal}-
its the Eout team or a itarter." paae for nine yards against the pens to B.J. - God forbid -

Moundros - a 6-2,227-pound Wildcats. And heading intothe well see what happens."

7.01D.

Bank On/'$ 24 month CD

A fixed-rate CD from Bank One is

a risk-free investment. Unless

you think making money is risky.
.

With higher interest than most money market accounts, full FDIC insurance and a

guaranteed return, a Bank One Certificate of Deposit- is an ideal investment In

' addition, it can help offset some of your riskier investments and add balance to your
portfolio. Are CDs risky? We don't think 50.

Fof CD; of IRAs, stop by Bank One or call us toll free it i Boo.125-5623 for Perional Accounts, 1.000-404.4m fe, I,IlliN,0 Acololnes.

BANIC  ONE

Preferred Financial Partner for Michigan Athletics
www bankone:om

Membe,FOIC Annual Percerttile neld(AP¥)00•,podth•ough Sho/oo ind --eate- One Mlifilin loutioi s only Reqwl-, a m lmurn a/Sl.ooolo l-,11
Penalty fc, early withdrawal Bank One neser,es the r,ht to lanrt deposft; in th,% a,count to $1000 000 per (witomer D•okered de,ollts may not . =.l u

THE BLOOMFIEID HILLS OPBMIST CLUB AND THE

ANDOVER SOCCER BOOSTERS WOULD UKE TO

THANK OUR SPONSORS AND VOLUNTEERS AS WELL
AS CONGRATULATE THE PARTICIPANTS OF THE

THE 16'H ANNUAL

 AM 760

FOHDI

Metro Detroit Ford Dealen

* High Eschool *-

sponsored by
THE

PainEbber
-al.-L---.-1-Il-

MEUER.
-4&.M

Mt-ND's Barber Shop
Bloomfield Hm

Observer & Ectentric_ .
NEWSPAPERS -7**,

, 44*U
FLOOF-

41(1\\11 1/ F

JOE SCHMIDT 
SALES, INC.

TRI€ENTRE
BUIINESS COMPLEI

DKMLERCHRYSLER

u'llull,0

Milihi R. W,11

TDIE ... WOLF-HUUERT CO.

®bserver Eg liccentric ,(4182 BIR)413*OHAM INSUKANCE ENCY

DR. A. M. SAKORAFIS, D.D.S.
NEWS-PERS
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now balance
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LAST WEEK'S WINNER

Allison Fedolak
Rochester Hills

Rochester Adams High khool
Russ Milne Ford

Tune in WJR 760 AM each

Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear
the Athlete of the Week

announced on Paul W. Smith's

morning show.

To fubmit your nomination for the High khool Athlete of the Wilk:
NO-aN O. Slill CFF ./- ...... 1 Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in
.81&2=. ©==01.ce KENNETH J. POCKET, C.PA„ PC sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has

...........

received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
P,1,1.118 An,¥0 ZoiNE••AN GORDON G. GLIDE)EN FOUGiliE PAn,rrmIG

1IER HgWLETT MASTER HOME INSPECTOR, INC. ct.670•QUALITY Agn,•G 2 Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:

.Jel,

POXH
#JOK DETROIT

1.

THERE WERE OVER 1.000 ACRUC,81NTS IN TH#S YEAR'S EVENT
AU OF THE MONEy RABED WRL BE DONATED 70 LOCAL POUTH ASS/STANCE PROGRAMS

WE LOOK FORWARD TO MAKING NEXT YEAKS RACE EVEN BIGGER AND BETTER.

WJR 760 AM

2100 Fisher Building. Detroit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or

FAX to: 313-875-1988

Tune In to WIR 760 AM Friday morning to hear the winner Ii,010:,gicldl
For mon Information on this wieks athlete, visit -, wob slte v,viwizi).net
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TOOL Got that big lob and don't have all the tools you need!
RENTAL
CENTER Now, Tile Home Depot has the answe.

Why Choose
Pergo®?

• Sun protection factor 100
will not fade

Manilla Sagghire • Will not show
of rkfi, classic colors

Wo a km»lou• cashmere indentation marks
nn'h. Anarearug thmt Inspire 2 4.

3 10

#*frng h beal Easy to clean
hastabled colors and Complete flooring system .9 3

*imnge. See the supelip of this 32-color Will not show burn marks
woven construcled -1 resistant
Misted heatiet Olifin 12#nm pile.
Go ahead. Uve alittle. Bring style
home

.6

(391730) 55' x 7'1(7

Beaulieu

979
Ziegfeld
Irs hip to be square! Artistic in
natureand funky by design, this fun
arearugh a work of art. Made with
100% Cbmfort Weave' premium

I -

olelln pile, R gives
18,1 und,0001 NI
stainlioll-*IA
-Uchemeans .4 -
(003176) 57 I 7'r •PERGO

...

MOHAWK
Amdon

INDUSTRIES.INC.
Honey O*

Beech Block
t.'149

 ZIn, delip gice your • Basic installation includes Pergo
Cotiwold Navy

Glmstock Pergo Laminate Aooring

Moor. Inepked from the original plank, foam underlayment.

Id Ihides and colors Oak glue and bask labor
• Guaranteed 20-years against wearing

loplleticilld yet Nmpl. Woven
from 100% st,In rell-nt olelln,

-InIng and fading

Batre....ding,R'k'.1 Iorthe Red Oak •Great louie in any room of the hou,e
actll homl. . Lusle,Gard™ surface protection
(380753) 57 1 719
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ARTS & LEISURE Noteworthy inside

5,·aclo Au. int 11 join)

C.'•1/1//.Ill.

KEELY WYGONIK

.r.

f

Call me an

amateul; it's

a compliment J - - ...lill -1 -

mateur - itis not somethingmost of us aspire to be. We want
to be professionals, part of the

major leagues, not the minors. But
David Wagner, associate professor of .
music at Madonna University in Livo-
nia, and director of the Madonna Uni-

versity Chorale, recalls a time when / *
calling someone an «amateur" was a f, - -
compliment.

412 Z;:2:.S=r r.wrv
1'0 be an amateur meant that you did
something because you loved it, not to
get paid.. 3-,0

Festival showcasesWhen he put it like that, I wasn't
afraid to admit that I was an amateur

clarinet player who used to belong to
a community band and sometimes
sang in my church choir. artists, helps soup kitchenFriends

While Wagner, his wife Penny, and
Madonna University Chorale mem-
ben Karen Buddenborg and Evelyn
Wojtkowiak, talked with me about
their recent trip to Ireland, and the
thrill ofsinging in cathedrals, I lis-
tened longingly. Brought together by
their love of music, they've become
friends and are looking forward to
beginning rehearmals 7-9 p.m. Tues-
day, Sept. 5.

They made me realize just how
much I miss playing my clarinet and
singing with a choir. I'm not a diva,
nor am I ready for the concert stage,
but I do love music and miss being
part of a community band or choir.

Buddenborg has been a member of
the Livonia Civic and Schoolcraft

choirs. She joined the Madonna Uni-
versity Chorale two years ago because
she wanted to sing sacred and classi-
cal works.

Learning
9'm learning the music of great,

famous composers," she said. 'David
Wagner has a keen sense of music. He
stops during rehearsal and explains
the music."

The opportunity to learn new
things, meet people who share your
interests and exercise your talents,
are all reasons people like Budden-
borg and Wojtkowiak participate in
local performing arts groups. They're
professionals who honor their com-
mitment to attend weekly rehearsals
and participate in concerts and other
special events. They're busy people
who don't make excuses for not hav-

ing time to participate in a group,
they just do it.

"The great thing about music-mak-
ing is that no one sits on the bench,"
said Wagner. MYou get to play all the
time."

You'll have to audition to get into
the Madonna University Chorale, but
Wagner assures «it's no big deal. For
more information, call (734) 432-5708.

Above: For the birds: This

brightly-colored collage is by
Patrick Freer.

Above right: Nature photograph-
er Patricia Nouhan took this
family portrait at Kensington
Metropark.

1 4

Bottom ht: Moment In time:
Brother Vincent Reyes pho-
tographed this child at a
church in Honduras.

Ill,# SnOr- pre-nts Its flnt Ano Artl
Flet-•Itufl,W only nne art. no crifts.
1= 10 8.m. to 6 p.m. Frk»Sunday, Aug.
1820

Wh- Novl Expo C.nter, 1-96 west to louth
Novl Rold.

™..1.-Ro, c-ren un-,0,12
ho. 01 of -ch ticket Zoe, to thi Capuchin
Soup Kitchen. For more info,mition, call
(810) 227-5183 of (734) 347·1963

MUSIC

BY UNDA ANN CHOMIN
BrA,F WIrrn

lehomi-oe.homecomm.net

Patricia Nouhan hopes visitors to
her first-ever fine arts festival

will feel like they're stepping into
a gallery where artista, not intimida-
tion, greet them. Nouhan, a Brighton
photographer and former Redford resi-
dent, came up with the idea for the
SnapOne Fine Arts Festival after par-
ticipating in area art fairs.

"When I talked to several artists

they did not want crafts and country
next to fine arts,- Baid Nouhan.-Ihis is
higher end art work. The 50 exhibitors
fit that fine art category.»

Among those exhibiting in the fine
arts festival in Novi this weekend are

Art Leaders Gallery in West Bloomfield, Canton
wildlife photographer Ted Nelson, Observer & Eccen-
tric photography columnist Monte Nagler of Farm-
ington Hills, Livonia artist Patrick Freer, and Broth-
er Vincent Reyes, a photographer and pastoral dire-
tor of the Capuchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit.

Nouhan will offer her wildlife and nature pho-
tographs shot on jaunts to Kensington Metropark
and Alaska. There Will also be a mixture of fine
crafts including gla-, Iculptured handbap, jewelif
m-1 -tand handdyed ailk scarves.

Freer creates abetract Dainting; by dripping
acrylic: and en•mels from a stick. -Sun Chic" is a
kind of a psychedelic flashback to the late 608 and
early 708 with its scorching yellow and red sun hov-
ering above the blue waves of the ocean.

'I love making things pleasing to the eye and try to
be innovative by using different techniques like drip
painting," said Freer who listens to classical and jazz
music while painting.

Music

Music has always played a large part in Freer's
life. Even though he studied drawing with Detroit
artist Charles McGee at Oakland University in the
late 708, Freer graduated from the Rochester school

with a music degree. A full-time musician. Freer
plays Thursday-Saturday evenings at Farwell and
Friends Restaurant & Inunge in Westland.

Nouhan invited Freer to show his work at the

SnapOne Fine Arts Festival after seeing it at the
Livonia Arts Festival at Greenmead Historical Vil-

lage in June. In 1999 the Livonia Arts Commission
sponsored a one-man show of his work at Livonia
City Hall. Freer will bring about 40 paintings and
collages, matted and framed, to the show.

Arts provide g helping hand
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Join the band

Playing in a community band is
another way to exercise your creative
side. The Farmington Community
Band's first rehearsal for its 35th sea-

son is 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 11. at
Farmington High School.

Memberihip is open to any adult,
and by audition to qualified high
school students. The current member-
ship represents a wide variety of occu-
pation, from many different commu-
nitiN. For more information call (734)
261-2202 or (248) 489-3412. Visit

their Web site at www. mystery.
com/fcb

You can allo make a point of check-
ing the Observer Newspapers' Eight
Days a Week calendar in the Enter-
tainment section on Thursday to
learn when local community bands,
chorale and theater groups are
rehearsing. Thefre always looking for
new members.

If you're not very musical, and the
thought of being on stage makes your
knee, knock but you love music and
theater, call anyway. Local groups
always need help behind the scenes.

A, for me, I'm going to stop making
excuie, and itart making time to
make mu,ic. How about you?

Ke,ly WygoniA i, aisiltant manal-
ir, editor of the Obaerver Newspapers
hature, Group. Sh< can be reached at
(734) 963-2106 or e-mail hw,gonih
00..borne comm.net

Symphony hits high note with new season
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
BrA in WRrin
tchominloe.homecomm.net

It's hard to believe, but there are only two
concerts left in the Livonia Arts Commission's

Music Under the Stars series. In just a few
weeks, the Livonia Symphony, and other local
symphonies, will begin holding fund-raiserg
and opening their new seasons.

On Thursday, you can hear the Livonia
Symphony Orchestra perform for free at their
annual Music Under the Stars program. After
hearing them, you might decide to purchase
season tickets.

Conductor Volodymyr Schesiuk and Carl
Karoub will share the podium to lead what
Schesiuk refers to as park music." The pro-
gram is similar to the music he conducted in
Ukrainian parks and concert halls before
immigrating to the US. in 1991.

All American profam
"It's pop American and light classical music

from Duke Ellington's Sophisticated Lady and
Bizet'§ Carmen Suite to Addler on thi Roof,
said Schemiuk. -rhe Gypay Baron Overture by
Strauss is little known here but popular with
European audiences. We clo®e with Stars and
Stripes Forever. La•t year mo many people
were there. It's a very nice feeling when 10
many people come.»

Outdoor concert: Conductor

Volodymyr Schesiuk leads the Liuo-
nia Symphony Orchestra in a concert
of pops and light classical music at
Music Under the Stars.

Karoub couldn't agree more. He'll conduct a
variety of selections ranging from a French
military march by Saint-Saens to song,1 from
Oklahoma.

*It's a mixture of patriotic and popular

music and a march. the Entrance of the Gladi
ators, which is usually played at circuses,"
said Karoub. People usually bring their lawn
chairs and there's usually a large crowd. We
have a great time."

The free concert is a prelude to the orches-
tra's new season, which opens Saturday, Nov.
4 with an all-American concert. Besides fea-

turing the concertos and symphonies of Scan-
dinavian and French composers, the orchestra
will add a second chamber concert to its new

season due to a sellout of a similar program
held last year.

Season highlight
A highlight of the 2000-2001 season is sure

to be the return of the young Livonia pianist
Joshua Cullen to the intimate auditorium at

the Livonia Civic Center Library
"We've got a great Reason planned.- Raid

Livonia Symphony President Robert Bennett.
The diversity of the music is very broad-

ranging but very appealing. We're going to
break precedence and put on The Nuterncher

two years in a row. And we've invited pianist
Joshua Cullen back again at another stage in
him career He fint performed with the orchei
tra when he WAR eight yearn old. He'M now 16
and a Atudent at the Univermity of Michigan
School of Music.-
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 LNonia Symphony
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at Music Under the
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Nouhan i, offering visitor
momething more than a wide-
ranging selection of fine art
though, ihe's giving them the

+ f. :4<r,%, f 41:p opportunity to do momithing for
5 2, ;44 the lees fortunate. Not content to

€.f. '* , · ·0 :14,Il;*W, do something for her,elf and
*¢00* other arti•ta simply by holding

the festival, Nouhan'o giving $1..4..49+et from every admi•lion ticket sold30¢ff,(47 to the Cap•whin Soup Kitchen.
70460 "Everybody need* to give back
€u·icut, to the community by helping

ri* 5.3'.1 needy organization, that help
4· .4> . , .7. ·; 4 k. ted.· ,:,0 -.2 people, said Nouhan. "My phi-

24'.2 16-411 lo.ophy is that if I've helped
I t:-4-;th¥ other people I want them to turn

around and help momeone else if
they want to thank me.*

. i Brother Vincent Reyes couldn't
.%%.,t ..: be happier about Nouhan's giv-

Av , 11 .,i.., 1
2/ 1 ing spirit. It's a sacredness in

42-
17 A , 11,11 people and places that he looks

,. .'.'  ':"Ay ...' & , for when composing pho-
tographs. As pastoral director of

6,02"'4-'•Il.,-I---- the Capuchin Soup Kitchen,
Brother Reyes spends most of his
day "with people who struggle to
survive. He came from a poor
family in Indiana but never real-
ized it until he took a sociology
class in college. As long as he

A.q'. . .

father, mother and siblings," he
,

;  was rich. He brings this philoso-
phy to both his position at the
soup kitchen and his photogra-
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Phy.
"'What constitutes the sacred?"

asked Brother Reyes, a photog-
rapher for nearly 40 years. 7've
been everywhere from Stone-
henge to photographing a child
in a church in Honduras and

Mother Theresa. They're all
sacred. It's a way of looking at
the world. It's not fashionable to
see the world as sacred but I'm a

Franciscan and follow the teach-

ings of the founder, St. Francis
of Assist who fell in love with
the Creator. I see things that
touch me. Sometimes I walk

through the woods and see beau-
tiful things and other times all I
see are ticks. That's why I like
focusing on the interaction
between people.

Brother Reyes' path as a
Capuchin Friar has brought him
into contact with people in all
areas of life. During his years as

AUTUI

The

Rec

ing
stra

rura

at tl

Farr

Casido'

Fine art: Monte Nagler sna,
Crossing, Mich. Nagler is o
the Noui Expo Center.

a chaplain in the trauma room of
a Chicago hospital, he would
seek out the darkroom as a

refuge after a day of watching
children die. On assignment in
Central America to document

Capuchin missions, he looked for
the serenity and light playing on
the face of a Third World child.

Telling stories
"I see photography as a way of

talking, telling stories and

0 "Crullin' wilh Crez, Al"
1.eket aRd beth• •••¥ •f
1.0 ..1.6.0,6„d!

pped this photograph of Bond Falls Cascade8 in Bruce
*ne of the exhibitors in SnapOne's Fine Arts Festival at

WIN!

touching people," said Brother
Reyes, who never lost his sense
of humor along the way. And
who better to tell the story of
what the world is experiencing
than an artist."

And what better way to have
fun at an arts festival than by
helping som*one else. Brother
Reyes is delighted that Nouhan
is donating one dollar from the
sale of every Fine Arts Festival
ticket to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen. At the soup kitchen,
that dollar nearly covers the cost
of a single meal.

"We feed 55.000 to 60.000

meals a month and 1/3 to 1/4 of
all meals are served to children,"
said Brother Reyes. l'hat's why
fund-raising is important. On
Oct. 23 we'll have our annual

SOCK (Support Our Capuchin
Kitchen) benefit at the Marriott

in Detroit and are looking for
donations for the silent auction:

articles of art, restaurant gift
certificates."

If you haue items to donate to
the Capuchin SOCK benefit, call
Brother Reyes at (313) 579-2100,
ext. 203. For tickets, call Cathy

Maher at the same phone num.
ben

Symphony from page C 1
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If you can answer the three questions  larryz#hews
listed below, call Crazy Al's Radio .Ir... A.Crazy A f
Party (1460 AM) on a Monday at   
one of the following times:

and answer two more questions on -:. : 1 12.6
the air. ill:/1/ · /•Ual»,

i You could win the georgeous cruisin' I
with Crazy Al jacket offered!  *:.L-9,

Call 248-332-1460 -

' 1 .What Beach Boys chevy was "real fine"?

2.What's a dangerous racing curve according to lan and Dan?

3.Whatkind of a safaridid the Beach Boys goon in their 1962 hit?

Crazy Al's RaJG Parl¥
Truly the greatht rock and roll *how you've ever heardl

LISTEN TO RARE ROCK AND ROLL ON

WPON Radio Ol€lies 1460 AM
Oldies You Just Don't Hear Any Place Else!

Crazy Al's Radio Party Mon.-Fri.6-9 a.m.. afternoons 2-4 p m.
LISTEN ON THE WEB www. wpon.com
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THIS WEEK

Tonight Peter, Paul & Mary
8pm 40th Anniversary

N ..41' 1-L 1, {,•. T•'f tA'ho

Schesiuk is especially looking
forward to the first concert with

guest pianist Pauline Martin.
#We'11 play everything from

Duke Ellington to Star Trek,
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue,
and a new work by Christopher
Tew - the 1815 Overture. Tew (a

former Livonia Symphony mem-
ber) plays off of Tchaikovsky's
1812 Overture:

The delightful programming
for the new season is tarnished

by the fact that not all of the
$130,000 necessary to meet the
budget has been raised. Back in
Ukraine, Schesiuk never had to
worry about finding funding for
concerts or postponing them An
impressive presentation of Carl
Orffs Carmina Bunrna with full

orchestra, a 65-voice chorale,

soloists, and an expanded per-
cussion section had to be can-

celed because it would have cost

$5,000 above the $13,000-15,000

for a regular concert.

Benefit

In Ukraine, performances
were sponsored by the govern-
ment, and even though Schesiuk
had to stay within a budget,
money was no problem. That's
why "Sunday, Songs & Sympho-
ny," the Sunday, Oct. 8, fund-
raiser at Wonderland Mall is so

important. Last year's event
added nearly $16,000 to the cof-
fers. The goal for this year is
$25,000.

It's one of our major fund-
raisers but it's 8180 a way of
bringing a fun night to the com-
munity with the orchestra," said
Bennett. «We're going to incorpo-
rate the mall's merry-go-round
into the night's festivities. What
I say is, support your orchestra
and have a great time doing it."

Chairperson Pat Sari promises
supporters will not only have fun
but please their palates while
sampling food from more than 25
restaurants, bakeries and mar-
kets from around the area. A
silent auction and raffle will

introduce a little suspense to the
evening.

"This is the kickoff for our sea-

son,0 said Sari. "It's the second
year in the new location and it's
the best location we've ever had.

The mall was very supportive
and we received donations of
items from them and the busi-

nesses, and some of the restau-

rants participated. In the past,
seating has been a problem, but
in the mall's new food court,

there's more than enough. And
there's monitors and speakers all
around the dining room. It's
going to be fun.

„...». 4*fit'+
rb,s sat An Evening with Alison Krauss

Mimonaires . opm a Union Station  1  4 4
featuring Jerry Douglas
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/+199:Virj<r.:#5 I 4

22 Savage Garden w/lana . 1. 1-2 1 1 1 BAND LINE UP
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MAKING CONTACT: Please Submit items for publication, at least two weeks in advance to the event, to
Noteworthy, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314

ART &

CRAFT

SHOWS

ANE ARTS FESTIVAL

The Capuchin Soup Kitchen will be

the beneficiary of the festival being

held at the Novi Expo Center from

10 a.m.-6 p.m. Aug. 18-20.

FRESH ART FESTIVAL

The Maniscalco Gallery presents

an exhibit of pleine air artists

(artists who paint in the open air)

at Blossom Heath Park, 24800

Jefferson, St. Clair Shores from 10

a.m.-5 p.m Saturday and Sunday

Aug. 13. (313) 88&2993.

CALL FOR

ARTISTS

AUTUMNFEST ARTISTS

The Southfield Parks &

Recreation Department is seek-

ing artists to display and demon-
strate their talents at the annual

rural festival on Sunday, Sept. 10

at the Mary Thompson House and

Farm, 25630 Evergreen. For more

Southerland, 428 Minot, Romeo

SPOTLIGHT SHOW

Artisans wanted fof Juried 1Oth

annual Spotlights Show Sept. 29
30 sponsored by Mea(low Brook

Theatre Guild at the Rochester

Elks Lodge, Rochester. (248)
641-7608.

VOCAL ARTS ENSEMBLE

Auditions for the a capella vocal

group that performs at
Renaissance feasts, concerts, wed-

dings, workshops and fund-,aisers

are now taking place. For details,
contact Cindy Keleman, business

manager, at (313) 2990451 or
(734) 941-5955.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Art & Apples festival seeks volun-
teers to help at the 35th annual

festival sponsored by the Paint
Creek Center for the Arts. Call

(248) 651-4110 or register at 407

Pine Street, Rochester.

CLASSES

ART GALLERY STUDIO

African American art

r4

4719 Woodward, Detroit {313)

8328540

HOOTIN' IN THE PARK

Features guitanst Gary Detlefs

6:309:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug 17.

24. 31 at Village Park. Pinckney
(810) 231 2661.

JAZZITAGE

The Teddy Harris. Jr Quintet featur

ing Larry Smith is featured at the

Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall at

8:30 p.m. Frtday and Saturday,

Aug. 11-12. (313) 5765111.

MUSIC UNDER ™E STARS

The Ltvonia Symphony Orchestra

performs from 7:30- 9 p.m.
Thursday. Aug. 17 at CIVIC Center

Park. Five Mile Road. east of

Farmington, Livonia, (734) 466
2540.

SOUTHAELD SUMMER CONCERTS

An evening with the Jo Serrapere &

the Hot Tail Section is 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 16 at Burgh
Historical Park, northeast corner of

Civic Center Drive and Berg Road.

Southfield.

DINNER

THEATER

BACI THEATRE

Tony 'n Tina's Wedding. 7:30

p.m. Thursdays-Fridays; 4:30

p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays: and 2
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sundays. 40
W. Pike. Pontiac. (248) 745-

8668/(248) 645-6666.

EVENTS

LINCOLN MERCURY CAR SHOW

The event takes place 10 a.m.-3

p.m. Sunday. Aug. 20 at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.

1100 Lake Shore. Grosse Pointe

Shores. (313) 884-4222.

West Liberty. Ann Arbor (734,
994-8004.

THE ART CORRIDOR

Through Sept 15 - Photographs
by Wallace Palanolo presented

by the Farmington Area Arts
Commission at two locations·

Farmington Hills City Hall. 11
Mile at Orchard Lake. and

Farmington City Hall, Liberty at
Grand Riva (248) 4731856

ALFRED BERKOWITZ GALLERY

Through Sept. 1 - Selections
from the permanent collection

University of Michigan Dearborn
campus, 4901 Evergreen (3131
593-5400.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART

CENTER

Through Aug. 25 - Out of the

Blue. an exhibit of GM Designers

Through Sept. 1 - Exhibition of
the 19th annual Alma College

Statewide Competmon.
Workshop is 10 am- 2 p.m

Saturday, Aug. 12. 1516 S.

Cranbrook, Birmingham. 12481
644-0866.

BOOKBEAT

Through Aug. 31 - Wormhole #1

International. drawing and manga

exhibition. 26010 Greenfield.

Oak Park. (248) 968 1190.
CARY GALLERY

Through Sept. 2 - Prints by

Dorothea Kneg. 226 Walnut.
Rochester. (248j 651 3656.

CASA DE UNIDAD

Through Aug. 25 - Los Portales.

a painting exhibit by Mel Rosas.
1920 Scotten. Detroit. «13)

843-9598.

CASS CAFE

Through August - Rocky Ford· An

exhttntton by Matthew Hanna
4620 Cass. Detroit. 1313 i 831

Old Woodward. Birmingham
(248) 6448284.

ELLEN UY ROD ART GALLERY

Through Sept 15 Ceramics.

Colors. Creations 4750

Woodward. Detroit (313; 833

1300

ROBERT KIDD GAUERY

Through Aug. 25 - Colored
Pencel Society of Amenca E,ghth
Annual International Exhibition.

107 Townsend, Birmingham
<2483 642 3909.

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY

Paintings and works on paper by

Al Gury, Kathleen Marshall.
Rafael Perez and Loreen Rowley

through Sept 23 163 Townsend.

Birmingham. (248) 4333700
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY

Through Sept.8-A Brush *,th
the Past: A Historical Review of

African American Art. 161

Townsend. Birmingham (248j 642
2700

LAWRENCE ST. GALLERY

Through Aug. 18 - Art Unbound

6 N Saginaw, Pontiac. (248}
3346716.

UVONIA ARTS COMMISSION

Through Aug 31 - Hand woven

baskets from the Plymouth Reed
and Cane Supply anct fabric art
and watercolor from Saundra

Weed in the Fine Arts Gallery of
the Ltvonia Civic Center Librari.

32777 Five Mile Lwor'la

Through Aug 31 -- Photography

of Lawrerce Diggs in 'be L.vonia
Cm, Hall Lobby. 33000 C vic
Center Dr,ve. Livonia. 1734,466-

2540

OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA

Through Aug. 22 - Hidden

Ta/ents ari Oawlana County employ

ee exnibi' 1200 N Telegraph

L_IT=E-*ZARL

SOUn-D PUILIC U-Am

The summer humanities prolrem
features A Eman's Lot: Three

Herolnes of the 19th Century. a

program consisting of meetin
from 1-3 p.m. to discuss Eminent

Victonans, by Lytton Strachey. on

Aug 24.

LECTURE

ART DECO,UILD,N- WITH STYLE

The Hamtramck Historical

Commission and the Detroit Ares

Art Deco Society present a spe-

cial slide presentation conducted

by Rebecca Binno at 11 a.m.

Saturday. Aug. 19 at the
Hamtramck Public Library, 2360
Caniff. Admission is free. (313)

872-0315.

MUSEUMS

CRANIROOK ART MUSIUM

Through Aug. 20 - Mat#da
Dodge Wilson Discovers French
Art Deco. Through Oct. 1 - The
Cost of Power in China: The

Three Gorges Darn and the

Yangtze River Valley. recent pho-

tographs by Steven Benson.
39221 Woodward. Bloomfield

Hills. 1-877-GO-CRANBrook

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE

OF SCIENCE

Through Sept. 4 - Whodunit?
The Science of Solving Cnme
Toddler Time is 10:30 a.m.-11:15

a m. on Thursdays through Aug.

17. Through Sept. 4 - Young
Stargazers Sky Journey is 11:30
a.m. Saturday and Sunday. N.
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. 1-877

GO-CRANBrook

Art culture: A Brush With The Past, a historical
review of African American art between 1870
and 1970, is showing at Birmingham's G.R.
N'Namdi Gallery through Sept. 8.

information call {2481 354-9603.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART CENTER

The Art Center is seeking artists

to submit works for the Holiday
Shop 2000. Interested artists may

submit works Aug. 21, 22, 23 from
9 a.m.- 7 p.m. to be juned on

Friday. Aug. 25. (248) 644-0866 x.
101.

CHURCHILL CRAFT SHOW

Churchill High School PTSA is
accepting applications for the fall

craft show to be held on Saturday.
Oct. 21. The school is located at

8900 Newburgh, Livonia. (734)
523+0022.

EXPRESSIONS ARTS AND CRAFTS

Seeking applicants for two fall
craft shows in November at

Baker's of Milford and Northville

Recreation Center For Information

contact {248) 348 5448.

HANNAN FOUNDATION

Nonprofessional mature artists, 62

and older. are encouraged to sub-
mit their works to the Ellen Kayrod
Gallery for inc.lusion m the 75

Works of Art show Works submit

ted for Jury can be dropped off at
the Hannan House on Friday, Sept
15 from 9.30 a.m. 2·30 p.m 4750

Woodward. Detroit. ,313) 833

1300. ext. 18.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

The Holiday Arts & Crafts Show at

North Farmington High School on
Saturday, Nov- 8 is seeking artists
and crafters. Juried show. no inanu

factured goods Especiall, interest
ed In ed,bles, calligraphy, silk flow
ers, dried flowers, baskets. can

dies, photography (other than
Detroit}, wood shelves or anything
unusual. Other items walt listed at

this point, but contact D,anne for
fu:ther information at 62481 553
0913.

PICTURE.COM

The International Open Amateur

Photography Contest 35 accepting
applications through Oct 28 To
enter. ser,d one photograoh with
name. add· iss and title of the

photo on .he back Ent, v ix frre
Send to the Internat,onal i inrap, of
Photography. Suite 101 9008
3600 Crondalt lane O*ingc. Mill<.,
MD 21117

ROMEO GUILD OF ART

Local artists are Ink 'ted te paftic 1
pate In the •tOth Annual Thumh
Area Artist·9 Erhit)*tion to De held
Sept 1 24. at the Starkweathr,
Society Art & Culturat Center. ,'14
North Main, Romeo Ent, 4 ft,ir714
may be picked up fron, *v,

Classes by Lin Baum are avail

able at 29948 Ford. Garden City.
(734} 261-0379.

CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES

Summer continuing and community

education classes are at the CCS

campus in Detroit and at the Civic
Center in Novi. (313) 664-7456.

DETROIT BALLET

Classes in child and adult classical

ballet. tap and Jazz. Adult begin-

ners welcomed. Classes offered at

the Betty Johnston Dance Studio tri

Farmington Hills at Folsom and
Nine Mile. (248) 474-3174.

EISENHOWER

DANCE ENSEMBLE

All levels of classes for fecreation

al and professional students.

including modern. ballet. pointe.

tap and jazz for children ages 3 and
older. 1541 W. Hamlin. between

Crooks and Livernois. Rochester

Hills. (248) 8525850.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

Adult art classes 9 a.m to noon

ever, Monday. Wednesday and

Friday. Woodcarving classes at 9
a m Monday Friday. 15110 W. Ten

Mile, Oak Park. (248) 967-4030
KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES

Adult davt,me summer ballet class-

es Sundavs through Fridays. ages
1660 years. Call Chris (2482 932

8699 or Mo 1248) 960·0778

Keego Harbor area.

METRO DANCE

Tap clages from 6:45745 pm

Aug. 14 31 Tuesdays and

Thu,Adays at 541 S. Mill Street,

Plymouth 1734' 2078970
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS

COUNCIL

Summer classes and workshops for

all age, are apailable at the Joanne
Winkleman Hulce Center for the

Arts. 774 N Sheldon, Plymouth.
For a brochure and list of events

call 7-34j 4164ART

VISUAL ART

ASSOCIATION OF LIVONIA

Classes '11 *atercolor. fig,Irative

drawing and painting, workshops in
batik and watercolor inonotypes at
the Jefferson Center. Room 16.
9501 Hen,p Ruff. Livonta i 734,

455 451 7

CONCERTS

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET

F,iday night Aug 18 film and music
099% featweq feveral fhort filmS

hy ioc al and 'PRI{inal fllflinakerf
from 69 10 P m and mu,Ic of

Wi,prl Maffeq and (,layl,fig fron)
12) p m midnight at the Raller,

FOR KIDS

ANN ARBOR HANDS ON MUSEUM

Fun 2.3.4: all about a number of

th/ngs exhibit ts open now through
Oct. 17.220 E. Ann. Ann Arbor.

(734) 995-5439.

EVOLA MUSIC

Register for summer classes in

Kindermusik (birth to 7 years oldi.

piano (ages 6-12), percussion

(ages 6-12), guitar (6-12) and wo

lin (ages 7-14) at Evola Music.
7170 N. Haggerty. Canton. i 734i
455-4677.

GALLERY NIKKO

Through Aug. 31 - Functional

works by various artists. Closed
Aug. 18-19 for the Dream Cruise
470 North Old Woodward,

Birmingham. (248) 647-0680.
KINDERMUSIK

Enroll anytime for classes for new-

borns to age 7. Parents participate
in classes for children under 3.

Classes are held at the First

Baptist Church of Plymouth. 45000

N. Territorial, Plymouth. Call Lori at
(734) 354-9109.

VILLAGE MUSIC

Registration ts being taken for
Kindermusik for children. birth to

8. Classes Fall classes begin the

week of Sept. 11. Village Music is

located in Plymouth s Old Village.

130 E. Liberty. Plymouth ,73+
354-9825.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Rita s music classes for parents

and children ages 2 moritr's to 4

years. For location and fegistrat:or
call;248 5392290

GALLERY
EXHIBITS

COPEN-
INGS )

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN

GALLERY

Opens Thursday. Aug.17 - Nine
Michigan Artists through Sept
28.6600 West Maple. Wes'
B'oomfield. 9248' 661 7641

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE
ARTS

Opens Friday, Aug 18
Celebrate Michigan A,t:sts Mith
Yoriko Hirose Cronin throiJAr
Sept. 23 407 Pine St'ret.
Rochester 248! 6514110

SYBARIS GALLERY

Opens Tuesda,. Aug 15 HO:

Bed through SeD' 3 202 Ea·t
Third. Rova. Oak 248 544
3388

G A 1, I. E R Y

EXHIBITH
CON-

€20 ING)

AMBLESIDE GALLERIES

Througb Sept 24 -- MiC',Kai
Watercolor Societ, anrual exh ti,

tion 17116 Ke,cherat. Grorse

pwnk i3134 8858999

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER

Through Sept 2 - Robeit
Colaross, Retrospectiv* 117

i

r·

Good on paper: 77;,· Docid Al, in (A.li,,-

Rou'ler thn,ugh Ki'pt 2.9

1 .--*

C-POP GALLERY

1,1,10 4'ra' Devgn 4, ':·., U ' PEWABIC POTTER¥

ti ec,aah-1 Detro ' . , · - · ,

9,//11

DETROIT CONTEMPORARY GALLERY -

Thfm,gil b•·1" 4 .1... 4

Lo le. p ite fireff",·4 " t· '·· 42 THE PR!NT GALLERY

Falittl''i 41·11 R¢ ..1 P,•64 P .

#*t T
FOX GALLERY

449/lf ' 1M#/ 4 4.
SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC

1, . 
1 12.,1/R 1.14rb, 4 1,1:." . , "1, D

I·AH A ' 3 4.1 h·,

GALERIE BLU UZELAC GALLERY WASHINGTON STREE

... h t.'It. ,) "., 1, : '/"I },' '| . ' ''

248 4«4 ,-1- . ... . ... . A

HALSTED GALLERY

Th,·10$1" SeD' . 4 J....'..., .11)% ; A., . i.1

3 200*•"lcliva'' a•' 44 1 '+ 1

in Birl,111:gham 110:t: paintings a,id
Ratct.·1 Perez and IA,reen

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

*• p.·ig'·C'i·, 4 , 770/re Of the

6,,flar.4 01!,ir.,Ar 4,• fir,- The
44,9/1 CO,fee.,e Throut Sept 24

A'%(10,7, and Pe,feit.in L •MUSS

9,·„„„19 4 Aciar Art Th'Ou¢b

34. 4 1 -'"' ' qf· Ar' r,f

d ''02,4."A'"2 -"r f?i,•wer
&7544 7Fi,,j2,4fhet 7 The

f 'll.·'''lK 6.4.tl',24' 4"16•'ri a'l
/ 1.' 1 , ,4.12.4,·,lr¥, pholor;/phs frorn the
' 7,3 4 li'he. 1 Or 52(15 Wood#ara

Dpt.:·,1 71 7 491 -90('

LIBRARY '1 i 1 E A T E R

JET THEATRE

'40, P"rn,caN + 440*ing Aug 16
2.  . 42- Aug 30 Sprt 3 Seol

1, 1 4, Al- 71"lf". are . 30 P'"

Ar lf,P.,1,9, Thil,•dal and Sundav
r GALLERY

4 r m ha' 'da, and 2 p m

4% )(10,14.1,9 .nalinee„ JET performs
r 'f -i . 11'. .,R

r. 0, !„Me, reve¢ 00 the JCC. 6600

Hev Maple West Bloomfield

T·ae' d,scounts for seniors and

<Mde·,tq ,248,788 2900

7 '€ .>' 2: O

L_ 1
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MOVIES--
_ j Honest, funny 'Le Mariage'

li:41 1 40, $10, 735, leo
.lum.® Illum-®IN 118 M. * 11 W

b.mt & 4. 11 11·35,2·11 5100, 7:40,140 1105, 12:25,1:40, 105,4 20,545, 70631 8461701 111,8-T® 6.50,815, *20,10:30 *
6.15, 945 mammon.13)* .....142 written with delightful verve

IM, 1 30,4 15, 715, t.55Cor*»8 90*$ Cy 12:10,2:20,415
LATI 51100 FIDAY & WUNY CONny,l¥,611)11, (06(0(NTED 5110#H)

1)15, 1230, 3.10, 5:44 100, 14 1 5 TICK(m AVAUILE AT THE BOX Le Mariage
T)*ll TI'USDAY

'-mINS
Ilmlima-1 OFFICE OR PHOM 148-542-0180 By Diane Johnson v.„I.--c......... I.4/.1 com.

9613)10 MA AND MASTECARD ACCEPTED Dutton Pub., 2000, $23.95
1)30,14400,110,9.40 1...0".Il - Ill.In "mt•Fl that illi.."M.d In h.l..mn.all® 200 6,®Ode

-11,1-Am,61])11, nlnECITA-IA,1(Kll)
11 10,2:00,4.30,1·30,10·00 48-

•111=10.-0611} ;liNDAY T}«U Tltlt5DAY 12 30,340,100,10-00 (245445) 130,9·43 Spicy, fun, and full of quirky 0- "ter- .00•0.6
NO 1 30 8/17 characters, Le Mariage explores

1105,11:15,1.30,205,400,4·05,
715,1:45,9.43,10:10

/(0701111UYM)
1 11-8,1:40,4:00,7:10,9.30

I.1014
1100,1·10, ]10, 530,1-40,9.55

ami.(6)
112,1230,2:40

5, *110®
4.30, 1:45

0,

6800 *R Rd,
Ombliof¥- ki

n]-73100

i £*6
Conuuous glows gly
lite Showi Fri. & St

THRU nUSDAY
W 001015 No PASi

,Alm-Ill¥01%13)
1200, 2 30, 5% 110,9:40
•11[lualm,&13)

5 lim, 1:30,4:15,7:30,10:00
l,ACIC"Im®

11:00,1:45,430,7:10,9.50
•11»m,MOR=,11

11-5 9(13)
0 150,11:20,1:10,1:40,3.30,6,45,

9:05,9:35
1-UN®111 mAGKRAUDAD

(G)
leo, 12:30

*TUBm,Alll(,613)
10:45,1:45,4-20,530,110,8:10,

935

POK-Nl®
10:30,12:30

5(111.01®
2:00,4·00,6:00,8·00,1000
111-(15,0.(,613)

4:10,6:50

St"mitre

The Wod#$ 8est lhed,8

Bagan Mabnee; Daly $5.00 Al
Showi St,ting bgore 60 pm

No# Kcepbng'*g & Mal«Card
'NY Denotes No Pms Engagement

...11.ft-
Great 1.582]IC-

•Aul-•-YO•{PGU)
11:50, 2:15,4:40,7:15,9:45
/11811[OID®

11:10,12:20,1:30,2;40,4-00,5:10,
6:40, 7:40,9:00,10·00

1,/aGmOn(,61])
' 12:10,1:20,3:10,4:10,610,7:10,

830,9:50
NOVIPTICKETS

/1®uow-®
11:20,12:00,1:00,130, 2301:30,
410,3:00,6:00,630,7:30,8:30,

910,10·10-NOVIP Ila(ETS
ICO¥01!UGLY{F613)

11:00,12:05,1:10,2:20,3:40,430,
330,7:20,8:20,9:40,10:40

NO VP TICKETS
/mlomilinint-$

"91 1)
12:25,1:05,2:50,3:35,5:20,6:05,

6:45,7 50, 8:40,910,10:20
m.8.111146KIAUMD

(G)
11:35,1:45,3:55,535

mmin-Alll(,61])
1:15, 12;40,135, 320,4:41 6:20,

1.25,9:05,1®5
Po•ION•"(G)
11:45,283,4:25
LE 9611)

8:05 PM 10:15 PM

I.%13)
12:55,3:15,5.45,810,10:25

0-1.1/(M)
11·05,1:40,405,6-35,835

$(AllmM®
12:35,2:45,4:55,7mt 9:15

Namm®
11:40,30,6:30,9·55

m.om.M
1230, 3:45, 6:23, 915
amil .®
11:55,2:10,415

m- -01- 2 7611)
1113, 2:25,505, 135,1035

9-101®
615, 933

322891ohn L Ro,d
.mi.

CALL FOR SATURDAY SHONTIMES

Noone Mider . 6 Brittedlor
, PG13& Rfatedmmiteripm

,Immal,®
1:10,4:10,1:10,9:40

NO W nCKET;

In,lu-m.13)
11:20, 12 40, 2:00, 310, 4 40, 62,

120,8:40,10<0
NOV, na(m

.=10.-®
11:30,12:301·30,2:30,330,4·30,
5:30,6<30, 7:30, 8 30,9·30,1(130

NO W TKKITS

Immillin-

011)

[ lm, 2:50,3:10,7:30,1(km
=18-01!)

12<)0, 140 120, 6:20,8·10, f10,

1 to:50
Po-11-(6)

11·40,2:10
1.1.1.11)

1210, 40, 650, 930

12:40, 3:40, 5:30, SM, 10:10
m.m

1:10,3:30,6-10,830

A-CAN-®
(430) 930

ame - Num
(2.30 ) 700

NO 100 PM &16

IlntIA(1011Aig®
(2·15 4.15) 7 15,915

MIDNIGHT MOVIES-BACK FOR THE

ROT Of THE SUMMER
NO MIDNIGHT MOVIES SUNDAY

THRU THURSDAY

.3&11-1
4135 W 44*, We*01 TRet@Ph

Bloomfield H,h

1.iMM
(DISCOUNTED SHOWS!!!)

nE mi 8613 ®

SUN. O 15 3 -45)100,9 15
[3-45) 1·00,915

11000 gliti®
(1304:00) 7.15,9:45

(400) 11*5,9·45
9%-(1)

SUN (1·®,4 30) 8-00
MON-DIURS (4.30) 8.00

e-1 7 Ch- LLC

Downtown Odord

U. (M-24)
62,71/1

lu (241) 01]00

»owom

AIKUM•ID»

Ha#rty & 7 Mile
734-542-9909

Call theatie for Featurel and Times

11,RMIdll,H
313·561-7200

AFFORDABLE FWAY PRICES

11.00116 om Alter 6 pm 11.50
Ample Pa,6,4 - Te#ord Center
Ffee Refill on Dfinb& Popcorn

(SUN. No children under 6 attef 6 pm
except on G or PG rate films)

MATINEE5 DAILY

YOUR BEST 11.00 AND

11.50 MOVIE Blrf

11&1Yinfamll!®
12.-00,2:15,4.45,1·15,9.45
116110-INOU*%13)
12:15, 2:45, 100,7:30,9:45

the fiction and

fantasies of the

"mating game."
Following at
the heels of Le
Diuorce (1997

National Book

Award finalist),
Diane John-

son's recently
ESTHER published novel

UTTMANN provides the
same acerbic

humor and insightful commen-
tary on human nature that
appeared in her prior literary
success.

Plot

The plot begins with the theft
of an expensive medieval
manuscript from a private
library in New York and the
murder of a flea market vendor

in Paris. These events, we soon
learn, are the catalyst that
brings Johnson's disparate char-
acters together. Mainly Ameri-
can expatriates living in France,
they enjoy a life of privilege, liv-
ing apart from but also depen-
dent on their host culture.

Tim Nolinger, affable journal-
ist who once made his home in

Michigan. is about to marry
Anne-Sophie, the confident,
attractive daughter of a famous
fiction writer. Both 30 some-

thing, they're ready to tie the
knot. Only the pre-nuptial
preparations stand in the way of
wedded bliss, and those are left

in the capable hands of a wed-
ding coordinator.

So where is the conflict? Smit-

BOOK HAPPENI

Book Happenings features
events at suburban bookstores,
libraries and literary gatherings.
Send news leads to Keely Wygo-
nik. Observer & Eccentric News-

papers, 36251 Schootcraft, Liuo
nia, MI 48150, or fax them to
(734) 591-·7279 or e-mail to

kwygonik@ oe. homecomm.net.

DISCUSSIONS

What some consider William

Faulkner's best novel. The Sound

and the Fury, will be the subject

of the next book discussion at

the Canton Public Library, 1200
S. Canton Center Road. Published

in 1929, the book about a declan-

ing group of Mississippi aristo-
crats. was a radical experiment in

form and technique in its time.

The discussion is set for 7 p.m.

Aug. 21 and is sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public

Library. Advanced copies of the
book are available. Call (734)
397-0999.

I World mysticism experts

Timothy Freke and Peter Gandy
will discuss their new book, The

Jesus Mysteries. al Borders

Books & Music in Farmington
Hills 7 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 23.

In the book the authors present
evidence that the Jesus of the

New Testament is a mythical fig-
ure and the Gospels are actually
Jewish adaptations of ancient

Pagan myths of the dying and res-
urrecting godman Osiris-Dionysus.
The event is free and registration

Center of Metropolitan Detroit
presents the Writer's Corner, 10
a.m. Friday, Sept. 15 at the
Jimmy Prentis Morris Building,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak
Park.

Designed for people interested
in creative writing, the se8sion is
led by Wayne State University
Professor Norma Goldman.

There is no charge. Call (248)
967-4030.

1 Budding writers attending a
Michigan college or university
are invited to apply for a scholar-
ship to attend the 39th Annual
Writers' Conference at Oakland

University in Rochester.
The conference, scheduled for

Saturday, Oct. 21, offers an
opportunity to learn frnm profes-
sional writers, agents and edi-
ton in a supportive and encour-
aging environment.

Nooneindiage 6 *Wd lot
PG 13 & 1,¢03* h 6 pm

'IA-Ill(Kt])
12:10, 2:40, 120, 730, 1030

NOW BKIKETS

"AN1.--011)
12·00,230,430,1-20,930

NO W TICKET;

•ImmoID®
12:45, 111 5:40,8·10, 10.40

NOW Tam
•nlimul-®

10311:]0,4:10,7:00,9·40
NO YIPTICKm

•macomon(%11)
11.00,1:40,2 45, 410, 1% 9:40

NOwnam

•COIOYUGLYMIN
1145,1:45,42,613, 8:30, INS

NO VIP TICKETS
11/le -mol & 111

9//*015)
12:30, ]:00,5:30,800,10:25
-T 11$ m111 (,01 1)
11·00,1:40, 4:20,710,9·55

1-1(%13)
1150,110,4:40, 7-45,10:10

n••(K)
11:30,2.10,500,7.30

T!!MI!(TiTO.(,613)
10·00 PM ONLY

;ImataWNINOW
AVAUE I,m MWD 5O1OOl

I.D.

12 Mie betweE T*graph and
Nor#wistem off 1#96

21,3310£1

No one unde age 6,ritted for
P013 & Rr*eiilms after 6 pm

FOR SHOmIMES AND TO
PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONi

CALi 24&372·2222
www.STAR·SOUTHFIEU).com

NP FEATURES·SORRY NOMP
DIK0lN111(Km KIEPTED

18$1110ID®
11:00, 12:30,1:30, 120,410,

6:15, 7:15,9:00,10:00
•rm.uamm(,51])
11:00,12:50, 130, 340, 410,

6:30,7:30,910,1010
.AUII....,9.(%13)

11:00,1:40,4:20,7:00,9:50
'110'LowlMN®

11:20, 12:15, 115,2:11 MO,
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10:15
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1-0613)

11:10,135,4:15,7-00,9:45
./.IG)
12:30,330

111,mET;TO.%13)
1:00,4:00,100,10:00

11"110T®
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all Im (6}
1110,1.40,400
$(Al¥HM®

11:40,2:00,530,130,10:15
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lartinq before 6{00 PM
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Z/7,5n
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immal,®11,
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IN////"////611)IN
11:40,2:05,4.30,1:00,9.35

11/IMAC-5 (F:14*
1 1.15,2:10,4:40,113,9.35

Ilotiow-®1#
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mmr...imal"
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11.45,2:15,433,7:15,9·50
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I-(MI])
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3330 49* Dme
Micent tollome Depot

Notollhele,KNOno|141*

1.9.161.00$ Dily lord gon
Ubng before 6 pm

kne Day Adi,Ke TKkee hialable
N¢·No VI TIckebkcepted

IN-'01(Mil)1•
11:30,Ut':30,70,9:35
immal®.

1210.2:45 5,15 7:45 10:10
m.11,418*

111-Clm.®
5.50, 8:40

.....E.(6)IN
1&30, 1,05, 3120
ium-®

725,9.50
mi='11111GC i

(6)
10:15,12:45, MO, 5.10

1- *13)
140, 12,55,3:25,615,8.35,1050

nE M.®
4,50,8.20

anal-(4
1(130, 12·15, 2.55

1.En lila %) IN
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ten though he is by his fiance,
her practicality (earnings from
her shop will augment his pre-
carious income) and her rosy,
Watteau-like beauty, Tim
becomes infatuated with another
woman.

She is Clare Holly, former
actress and voluptuous beauty,
married to a reclusive, legendary
screenwriter named Serge Cray.
Cold and enigmatic, Serge fails
to fulfill Clare's need for
romance, so she turns, not to
Tim, but to a more solidly placed
member of French society -
Antoine de Persand, banker and
local landowner.

Meanwhile, Serge is set aflame
by Delia, a crippled waif from
Oregon. Her tales of fanatic
right-wing renegades, Mormon
polygamists, and super-patriots
storing up guns and food for the
millennium awaken his slumber-

ing genius and perhaps a more
intimate response as well.

A trip to Delia's home state in
the company of his new muse
reaffirms his intention of captur-
ing on film the images of free-
dom and oppression, love and
hate, still so abundant in some
regions of America.

Imagination
Anne-Sophie's imagination is

stirred as well, not by apocalyp-
tic visions but by Michael, the
handsome murder suspect. Her
jaded consciousness suspects
that what appears freely chosen

las

is not necessary. The store is
located on Orchard Lake Road

north of Thirteen Mile. Call (248)
737-0110.

USED BOOK SALE
The Friends of the Canton Public

Library will hold a used book sale

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 26-27.
Hardcover books will sell for $1,

softcover for 50 cents. The library
is located on the west side of

Canton Center Road between

Cherry Hill and Palmer. just south

of Canton Township Hall. Call

(734) 397-0999.

POETRY GROUP

1 Bring your writings or your
favorite poems to the Plymouth
District Library from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. the second Sunday of
the month. The format is tai-

lored to the group's likes, and
time is divided among the partic-
ipants. Upcoming date is Aug.
13. Call Don Hewlett at (313)

272-3548 for information. The

library is located at 223 S. Main,
Plymouth.

STORY TIMES

1 The next Kindermusik story

time is set for 9:30 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 14, at Plymouth Coffee
Bean, 884 Penniman in Plymouth.
Parents and their children are

invited to enjoy free 20-30 minute

interactive programs of story
telling, music and movement dur-

ing 'Story Time with Miss Karen.
Instructor Karen Onkka

Schanerberger is a licensed

attend thi 39*h Annual I
Oakland Unlvoluty l• Ro

This year'e conference features
keynoter Patricia Polacco, the
author/illustrator of Mrs. Katz

and Tush, winner of the 1993
Jane Addams Children's Picture

Book Award, and Just Plain

Fancy, School Library Journal
Best Book of the Year.

In addition, participants will
have a choice of 36 presentations
covering novels, nonfiction, his-
torical fiction, romance, travel
writing, freelancing, ehort story,
poem, and drama.

Cost to attend the conference

is $85; the optional luncheon is
$16.

Scholarship, are made po,si-

- one's partner in marriage -
may simply be happenstance,
the result of a series of random
events, of predetermined tastes
and dispoeition.

NAnne-Sophie) thought all at
once...of the arbitrary nature of
life. Someone could come and
steal your money, murder you in
your stall in the flea market.
Your airplane could crash. You
were going to marry this man
instead of some other man. The

orgasm was the orgasm, with
one man or another...it seemed
so sad, 00 predetermined, what
use was it all? Did one have
options, or did one have to play
the game?
.U.111...Uilils

By the end of the book, John-
son has managed to burst a
number of romantic bubbles,
Marriages, she seems to say, are
not made in heaven but in the
daily accommodations one per-
son makes to the other, the give
and take that enable two indi-
viduals - even from different cul-

tures - to build a life together.
Humorous but sobering, Le

Mariage is refreshingly unsenti-
mental and honest, written with
delightful verve.

Esther Littmann is a resident

of Bloomfield Township and a
tutor in English. You can leave
her a message on a touch-tone
phone at (734) 953-2047. Her fax
number is (248) 644-1314.

Kindermusik educator at Evola

music in Canton. Call (734) 454-
0178 for information.

KIDS STUFF

Mark your calendars to take a
ride on the Magic School Bus 10

a.m. to nnon Aug. 26, at
Waldenbooks. 30200 Plymouth
Road in Livonia. Miss Azzie will

be there for a story and a craft.
Call the store for details. (734)

261-7811.]
I Come kid around with Rosco

the clown at the final Borders

Explorer Camp of the year. The
incredibly funny, zany and wacky

Rosco will leave children laughing
and wanting more. Join the fun at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 15, at the
Dearborn Borders Books & Music.
Ford Road west of Greenfield. Call

(313) 271-4441 for information.

1 Join singer/songwriter Lisa
Hunter, a local favorite. for a fun

program about koalas, the unique
animals from Australia. Saturday,
Sept. 2, at 11 a.m., Borders
Books & Music, downtown Ann

Arbor. 612 E. Liberty. Call (734)
6687652.

SPEAKER AVAILABLE

Mary J. Stevens, autobiographer
of It's All in Your Head, a book

relating her experiences as an
identical twin, nun. teacher, wife

and mother, as well as her

*death - and recovery experience.
To schedule speaking engage- ,

ments or to purchase her book, e-

mail Stevens at stevmj@aol.corn

#ers' Conf--Ce at
....

ble by the Mary Kay Davig
Award Fund established in

memory of Mary Kay Davis, a
member of Detroit Women Writ-

ers, co-sponsors of the Writerfi'
Conference.

Students who want to apply
for a scholanhip covering cost of
the Saturday conference fee and
luncheon may request a

brochure and application by call-
ing the College of Arts and Sci-
ences at (248) 370-3125 or visit-

ing the Web site at www.oak-
land. edu/contin-ed/ writersconO

Deadline for receipt of applica-
tion materials ia Wednesday,

Sept. 20.

Attend a writers' conference
Get the "write stuff' at one of I luddlng W,Itin attending a M|Ch|gall CO||ele N
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Art Beat features Larloua hup
penings in the Nuburban art
world. Send Wayne County arts
news leads to Art Beat, Obtiener
Newilpapers, 36251 Schooleraft,

e Liuorita MI 48150. or fux them to
(734) 591 7279.

MNAL DAYS

There'H just a few days left to
view the exhibit by members of
Artifacts Art Club at the Ply-
mouth Community Arta Council,
774 N. Sheldon at Junction.
More than 50 paintings, pastels,
photographs, color pencil, and
mixed media works continue on

ge - display through Friday, Aug. 18.
nce, For more information and sum-
dom

mer viewing hours, call the arts
astes council at (7341 416-4ART.

Livonia artist Sherry Eid is
11 at one of 20 exhibitors in the show.
re of

Her color pencil work Chine:le
and Gardener" captures the vibrant

ou in
yellows and greens of a field. Arket.
well-known color pencil artist,

You
Eid will teach a continuing edu-

man cation class in the medium 1-4
The

p.m. Wednesdays beginningwith
Sept. 20 at Schoolcraft College in

med Livonia. The cost for the 8-week
what

course is $106, $84.80 for
have

seniors. To register or for more
play information, call 4 734) 462-4448

or visit the Web site at
www.schookraft.cc.mi.us.

ohn- Observer photographers Paul
st a Hurschmann and Brian Mitchell

bles. will also teach classes at School-
, are craft College beginning Sept. 18.
the Hurschmann will focus on por-

per- trait/people photography 7-9:40
give p.m. Mondays for 12 weeks

indi- Mitchell will teach basic photog-
teul- raphy and how to capture the
er. moment 7-9:40 p.m. Mondays for

12 weeks.
g, Le
enti-

MEMBERS FIRST SERIES JoshWith
White, Jr. kicks off the P]ymouth
Community Arts Council's
'Members First" series with a

ident
concert of blues and folk music· 8

nd a
p.m. Friday, Sept. 8 at thi·

leaue Joanne Winkleman Hulce Cen-
-tone ter for Arts, 774 N. Sheldon at
r fax Junction, Plymouth.

The Friday night series gives
members the opportunity to
gather and support the :Art<
council while delighting in the

-- talents of a variety of perfor-
mances. The third season fea-

la
tures everything from jazz to

454-
Tchaikovsky and Shakespeare
White, Jr. is n well-known
singer/guitarist who at age 5

a sang with his father. the leg-
s 10 endary Josh While, Sr., on a

1945 Armed Forces Radio show
uth On Oct 13 the audience will
will be entertained by the actors and
aft. musicians of Shakespearience· 824

*lf

te

61'.'

,

fh'*t '*

V: 44< 1
0.,1 £-44.·?#0.>4«t tv·,

Folk and blues: Josh White
Jr. kicks off the Plymouth
Community Arts Council's
"Members First" series
with a concert on Friday,
Sept. 8.

they relin advice to the 2lst cen-
tury from Mr. William Shake-
speare. On Nov. 17, Simon
Mayer and Hilary James come
straight from England with their
multi-talented array of instru-
mental and vocal music. Mayer
iK Britain's leading mandolin vir-
trioso and James N one of the
finest voices in England

Tickets fin· the Keri,•M are $60
each. Singles tickets will be
available after Aug. 15 for $25.
Call (734 j 416-4278.

YOUTH CHOIR AUDITIONS

The Livonia Youth Choir is
holding auditions for girls and
boys in gracies 5-8 Inges 10-13)
who reside in Liv„nia, Westland
and kedford 3-6 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 10 at Faith Lutheran
Church in Livonia.

Bo v: nl il Kt have unchanged
voices For more Information.
calif 7.3.1,425-1719.

ACTING CAU

The Farmington Players will
hold audition: for James Gold-
mans"Lion in Winter- 7 p.ni
Tuesday. Aug. 29 at Barnes &
.Noble on Orchard Lake Road,
north of 1-1 Mile, West Bloom-
fie hj

Thr i,1.·n· c.ills for 2 female
character> age> 2.3 :ind 61, and
5 mah· ch.ix·Jeter. 1 :Inging m age
from 16 10 5(k For more mfurma
twn. cal] •2-IM, 3·55-0171 For
ticket>. i .1] 1 t 111' Box f ) ffice at

(240) 553-2955

NEWEX-IT

Went|and artiat Saundra Weed
and Judy Dunnett will ahow
fiber art and painting through
Aug. 30 in the fine arts gallery
at the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, until 5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday.
Am CUS...

The Garden City Fine Arts
Association is offering watercolor
classes with Kay Rowe begin-
ning Sept. 12 at the Art
Gallery/Studio, 29948 Ford
Road, Garden City.

Hours are 6-9 p.m. Tuegdays.
For information on registration,
call (734) 261-0379.

JCC An FAI TODAY

The Jewish Community Cen-
ter will hold its Summer Culture
Shuk (pronounced shook") at
noon on Sunday, Aug. 13.

The cultural celebration
includes the New Orleans
Klezmer All-stars, puppeteer
Alaureen Schiffman, a range of
arts and crafts, rides for children
and Jewish food booths. Public is
invited. There is no charge.

The JCC is 1 at 6600 W. Maple
Road in West Bloomfield. For
information, call 661-1000.

TRIBUTE

Cranbrook Art Museum will
present a musical tribute to the
people of the Yangtze River Val-
ley, featuring traditional and
contemporary music from China
and the Yangtze River region.

The tribute also includes a
recitation of Chinese poetry, and
flutist Ginka Gerova-Ortega per-
forming music by Wong Shu.

The program will be held 7:30
p.m. Friday in the deSalle Audi-
torium. Cranbrook Art Museum
is located at 39221 Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills. For informa-
tien, call 1877) 462-7262.

EXHIBIT POSTPONED

The Charles H. Wright Muse-
um of African American History
announced the opening for the
exhibition, For Honor and
Valor: African Americans in the
I;nited States Military, 1775-
1953: has been postponed from
Aug. 13 to Oct. 12. The exhibit
will run to Jan. 21. The museum
is located at 315 E Warren in
Detroit, (313) 494-5800.
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Timeconsuming medium: Sherry Eid created this color pencil portrait of a Chinese
gardener for an Artifacts Art Club exhibit at the Plymouth Community Arts Coun-cit.
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Paper and
denim are

perfect fit

C rane &Compan
y will let

you do some-
thing that Lee,
Levi's and

Calvin Klein

won't - write

all over their

blue jeans.
Crane's, a

Massachusetts

stationery firm, has introduced a line
of paper products made from scraps of
old denim. The collection of notes and

composition books, available at
Crane's in The Somerset Collection,
Troy, traces its roots to the early 18008
when Zenas Crane gathered cotton
and linen rags for his paper mill.

Manufacturers introduced trees into

the paper-making process after the
Civil War, but Crane's continued to
make paper from fabric.

It uses cotton denim trims from US.

clothing manufacturers for its new
Blue Denim paper, diverting the mate-
mal from landfills into the paper-mak-
ing process.

That's the same idea behind Crane's

Old Money collection of recycled green-
backs.

-The idea was to recycle the notes
taken out of circulation," explained
Julie Westervelt, public *lations for
Crane & Company.

"They didn't even have to de-ink it."
The stationery sports a distinctive

light green color.
Westervelt said fabric-based paper

is known for its strength.
'It's the reason why you can leave a

dollar in your pocket and let it go
through the wash. It comes out in one
piece."

Crane's manufactures 140 styles of
writing paper and note cards,
envelopes and journals. Designs range
from elegant to classic to whimsical.

Westervelt said many people prefer
a pen to a word processor or e-mail for
some correspondence.

"They are taking the time to write
meaningful notes that mean some-
thing more than an e-mail to people. It
means a lot for someone to take the

time to do that, to drop it in the mail.
Westervelt said e-mail inadvertently

may help sales of note cards as people
become accustomed to e-mail style and
pen shorter, more succinct letters.
They also want a more distinctive, col-
orful format than the computer-gener-
ated e-mail screen.

7eople want something different,
Westervelt said.

Old Money and Blue Denim are part
of Crane's casual stationery line.

It's used for more of an every day
kind ofthing, not necessarily for a spe-
cial occasion, but still with a unique
twist."

The Old Money collection includes
notes and envelopes, composition and
computation books, as well as person-
al journals for gardening, travel, fit-
ness and the home.

Retailers statewide

The Michigan Retailers Association
Board of Directors re-elected several

members to three-year terms. They
are:

1 Larry Mullins owns Brandon Tire
& Battery in Ortonville.
• Peter Sobelton is owner-operator

of Sundries Plus in Troy.
/ Joseph McCurry is district gener-

al manager for Sears, Roebuck and Co.
1 Jan Hayhow, president and gener-

al manager of Lansing-based
Michigania, Inc.

Fall trends

Faux snakeskin prints and leather
will be «everywhere" in fashion this
fall, according to Jacobson's.

It alio predicts that children will
wear cargo shorts, check woven shirts,
dark denim, gypsy-inspired ponchos
and zip-off sleeves and pant legs.

Jacoboon's top fashion picks for its
Ma. J, junior department, are:

1 Conservative prints in wild
stylem.

I Western dressing with fringe,
cowboy boots and hats.

1 19700 look with jumpsuits,
charmeuse blouses and skirts in geo-
metric prints.

I Holiday and eveningwear include
tanb, halters and backless sweaten
dre,oed up with studding, sequins,
and laci•.
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For Your Eyes

Thick and long:
Indiuidualty
applied human

hair eye lashes
enhance the

right eye. The
eye at left sports
only its own
natural lashes.

STAFF PHOTOS BY

JIM JAGDFELD

Salon enhances eyes with bold lashes 
BY SHARON DARGAY want that natural look. They don't want people to remove them after two weeks.
STAFF WRITER know they are wearing lashes. But then we have In a week's time you'll need a fill, just like when

Chevelle Downs went 31 years without wearing clients who have other jobs - they work at the casi- you get nails filled," she added. Wrhey come loose andno or they're an exotic dancer - and they want some- they come out. Your body produces oil and it breaks
false eyelashes.
. But a stint in a salon last year opened her eyes on thing more exotic." down the adhesive. After two weeks you get a new 
beauty trends and she has worn - and sold - the A small percent of clients get false eyelashes set. You don't want dirty lashes sitting on your eye."
lash enhancements ever since. because they have none of their own. Lisa Dixon, a customer from Southfield, wears con-

«A friend of mine always wears lashes and she "Some people want them or special occasion, but tacts and works in a hospital surgery department,decided to open a salon. I worked with her for a most people come in because they like to wear lashes but likes false lashes because they look sexy"every day," Downs said. *I never thought of wearing I was going to another place but the lashes werewhile," Downs explained.Seeing business potential in the beauty trend, lashes. I'd see girls with them and they looked pretty, falling out because they put too much glue on it,"
Downs learned to apply lashes, scouted out competi_ but it waan't conducive to my lifestyle. Dixon said. 'I was in the mall one day and saw this

tion and opened her own salon last month. 'Now I've got to have them. I can't live without shop. I've been coming ever since.
«If you'd said to me a year ago that I'd own a lash them. I hardly wear any make up now I don't find a

shop in Northland Mall, I'd never ever have believed need for it because I think my eyes with the lashes Please see SALON, NEXT PAGE

you," Downs said, laughing. "But the need is there are enough.
and we try to fill it. Salon technicians can apply a set of lashes in about

I took a look at my main 20 minutes. They handle each human hair lash with
42 9 competition. They have clients tweezers while dabbing it into glue specifically made

that sit and wait two to three for eyelashes. The false lash goes on the eye lid,

hours for service. The differ- between the two layers of natural lash.

ence between them and us is "I'm almost guided by the force I'm so used to doing
it. I know just where it needs to be placed," Downsour hours. They're not open on
said.

Sunday and Monday."
Her Southfield salon, For The customer holds a small fan to help blow away

Your Eyes, specializes in eye- the glue fumes, dry the adhesive and decrease tear-

lash placement, but also ing.
offers eye brow arching, "If they tear I just dry their face and keep going,"

facials and make-up applica- she said. fYou don't even have to take your contact
tion. lenses out. The only way contacts would be a problem

Eyelash sets, which last up is if I drop them in your eye and that's unlikely. I've
to two weeks, cost from $25 to

never done that before."

$30 depending on thickness. But she said customers with severe allergies may Steady hands: Andreena Glenn holds a
Specialty lashes, which con_ feel some eye irritation and be tempted to rub their small battery powered fan to dissipate
sist of both long and short eyes. fumes from eyelash glue as salon owner
hairs, range from $35-$45. «You don't want to rub your eyes," she cautioned.

"Most people who come in Downs advises clients rinse their lashes daily and Cheuette Downs carefully applies lashes.

Local shoe distributor imports new children's line
BY JANET SUGAMELI with quality in mind. cessful," said Maple. -They are really saw it was an identical product at a
STAFF WRITER So, It's no surprise that Maple is some of the best walking sandals we better price," he noted.

, Fitting children's shoes properly is putting in his order for Fontana's new carried... They have a great arch foot- Fontana said Nimrod Productions

*part science and part art," according product line. bed which really holds the arch in came to her with a U.S. distribution

to Birmingham retailer Dale Maple of Fancy Feet, the first U.S. company to . place. deal. '7 looked at it as an opportunity

Hansel N' Gretel Shoes. design and sell children's footwear Maple said he was concerned about to expand my horizons and my collec-
"You don't want shoes that are too made in Italy under the labels Shoe Be bringing the same quality into his store tion," she said.

tight" he said. And shoes that fit too Baby and Shoe Be Doo, now is joining after the disappearance of the Elefan-
perfect, you won't get your money's forces with a leading Israeli shoemaker ten. «I saw the samples (of Nimi) and I Please mee SHOES, NEXT PAGE

worth."
for a new line of children's

Shoes that are too large . L

shoes.

Nimrod Productions Ltd.
can create friction blisters hkA will manufacture the Nimiand become a tripping haz- ,.-. " m shoes. The shoes will be dis-
ard. Maple added.

"When you're looking at E'P+19 tributed to major depart-
ment stores and children's

children's shoes, it's very
important to get properly

specialty stores throughout
+ 763* 4*-' the country. Shoes similar tofitted shoes, especially

because children'g feet are Nimi have been produced

growing," agrees Mary Ann Fontana,
under the label Elefanten for the US.

founder and president of children'g but now the local company will be the

shoe distributor Fancy Feet of Oak
distributor under the Nimi label.

Park. "And, it's very important that
The new line, which comes in the

they are made of natural material that spring of 2001, will premiere at the
is breathable. Most children's sneakers World Shoe Association convention in

are made of synthetic material. It's like Las Vegas this month.
8Wy PROTO® BY 101 JAGDFELD

wearing a plastic bag on your feet."
«We carried those shoes (under the In Step: Macy Ann Fontana, owner of Fancy Feet, shows off her

Not all children's shoes are made other label) and they were very suc- line ofchildren's shoes.

Retail, style and special ®tore events are list-
ed in this calendar. Please send information to: Mails ADDED ATTRACTIONS (248) 593-3490.

& Mainstreets, cio Observer & Eccentric Newspa- THURSDAY, AUG. 17

pers, 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. Fax. m sal:In PUCE MAU TRUNK-OW

(248) 644- 1314. Information must be received by 5 St. Joseph Mercy Oakland will offer back-to-school Fibres in downtown Birmingham shows sports-
p.m. Monday for publication the following Sunday. health tips for students from 10-11 a.m., at the spe- wear, pants and suits by Fabrizio Gianni, from 10

cial events area near Montgomery Ward in Summit a.m. to 8 p.m. The show continues through Aug. 20.
SUNDAY, AUG. 13 Place Mall, located at Elizabeth Lake and Telegraph Fibres is located at 270 West Maple. ( 248) 723-2880

lamcin M Comr, roads in Waterford.

Selected salons will donate all proceeds from hair- FALLFA-ON

cuts and manicures done from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., to WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16 View DKNY's fall 2000 collection at Saks Fifth

City of Hope National Medical Center and Beckman *,¤„ *,0. Avenue in The Somerset Collection, Troy. Customers
Research Institute. Salons include Figaro, 265 North The Brandeis used book sale marks its 30th will receive a gift with any $100 purchase from 10
Old Woodward, Birmingham, Barbara & Associates, anniversary at Tel-Twelve Mall, 12 Mile and a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
2838 West Maple, Troy and Salon Zef, 2989 Big Telegraph, Southfield. Opening night runs from 9:30
Beaver, Troy. p.m. to midnight. Admission is $5. The show contin- SATURDAY, AUG. 19
FASHION NIOW ues through Aug. 23. -00 CAUSE

View the Doncaster Fall clothing collection at a Help the Food Bank of Oakland County while
Style Made Easy trunk show in Wit Bloomfield. le-m AT I dressing up your car in hip 1950s style. Cruise by Art
Style Made Easy Bells limited edition clothing at pri- The adult Jewish learning project of the Michigan Van Furniture in Royal Oak during the Woodward
vate home showa. Call Lyn Eckerty at (734) 416-2390 Conservative movement •pon,ors a talk by Rabbi Dream Cruise and buy a pair of fuzzy dice. Minimum
to register. Elliot Pachter at 7:30 p.m., at Borders Books, 30996 donation is $2. All proceeds will go to the Food Bank

Orchard Lake Road, Firmington Hills. The program The Royal Oak store is located on Woodward, south
TunDAY, AUG. 15 is part of a monthly Ieries on science and Torah of 13 Mile.
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Thts interactiue featur• U dedicat-
ed to helping readers tocate mer-
chandile that'; difflcult to find
through nader /bedback. lf,u 'Ve
-en or am looking Ar an item, call
(248) 901 -2655 and 1.u. a m.-

.age with your name and phon,
number. We publiah reod,m'
requests for mereha,dise twice. If
you don't hear from us or - inAr-
mation about the itim within a /bw
weeks, we were unable to locate U.
When we And an item ownid by
another reader, rather than foreak

- at a store, we will callyou. But,
pleax, be patient we handle an

6 overwhelming number ofr,quest.
each we•A.

WHAT WE FOUND:

- For acid *FI, til=le papir, try
area Michael stores.

- Amen Image in the Old Village
of Plymouth (734) 461-5363 sells
Tend Skin producta.

- Eye laihing tinting ia done at
the L'Aryloa Salon in the Kaye
Center on Northwestern Highway
south ofTwelve mile in Southfield,
(248) 356-1222.

- Sign language cla-el try the
UAW GM Orion Skill Center ask
for Mrs. Baumbardo (248) 377-
5182.

- The old bowling trophies can
be taken to Four Chaplain's Nurs-
ing Home 28349 Joy road in West-
land (734) 261-9500.

- A reader has a Smith Corona

PWPS word proce-or and man-
ual.

- Renee Camera on Little Mack

(810) 772-8344 sells parts for pro-
jectors, may carry a belt for a
Super 8 projector or try Premi-
um Parts in Wisconsin at (800)
558-9572.

In the J. C. Penney catalog page
1209 sells the extra long twin
sheet.

-g'KE C
-1

player to donate to a charitable
organisation.

WHAT WEE

WOEING FOR:

-Theargor-ment fromthe 12

da, of Chritmu Hallmark

Ornament (from the 1980'1) for
Donna.

- A -d counrtop rivold,Ii
90•Ung card rack for Joyce of
Re'- rd

- A 1960 Per,hing High School
yearbook for Margie of Westland.

- A 1-7 Oak Park High School
yearbook (Revoir) for Jan of
Farmington.
- A used automatic 21 nord

Harp for Dorothy

- A store in the Livonia area that

sells men', mhaving brushes for
Chrig.

- A store that sells wallpaper
cleaner (moft like putty) for
Mary who resides in Clarkston.

- A store that sells dark cobalt
blue toaiter for Joan of Franklin.

- A Mr. Scrub Master scrubber
for Mrs. Bills.

- A Polo shirt by David Smith
sold at Jacobson's for Shirley.

- An 6-track tape by Queen
"Bohemian Rhap,ody" for Liz.

- The 1973 Avon Christmas
Plate for Barbara who resides ili
Rochester Hills.

- A place that clearls a king size
ruede comforter for Ronald of
West Bloomfield.

- For a late 1960'9 Tilt-A-door

garage door the rubber that goes
on the bottom of the door for
Lance.

- A 1977- 1978 Bishop Borghes®
High School yearbook for Brian
of Livonia.

- A set of International Library

who remdie in Livonia.

- A §tore that mells 80-= Tickt

- A 1904 Oak Put li4k School
arbook for Sulanne of Birming-
ham.

- Astore that -11, I-4 8-k-

hou- Ught Italian dre-ing for
Alisa of Oak Park.

-Al, mirror by Miracle
Mirron Ins, Wichita, Kansas,
called Vi,+vii focuming mirror
for 'Toni of Livonia.

- A store that,ell,ba-ball cap
-vm fbr wa,hing the cape for
John.

- A Herit,ge Conectible Bear
(Albert) from 1998-1999 sold at

Kroger'§ for Barbara.

- An old Fi,her Price airplane
from the early 1990's, red, white,
and blue with four little people for
Barbara.

- Two cloth doll* from the 1960'8

Tubby (boy), Lulu (girl) for Anne.
- A craft store that has instruc-

tions for Christmas wreaths and

Christmas decorations for Evelyn.

- A CD/cassette of the motion pic-
turemoundtrack from A Per*ct
World for Shirley.

- A store/company that repairs
quality wicker furniture for
Mary of Plymouth.

- A shift dress by Aohley Taylor
sold at K-mart for Dorothy of Gar-
den City.

- A store that sells men'i briefs

by Health DRI for Barbara of
Farmington.

- The card game Bridge for
Two by Milton Bradley for Cathy
of Farmington.

- A store that sells Haliton 112

tale for men and Royal Copen-
hagen tale for Clyde of South-
field.

- A store that sells a wooden

bagel cutter (not guillotine style)

ND'
the nock to,eeback of hair for
Carole of Redford.

- A ,tore thatielli a pld=hool
bell for a wedding for Carol.

- A 1968 Mumford High School
yearbook for Vineca of Blow„&ld
Town„hip.

- The Sally Hanion Lip Quencher
moi,turizi Cl-rwater wat•r
010- lipetick /7 for Marge of
Independence Townihip.
- A store that melli women' 01--
tic waiat Fondamental.lacb

for Shirley.

- The location of a Homitz

store in Michigan for Mrs H of
Birmingham.

- A store that sells Breck

unented r,gular hair spray
for Helen of Redford.

- A store that sells Briti,h Ster-

ling men'm stick deodorant for
Carol.

- A store that Bells 10 1 10 gold
Zilded mirror tiles (marble)
needs 12 (has very thin tape on
back) for Diane of Beverly Hills.
- A store that Bells fabric with

rowing and oan on it for Eliza-
beth.

- A seamstress who can-w a

pocket for proothe- in
bathing,uit for a mastectomy
patient.

- A store that can clean aleather
Lazy Boy for Rita of Iivonia.

- A new or u,ed rowing,hell
with ameat that slides back and
forth, measures less than 20 feet
and accommodates a 124-pound
person, but is not a kayak for Alex-
18.

- A 1961 Betty Crocker picture
cookbook for Barbara of Ply-
mouth.

- Someone to replace ceiling
tile, in a family room for Roger.

- A 1970 Looney Tunes glass
sold at Hardy's (needs 1-6) for

Dixon gets -the worki,
including eyebrow arching
and la•be•.

-My hu,band love, it,-
ah.-d.

Cuitomers remove eye
makeup belore technician,
apply n- laah- to mure
eyehd, mre dean and•ani-
tized Down, oaid ,alon

tochnician, unitize imple-
ments and hands before

.o,king.
The itate law ia the

Iame in any malon They
are .trict. We clean every-

thing, even the chair they
sit in: Downs noted.

What ihould cu,tomers

cons,der before getting eye-
lamh enhancement,?

Shoib Myint, an oculo-
plastic surgeon with
William Beaumont Hoopi-
tai'I eye in,titute, miggeot,
customers make sure the

salon is licensed by the
state. Techniciani should

be licensed cosmetologilti

Shoes b
Althougthe quality is

good, Fontana Baid the
shoes are more moderately
priced compared to her
Shoe Be Doo and Shoe Be

Baby branda, which she
designs and hu manufac-
tured in Italy. Many of
those shoes are sold by
mjor department stores,
including Jacobson'i and
Nordstrom, and in nearly
300 specialty shoe stores
nation-wide, as well as

mail-order catalog, Wood-
en Soldier.

The Nimi shoes range

or.theticians

"My concern would be
what kind of glue they u,e
Mak sure it'I approved by
the FDA,' he said -If it

gets into the eye it can
potentially irritate the
00/1-8.

v- d the bit thing
with doing laihe, i that
there can b. a problem of
mi.direction '

Improperly pomitioned
la,he, many not only look
bed but irritate the eye.

If you have any vioual
symptoma you Ihould get
them checked by an oph-
thalmologist.'

For Your Eye• 1, located
in Northland Mall. Green-
field, •outh of Nine Mile in
Southfield. (248)423-2555

Hours are 10 am. to 9

p.m., Monday through Sat-
ur€lay and noon to 5 p.m.,
Sundays.

m preuious page

from $35 to $65 while the
Shoe Be Doo shoes an $55
to $85.-The Nimi is a

more everyday children'§
sandal or shoe,- Fontana
added.

She expecto the moder-
ately priced Nimi shoes
will expand her customer
bame.

Lait year Fancy Feet
sold more than 65,000
pairs of children's shoes,
which were distributed out

of the 6,000 square-foot
1 Fancy Feet warehouse in

Oak Park.

Stay current on the shopping
ofPiano Music (15 books in

FIND a SEARCH NOTES series) from 1967 by the Universi-
for Judy who resides in Farming Peggy. scene - Read Mails &
ton. - A Atore that sells Clarions Skin

- The MacCauley telephone ty Society Inc. Educational Pub-

number in Plymouth is (734) 207-
lishers of New York for Laura of - A retail store that Bells Reflex. Harmonizer Moilturizer by the Mainstreets every Sunday in

ology ,ocks for Joanne of Ply- Norell Corporation/Proctor &
2400. Troy. Gamble for Kelly of Farmington.mouth. The Eccentric

- St. Ives mint & aloe facial
- A reader has a <Ill,dig eon.
iole stereo with radio and·record toner Swi- formula for Kathy - A mirror that hangi around Compiled by Sandi Jarackne
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Chorale members sing praises of Ireland
BY KIBLY WYGONII
87- W.9

kilial,ihilo..1,0....O...1

Karen Budtent)org found a pot
of gold on the other side of a
rainbow in Ireland - family she
never met.

It was just incredible, said
Buddenborg who recently trav-
eled to Ireland, with the Madon-
na University Chorale. Every-
thing was just as wonderful u I
thought it would be. It was nice
to Bee how our family lived, I
even helped my cousins milk the
COWS..

Buddenborg and her parents
flew to Ireland a week ahead of

the chorale to visit family.
Both of my father'a parents

were born in Ireland," she said.
Seeing the family resemblance in
the faces of her cousins was an
experience Buddenborg, a re-:
dent of Livonia, says shell ne,
forget. Singing with the chor
at Galway Cathedral and lookj
out at the audience which inch
ed 18 of her family members w
also a thrill.

Dr. David Wagner, associi
professor of music, and direc
of the Madonna Univers

Chorale, said the concert at G
way Cathedral was one of t

On tour: 

tour Of lF ik

land. I

be,t, not only because of the
audience, but because of the
beautiful Betting.

'We talked about going to
Europe, and wanted to have the
experience of Binging in historic
churches,= said Wagner. Tour-
ing Ireland wu an extra bonum.»

The chorate ia made of Madon-
na University faculty, students,
and friends of the university.
Wagner describes the group as a
community wide chorum" that
explores a variety of choral
music.

«They do it for the love of it,»
he explained. The group reheari-
es 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, and pre-
sents a Christmas and spring
concert. They've performed with
the Livonia Symphony Orchestra
and presented a special
*Farewell Concen" on June 18 at
St. Paul Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms before leaving for Ireland
on June 23.

Their tour included perfor-
mances at St. Patrick's and St.

Maris Pro Cathedral in Dublin,
St. Mary's Cathedral in Killar-
ney, and Galway Cathedral.
They presented a program of
American vocal works that
included music from the pre-Rev-
olutionary War period to African

$ 'i-·f..,9.7,; /0 ..1, fs Proient•.0

American spirituals and newly
commiuioned workl.

It wai a kick to be in the.
places and *ing,= aid Wagner. *I
really enjoyed traveling with thia
group. We mixed up •inging with
touring and were able to pack in
quite a bit of .tuff.

*We never met anyone who
wain't friendly,- said Budden-
borg. 'Everyone was anxious to
please.-

Sitting around a table at the
Livonia Observer office, looking
at photographs, and reminiscing
about the trip, Buddenborg,
Wagner and his wife, Penny, and
chorale member Evelyn
Wojtkowiak of Livonia, smiled
as they talked about all the
things they saw in Ireland.

"The colors of the buildings
were amazing. they were blue,
yellow, pink and green," said
Penny pointing to a picture
taken in Waterville, a town that
Charlie Chaplin loved to visit in
the summer.

Everyone was taken with the
natural beauty of Ireland - yes
everything is really green, they
said.

They began their journey in
Dublin, and gang at St. Patrick's
Cathedral just 14 hours after

astle, make Ireland's coun-

and happy that there were
billboards cluttering the countu
side.

If you'd like to vioit Irelar
but can't afford it right no
Wojtkowiak recommends Patri
O'Ryan's Irigh Pub in downte
Windsor. Visit them

www.patrickoryans.com
"The Irish itew was love

They had Smithwick's (a lig
ale, she discovered in Irelan
and I was in heaven."

I Colo•All:
1 Charlie

lill 1 Chaplin
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 spend his
-        SummerS i

/V Waterville,
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Madonna University Chorale
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tryside memorable.

their plane landed.
Guinness Stout tastes better

there," said Wagner who toured
the Guinness factory in Dublin.
-I'hey make it with spring water.
There's a museum too, and at the
end of the tour they give every-
one a pint."

From Dublin the group headed
down the coast to Kenmare and
stopped at Blarney Castle, Some
people waited in line and
climhed the steps to kiss the
Blarney Stone, which is really a
stone within the wall.

Others shopped at Blarney
Mills. "It's the biggest tourist
trap in Ireland I'm told," said
Buddenborg with a smile. )ewel-
ry, Irish lace, woolens, books,
Waterford Crystal, Belek China
and clothes were among the
items being offered for sale.

Kenmare, which has the repu-
tation of being *the tidiest town"
in Ireland, was another stop.
While sightseeing, the group
stumbled upon the ruins of the
second largest Druid Circle. It
dates back to 5,000 BC.

A stop at Ross Castle near Kil-

was another highlight.
up took a boat tour on
as Lake, which is sur-
by beautiful hills.- The
m smooth as glass," said
viak. She also enjoyed
the Cliff0 of Moher on
t coast below Galway.
breathtaking," she said.
ine agreed it was nice to
o a town and see church

They were taken with
ural b, d
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KEtll LEWTON

Ice cream

still a cool hit

on a hot day

BAG or BUY? /h 

School lunches should be well-balanced whether brought or bought

 will drive out of my way for myfavorite ice cream. Here are some
cold facts about ice cream:

. Each American consumes a year-
ly average 23.2 quarts of ice cream,
sherbet, ice. and other commercially
produced frozen dairy products

I More ice cream k Bold on Sunday
than any other day of the week.

m Ninety-eight percent of all-Amer-
ican households have ice cream in one

form or another in their freezer.

1 To date, the five most popular ice
cream flavors are Vanilla, 29 percent,
Strawberry, 11.5 percent, Chocolate
8.9 percent, Butter Pecan 5.3 percent,
Neapolitan 4.2 percent

1 Low-fat ice cream has 3 grams of
fat or less per serving
• Light ice cream has 50 percent

less fat than a brand'e regular ice

r

a
GRAINS

cream

1 Ice milk can mean low-fat, light
or both

Productton Une: From left, Ryan MacWilliams, Kelsey Cmwford, Anatena Iacobelli and
Sean Morrison got together to make «Guinea Pigs" in a Blanket for their lunches.

Frozen facts

Emperor Nero of Rome is credited
with creating the first frozen dessert
He would send his slaves into the

high mountain• to retrieve snow,
which was then mixed with nectar

and honey for food feasts of the elite.
Others believe Marco Polo brought

recipes for flavored ice waters, told to
have been used for thou,and of years,
back with him from the Far East.

During the Victorian era, drinking
flavored modai wu conoidened

improper and a Bin on Sunday.
An enterprising druggist in

Evanlton, Illinois reportedly concoct-
ed his own legal Sunday alternative.
It contained ice cream and Syrups,
but no soda, and wu merved out of a
bowl. To show respect for the holiday
he changed the spelling to Sundae.

Ice cream was invented in China in

about 200 B.C., when a *oR, milk and
rice mixture was furtheriolidified by
packing it in snow.

Parlor

The first ice cream parlor opened in
New York City in 1776. George Wash-
ington loved ice cream go much that
he ran up a $200 bill for the dessert
treat one eummer in the late 1700s.

Dolly Madison created a sensation
when she served ice cream as a
dessert at the White House at the sec-

ond inaugural ball in 1812.
In 1843, New England housewife

Nancy Johnson invented the hand-
cranked ice cream churn. Lacking
the resources to market the churn

herself, she sold the patent for her
invention for $200. The first commer-
cial ice cream plant was established
in Baltimore in 1851 by Jacob
Fussell.

Cone
The ice cream cone was first intro-

duced at the St. Louis Exposition of
1904 when an ice cream vendor ran

out of bowls. A neighboring pastry'
maker rolled the ice cream in crisp
wafers and called them cornucopias."

Several others claim to have origi-
nated the cone, including an Italian
immigrant who had obtained a patent
earlier that year.

In 1921, the commi=ioner of Elli,
Island made the decilion to treat all

incoming immigranto to a taote of
something truly American by,erving
them ice cream as part of their first
meal.

Invention of the ice cream soda is

often attributed to Robert M. Green of

BY PIGGI MARTUI-TS
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 t i. back-to«hool time! Time to,earch the cupboards
. and rehigerator to come up with school lunch ideas
1 for another year

Competition fbr children'a food interest (and dollars)
im Sexce. Neither parent, nor achooli have multi-million
dollmradvitising budgetilike the f- food chains.
Childrin'I hd intigi,Ib have changed through the
y,am-thlywantthi ituithey - 00 TV. 77di can
mali U chmili,Ing- par,-0 tuing te ked tlwir chil-
bm-*b/*.W=* 0

Sehoolhaneh*NOam
-- Th/,al.'Ak=/hplwpvooll/Flin£,eth/07//Ul
ago u a program to safeguard the health and welfare of

tum. School bod ,-i= hub,= c.

reducing malnutrition. Re,ead continue, to show a
politive relationship botween nutrition and learning.

School lunch haa had,ome bump, along the way
(remember ketchup u a vegetable?), but has proven to
be an important component in promoting the nutritional
health of children. For the most part gonearethe days
of m,tery meat," sterile-looking cafeteria lines and
few option.. Today, ochool lunch menus are interesting
and, in many ochook, thecafeteria, are fun places to
dine.

P.-hme- 1.-yuds
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COOL SUMMER SALAD

School lunch menlm are planned by registered dieti-
tiana and include foods that kid, want to eat, prepared
in healthier way,. Ethnic and vegetarian foods, *wrap
sandwiches, and made-from-scratch baked goods are
making their way onto school lunch menus.

The most important points to help your child learn
about the midday meal are making good choices and
eating a variety of foods. This ia true whether your child
choo- to brown bag it or buy from the cafeteria line.
Unfortunately, many schools allow the sale ofcompeti- VEGETABLES /
the food, of minimal nutritional value.

Pro8ts hm vending machine sales go to benefit the
=hool orechool activitie, such u Kholarshipe, music,
art athletics yearbook, tri newspapers, computers,

53
*tc. But *baprimajob, a.4in.indiildmi#au•6- -
tional health.

1 I -
Here are some tip, to help yourchild get the best out

ofa brown bag lunch:
I Let your kids help draw up a lunch menu. Ask them

for suggestions on protein, grainn and fruits or veg-
etable ideas.

I The average time for lunch i, about 21 minutes.
Children may spend time chatting with friends, using
the restroom, or waiting in line, so remember to pack
foods that are convenient to open and eat.

I Children love to dip and eat colorful finger foods.
Serve a selection of raw or blanched vegetables with a
savory dipping sauce like low-fat ranch dressing.

I Cut fresh fruit into slices or cubes and put onto
toothpicks or wooden skewers like kabobs. Serve with a
yogurt dip or peanut butter.

1 Pack savory soups in your child'a thermoG to keep
their furnaces stoked. Good choices include chicken noo- r«Udie, creamy vegetable, elam chowder or chili. Leftover
stews and casseroles are also excellent lunch ideas.

1 Wrapa bread stick, carrot or celery stick in a slice
of turkey or roast beef. Wrap a pickle in a slice of ham.

I Try other sandwich ideas such as tortilla bread
stuffed with humug and cheese, leftover meatloafwith

ketchup and lettuce on toast, egg salad with chopped
green peppers, chicken salad with chopped nuU, or tuna
salad with chopped apples.

I Peanut butter is still a sandwich favorite for chil-

dren. Try experimenting with something besides jelly to
add variety, taste, texture and nutritional value. Pair
peanut butter with apple, celery or pineapple chunks,
raisins or other dried fruits, banana slices, shredded
carrots with orange marmalade, alfalfa sprouts, sun-
flower seeds, or grated low-fat cheddar cheese. DAIRY

1 Pretzels have only a fraction of the fat of potato or
corn chips (but are still high in salt) and are a fun treat.

Me- -e L-1-,DS

FRUITS

Philadelphia, who operated a Boda
water concemmon andoold a cream

...1.-a mi¥ of cream, iugar, iyrup,
and carbonated water One day he
ran out of cream and oubetituted ice

cream, hoping hi, cuitomers wouldn't
notice. But they did, and his daily
Bal. rome hm 06 to $600

No matter how it'• -rved, ice
cream hu Itood the test of time and
remaini one of our favorite de-rti.

Chef Kelli L I-ton u owner of 2
U,uque Catemn and Event Planners in
Bloom,Wd Hills. A groduate of School·
craft Collqi'e Culinary Arts program,
KE#i u a part-tim, in,iructor of th, col-
4. 8-reip. inoidt

--

LOOKING AHEAD
What to watch for in Tute n=t week:

IFY- 00 Wine

Beat the heat with this chicken salad treat
  Some days, it's too hot to even
. think about doing the "grill" thing,

especially if you're the griller. That's
when this international salad recipe
will come to your rescue.

This Mexican Chicken Salad is full
of flavor and nutrient dense

including all those natural cancer
fighters and fiber. Best of all. it
requires no cooking. Put the stove on
vacation as you «cool» it in the

M,I kitchen. To reduce the sodium, cook
wAONER your own chicken breast in nonfat

sodium-reduced chicken broth.

1ok for Main Dish Miracle on the
-cond Sunday ofthe month in Ta,te. Muriel G. Wag-
ner in a registered dktitian and nutntion therapist
with an o/lice in Southfield. She publishes -Eating
Younger,» a quarterly newsletter with recipes and
nutrition tip•. To sub»cribe, Nnd a check for #13.50
to =EatinE Younger: P.O. Box 69021. Pleamnt Ridge,

MEXICAN CHICKEN SALAD
1 12-ounce package Louis Rich Southwestern

chicken breast strips or 3 cooked chicken
breast halves

8 green onions. washed and cut into strips
1 medium red bell pepper. washed and cut into

strips

18-1/4 ounce can sliced carrots, rinsed
18-3/4 ounce can whole kernel corn. rinsed

1 2-ounce can sliced black olives, rinsed

6 plum tomatoes, washed. seeded and chopped
1/4 cup cilantro. washed and chopped

1 small honeydew melon, washed, seeded and cut
into 4 Inch rings or 4 tomatoes with pulp
removed

1 avocado, peeled, sliced and brushed with lime

juice

Mix ingredient,1, except avocado and melon or tomato
with Mayonnaime 016 recipe below Serve in hollowed-
out tomatoes or honeydew melon ringM. Garniah with
avocado slices Serves 4

MAYONNAISE OU

1/2 cup Kraft Mayo (nonfat)

1 1/2 teaspoon chill powder

1 1/2 teaspoon honey

1 1/2 teaspoon lime ju,ce

Hot pepper sauce (to taste)

Combine ingredients.

Nutritional information: calorie• 202; fat, 4 2
gramm: sat. fat. 1.6 granm, cholettterol, 78 mg; modi-
um, 450 mg.

Food exchangee: 3 lean meat, 1 vegetable, 1/2
fruit.

IR.Imt•Sh- MI 48069.
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Kroger o#ers antibiotic-free chicken Children love these pigs
The Kroger Co. ia expanding

it, poultry product line in sev-
eral Michigan stores to better
meet the needs of their cus-
tomen who are Mualim or are

intere,ted in organic, antibiot-
ic-be chicken.

Kroger, which has several
storei in communities that

house large Arab and non-Arab
Mu,lim populations, worked
closely with local religious
leaderi to introduce certified

Halal chicken products to sev-
eral of its Michigan stores.

The product line, Murray's

All Natural Chicken, ie special-
ly designated as Halal with
stickers printed in both
English and Arabic. The full
product line of fresh, pre-pack-
,ged chicken includes: whole
bird, cut-up chicken, boneless
and skinless breast, split
chicken breast, wings, drum-
sticks, thighs and legs.

The chickens are free-roam-

ing, organic and antibiotic-free.
They have been fed only certi-
fied pesticide-free feed, which
is 100 percent vegetable.

The Halal-certified product

line, Murray'§ All Natural
Chicken, is available now at
select Kroger stores.

Other itore, may carry a
selection of the product line.
Customers are advised to call
their individual stores to ascer-

tain availability of Halal chick-
en products.

Those stores include: 1905

Canton Center, Canton; 25780
Middlebelt, Farmington; 33523
Eight Mile and 30935 Five
Mile, both in Livonia; and
44525 Ann Arbor Road, Ply-
nnouth. .

Send us your favorite apple pie recipes

S. ritated =hoot lunch tory on Toote front. •
Our delire wu to come up with a lunch entree

that could be made in quantity ahead of time,
wrapped individually and stored either in the
freezer or refrigerator for euy lunch packing.

We wanted the food to be eaoy enough for a
child to make and fun for them to eat. A group of
kids from Clarkiton agreed to experiment with a
variety of ingredients to come up with the perfect
make-ahead lunch. They all decided that these
pigs» were great right out of the oven.

The filled crescent rolls were the best hot, but

the kids preferred the rolls made from pizza dough
or buttermilk biscuits when served cold or at room

temperature.

"GUINEA PIGS IN A BLANKET

Makes four servings per package of rolls

the dough, being careful notto let the ingmdiont,
hang over the edge of the dough. For cre•©ent roll.,
either cut or fold the meat and cheeoe into a triangle
eo it fita on the dough. Once a-embled, place a sec-
ond piece of dough on top and -1 the edies by
pinching them together. Tran,fer *pig- to in
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake br appronmately 10 to
12 minute• (piua dough may take a bit longer), or
until roll, ar, pufl> and nowly browned

You can serve them immediately or let them cool
and wrap and refrigerate or freeze to be packed in a
school lunch and eaten cold.

If pigs are going to be reheated, remove from wrap-
per, place on a piece of paper towel and microwave
until heated thoroughly. To eat cold, the kid• liked
pizza dough with pepperoni and cheese beat. Scram-
bled eggs with ham and cheese on a crescent roll,
warmed in the microwave, was the favorite breakfast
Guinea pig.

Remember Mom's apple pie?
Do you eqjoy baking pies during
the apple season in the fall? Or
just enjoy the ambiance of a
cider mill on a Sunday in
Septeinber or October?

If you have an apple pie recipe
you'd like to share, we'd like to
hear from you. Write to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste Editor,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia MI 48150 or

e-mail him at kabramczyk
@oe.home comm. net.

Please include a daytime
phone number where you can be
reached.

1

V./Fi

1 package crescent rolls, pizza dough, u, butter-
milk blscuits (in the tube)

Your choice of the following:
Lean ham slices

Muenster cheese (or your favorite cheese)

Monarella cheese, shred(led

Thin slices of tomato

Scrambled eggs (cooked)

CHOCOLATE-PEANUT BUTTER OATS
Ingredients:
1/2 stick (4 tablespoons) butter or margarine
1 cup peanut butter

12 ounce package semi-sweet chocolate chips

1 large box (20 ounces) Cheerios. or other toast-

Pepperont slices

Dill pickle slices

ed oat cereal

1 1/2 cups powdered sugar

1

1 1 -- 1... A-W I.'1. 1 .1 1

Red or green pepper slices

Note: To lower the fat content, choose reduced fat
crescent rolls and 811 with lean meats. Remember
that a very little bit of cheese goes a long way.

To assemble your "pig,":

Preheat oven to 375°F. If using pizza dough, roll it
out thinly (about 1/4-inch thick) and cut into +inch
squares. If using biscuitz, roll each biscuit until it is
flat (about 1/4-inch thick). For crescent rolla, careful-

ly unroll each triangle.

In a microwave-safe bowl, microwave margarine,
peanut butter and chocolate chips on medium setting
until melted. Stir. Place one large box of Cheerios
cereal in a large bowl and pour chocolate mixture
over top.

Mi, to coat thoroughly and let cool.

Place powdered sugar in a large grocery bag. Put
coated cereal in the bag and shake until powdered
sugar covers cereal mixture. Let cool and set up
before eating. Keeps best when stored in refrigerator.

4
Choose ingredients you want and place them on Makes about 40 1/2-cup servings.Sweet Seedless 1 Sweet Southern H
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Air-popped or homemade pop-
corn is also a nutritious addition

to lunch.

I Those convenient all-in-one

lunch meals are handy but are
very expensive for the nutrient
value they provide. You are
much better off making the
lunch yourself.

1 Ask your kids not to throw
away foods they don't eat. If your
kids bring the food home, you
will learn what things they will
eat and can capitalize on provid-
ing them with these foods.

1 A soggy or flattened sand-
wich is not appetizing. Wrap
tomatoes, lettuce or other juicy
items separately and let your
child assemble the sandwich at
the lunch table.

1 Be sure to keep hot foods hot
and cold foods cold.

1 Add a love note, stickers,

special napkin or other little
treat to let your little scholar
know you are thinking about
them.

I Revk.W thi cafeter

mom forthe wiek with

your child. Dlicuse why
fruit and vegit-•
choices ue important
to help Mem trow
healthy and stron®

Good habits

For kid. who prefer a hot
lunch hom the cafeteria, encour-
age good habits such as:

1 Review the cafeteria menu

for the week with your child.
Discuss why fruit and vegetable
choices are important to help
them grow healthy and strong.

1 Food waste is a huge prob-
lem in the school lunch program.
Be sure your child understands
the importance of selecting only
the foods he or she will eat at

that meal. As my dad used to
say, «take all you want, but eat
all you take."

• Ask your child to limit vend-
ing machine purchases and buy
entrees and side dishes from the
cafeteria line.

I Encourage your child to
choose milk, even chocolate milk,
as a beverage. The calcium from
dairy foods helps build strong
bones and teeth. Soda pop
should be chosen only as a spe-
cial treat.

Children must be empowered
le m•Im *hed• own food choic-

As parents, we must inform
them of the best choices and

work to be a good role model for
healthy eating.

Peggy Martinelli-Euerts lives
in Clarkston and is a registered
dietitian and director of clinical
operations for HI)$ Services, a
Farmington-Hills 6ased food ser-
uice and hospitatity management
and consulting company. HDS
Services has approximately 230
management accounts through-
out the United States and Japan.

Tailgaters' tales, recipes wanted

.,1 &,1,1, 1

lilli 111 ' 1 9.-/1,

Do you like to gather wil

 family members and friends 6a great afternoon of fun ar

 football with a great tailga
4 party or gathering? Any old tr

ditions and/or rivalries with pa
ents or siblings for the b
garne?

If you've got any big plans f
1 Saturdays at your alma mater

TW TRN

.ARRET

.. i 1.4 E.- ,

62 1 Do you -loy tallgate
d Pa#08? WI Wmit tO
te hear from yoz
a-

r-

ig favorite university, any stories
about past gaines and traditions

br and have any favorite recipes for
tailgating, we'd like to know

or

about them for a future story.

Write to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste Editor, Observer Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
MI 48150 or e-mail him at

kabramczyk @oe.home comm.
net. If you'd like, you can include
photos. Please include a daytime
phone number where you can be
reached.
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1 21 Opportunities

for professionals
2 Edward Jones is looking for motivated, sales-oriented men and women who like the idea of running a business
$ and being their own boss.

7 Edward Jones is one of the nation's fastest-growing financial services firms, with more than 5,800 offices coast
3 to coast. Our investment representatives run their businesses from single-broker branch offices, located in the
: communities where their clients live and work. As an Edward Jones investment representative, you can enjoy the
, independence of running a business and the support that only a large, well-established investment firm can offer.

Edward Jones provides each of its investment representatives with:

: I A fully-equipped and furnished branch office 1 A full line of quality investments
> 1 A MI-time assistant paid by Edward Jones 1 Superior technological support for fast and accurate execution of orders

and all the information you need1 Generous commissions

- 5 1 0orh,ni¥ for bonuses and equity ownership in the firm 1 All this without the up-front cash investment normally associated wuh
startitg a business from scratchF 1 A comp.hensi hink, program
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Space is limited. Please call to RSVR Edwardjo•ed
www. jon-opportunity. com

An Equ,1 Opportunity Employer

Catch the

Transfer
Express

Fall 2000

7>under Express makes it easy for undergraduate transfers to attend

Eastern Michigan University. How? By allowing you to take care of all
that paperwork in one trip to campus.

Simply bring us your sealed college and university transcripts. a
completed application, and a $25 application fee .. we'll do the rest.
With Awn¢,r Expr,11, you'll be able to:

• receive an admission decision

• get your official student ID card

• find out which of your college credits will transfer

• talk to a financial aid representative
• meet with an academic adviser

• register for fall classes

WHERE: 401 Merge Hall. E-ter„ Mlchilia University

WHEN: Tbe.day, Aug- 15 and Wed-.day, Aquit 23

1,•o,elion, each day
B a.m. - lool w 1 p- - 5 p.m.

Appointments are encouraged. Call ut for detaila

734.487.2222 or 800.GO-TO-EMU

Ple..-I: 1. o.der lo beadmissible, yo. mali h.w rotell.1 4 t..1

12!randerabl. camen-d have.c.-1,11-G# 4 .1,-1 2.0 1
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY.
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Taming the fat in p At@ Sweeten your summer with
- homemade frozen dessertsToday, a ilice of pitd doe•

not have to be French or even
a threat to your arteries

Instead of buying classic
patt de foie gras and garlic-
perfumed pork pith, you can
purchase or make your own
light, lean terrines, including
th- that are vegetarian.

The deli counter at your
supermarket probably offers
some of these path. Alongside
mousse of duck liver, you are
likely to find salmon terrine or
a tri-colored loaf consisting of
layers of purted broccoli, car-
rots and cauliflower. Instead
of fat, vegetable pur6es and
egg whites bind these airy
leaves.

What is the difference

between a pat* and a terrine?
Pit* (more accurately, pita Fresh f'816: This TUr,
en croute} is a filling encased 8
in a dough crust and baked.

erued as either a hec

Think of it as a loaf-shaped summecy tirst course

pie served in slices rather
than wedges. Terrine is the eaten 4
culinary term for the long, deep pan in which a This 1

pita is baked. It also refers to a pit* baked by Dan
without a crust. These days, terrine and pit6 Cancer
are used interchangeably. spread c

In some American recipes, a thick but spread-
able hon d'oeuvre mixture may be dubbed a It is i

pit6. Often uncooked, the mixture is served ir. a breast,
bowl or molded into a loaf. These pit*s, actually This Iii
terrines, usually become firm enough to slice cream c

when packed into a pan and chilled, They are sliced 01

TURKEY AND FRESH HERB PAT¢ up turke
loses all

3/4 cup chopped onion
minutes.

1/4 cup finely chopped shallots
Transt

1 celery rib. finely chopped
times to

1 cup finely chopped cauliflower florets bles. Put

1 cup finely chopped Granny Smith apple ture of n'

1/4 cup fat-free chicken broth tarragon

2 teaspoons canola oil in cream

16 ounces ground turkey breast (1 percent fat) Line a

3 tablespoons chopped fresh tarragon piece lon
side. PM

2 tablespoons chopped fresh thyme leaves
eliminati

1 teaspoon dry mustard seal it. R

1 teaspoon salt is thorou

Freshly ground pepper To ser

1 8-ounce package fat-free cream cheese pata. In,

wrap. SF
2 tablespoons finely chopped flat leaf parsley for first Coul

garnish on beds i

Generously coat a non-stick, medium skillet with endive k

cooking spray. Set the pan over medium-high heat. For ho

Saute onion, shallots and celery until onion is by the ci
translucent, about 4 minutes, stirring often.Mix in themise]'
cauliflower and apple. Add broth. Cook, stirring

Nutri
often, until vegetables are very moft and the pan is
almost dry - about 10 minutes. Spread the mixture

for a firs

24 servii
on a platter or baking sheet to cool.

grains 01
Add oil to the pan and set over medium-high Recip,

heat. When oil is hot. add turkey. Constantlv break r--_..

¢*

3

f

7Arn  HOI
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A-mICAN Delm;TE FOR CANCER -iIAnCE

key and Fresh Herb Pdti can be
irty, nubby spread or as a light,

iread on crackers or toast.

rurkey and Fresh Herb Pat6 was created
a Jacobi of the American Institute for

Research to serve as either a hearty
}r as a light, summery first course.

an amalgam of super-lean ground turkey
apple, cauliflower, tarragon and thyme.
ghtly pur*ed mixture is blended with
zheese, then chilled as a loaf. Serve it
r spread on crackers.

y with a wooden spoon, cooking until meat
pink color and is cooked through, about 5

br turkey to a food processor. Pulse 3 to 4
coarsely chop turkey. Add cooled vegeta-
se 3 or 4 times, until mixture has the tex-
iinced meat. Scoop it into a bowl. Mix in
, thyme, mustard, salt and pepper. Work
cheese until patt is evenly blended.

n 8-inch loaf pan with plastic wrap, using a
g enough for an 8-inch overhang on each
:k plit@ into the pan, smoothing it firmly to

e any air pockets. Fold plastic over pat@ to
refrigerate at least four hours, or until pat@

ighly chilled and firm,

ve, open the plastic wrap to expose the
,ert patt onto a plate. Lift away plastic

,rinkle pita with parsley. To serve as a
rse, cut pit6 into 3/4-inch slices and serve
)f lettuce, accompanied by crackers or
,aves.

,ro d'oeuvres, serve as a leaf. accompanied
-ackers and endive, and let guests help
,-es.

tional information: Makes 12 sen·ings

t course (93 calories and 3 grams of fat) or
igs as an hors d'oeuvres ( 47 calories and 2
Ffat).

e courtesy of the American Institute for
' U...i Research.
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The following recipes were,ubmitted by Kelli
lawton. See related column on Ta,te front.

BASE ICE CREAM

1 cup granulated sugar

4 eggs

2 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoons vanilla

1/2 teaspoon salt

4 cups heavy cream

6 cups milk

Mix sugar, flour and salt in the top of a double boil-
er; gradually stirring in milk. Place over boiling water
and cook until slightly thickened (approximately 10-
12 minutes), stirring occasionally.

Reduce heat to prevent water from boiling, beat
eggs lightly, stir a little of the hot milk mixture.

Cook over hot water 5 minutes, stirring constantly
Remove from stove, chill.

Combine with cream, add vanilla, and churn in ice

cream freezer until proper consistency.

Makes 3 1/2 quarts. !f fruit is desired, fold in 1 cup

sliced fresh fruit at the end when ice cream ia frozen.

FRESH STRAWBERRY SORBET

1 cup sugar

1/2 cup water

4 1/2 cups fresh strawberries, hulled and rinsed

1/3 cup lemon juice

2 tablespoons raspberry or blackberry liqueur

In small sauce pan, cook sugar and water over high
heat, stirring constantly, until sugar dissolves and
mixture reaches a boil.

Remove pan, cool, strain and refrigerate 1 hour

before blending with fruit.

In a blender or food processor, puree fruit with
cooled sugar syrup, lemon juice and liqueur.

Transfer mixture to an ice cream maker, freeze

accordingly to manufacturer's instructions.

BAKED ALASKA

2 1/2 cup vanilla ice cream

2 1/2 cup strawberry ice cream

We Have All Youi
220¢66 8146: rib „ -
MARKET PUCE

49471 Ann Arbo, Rd. ..

4502227

Prices effective Mon., August 7-August 13.
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2 1/2 cup chocolite,ce cream

l sliced pound cake (approximately 14 inches)

Orange liqueur

Italian meringue. recipe below. use 1/4 of recipe

Powder ed 5481

Layer the three ice cream• in a chilled bread pan or
other rectangular pan approximately 11 inch. long,
4 tnche, wide, and 4 inche, deop You will need to
boflen the ice cream a bit first to create smooth, even

layer, Let each layer harden in the freezer before
adding the next

Cut a strip of pound cake that i u wide u the pan
ia long, and long enough to wrap all the way around
the ice cream block

Unmold the ice cream by dipping the mold briefly
mto hot water. Then place the ice cream on the Dound

cake and roll it up to completely cover all four lung

sides. Use Iome scrap pieces of pound cake to cover

the ends. Place on a chilled silver tray.

Lightly sprinkle orange liqueur over the top of the
pound cake. Spread a 1/2-inch thick layer of meringue
over the top and all four sides, using a metal spatula
to achieve a smooth and even finish.

Place the remaining meringue in a pastry bag
Pipe the meringue onto the teed rectangle, place the
tray in a hot oven or salamander to brown the

menngue

ITALIAN MER,NOUE

3 egg whites

1 cup granulated sugar

1/4 cup light corn syrup

1 cup water

Place the egg whites in a mixing bowl so you will be
ready to start whipping them when the sugar syrup is
ready.

Boil the sugar, corn syrup, and water. When the

syrup reache8 230 degrees, begin whipping the egg
whites on high mpeed. Continue boiling the Syrup
until it reaches 247 degrees.

Remove the syrup from the heat and lower the
mixer speed to medium. Pour the syrup into the egg

whites in a thin, steady stream. Turn the mixer back
up to high and continue to whip the meringue until it
forms still peaks, approximately 5 minutes longer

r B.B-Q Favorites! uv.i Mim
mol A- It= 1*il
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HEALTH & FITNESS Di
F*

Thursday, Aug. 24, in the hospital
auditorium. The American Red Cross

encourages area residents to join hos-
pital employees and volunteers to
donate blood.

The message from the American Red
Cross is urgent: Blood supplies are
critically low. Please donate blood
before the upcoming Labor Day holi-
day.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is located
at 36475 Five Mile Road at Levan.

Please use the Five Mile entrance. To
schedule a time to donate, call St.
Mary Mercy Hospital at (734) 655-
2907. Walk-ins are accepted, but
appointments are preferred.

Cancer support
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer

Institute announces the fall session of

its faith-based spiritual support group
for Jewish cancer patients, survivors
and family members. The group is
sponsored in collaboration with Rabbi
Herbert Yoskowitz of Adat Shalom

Synagogue of Farmington Hills.
The Jewish Cancer Support Group

will meet every 7-8:30 p.m. every
Tuesday for 10 weeks beginning Sept.
12 at Adat Shalom, 29901 Middlebelt
Road, Farmington Hills. It will explore
personal spirit-building, identifying
what tools are available within

Judaism to provide comfort, hope and
coping mechanisms.

Participation is free. For more infor-
mation or to register for the group, call
1-800-KARMANOS (1-800-527-6266).

The registration deadline is Sept. 8.

Heartfelt answers
You've just been diagnosed with pre-

mature ventricular contractions. Your

best friend's child was born with a

bicuspid aortic valve. Your son's
teacher assigned a report on tobacco
advertising and children. Where do
you turn for free answers, explana-

f tions and literature?
Call the American Heart Association

at 1-800-AHA-USAl with questions
about cardiovascular disease, stroke,
nutrition, physical activity, tobacco,
heart healthy recipes, drug therapy,
surgery and much more. Answers also
can be found on their Web site,
www.americanheart.org.

The American Heart Association

personally answers calls 6 a.m. to mid-
night EST Monday-Saturday. Span-
ish-speaking customer service repre-
sentatives are available during day-
time hours. The association also is an
excellent resource for medical profes-
sionals.

Additional numbers: 1-888-MY-

HEART is a special toll-free number
for women; 1-888-4-STROKE is a toll-
free number for stroke inquiries; 1-
877-AHA-4-CPR is a toll-free number

for inquiries about CPR and AED
courses.

Alternative medicine
The Oakwood Healthcare Center-

U North Westland, 36555 Warren Road,
will offer an Ayurvedic Medicine
Workshop-Focus on Women's Health 9
a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 19. The cost is $50 per person.

Led by Dr. Veronica Butler and '
based on Ayurveda, the ancient medi-
cine of India, the workshop will
encompass wellness issues, PMS and
menopause.

Participants must pre-register by
calling 1-800-543-WELL.

Ihealle'l.H=NhAM-0-211.
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BRIEFS -MEDICAL 

Blood drive Two new minimally-invasiveThe American Red Cross will spon-
sor a community blood drive at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

procedures offer chronic gastric 

Sunday. Augu·,t 13 2000

reflux sufferers relief.

BY RENRE SHOGLUND
STAFF 9/BrrIR

riko,lundloe.homecomm.net

ate, and your last meal - a hamburger, a taco,
our stomach and esophagus refuse to cooper-

a cup of coffee, perhaps a glass of wine - is
sending a hot ball of acid back up your food pipe.

If this happens every day, you may be one of 16
million Americans who suffer from gastroe-
sophageal acid reftux disease (GERD), in which
stomach acid backs up into the esophagus. In most
patients, this is due to a transient relaxation of the
-gate" or sphincter that keeps the lower end of the
esophagus closed when a person is not swallowing
food or liquids.

The four m4jor symptoms of GERD are:
1 Heartburn (uncom-

fortable, rising, burn-
ing sensation behind
the breastbone).

1 Regurgitation of
gastric acid or sour
contents into the

mouth.

1 Difficult and/or

painful swallowing.
1 Chest pain.
Left unchecked,

severe reflux can lead

to many complications,
including ulcers, asth-
ma, vocal cord infiam-
mation and Barrette

esophagus, a precursor
to esophageal cancer.

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MrrCHILL The causes of GERD

Consulting: are both genetic and
Dr. Nabil Sultani, a environmental.· It tends

gastroenterologist at to run in families, and
while obesity may be aSt. Mary Mercy Hos- factor (excess weight

pital, welcomes the pushes the stomach
new treatment up), the connection has

options but says only not been scientifically
time will prove their proven.

"I think it's more
long-term effective-

common in countries
ness. with sedentary

lifestyles, with people
who eat junk food and smoke cigarettes," said Dr.
Tamir Ben-Menachem, a gastroenterologist with the
Henry Ford Health System.

Unfortunately, GERD is a life-altering disease.
People who experience daily heartburn restrict their
diets and often have trouble sleeping since lying
prone tends to worsen symptoms. Some have diffi-
culty when exercising.

'When we take into consideration the quality-of-
life scale and compare reflux to other diseases, like
hypertension, patients feel reflux is more detrimen-
tal to their quality of life. That's just the percep-
tion," said Dr. Nabil Sultani, a gastroenterologist at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

Treatments

Most people try over-the-counter antacids or
dietary changes before they see a doctor. "Every
individual has their own level of comfort. I've seen

patients with severe symptoms for years and they
just decided to seek help," said Sultani.

Prescription medications - Zantac and Tagamet
and the stronger and more effective Prilosec, Pre-

vacid, Aciphex and Protonix - coupled with lifestyle
changes remain the doctor's first line of defense. If
these fail to eliminate or alleviate symptoms, there's
surgery for the most severe cases in which part of
the stomach is wrapped around the lower end of the
esophagus to prevent acid from getting back up into
the esophagus. "The old-fashioned surgery was the
gold standard for years," said Sultani.

Today, most surgery is done laproscopically; in
addition, there are new, less invasive options.

Endoscopic gastroplication, a non-invasive proce-
dure recently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, is being performed at Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit, one of just 25 sites around the
country and the only one in Michigan offering the
procedure.

The Bard Endo Luminal Gastroplication device -
much like a mini sewing machine - is attached to

the end of a endoscope. The thin flexible endoscopic
tube is inserted through the mouth into the esopha-
gus, and the tiny sewing device places stitches
below the lower esophageal sphincter.

The suturing material is then tied together to
tighten the valve, preventing stomach contents from
flowing back into the esophagus. No incisions are
involved in the outpatient proiejuic, duu

ally done without general anesthesia. Most patients
return to normal activities the next day.

About 50 percent of individuals with GERD
should be eligible for the new procedure," said Ben-
Menachem. "This is a cost-effective treatment

option that helps eliminate the burning and discom-
fort experienced by patients. Also, it helps reduce
reflux sufferers' reliance on medication and can help
eliminate the need for invasive surgical procedures."

A recent study, conducted at eight sites in the
United States, including Henry Ford Hospital,
showed that symptoms were reduced by an average
of 73 percent for patients receiving the Bard Endo-
scopic Suturing treatment and that 67 percent of
patients required fewer than four doses of acid
reduction medicine per month. The number of
patients on daily Proton Pump Inhibitors or multi-
ple medications was reduced by 75 percent.

New U-M procedure
Doctors at U-M Hospital in Ann Arbor are using

the recently FDA-approved Stretta procedure to
treat chronic heartburn. The procedure uses an
intense pulse of radio waves to tighten the muscle
control at the point where the esophagus meets the
stomach, preventing acid from traveling upward.

"As many as 7 percent of Americans have daily
symptoms of heartburn, or reflux, and frequently
they don't respond well to over-the-counter medica-
tions and lifestyle changes," said Dr. Timothy Nos-
trant, a professor of gastroenterology and leader of
U-M's Stretta research and clinical program. "This
procedure could work for the 60 percent of those
patients who have the most severe forms of the dis-

Coping tips
Dr. Nabil Sultani, a gastroenterologist at St.

Mary Mercy Hospital, sympathizes with his
patients who often say, "Doctor, you mean I
came here to give up what makes life worth liv-
ing?" He suggests, rather than pushes, treat-
ments.

"You can't change everything in their life
because the compliance level goes down."

The American College of Gastroenterology
recommends the following simple practices to
decrease the amount of gastric contents that
reaches the lower esophagus:

1 Elevate the head of the bed. The simplest
method is to use a 4 by 4 to which two jar caps
have been nailed the appropriate distance apart
to receive the legs or casters at the upper end of
the bed. Failure to use the jar caps inevitable
results in the patient being jolted from sleep as
the upper end of the bed rolls off the 4 by 4.

Alternatively, you may use a foam wedge
under the mattress to elevate the head about 6-

10 inches. Pillows are worthless for elevating
the head.

• Avoid lying down for two hours after eat-
ing. Do not eat for at least two hours before bed-
time; avoid eating a large meal at least four
hours before bedtime.

i Avoid tight clothing. Imse weight if obesity
contributes to the problem.

I Avoid fatty foods, chocolate, citrus juice,
tomato juice, pepper, peppermint and carbonat-
ed beverages (the fizz causes the stomach to
expand).

m Avoid alcohol and cigarettes.
Attempts to render the relluxed material less

noxious consist of:

I Antacids tend to neutralize gastric acid and
increase sphincter tone. Alginic acid can add a
mechanical barrier to refluxed material.

I If results are not forthcoming, consult your
doctor regarding diagnosis, medications and
additional treatment options.
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Decisions: Dr. Tamir Ben-Menachem, a jo
Henry Ford gastroenterologist, explains a,
the Bard Endo Luminal Gastroplication n

3'procedure to a patient. Henry Ford Hospi-
R

tai is the only site in Michigan offering b

the new treatment option. R

ease, which is a substantial number of people." g
M

The Stretta procedure uses equipment made by
U

Curon Medical, which sponsored the clinical trial
C(

led to the recent FDA approval. While a patient is
M

under mild anesthesia, a catheter is threaded down
the throat and into the esophagus, stopping just at y'

Ci

the muscular valve that separates the esophagus
a1

from the stomach.

Inside the catheter is a narrow instrument with A
electrodes that emits powerful but carefully aimed
radio waves, which heat the muscles of the esopha- E
gus and causes them to contract. The patient may

a
feel a sense of fullness in the chest or a little heat

T
during the procedure.

a
It doesn't strengthen the mu,cles, but instead

h

produces a little bit of scarring between the esopha- W
gus and the stomach, which makes the valve a little

0

less easy to open up and makes it less likely that
8

the acid will come up," said Nostrant.
n

Nostrant and his colleagues have performed the T
45-minute Stretta procedure in about 15 patients

B

and find that it gives partial or complete relief to
a

nearly all. However, patients with hiatal hernias or , a
patients who only experience heartburn occasional- b
ly are not candidates for the treatment.

g

Success
C

Paula Bjertness, 42, of Livonia had no symptoms
'I

of GERD other than a sore throat. She had been to
t

an ear, nose and throat specialist who performed
A

"all kinds of swallowing tests but couldn't find any-
A

thing wrong." She was prescribed Prilosec.
C

It helped, but it didn't take the pain away," she
1

said. She began limiting her diet mostly to Popsi-
cles.

While visiting a friend in Atlanta, Bjertness dis- E
cussed her symptoms with the woman's son, an
internist. He told her she probably had acid reflux.
When she returned home, she made an appoint-
ment with a gastroenterologist who referred her to

C
Ben-Menachem.

I
A few weeks ago, Bjertness underwent endoscopic

e
gastroplication at Henry Ford Hospital. Surgery
was at 9 a.m., and she was home by 11 a.m.

-It was wonderful," she said.

For about a week, Bjertness' esophagus was
j

swollen and food seemed to get stuck. Ben-Men-
r

achem assured her everything was normal. The 1
swelling subsided, and Bjertness celebrated.

"I immediately had a piece of chocolate, chocolate
cake. It was great. I haven't had to take any medi-
cine," she said. "I would definitely recommend the
surgery. It was simple. It was worth it."

To learn more about the Bard Endoscopic Sutur-
ing System procedure, call 1-800 Henry Ford or
visit Henry Ford.com.
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Michigan helps world's disabled during wheelchair drive
™• y.=4 Wheel, h the World wheelchair

drive 411 be Aug. 15 to Sept. 15 at Shurgad loca-
tions bom Detroit to Grand Rapid, and u far
n.,th - Sqimaw.

Whee], for thi World b an international orga-
nisation tlut he* di,tribute uNd wheelchairs

b diablid p,ople araad the
globi. I- yearitcollected

chain during the 1999

drive, comt:*uting to a
]Il ponion of thi

1 1 1 -d wid-e.
A.the

.cond
/-4// I.Ual

Wheel.
h tli WorM

9Ic* red.
"INE.......

]

state are being called to donate wheelchaire no
longer used. From Aug. 15 through Sept. 16, resi-
dents can drop off used wheelchairs, collapsible
walkers, canes and crutches at designated Shur-
gard collection sites. In appreciation, Shurgard
Storage Centers Inc. is offering consumers who
drop off wheelchairs at Shurgard locations a $25
discount ofTtheir first month's storage.

Once oollected, the used wheelchairs are repaired
and refurbighed by prinoners and shipped overme,0.
The need for wheelchairs in the United Sta- U

not u great because private in•urance ind agen-
cle, offer a-i,tance. Those who receive whiel-
chairs through the program live in countriel that
00br little if any inlurance.

Weare thrilled to be a part of Iomething that
®an improve the quality of lik for,0 man, poopti,-
maid Shurgard CEO, pre•ident and munder Charlie
K. Barbo

Oakland Community Colle, in Farmington Hill
al,o i,involved in the wheelchair drive and 011

provide aparking lot for all trucks to cellict thi

loads of used chairs brought in thestorage hcilities
throughout thestate. Wheelchain can be dropped
off atthe following Shurgard locations in thia met

1 Shurgard of Southeld, 19350 W. Eight Mili,
(248) 857-1187

I Shurgard of Uvocia, 30300 Plymouth Rold,
(734) 522-7811

I Shurgard ofWall,d I.k., 1001 W. Mail#
(248) 0-40,0

1 Shurgard of Tmy. 13 15 Chicile, (:40) 50*
0742

• Shurgard of Clinton Town,hip, 20,00 H,11, 0
(810)228·0081 . 931

I Hem, Tbut,ch, Amn A:-, (734) INA-14 ey
lioraddil-Ji•Amatiom e Wholli b *0 32

W.ld, •bit th•Ir W,b 11• al vivt */Ililit,*
com/ 0/.W... 6. O

Domat#=2. 10, m,-,-•and al#* 0- bl' ,
•ent• Whell. b *W.'14 ine'll'•ID-* 7
Pit••11, Mm FI M* /In//00/00!1* 4/03 2:

yof../-1

TZINNIEJEJOIi:74-'irtR4ii£,6.Skogluiid,Edit0r734.953-2128r-fi,ogic'iici'*,or.hor,14,0.11.11.'1(,
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_ NEWOMAKERS Technology
Entrepreneur award

K.ren Wilson of Monroe,
preaident of Romulul-bued Cen-
tral Di,tributor• of Beer, Inc.
recently received • Michigan's
Year 2000 Ern•t & Young
Entrepreneur-of-the-Year
award. After taking over the
bwin- 1991 when her brother
retired, Wilma -tructured the
organization and increased sales
and market •hare. She is eligible
to participate in Ernst &
Young'. National Entrepreneur-
of-the-Year award competition,
which will culminate at an
awards ceremony in Palm
Springs, Ca. Nov. 11,2000.

Central Di,tributors of Beer
ditributes in Livonia and other
Wayne County communities.

Bank senior VP

Comerica Bank recently pro-
moted Ralph Heid of Plymouth
to senior vice

president, Inter-
national

Finance, Detroit
office. Heid

holds a bachelor

of arts degree
from the Uni-

vergity of Michi-

gan and an HIM

MBA from East-

ern Michigan
University. He joined Comerica
in 1972.

AAA agent honored
David Roe,er of Livonia has

joined AAA Michigan as a sales
agent in the Livo-
nia branch. .
37383 Six Mile

Road in New-

burgh Plaza.

Roeser, a 1974

graduate of
Michigan State
University,
comes to AAA Roe-

Michigan with 12
years experience in the property-
casualty field. He can be reached
at (734) 462-7000.

AAA honorees

Karen Zale of Westland and
Ewa Gala of Livonia were

among the Top
Twenty travel
agents recently
hunored by AAA
Michigan foroutstanding 
sales achieve-

ments in 1999.

They were

Belected from Z-
among 200

adlents employed
by AAA Michi-
gan statewide.

Both Zale and

Gala work in the

Travel Reserva-

tions Center in

AAA Michigan's g.
Administrative

Offices Building,
1 Auto Club Drive, Dearborn.
Pictures

Senior VP

The board of directors of

Grosse Pointe Farms-based

Municipal Finan-
cial Consultants

Incorporated
elected Date E.
Cei• of Redford

Township senior
vice president. He
joined the compa-
ny in 1986 and CA
has a bachelor's

degree from Walsh College.

Read the

HomeTown

Life section

every
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The wireless world works well from your palm

Merger: Elston's American Speec
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t wa, late Tuoiday1 aft/moon and I wai
in St. Peter•burg,

Fla., on busine•, lait
week. On the walk back
to my hotel after I An-
ished my work for the
day, I thought it would
be nice to Bee a movie

that night. Everyone
has been talking about

25*, The Patriot. Why not, I
Ii)VOCAAO thought

I sat down on a park
bench, pulled my Palm

VIIx handheld from my inside pocket,
and logged onto a service called Movie-
fone. I entered the name of the movie,
the city I was in and in seconds, saw
that it was playing at 8:15 p.m. that
night at a theater near the Tyrone
Square Mall.

But how did I get there2 No problem.
With the Palm VIIx, I accessed a wire-
le. service called Mapblut! I entered
the address of my hotel, the theater's
addre88 and, in less time than it takes
me to write this description of the pro-
cess, my Palm displayed turn-by-turn
driving instructions and a map.

In the theater itself, waiting for the
movie to start, before the previews
rolled, I used the Palm VIIx to check my
e-mail and found a mesmage from an
-ociate telling me the morning meet-
ing we had planned had been resched-
uled to an earlier hour.

So it is with the wonderful world of
wireless.

I first tried the Palm VII when it

Caregiving
Home Inetead Senior Care of Ply-

mouth recently opened its doors as a com-
munity-based small business designed to
help older individuals or couples capable
of managing their physical needs, but
who require companionship, meal prepa-
ration, incidental transportation, light
houmework, errands and shopping, and
other non-medical assistance, to stay at i
home.

Care can be arranged for a few hours a
week and up to 24 hours a day. Short-
term assistance or longer-term care is
available seven days a week, including
holidays.

"We represent an important support
resource that provides respite care for
often stressed and overworked family
caregivers," said company owner Robert
Bulmer.

For more information, call Home
Instead Senior care at (734) 737-0420 or

visit the company's Web Bite at
www.homeinstead.com
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Still, when my
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Printing merger
Eliton'a American Speedy Printing

center of Dearborn Heights and the Big
Red Q on Plymouth Road in Redford
have merged their businesses, resulting
in one of the largest on-demand commer-
cial printing companies in the area, serv-
ing more than 700 businesses and organi-
zations.

The Big Red Q, owned by Susan and
Walter Krapff of Farmington Hills, has
been in business for 24 years.

-This new team will allow Sue and me
to transition our business as we move

toward retirement over the next year,
while at the same time assuring our loyal
customers and friends the highest level of
quality products and customer service,
said Walter Krapff

The merged company will operate as
Elston's American Speedy Printing Cen-
ter. For more information, call (313) 561-
8000 or (313) 937-1170 or vis;t thA r.mna.

ny's Web site at www.spdyel.

f scams
4 invest your time and Ci

lil

book, The Best Home- St
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series of home business be
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dto take forever to and reliable andtoo convenient to pa-
Bach e-mail or new, up.
ed hum th. device'.

d to be separately Online ear 181-
While today'• .ale, figures *re far

introduced the new from encouraging, analy-,till Bee a
beefed up 8-MB of bright future for online car salem. A new
I decided to revisit dudy out this week from Jupiter Com-

ne i, talking about munication, says automobile retailing
,lective 9 it ... real- on the Web is about to boom.

By 2004, Jupiter predicti that approx-
apressed. The VIIx, imately 8 percent of U.S. new car Bal-,
449, connects mu, i or 1.3 million units worth *33 billion,

more Web sites for- will be sold online, compared to ju,t
ata with the Palm 17,000 vehicles last year. But that'i juot
like USA Today, th; part of it.
1 and ABC News to Jupiter says the online auto relearch
like Fidelity Invest- that coniumers conduct on their PC,

1 phone finden from will influence an additional 22 percent
r and movie-locator of domestic new car sales in 2004, or 3.8

million vehicles worth $95 billion. Add
inly Palm right now the two figures together and the Net
ght out of the box, will account, directlyor indirectly, for
add-ona for the pop- 30 percent of all vehicle iales. Thoie
models are widely estimates, matched by private studies
id of the year, Palm conducted by the induitry it,elf, is why
reless options avail- the Internet is priority one at Detroit'o
nodels. Carm.kpm these days.
ience, however, has , Windows ME is comingthe Palm network

for unlimited use, Get ready for Windows ME,
a basic plan for $10 Microsoft'§ much-anticipated upgrade to
ts you send what its Windows 98 operating system. The
message a day. And so-called Windows Millennium edition
Palm VIIx is still has been getting some pretty rocky

d difficult to read in reviews by the computer press. To coun-
:ions. teract that, Microsoft is giving away 50
, evaluation time copies of it every day on a promotional
del, I may actually Web site (www. winmes weepe.com) and

BUSINESS MARKETPLACE

.

don.com. and become Elston's American Speedy Printing Center.

 for stay-at-home car
gribbeap and aren't regulated do their reading. c including how
ke numbers in the United I Envelope stuffing - The ad in writing.
ates so you aren't forewarned instructs you to send a small fee 1 Check for

,out the charges. The calls can for more information. What you the Better Bu•
in excess of $20 per minute, receive is instructions on placing attorney gene

id representatives use various the same ad in your local news- company's ho
ctics to keep you on the phone. papers and magazines. The only national Fraud
1 Assembling or sewing prod- way you make money is by mis- ter at (800187f
·ts - To get started, you must leading others. I If you dec
irchase equipment and sup- 1 Internet schemes - The home-based bi

ies from the company. The above scams are the most com- ty, never sen<
mpany may pay you for your mon ones, but the Internet is Pay with a cri
·st batch of assembled prod- becoming a popular vehicle for dispute the cl
·ts. but rejects future batches fraudulent schemes because of you've been tah
r not meeting their 'standard the potential to reach millions at Sharon Ow

quality.- No explanation is minimal cost. Be wary of e-mail articles on gou
ven. messages that contain informa- and managem,
1 Getting paid to read books - tion on "hot- or "groundbreak- Reserre Bank

)u'11 pay for information on ing" income opportunities. tact her at TA

,w to secure a job reading Before getting involved in a Resource Ce

anuscripts and movie scripts work-at-home or home-based 726445-ES, 11
home. The instructions you business opportunity· {313) 342-279·

ceive tell you to contact pub- • Get all claims and promisefi SOu,enal•#Ga,W
thers and offer your services.
)u'11 then find out that most

thli•herj, have in-house staff to .111,

Arthritis Today

A,inr,4/0,</m MR DO-/7 m

*1 mosl r,stances a pllys,ct*, can diagnose you arlhrts. st,t
Ilitment. Nld ycu cafl expect thal (,- t•ru yoJ will rr*31™e Such Ilqlib
/ k rhythm of events •1 rr™: cases but not every one Despite IFy/
9,/ best eflons. yoli may not Qawn:ontmt of ycu pan Whmoe

First B the quest,on 01 dlag ests *uf doctor may repeal ewher blood work and *
fIF. as he retracm the steps thal led to the Klent,ticat,on of yol, condihon He rrust
Illeure hrr-0 he r treatng the nght ¥thr*ts

Second 48 Ihe problem 01 appropriate therapy No me<kai reglrner, brIngs a
0-=*ee tfet * 18 rvt lor you People difler n Ihe way trt they absorb Qugs break
l»rn do•n. Ed Ad the body 01 Ihmn The efhcacy c the n*1:cres Med to treat your

hil recently low-d th' u"0"49 pm"
from $89 to 069. It •hould Ita,t sh-i:
upin'kill earlyniltmooth.

N.ter b
Nap.ter opined th. doot. N...ther

enterti:i,inient media are boil ,wappid
and downloided on the Not M•-1 -1
videotape, are being tmded by a lili
called Scour (ww- scour com). The
movie induitry 6 -ing tb- And a-
callod Swapoo ("'CL ..ap••. cll) b
now up and running l,tting u•ers-ap
video games Ggemaker, call it piracy
and are vowing ouiti The Net wan con-
tinue.

On the net

First it was reality television. N- it,
reality Internet A new Web site, In-
tooob. com (wiw. intertoob. com), i now
offering a 24-hour-a-day lineup of mon
than 50 shows about the weirdnoms in

life. The firit show i called Extreme

Being, and feature, poople with out-
landish hobbies such u fire juggling.
The showi will be in-active and vi--

ers will periodically receive question-
naires inviting them to direct the actioo
- changing endings and story linee.

Mike Wendland covers the Inurnet for
NBC-TV New•channet stamons acrou
the country. He u the author of a meries
of Internet books. You can reach him
through hi• Web site at www. pcmike.
com and hear him Monday-Friday at
6:26 p.m. on New:Radio 950, WWJ, and
on Saturdays and Sundays from 4-6
p.m. on TalkRadio 1270, WXYT
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CARPET REMNANTS

30-75% OFF
offer!

or nlake
us an

AS-IS CARPET
X

4

No Installation$• an Cash & n

per yard Carry Only

VINYL & LAMINATE

·4.

r

le

BLOW.OUT!7
ma FREE Grandeur® Floor by (Wi*f'»1®A bigger, more beautiful tile.

1 17.1 ' Introducing new Grandeur...the first upscale 1 4"x 1 4" luy tile that
combines elegant styling with superior performance. Red,Ilatic natural
texture with the look of wood, stone and ceramic tile, ar@ 1 ultra thick
construction for outstanding wear make Grandeur the pete*l choice for
your home. See new Grandeur... the most beautiful luxury tile *I,kliable.

C J
4..

r 1
..

Enter Our Drawings 4, DAILY DRAWING & FREE GIFTS M
MI lu

•AREA RUGS

•GIFT CERTIFICATE (Towards purchase of carpet, vinyl or laminate)

Come In and Fill Out An Entry for Our Exciting Drawings!

N

FOAD AD10=I INDEPENDENT 2§ 19 MARQUETTE

Z CHERRY|HAL E

/€ CARPET ONE
1 PMLMER

S

1-0

family 0=ned 62 01erated gince 1944
1400 N. Wayne Road
-estland (734) 729-6200

No Reasonable Offer Refused! Must Clear Our Warehouse!
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How to Sub is an oasis near M-59, US.-23
proue yOu

deserve loan
In order to get yourself preapproved

for a mortgage loan, you must prove
to the lender that you are a 'good
risk» and will pay ofTthe mortgage
loan in the agreed-upon manner. Typi-
ally, a lender will ask for paper evi-
dence that you can pay off the loan.

Tb save yourself time further down
the road, start pulling together the
items you will need in order to apply
for a mortgage.

Youll be asked for income tax

returns for the previous three years,
current copies of pay stubs, records of
any past negative credit history that
has since been paid off, and records of
any supplemental income you may
have.

Ifyou are self-employed, you will
need all business recorda and tax

returns for the past three years. Also,
if you're going to be receiving money
as a gift for the down payment from a
friend or relative, have that per,on
prepare a gift letter" for you, confirm-
ing that the money is a gift, not a
loan. This letter clarifies that you are
not going further into debt and jeop-
ardize your ability to repay the
lender's loan.

Be sure to ask each lender you're
considering for a disclosure that lists
all the loan terms. Be cautions of

referrals that come from the real

estate agent, especially if the agent
receives a *referral fee" from the

lender.

Out-of-pocket expenses to close on
your new home can add up to a few
thousand dollars. If you'll be making
your purchase with an adjustable-
rate mortgage, be sure you base your
budget on what the interest rate will
bump to in the second year.

The down payment and closing
costs are hardly all the money you
will be spending when you move into
your new home. The National Associa-
tion of Home Builders says the aver-
age buyer of a new home spends
$5,200 in the first year just on appli-
ances, Airnishing and changes to the
property.

Karen Skinner is with the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants in Farmington Hills.
(248) 855-2288. www. mictcpa. org

Dean Piekarski, sales manager for
Triangle Development, explains what
makes Heritage Meadows in Hartiand
Tbwn.hip so special.

In a nutshell, it's location, schools,
the community, itself, surrounded by
trees, sidewalk, and streetlights for
children; Piekar•ki aaid.

It's an oasis, very quiet," added Inga
Cruz, sales representative at the
detached site condominium community
"You can stand in the middle of the sub

and not know that you're close to M-59
or the freeway."

You get great value here for the
house we build - a lot of square
footage," added Pierre Nona, Triangle
vice president.

"Hartland schools are a big reason

people are moving here - MEAP scores
and new facilities they're building
here," Piekarski added.

Heritage Meadows is on Clark Just
north of M-59 less than a mile east of
US. 23.

"We're 20 minutes from Novi, 25 min-

utes from Farmington Hills, 25 min-
utes from Ann Arbor," None said. «It's
a growth area. That's what bre,ight us
here - location and convenience to free-

ways."
And the housing value for price com-

pares very favorably to nearby Oak-
land County, the Triangle folks main-
tain.

Eight floor plans are available at
Heritage Meadows.

Th€y range in price from $184,900
for a ranch of nearly 1,500 square feet
with three bedrooms and two baths to

$234,900 for a story-and-a-half of 2,400
square feet with tour bedrooms and 3-
1/2 baths.

All homes include at base price two-
car garage, basement, wood foyer, car-
peting throughout, dishwasher, 150-
amp electrical service and ceiling fan in
the great room or family room.

Upgrades include fireplace ($2,500),
air conditioning ($2,500), skylights
($850 apiece), glamour bath in the mas-
ter suite with jet tub, separate shower,
ceramic tile and a 50-gallon water
heater ($3,700) and a fancier kitchen
with island and extra cabinets ($1,000).

A second-floor laundry is available as
part of a couple of two-story plans at
Heritage Meadows for an additional
$500. Three-car garages can be had for
an additional $6.000 on all plans.

Vinyl siding i the primary exterior
material.

«We offer a home for beginners, peo-
ple who are empty-nesters, families
that are growing," Cruz said. "We have

4.
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mamond model'. This story-and-a-half of 2,000 square feet at Heritage Meadows includes a first-
floor master, two bedrooms and a full bath upstairs. A loft or fourth bedroom option also are avail-
able.

something for everybody,
"We've been in business a long time,

since 1984," Nona said. 'We're a com-
pany that takes a lot of pride in cus-
tomer service and building quality
houses."

And visitors?

They're impressed with the floor
plans, spaciousness, no wasted space,"
Cruz said. "The size of the windows,
the amount of windows we put in the
homes. We go to the extra expense to
screw down floors and drywall, as
well.

Two models have been constructed.

The Diamond, a story-and-a-half of
2,003 square feet, features a two-story
foyer, great room with volume ceiling, a
den/ office, kitchen/ nook, half bath,
laundry, and master with cathedral
ceiling, walk-in closet, two sink-vanity
and glamour bath package on the first
noon

Two bedrooms and a full bath are

upstairs.

Bage price is $208,900. The model ai
is with upgrades costs $247,000, which
doesn't include landicaping or deck.

The other model, the expanded
Emerald, is a two gtory of 2,150 square
feet.

It contains a living room and dining
room on one side of the home, a long,

narrow family room with sloped ceiling
and kitchen nook. A half bath also is
on the first floor.

All three bedrooms, the master with
cathedral ceiling, walk-in closet and
combination tub/ shower, a second full
bath and a loft are upstairs. The laun-
dry also is up.

Base price is $209,900, the model as
is with extras, $238,000 excluding
landscaping.

Heritage Meadows is served by a
community water well system and sew-
ers.

The property tax rate is $23.97 per
$1,000 of state taxable value, half of
sales price for new construction. That
means the owners of a $210,000 home
there would pay about $2,500 the first
year.

The association/ maintenance fee is

$30 per month. Most of the 63 lots
have a price premium ranging from
$2,000 to $10,000.

Brian and Holly Gallaher ordered a
four-bedroom Diamond for themselves

and children Kaylie and Jacob.

"We-re getting a lot for the money,"
Brian said. 9410. 2 is schools. Hart-

land'a seem to have a good reputation.
We wanted to be close to highways.
There's a lot of lakes out there.

HERITAGE MEADOWS
On the north side of 459. and just

east of U.S. 23 on Clark, in Hartland Township

1
1 rt

Clyde Rd. Clyde Rd.

Hartland

Brophy Rd. Dunham R 1

RANDAU MASTERS / STAy¥ AEr'Urr

«Dean hu been great to work with,
Brian added. *They've been flexible
with options and modificatior-"

The sales models / office at Heritage
Meadows, f 810) 632-9777, is open 1-6
p.m. weekdays, noon to 6 p.m. weekends,
closed Thursdays

Cunn

N

hometownnewspapers.net Barry Jensen. Editor 734-953-2125 bjensen@oe.homecomm.net
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Gracious Brick & Stone  - Victoria 

Colonial in Move-in Condition OF THE WEEK Park
Is in Fantastic

Beverly Hills Neighborhood um is in your future, with value, crafts-
If the convenience of a condomini-

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 PM

31772 Verona Circle
(EL of 14 Mile Road &

W. oN Greenfield)

$289,900
This almost 1800 square foot

lovely colonial is total quality.
This home has 3 bedrooms and 24
baths and is located in one of
Beverly Hills' premier neighbor-
hoods. The surrounding homes are
nicely maintained and it is evi-
dent that there is a great deal of
pride in keeping the neighborhood
values at a peak. The kitchen ( 15
x 9) has white cabinets, newer
appliances, ceramic tile back-
splash and a small eating area.
There are ample windOWB
throughout the home making it
bright and cheery. Cove ceitings
and moldings grace almost every
room. The living room (17 x 11)

has a fireplace with a wood man-
tel. Additionally, there is a spa-
cious family room (24 x 9) with
built-ins that overlook the patio
and the perfectly manicured,
fenced, yard. Upstairs, the master
(13 x 13) has its own bath and
there is a guest bath for the
other two bedrooms ( 12 x 12 & 12

x 9). There is great storage in the
partially finished basement and
rec room possibilities.This home
has Birmingham Schools and has
a garage.

Please call

Lanie Hardy Cosgrove
(248-227-1105),

Kim Jones (248-224-4678)

or Madelon Ward

(810-215-2424)

of Hall & Hunter Realton
248.644-3500

manship and location a high priority. con-
sider Victoria Park Condominium, at

M-59 and Michigan Avenue in Howell.
Victoria Park Development, Inc. is offer-
ing these outstanding duplex units with
standard featurem that include • low

monthly condo association fees afforded
because of extensive city services, • city
street8, • street lights and sidewalks. •
concrete driveways, • large 1700 sq. ft.
units to accommodate kitchen eating
area, 0 generous maBter suites, 0 central
air. • nine foot basement. • picturesque

LL

e

\4
OHTON ' 1

1 1
For more information

you can visit our website at e 
www. victoriaparkhowell.com, 0 
or call us at (517) 552-8000
Model homes are open daily mun

to 6p.m. and by appointment.

CU·MI

•HOWE

04440
EXIT 1,7

walk out units, • and no look alike build-
ings; each offers custom colors and stone
work One and two story units are avail-
able with up to three bedrooms and two
and a halfbaths

Victorlia Phd iN jullt a mile from
historic downtown Howell and a multi-

tude of good restaurants and specialty
shops. Michigan Avenue is tree lined
with sidewalks and Victorian vtreet

lights turning into the development. The
"Park" itself contain» 31 duplex build-
ings, that meann only two uniti, per
building. The developers has preserved
almost 13 acres of natural wetlands in

their present Mtate 85 Well am wooded
arias around the perimeter of the prop-

ertv The streets that traverse the site

will be public and wide enough to accom-
modate on street parking L,ok for our
informational billboard on i·96 3 miles

Eamt of exit 137

44 12 MILE ROAD

i (17"Ort
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Plan provides plenty of room
for families that need space &=flk =

-173

The colo•sal Ragsdale (407-66)
hu three floors, 8,164 square feet
of living space, and seven bed-
rooms that include an enormous

master suite and a large guest
Suite.

The phenomenal use of space
makes this home ideal for a large
family that needs room to spread
out and enjoy life.

The Ragsdale is a large ranch
home with a wrap-around covered
porch in the front, a large deck in
back. Numerous windows grace
the walls of this home providing
extra light for the many rooms.

Inside the entry of the Ragsdale
is the study to the right and a
guest room with a full bath to the

left. Adjacent to this area is the
utility room and a door to the
garage

The entire rear area of the main

floor is dedicated to a large farlily
room and a large reading area.
There is a fireplace in one corner
and an entertainment center in the

front corner.

The kitchen is centrally located

and has a circular shape. The cook
top island is surrounded with
counters and an eating bar, with a
corner pantry. To the right are the
breakfast nook and the formal din-

ing area.
In the hall adjacent to the

kitchen ia a unique stairway to the
second floor. On this level are the

two larger bedrooms and a huge
master suite, along with a recre-

ation room. Each of the two enor-

mous bedrooms has built-in draw-

ers dividing two long wall closets.
French doors provide an elegant

opening for the master suite. The
main suite area has its own gas

fireplace, private bath with his-
and-her sinks, oversized shower,

spa tub and a huge open walk-in
closet with a bench to 8it and

change shoes.
In the open hall between the

three bedrooms are a storage clos-
et, a full bath with twin sinks and

a unique stairway to the attic floor
and the recreation room, which

extends out over the garage and
has a half bath for convenience.

The attic floor ha• three more

large bedrooms and a full bath.
Each bedroom has its own walk-in

closet of varying sizes and shelves
or a desk or a built-in dresser.

There are pull down stairs that
go up to the final level of this mag-
nificent home.

The Ragsdale is so enormous and

has so much extra space living
would be sumptuous and packed
with amenities. There would be an

oversized room for every member
of the family to enjoy their time
alone.

For a study hit of the Ragsdale
(407-66), send $24.95 to Landmark

Designs, 33127 Saginaw Road

East, Cottage Groue, OR 97424
(speci19 plan name and number of
kit).

For a collection of plan books,
send $20. or save by ordering the
hit and collection together for
$34.95. For faster processing, call
(800) 562-1151. or visit us on the

web at www.landmarkdesign8.com
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!=DD OPEN2122> Medicine cabinets improve 
BEYOND COMPARE!
Eqjoy Year 'Round Lakefront Living On A 27 Acre Private Lake

-0
(NAPS) - A nice reflection on

bathrooms is how far medicine

cabinets have come in the way of
innovative lighting features and
designs.

From a simple mirrored box

4 1 i l..
l. 1 L

for a handful of essentials

they've evolved into beautifully
crafted, halogen lit cabinets for
use in the bathroom or dressing
area. Halogen bulbs are often
preferred for their higher effi-

ciency, longer life and excellent color.
One elegantly crafted unit from Robern, a

manufacturer of fine mirrored cabinetry and
lighting fixtures, features a 3-light halogen
system set into a two-door inset center cabi-
net. The halogen lights focus downward,
gracefully illuminating the cabinet for task
lighting.

The cabinet doors are mirrored both inside

and out for convenient viewing and feature
high polish adjustable glass shelving. A
swing-out magnifying make-up mirror is
included with every cabinet.

Many of the best cabinets feature practical
options like Robern's mirror defogger, interi-
or electric outlets, and extra deep cabinets
for storage of oversized items and appli-
ances.

imilmIE
-                          ON THE LAKE

Designer Deconted Model

• Unique 3&4 Bedroom Horneplans 248-969-1742
With Brick Fronts

• Large 1 Acre+ Homesites

mle'M• Boating, Fishing, Swimming,
Hockey and Lakefront Parks

-11.lgaiR-
• 3 Car Side-Entry Garages i  Independence Twp
• Lakefront and Walkout Homesites

Available 1 *1-00,10 6//////92/L
•

• Acclaimed Lake Orion Schools .

Prir,d frnm

$2796900
visit us at www. iacconsuuction.com

Four inches is the standard depth of a cab-
inet, but a 6- or 8-inch-deep unit offers up to
100 percent more capacity and the ability to

ri"=44/3 4*"7 store small towels and toilet tissue in the
7¥M ./.

1
cabinet.

An informative and colorful booklet on

bathroom cabinetry and lighting fixtures in
available free by writing to: Robeth, D«
NAPS, 7 Wood Avenue, Bristol, PA 19007

14 1,4 \0 71,41 ! 11 p |to|,cl l .on 1410( In·1 % '' f . Sunroonn

spunks up
homestead

(NAPS) - Imag-
ine if you could
replace a wall on
the back of your
home with glass.

n illneJ to set a new

Light would fill the
house. It would feel

Jarl for Rirmingkam larger. You would
gain a new appreci-

own lving... ation for the nature

Van Buren Avp. 9
11;:11'111, 1 Greenbriar

il 1,11!:,11:

Single Family Homes

from

$169,990
1600-2300 sf

= 3&4 Bedrooms

80 foot lots

Call Mark 734-697-4094

Located on the Southeast Corner of

BellevIlle Road & van Born Road

 Van Buren Twp.  -
Wildbrook

- Single Family
Homes

from

$187,990
1900-2400 st
3 & 4 Bedrooms

80 foot lots

Call Linda 734-697-1555

South side of Savage Road between
. Haggerty & Martinsville Roads

i
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ted right in the heart of the city,

Willits marks Robertson Brothers'

al into downtown Birmingham.

The Willits will be a unique

residential building that exemplifies

in-town living at its best. Planned

features include nine-foot ceilings,

oversized windows, fabulous

kitchens and luxurious master

suites...with amenities like a

concierge, underground parking

and a workout room.

Condominiumis: 5.-r

NO¢a,#om 1,550102,950.

Adoed hom themW $500,000* *

Penthouse: 5.-efoo¢.

from 2,500 to 4,400. Pliced f-
Sle. m#Non.*

For more information on this

fabulous opportunity, please
call (248) 593-0855.

Robert,on Brnthern Group-
Community l)evelopen

www ruhrrhon h.'Wher' i om

PAL LAI)IVM

The Palladium € ompan,

in your backyard.
To get these kinds
of benefits, many
Amencans are

adding sunrooms to
their homes.

Some are adding
large glass enclosed
rooms that expand
nearly the length of
the house filling it
with light. Others
add smaller rooms

off a family or liv-
ing room, says
Patio Enclosures,

Inc., the nation's

largest sunroom
manufacturer and

installer.

What many peo-
ple don't realize is
that today's sun-
rooms can be uti-

lized for most any
purpose.

Because enclo-

suns are made of

glass and screen
sliding doors and
windows, home-
owners have flexi-

bility to use the
room as much as

they wish, extend-

ing the uie of an

open or screened
perth.

For a free booklet

about creating a
glass enclolure on

your home, call
(800) 480-1966. Or

write Patio Enclo-

sur.,Inc.. PO. Box

186, Macedonia, 1

OH 44066 .
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FREE!
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Reach your
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE
Visit us today. i

Your HomeTown Classified ad is

automatically posted on the internet! :

 Open Houles Open HouieaReal

.. Estate
for

Sale

#300-389

homerownnewspapers.not

Mi" ope•H-OpenHou

LIVONIA SCHOOLS -15 bath,
3 bedroom bnck ranch, 1 5 car

garage, new roof/windows
Open House Sun. 2-4, 8247
Gary $139.900 248-349-7202

,m /HAVE YOU'\
6174 i HEARD

Important

D.ad"nes for

Cl-Imcations

#3009 and #400*s

SUNDAY ISSUE:

• Real Estate &

Apartment Display

ads 3:00pm Thursday

• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5:00pm Thursday

THURSDAY ISSUE:

• Real Estate Display

3:00pm Monday

• Apartment Display

3 ·OOpm Monda,
1

•Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5,00pm Tuesday

0)bgrnier A Ectentric
4 EWS /-4 PERS

PLYMOUTH - Dont Miss Out PLYMOUTH Oper Sun 1-44
best deal dc*ntown' 4 Ded 14927 Robinwood Dr 4 bed-

$194 900 See more at room 25 bath colonia, in Lake

owners corn Ljsing ID Pointe Village $259 900
JWG5104 or call 734-455-0305 , HELP-U-SELL :734) 454-9535

300'8

teal Estate

BLOOMFIELD TWP Open Sur
1-5pm Bloomheld Hills Schools

Ranch. by owner large shady 101
3 bedroom 2+3 baths air large
modem farnlty room. basement.
2450 sq M $369,000 N of Long
Lake, W of Adams. 1231

Northovef (248) 642-3734

Canton

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
3270 Napier. '2 mile S oil Ford
Over 2500 sq M . 5 bedroom 1 :
bath home 1 2 - acres 4 car

delached garage $254 900
Chns Carlbom 734-558-0777

Remenca Country Place

CANTON Open Sun 1 -5pm
44408 Hanford 4 bedroom 2 -

bath 2 car garage. fireplace
deck. finished basement.

$235,000 4734) 453-3253

CANTON Open Sun 12-5
Nte 3 bedroom. 15 Dath colo-

rial Large family room. updated
kitchen large fenced yard New
carpal 423 Robyn Dr. E of
Lilley, N off Cherry Hill
$ 162 900 734·844-33;2

U
,'4 '

Nearn 44
..,a'.'f:; A

S. 14.1 1 4

bul thr,¥ 'u

m.ilti r:·.,1.1,·

purrh W
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CANTON OPEN SUN 12-4

6736 DEVONSHIRE DR

MINT CONDITION
OPEN FLOOR PLAN

3 bedroom bnck ranch 25

baths. anaohed garage. family
room w.lireplace dining room.
updated kitchen large base-
ment 1 st floor laundry. surroom
w California spa not tub. & deck
w privacy fence

$209 600
CALL PAUL A KLEBBA

313-601-1139

Keller Williams Realty
248-735-5515

CANTON 3 bedroom RANCH

3'< car heated detached garage.
double fireplace beauttful wood
floors and huge kitchen all on
one acre Appliances slay
Priced to sell by owner

$193900 Open Sun 1-5 3034
Hannan Call (734) 729-5343

FAAMINGTON HILLS + Open

Sun 1 -5pm. 29610 Hemlock, N
of 10 Mile W of M,ddlebelt 2

bedroom 1 bath. family room.
20*40 deck. 2. acre lot

$142000 (248) 866-4989

Canton

OPEN SUN. 1-4

6692 Chaow,ck

(W 01 Canton CIr·N. of Ford)

SPACIOUS HOME
Approx 2200 sq fl, 4 bedrooms,
2' 2 baths IMng room & *ling
room fireplace In larnlly room,
newef roof, furnace and Borne

vundows Ideally located m Sun-
flower Village which offers club-
house pools & tenus Courts
$239.500

Call Liz Schmleder

(313) 813-6860

COLDLUeLL

BANKeR U

SCHWEITZER - BAKE

FAAMINGTON HILLS - Open
Sun 1 -4pm 28042 Bellcest
Beautiful. 4 bedroom, 2'1 bath
colonial. meticulously main-
tatned. $264,900 248-477-616B

LIVONIA - Open Sun 1 -6

20131 Soulhampton. betwn 7 &
8 Mile Rds oM Gin

(248} 473-2103

1 21 Jeoded that •hile thri were

tram 1- 01!Ter, M iuM An. Aprl:.
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Ion . 0)bserver & Eccentric
ur CLASSIFEDS

THE NUMBER 1 SOURCE
888. FOR YOUR NEW HOME

11 the INFORMATION

d feel

ould

preci-
nature ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL;
ard. 2400 sq M colorlal with 4 bed·

rooms, den/library 25 baths
nds Neutral decof. new hardwood

floors Larg• deck & gazebo on
any gorgeous wooded lot Prime

Lrolia neighborhood 34070
Bretton $309,900 Open Sun

ms to 1 -5pm (24 615-3789

ALTA LOMA SUB - Downtown
dding Fam,ngton 4 bedroom updated

closed coloniaf with Fla room Qu,ck

occupancy Call Shirely Sm,th
pand Real Estate One 248 477 1111

h of Open Sun 1 -4pm
34117 Schulle

ing it
hers Beverly Hills

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ms 19324 WARWICK

r liv- N of Beverly Rd
E of Evergreen

S PRICED REDUCED
Beautiful bnck ranch 20*20

res, family room Two bedrooms w nh
n's pnvate balhs. libary of 3rd bed

room off foyer Finished rec
m room. 2 car attached garage

r and Cenlial air Birmingham
Schools $349,900

SUSAN TEDESCO CAS ABA
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2365 Cloverlawn New listing
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eat-In k,tchen 3 car garage}ooklet $459 900

tg a Ail Can Bernadette
re on

1 ERA Bankers Really
ERA (248) 7364754

all w Oft,re
36. Or (248 848 3000

-

nclo- CANTON co}onial Open Sun
24 43486 9-1 Carl S ,# Forr1

O. Box W 01 Monon T,r» (Inte, d
lia, 1 FoR S on 00*M-0 $174 900

Cd Pel 1 -8006466311
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For more information about home and -rviren from The Ca,telli Team.

Pat Castolll at 734-260-3271 01*4
Dave Caltilli at 313-708-0701 21
Lynn Koio•kl at 313-278-8008 CAST-U & LUCAS

Amm. 24 hf. www Ihet .1,frn,Ir.,i,1 < orY,

ALEX ALOE

Selling 9 homes totaling „#er 2.1 Million Dollan in Ihe
month of Jul>. Ale« dedication :ind 24 0 e.in

erperience gne# hi, cutomer4 an edge tor their real

evate need. 1 f >oure thinking of bio ing (ir .elling. caN

Ale, al 734-462- 18 l E Let him make 11 eah) for >ou

PS Krep it up Alex '
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HomeTolon Classifie REALESTATE
Visit us today.

Your HomeTown Classified ad is
automatically posted on the internet!

i

"ARE

Ope Ho=

Pam»nfiton Mflls

t)PEN SUN. 1-5
37415 CHESTERFIELD CT.

Fam,inglon Ridge Sub
N. 6 13 Mile off Halstead

N-y remodeled 4/5 bedroom,
216 bath contemporary on desir-
able large (3 / 4 acre) cul-de-sac
lot. fully finished basement. Too
much to mention. A must seel

$349.900 (248) 661-0065

Farmington Hills

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4
38191 FRENCH POND

(N/12 Mile, W/Halsted)

GOLF COURSE VIEW
1994 built 3 bedroom, 21,9
baths with library. first floor
laundry, 2 car attached side
entry garage. $339.000

KURT PENNEY
248-240-5601

e-mail: kurtpenneyecs.corn

COLDU,eLL

BANKeR D

Schwellzer Real Estate
41860 6 Mile, Northville

About

ite

YOUR

L4*38936

Open Houses

Ltvonia

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
S ot 5 Mile. E of Levan at
14466 Parklane Lot backs up 10

nature preserve. Sharp 3 bed-
room Colonial. 2.5 baths. central

air, family room, dining room. 2
car attached garage $254,900
Call Julie Dudek, Century 21
Row (734) 464-7111

Livonia

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4

39063 Meetinghouse Lane
S/6 Mile E/Haggerty

Three bedroom, 24 bath bnck
ranch in desirable Quakertown

Sub 1 st floof laundry Finished
lower level with wet bar. Master
surte w,th his & her closets
$239,900.

1 1 Luu \

(248) 349-6200
www.jadelaney.com.

LIVONIA Open Sun. 12-3,
16479 Belcreek Lane. 4 bed-

rooms, beautiful country setting.
above ground pool Jacuzzi

Cravette Str,ckland
734-525-0018

RE/MAX Classic

43435 Joy Rd
Canton. MI 48187

UVONIA OPEN SUN. 1 -4
32480 Norlok

S 01 8 Aae. E 01 Frrvilglon
Sle- 3 beckoorn colonial ona
4 acil lot Family room
*A#004.-,by,0., -odil.
kitchen and more Only
236 900

Call Anna Burlord

D.rect 248-736-5514

KINer Wmarns Reamy

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 2-5
36111 Vargo

(N 01 6. W 01 Wayne)
NW Livoria Prirne locatbon 3

BARBARA CARR POPE
Re/Max on the trail

(734)459-1234
(248)400-5656

OPEN SUN .12 to 4

4990 Knollcrest Ct., Commerce

Brand new - Seller trans-
ferred. (Immediate occupancy).
Spectacular custom cul-de-sac
home backing to wooded pre-
sera. 3500 sq. M. 4 bedroom.

2 5 bath, 3 car garage.
expanded master SuIte

w/ sitting afea & huge walk-in
closet Family room w/ vautted
ce»ing & fireplace, gounnet
kitchen w granite + many
upgrades Priced to sell at
$309.900 (248) 363-5008

OPEN SUN 12-4
Uvonia schools quad by owner,
new windows. knchen, C/A. fur-
nace, pa,nt, carpetjng. gas fire-
place, 216 car garage, 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. Walk to
Hines Park $177.900 28125
MacKenzie. N. 01 Ann Arbor Trail.
E. of Middlebell. 734-525-8644

OXFORD * Open Sun., 12-5pm.
554 Thomehill Trail 1650+

sq.It., lake privileges. 3 bed-
room. 21.4 bath. large kitchen,
great room witireplace, dining
room, finished basement, large
deck. $204,900. Weekday appl
weloome (248) 969-2025

SOUTHFIELD BY OWNER -
Ranch, 2 car garage. $84.900
2B490 Fairfax. Open Sat-Sun.
14pm (248) 424-7451

-

PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN 1 -4
Be-#U)be*=nb*¥4.
updated Ihioughoul Now
ken. h-iwlod 10041. U
booamer•-part -d -th
b-och-n. Pri,1/ k*. p-6-
vird 40612 Orcu,golown; E of
kqerly, N of Ann Arbor Ad

1.90 (734) 489-5968

P¥nol*h
OPEN SUN. 1.4

9078 Cobb-on, Circle

(W 01 8- Aold
S. of Ann Arbor Road)
RIDGEWOOD WEST

rei-J¥Agf'ae--§6-4 1
DOWN New carpet and paint 
coming this week $219,900.

Joseph Williams
REMAX 100, Inc

{248)348-3000 ext. 288

(313) 920-7887 24 his _ ,
TROY - Open Sun, 1-4 4 bed- I
room, 115 bath Colonial, 1700 1
sqll, many updales includes all
white kitchen. 5350 English, N i
of Long Lake/W ot Dequindre,
$222,500 (248) 879-3469

TROY - Open Sun 1-5. Raintree
Sub. $249,900. Below market 4

bedroom, 2 5 bath, profession-
ally done,large lot.248-524-0087

Westiand

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

3 bedroom, 116 bath 2571 sq.ft.,
Sunroom, workshop above
garage. S of Ford Rd. , W. of
Wildwood. Open Sunday 12-3.
830 N Byheld. $175.000

CHANTELLE MONETTE

Aernenca Country Place
(734>860-1458

WESTLAND -OPEN SUN 1-3

31141 Gladys Great square
footage In this beautifully land-
scaped Ranch homel Nice
corner lot, 2 car garage, large
l¢ving room. and much morel
Seller says 'Bring me an
often'

%118WSA 
(734)453-8700
deborahOdeborahsells corn

N /7"t

1.

Weel-d Lvonia Scho
OPEN SUNDAY 1:3043(

8320 Sharl
1 block wid 01 MImman,

O-h ai Joy
lf,Yn,c,//110 3 bed,oom brick

Ranch. tail,lial di©or-d with
beautiful hardwood floors.

Upd-d wIndowe, hot w-r
hl-r, Ilectrlcal, n-er h,rnaol
Mth central u, 2 y bolhs,

1nily room wIth Mreplac,. full
linished basement 1 car

garage, move-in condition.

5 1-MeaU=-

loonng main level, deck. cia,
Ecurity system. $297.000
515 Smrth. (248) 224-7612

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools-
Open Sun. 11-5, 815 Fox River
Dr Excellently mantained quad-
colonial home over 25008® 5
bedrooms, 3 tull baths Finished
basement Many updates thru-
out. Access to pool, tennis & ck,b-
house $285.000 248-332-1603

BLOOMFIELD TWP Open Sun
Aug 13 - 12-6. Walk to St.
Regis, Marion, Rice or Seaholrn
Altractive 2600 sq. M 4 bed-
room, 214 bath colonial. New

aiding, roof, gutters, landscaping
& Pella windows Updated
kkhen, $469,000.248-647-5972

BUNGALOW + 3 bedroom, 116
balh. living room/fireplace,
family room, da, garage, newer
roof. Greal location. 2424 Wind-

emere 248-818-9761

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Charming cottage type house. 2
bedrooms, basement, garage,
screened porch. Lot and a half
$245,000 (248) 647-2762

Observer &
Eccentric

Classifleds
Work!

Thomas Ervin

Let's Tal k

Real EstE

YOU GIVING

Open Houses

FARMINGTON

OPEN SUN. 1-4

28060 Potomac Circle (E ot
Drake Rd./N of Freedom Drive)
Contemporary Colonial - shows
like a model - 3 bedrooms/2.5
baths Hosted by Mike Z

CORNWELL & BUSH
REAL ESTATE LLC

248-477-5114

LAKE ORION - Open Sun 1 -4
147 Overtake Dr , Indian Lake to

Lakewood to Overtake. Striking
cape cod, 4 bedrooms. 216
baths. 2500 sq ft. basement, 2

car garage, motivated sellers
Call Julie at - 248-883-1100
Era Home & Land-248-375-2400

LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 bedroom,

2 bath ranch w/many updates
Great room wmreplace Wool
Last long! $169,000. OPEN
SUN 1-4prn 15899 Deeong, E
01 M,ddlebelt, N off 5 Mile. Or call

(734) 422-0210 for appt.

LIVONIA - Old Rosedale Gadens

Oppn Sun 1 -4 9809 Irigiarn
Chammg 2 bedroom w/poe-ie
M bedroorn in ir*lehed 2nd

fbor, 2 cu garage, priv- back-
yard, C/A, many updates.
5150.900 (734) 266-3186

1 1

REALTOR MIXED SIGNALS?"
6-'...1 ..... ...... V.. f. UVI-WINIAL .- . -1 'll-h-'.-WV

acr* ti#;':6,™ 1,™n- 004.9 % -Ite U. Two
Spac»-&*4*=cell phone 313-618-2512 24 bath horn' N."IN colon

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Every homeowner wants to sell his or her home for the Re/Max Gr- Likes Ind now camot Hugo ma- 1244 PARK DA

highest possible price. The steps involved in a successful sale LIVONIA'S BEST BUYI sull, wilh hM & hers clo-0 & Off Round Laki Ad

OPEN SUN 1-4 var,EN Tr,mendous k»chon Al b- ranch vAth latil pr+A-
require a thorough analysis of current market facts. These prlay 4 bodroom. 2 bath bnd, a'tla,g%,an 3,100 ballment Private yard n-Premium log- Fuly updated. 1-hed

r-ch w/0- $40,000 01 upda-61 Iq R. plui an untw)hed be» docklig. 2+ attached gi/ageinclude information on recent sales, other homes presently Famly room wmr,place Remod- ment with daylight windowe. Ply- Must 8- to appficiatel
on the market, and those properties that were on the market

$176.900 S 01 Plyrno- E 01
mouth-Canton schools. SUZY LEWISeled kact- Ba-ment Garigo

with no offers and have been withdrawn. Fam¥on 96 15 Brook-
$389.900 (810)227-5006

Call: KIM BELZ 1-I...6SUSAN & RACHEL RION
Finally, an asking price is chosen. Hopefully, the asking A,Max Greal Lak- (734) 670-1711

price will encourage buyers to come see the property when (734) 522-2429 COLDWell

BANKeR Ll dri)*t©.comcompared with the asking price of competing properties. It LIVONIA - 20422 BEATRICE
3 8Jocks W Mddlebelt. : I < 7% /\ ,

should also allow for an offer somewhat less than the asking S 8 Mile SCHWEITZER-BAKE
734-485-7040

price so that an eventual selling price may be arrived at that Sing lo pay up 10 3% Redfofd ROMULUS
Sunday 1 -5. Aug 13

gives the seller the highest price possible and yet provides Ioward closing costs 2 Bid- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

room ranch wupdated kilchen, 10000 FARLEY
O 9760 Lisa

the purchaser with the satisfaction that the selling price is c/, gorgeous lot, grlat neigh- S of Plymouth, Open Sun 2-4

borhood Home warranty E. 01 Beech Daly Bes: Buy! 3 bedroom ranch wti h
fair and reasonable. More Into? Page Suzanne 0 3 beckoorn bung,low, 2 baths, # full basement & 2.5 car garage.

248-279-0486 ehed basement & 216 c= garage Often new furnace & central air,
The above described process does not succeed, however, if SNYDER. KINNEY, $134.900 newm windows & updated bath.

the asking price is unrealistically too high. This particularly BENNETT & KEATING RENEE ELLIOTT Asking $97,000.
248-644-7000 RE/MAX on the tral YPSILANTIbecomes a problem if the seller demands that the Realtot NORTHVILLE - Open Sun 1.4. (734)456-1234. (734)6-11 0 1229 Warner

list the property at a high asking price that cannot be 4 bedroom. 24 bath. 3,338 sqft Open Sun 2-4

supported by current market facts. This often occurs when a j*at,:4Z;t Fresh, clean & ready tor you

seller says to the Realtor', "I understand the information o*#. =11;ros
Affordable ranch with new

about today's prices, but I want to try a higher price for a matic noor plan with huge island basement & tenced yard. Asking
$114,900.

while just to see if we can get it." formal IMng & dining rooms with
kitchen, 2 way lireplace, library.

ca,pet & paint. Full finished

When a Realtot is given these instructions, he or she   8m REDFORD/South, Open Sun 1.4 | AnnArborknows that fewer showings will occur while the property is 17034 Abby Circle. S 6 Mile. 3 bedroom bfick ranch 24508 111|W. of Haggerty $474,900 Orangelawn S. of Ply,noum, E. I
for sale because it will not attract many lookers when (734) 420-4907 of Beech Daly, go S. or, Fenton OPEN SUN 2-5. Beautifully reno-

to Orangelawn. $125,900. vated 1920'8 west side home
compared with similar properties at a lesser price. Many Novi Open floor plan, great for enter-

homeowners who ask to price the property high also blame 47579 ABERDEEN DR. story bungalow. all hardwood w/skyight, very private yard
OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 ROYAL OAK S. - 1231 sci M., 2 tajning, Chefs kitchen new bath

their Realtoro if there are little or no showings. N of 9 Mile, W of Beck floors, w/newer, roof, bath & gas w/perennial garden & large deck.
Chellenham Estates furnace; 1207 Longfellow, 3 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,

Insisting on a high asking price and blaming the Realtor® New construction - Never occu- blocks S oft Uncoln (10.5 mile freplaci, hardwood Moors, many
med! 4900 sq. ft..5 bedrooms & rd.) 14 mile. E of Main. W. of updates, 2.5 car ge w/large

for few showings can give the Realtor' mixed signals and 4 full baths. Premium wooded Campbell. Sun 12-5 $154,900 2nd noor space e-in condi-
frustrate the efforts of the Realtor® and the homeowner to entry and more $714,900 $295,000.(734) 863-3241

lot. Sotarium, gracious marble (248) 649-5616 tien! Bv owner. 2205 Dexter.

affect a successful sale. · ROYAL OAK1023 N. Pleasant 3 bedroom. 2 I

ADWCE.· If you want your property sold in a reasonable hdowussqktuhn :Til.
time period, price it to compete with similar properties also (248) 349-6200 12-4 (248)398-3094 @ I¥
for sale. If you want to price it higher than the market will www.jadelaney.com. SOUTHFIELD - Reduced to BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful, 4

bear, don't expect your Realtore to be able to generate many NOW RANCH - Jusl under one $265.000.21614 W 10 Mile 3 bedroom, new construction. 344
acre wllh woods and stream 3 bedroom brick ranch Open Sun bath, $590,000. 1566 Pierce

showings by interested buyers. bedroorns, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces 1.5pm (248) 353-0377, Open Sun 1-4. 248·644-1478
31' x 24' garage, Northv#le
Schools $382,000 43700 Nine South Lyon BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun

12-5. 3 bedroom Colonial, 2
Mile Road W 01 Novi Road OPEN SUN 2-4

' OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4PM Newer 4 bedroom colonial. Anx-
bath, finished bedroom down,

Visit Tom s website at www.tomervin.com _ _ _ __ ...,. ..,,r...,/,11_M,id„„u„,1 r·,attiral hardwcnd floon & new

ST LISTED

ABULOUS
FFIANKLIN
]OLONIAL

on Bru,re'qu' 1 + acre lot'
Opon 1100, planl Now bath,
now fool. hol wall, hoater.
cafpet & much more. Charming
Sun room, Bim,Ingham Dchools
$496.000 ECH-25WIN

(248) 646-1400

PUBLIC

NOTICE
CRANBROOK TO SELL
PRIME PROPERTY IN

8400-eD TOWNSHIP

Cranbrook Educabonal Corn-

munity will -112.52 acree of
land locmed in thi Township
01 BloomMeld m Oakland

County. Michigan. Thi prop-
mtv M located on thi Sot.Rh
Ide of Minor Road with
access off Harrow Circle,
approximately one mile
Northiast of downtown Bir

mingham. The land, localed
al 1277 Harrow Circle. ia

zoned A-3, single tamtly res,-
dential with a minimum lot

Size of 22,000 sq M The site
includes a 1,4 story res,-
dance. bum In 1950, con-
taining 1,677 sq It. of living
arla and an attached h,0-car

garage The Rouge River
forms the properly'; Western
boundary

Cranbrook has developed a
Request for Proposal (RFP)
calling for a minimum bid of
$ 1 milhon tor the property
Interested buyers are asked

to submn a sealed propoial
indicating their cash bid
along with any terms tor the
purchase of the properly by
September 8,2000. Once all
bids are received, Cranbrook
will disclose bids and enter-

tain counter-offers fof a

period of two weeks after
disclosure.

A copy of #le REP c=, be
obtned by contong George
Hedgeep- Vke Prne,dent of
FRance and Anir-abon at

(248) 645-3111

W--W ' - W& W- 1 ' I.J·
You will

never want to leave! 3 yr. old.
1'5 story. Great room. study.
dining room. lst flom laundry. 4
bedroom, 25 bath, 3 car
garage Must see}! By owner.
$399,500 (734)623-3720
Eves (810)227-5555

BEAUTIFUL 1991 3 bedroom
ranch w/2 car garage. 14 Allies
to x-ways, Brighton schools 1 +
wooded acre. landscaped
w/gorgeous rock wall & new
custom cedar deck Lake

access $164,900

(810) 229-6546

BRIGHTONI SCHOOLS, country
home 2.43 acres, excellent con-
dmon, 10 rooms. separate, 2 car
garage, close to US-23 & 1-96
$250 Call (810)231-2958

BY OWNER 3 bedroom ranch,

full partially finished basement.
view & access 10 Clark Lake,

large deck w/hot tub, like brand
newt $154,900 (810)225-1268

NATURE RETREAT
Own your own 'Wildlife
Preserve'. 3 bedroom brick

ranch on 19.49 acres,2/2

baths. great room wtwood
stove, finished walk-out
basement, 2+ car attached
garage. Hartland Schools &
more! $329.900

ASK FOR
KATHY PETERS

(248) 610-9893
(248) 348-6430

OAK POINTE 2nd fairway on
Honor. Course 3,500 sq M 4
bedroom. 1 st floor master surle,
custom appointments
throughout, $425,000

(810) 227-1736

THREE BEDROOM ranch,

garage. large treed lot. new roof.
insulation. electrial serv,ce.

carpet. 6315 Stephen St 30,000
(810) 227-7568

DCA,ITIC'll CDT-rl .1/1

LAKE, GOLF &
COUNTRY CLUB

NEW HOMES

COUNTRY CLUB & LAKE
LIVING111 BOATS INCLUDEDI
Sifine viw located directly on
thi goll courle Gorg,oul 2.700
69.11 Europlan Ityle ranch
explod- with ncholls and
vok,ne. FInt,hed lower level
boasts Quest quarters and -t
bar Includes membersh,p to
prestigioul resort style countly
club and motor boats to use at
your Wore $371.245

COUNTAY CLUB & LAKE
LIVING!11 BOATS INCLUDEDI
Quiet cut-de-sac location Tha 2
bodroom 2 bath European :tyle
ranch features an open flowing
floof plan w,th ellic-11 - 01
space Enloy the warmth neirt to
your cozy two-sided hreplace in
the den or gfeat room The
lower level Is ready to be lin-
ished to double your ir,Ing
1,>Ice Includes membership to
prentlgl<Xii country club and
motor boats to use at your
le,sure. $282.890

DELCOR

HOMES at
VILLAS OF

OAKPOINTE

(810) 220-4800.

TWO STORY contemporary on
wooded cut-de-sac 997 Oak

Ridge Circle. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
air, finished basement w/full
bath, vautted ce,lings. updated
neutral decor, all appliances,
close to schools $184,900 Free
audio tour & showing informa-
tton

(800) 207-4970 code 5001.

3 bedroom bnck ranch with 2 car

attached gar 1 acre park-like setting  baths, huge
kitchen, da, finished basement
Brick paver patio w/hot tub No
agents please.$192.000

(810) 2200847

OLUTELY beautiful 2
bedroom homes,

ment. garage

$012.995 BUYS $100.000 Home
»$3.395 BUYS $120,000 Home
SO-$3.895 BUYS $140.000 Home
$044.495 BUYS $160.000 Home

Call ROBERT CLOUD Today!
Fairway of America

1-888-928-1313

RE/MAX Hometeam

'- john Toye
1 Broker/Owner
www hometeamhornes corn

A GREAT

floor plan offering 4 bedrooms &
25 baths Enjoy two story foyer
Mth hardwood floors, family sIze
kitchen open to family room
waireplace. tormal dining room.
1 st floor laundry 3 car garage.
Large 1011 $279,900

AUDREY KOWALEWSKI
Coldwell Banke, Prolefred

(734)416-5772

BEAUTIFUL 2300 sq.ft 4 bed,
2'6 bath, updated root windows.
carpeting. finished basemenl.
masterbath. hard.*ood in kitchen

& loyer $215.000 734-397-3450

C*ITC)N - GOLF COURSE!

Like new Large breaklasl area
& center island #n kitchen F,re

place Formal living & dining.
Full basement (SA413) Take a
virlual Tour on-line at

www prudential michigan.corn
$379.900 • 248-851-4400
Prudential Chamberlain-Stiehl

Reallors

CANTON -Open Sun 1 -4.
44898 Gtengarry, 4 bedroom.
2500 sq ft . office in basement 2
car garage $297,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths Backs to park Fireplace
in master. Plymouth-Canton
schools Open Sun 12-4pm.

2163 Roundtable Dr West

(S of Palmer, W of Lilley)
$197.000 734-397-8862

OPEN SUN 1 -5 44159 Fair
Oaks E 01 Sheldon. S of Ford

4 bedroom, 21* baths, 2,250 sq
It , new roof & trim Updated &
8.Kil.5 T»Bet·•0888

i • Canton

BS

3

KIXil

EXULUSIVE
WOODED HIUTOP

3,1* Ic- Spectact,18/ .wi<4
dr,vi lo at•dden pifild- 3000
eq It homo 5 car garlgo LM a
greal I $486 000

FRANK RILEY
(734)416-1212

Cold-11 Bar*or Pr,flfrld

OPEN SUN. 1-3
42376 Metal,ne. S of Fod Ad &

E. of blloy Sharp 3 bedroom
25 bath colon,al oak kitchen

wAstand. oreal room w/fir,place.
finished -balmern w/oak &
glals block bU lovely yard
w/1-ld deck & hol tub. bock

Divers, garage & much moril
born miss tfus or,el

$254.900

OPEN SUN. 1-4
45104 Ho-shoe Circle - S. 01
Ford. E §,de 01 Canton Cinte,
m Camage park Condoe 2 bed-
room 2 bath 2 story unit, great
room w/cathedral cld,ng & fire-
place. dinette leads to prival
patio. ballment, attached
garage & moret A must see!

$170.000

WOW' Go,geous 4 bedroom 2 5
bath Sunflower Viltage colonial
offers remodeled family room
w/fireplace, tormal dr,Ing. large
krtchen w/French doors to patio

 Am*sh rr5%--119$1tif2
C»Jly

21

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453-4300

45500 FORD AD - CANTON

RANCH, 3 bedroom 2.5 bath, 2
car garage $204 900

MARIE LAGROW

ERICA

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 2
car garage $168 900

TIM COURTNEY

ERICA

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

SHARP 4 bedroorn Canton colo-
nial w/basement, anached

garage & Plymouth/Canton
schools Only $180.900 Ne-r
rool, C/A, w,ndows, updated
kitchen & freshly painted Backs
lo open area! Great pnce!

Call Chuck Of Ten at
Re/Max Crossroads

(734)453-8700

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL

Open Sun . 1 -5 7604 Admiralty
Dr $242,900 4 bedrooms 24
baths. 2400 stall New krlchen,
fully landscaped. full basefnent
Other features include firoplace.
2,9 car garage. covered patio

734-453-3359

WINDSOR PARK

This ranch hal upda- galol
newer windo-, kilchen coun-

tops. floor, Inyl s.ding, ued-d
bath. newer carpel, family room
waireplace. garage door operter,
finished basement. peaceful and
pr,Vate backyard, 3 bedroom,
15 baths. shows welll Allung
$189.900 Call Bob Merry at

REMAX CROSSROADS,
734-453-8700

JUST USTED

COME SEE
AND ENJOY!

Heather Lake Prtvileges! Large
4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial on a

beautiful treed lot Open family
room has fireplace, d,ning room
w/Butler's pantry Generous
closet space in bidrooms

Ready for the family reunlon!
$384.900 ECH-15BAI

(248) 646-1400

MUST SEE' Builders home in

upscate Shenngham Place Sub
30003411.0 3 bedroom, 4 baths.
finished bament Lots of
extras $362.000 248-922-0311

iPIX)Real Estate One Does It Again!!
The #1 Virtual Tour Provider in Michigan

1

More Tours...Of More Homes...Than Anyone Else
THE REAL ESTATE ONE FAMILY OF COMPANIES: REAL ESTATE ONE • RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES • JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

4 .4

t -1

._U 11' .... - -.1LL' '

Wlina l,ond 01 vI,11 -.Moign com--d 1400 ,4 Il, re©-d 111 V . In. blmnt, Florence Arginta or visit bedroom. Updated 1,11, bolt, wind-, turnace. CIA just Starting out Major updates are done 11'5 clean plumb,ng. tally remodeled lut. hard.ood Mrs Ig deck.
$389.900 (T48190) 734-10200 of oragi, R 11 loyer & .2 1 *1 9, -Int Em deep 24 car ging, with dottie lot. Cal SyM, and noutral Fin blmt w/pos,ible 41h bedroom CaM walk lo Bulman Elementify and H,Ibert Jr High CallChil DIckeon orvR.w..rloigleonvoaciaon *195,900 =) 734401·0200 Florine,-Akertor,11*-irieigintcollm- Jln Donohoe or 1,11 -wreoigent comldonohoi Kely Perd# or MR- reoagent convkreMeld

$235,000 (R38251) 734*14200 $124,900 (W20497) 734414200 $124.000 (B30891) 734-591-0200 $122 900 (K15912) 734-591·9200

r '3711r w -- 1 -1 4 -I"1*' 1

¥

Fo19619
libi, EolD- Bia- dot condowma•Nd=. * MI// 8 -, /0= // hon" I'mi - 2 car lin. ble,ment. Nov B,ech. Charming
GRifilimlito-gld,10-**1-*yll 0.1.4.4/1*0/9/8 ed,**»0 A. Cal Sin Evmo or v,licdo,4 -c. IltMM
whlic-- 41* 10 * *48 /4 hu* .410*/dl Flench doom on*Im 01**d *R-M,reo,glnloom-no U - 01- bil

C,18*Con-rlorn...waig.Ina*Don,- C809,-10**w,noigil/,nto,-1 0131,900 (019082) -Ill -"*hwa

1 Wl 701 7*001.1- 1124 900

lA. 1

61,1»0*N ole-d A-, E 01 CANYON · Clisalcooph-•lon de,cr- ew; 2 BA DETROIT - Coppe, Can,on bungalow E-ym,ng hi
bfid[ Redlord bl#Wilow Ni- 14 both townhouse m booming 0,00 of Canton been done Beet* *ted cherl Ablet Horne 1-
In. bolrl #c,pet & *op c-g & Decof- and *dated to AN appltinces been prol dicoltid O-ized 2 car garago Cal Birb
x* wind. 3 -ng fan, Cal Joi rem,In immed occency 6/"01/ Ula 01 Brunelle or 4.. r,089•*-
10-1 00„-0 It,An, ,0*gent.conI,non,ce $98 900 17241) 73-14200
019619) 73**1#00 $122900 (S41175) 7344/1 moo
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE automatically posted on the internet! '
Your HomeTown Cl=lified ad:

Visit us today.
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»-6427 Cd L-y (248) 737-0000
or (240) 811-1966

0-*......r-

OPEN St»CAY 2-6. Ju L-dI
3 Ii*0-. 1 8 lilk b** *e 'llon-DI In ....0

RANCH ::9:jin:La/:re#,69:
Th» hom. t- R /1 0- W 4 0/*IM U// 2.816 G./H     -1,®.R. O- roon - h r-/n CALL RUBS R'll/-f... 5 b-oom & 2 Id bal, H- (248)6 0-8000 0= 267M., Iement Ove-ed 2

:1254*TH:f &2 9.===Cl:'5:12/4.,
do=. fool, IUm-. oinval * room Colo-, nrhed w-00 1.OB:&36 CLOSE by 2 -ry on

01 H/*Id. S. 00 Grand A- 1700.,9 n , 3 bedroom. 24
mor,1 Huffy belore h 1--nont in Ch-- H- E 1 acre b Romng Acas Estmas

- C/: ANN SHAH+
lo 30154 8rrl-- $330,000 bam, bul rn 1907 9' ce*no,
UL•20054137 Paul Mfuk, cm nriplici. luge milor, RA24347-3000. Ext 413 -0. 24434,3000. *23O1MX 100 Ront porch, tar*jacleed w/2-t-rOW." ....,5.

OPEN 2-5 SLI AUG 13
34815 Per.

4 10*loom 0010-. Ljvo/Il
Schools U.t 8- Cd Tem

010-227-4000 K 330

OPEN SUN 1-6, DY Wn.
W-del 81 330® FI,Ih. 7
-97-,9,1,7 3 b«Doom. 29
b-1. •04* *08* color-
P-ee-* finwihid be»
-nt, 2 ow ae,©h,d IM.
4900 24*-4788140

OPEN SUNDAY 14
20350 0,*, Si

1300 04-n. brick/aluminum

F-ch 2 ciw giiqi Manny

do- 8,0 Zhf3 R0c91-ty
room ladibon $ 119.900

DARRELL CARTEL
 -jIM)?9317

OPEN SUNDAY 1 · AW

Ho•, wodd you mil lo Al in CHA*94*
Nail,yll,? -9- "**4.n 4
* 1-*m *d- 10¤m & 2 U bal
-r-m. TWI ani lys d Al Imma & *•W mom
*dal- Al *220 000 you bell. -4 den Ove, 101
huriv. Lorded # 311 k E¥ N Ilig iplai 2 C,
01 £10• -, W 01 C.le, R, 0//9..." WI/ "9
move inlormition call Inia 00,9'Iift '%4
(24*-8  Ilk,94 - m-

C* ANN SH
810408-0164

2-347*3060. Eid

COLDWELL &
WALK TO TOWN

Scf-tze, A.
trom mil lot• feklel** 41080 SM hil
N-r... hc»m. 4 b-0- 2 No'#-I, W
b-1. #/00ace, deck •m
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HOMETOWN ONE - · 27 Yoilirdly-          PICTURE PERFECT (517)662-9689 (734) 420-3400 (24®47+3303 - 143 (Sp.) 1 - *1 .... 11 h.//////9///41880 Sh -0 Rold * * Tudo, Color- M-ble OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 ERA COUITRY NOGE 20 S-n dly, 2 N--k MINo•h-I, I 48167 foyer ore,no, Finhed wilk- THREE BEDROOM 14 bith 37719 SOUTHAMPTON 29 Goo* 3 L.O.C... ...4.y 13-4 101* livel. 4 8,droorn§, 214 1.673 •q R colonial, air, .nt brk* rinch in N W Livor,11 OPEN SUN 8-13 1-5

GREAT PLACE *d 24,0041?774-13& =,-1,5=t 19718 04mpla. Molhv-,hlaw noul"g 0, .H.,0 1/ Al///I

alle /0 k»chen b- 31 Laclung 1004 4 8.-8 0 -0....

u,-Ii'5ZMIL, I. ©h,:: C:=.g: WOODED 22 acm. M... Mulk»CA,n n-, s.ke- NOVI-$1109=MAB- buy ,560-I,0{He-Od P..1, Sh....'ll' 1/.1-00.-

n-er kilchin. b- mal,10< 6=7,1,11.•, r•n.•-w,v Bit.r '-ch wimplloi, 3 bid 2 b# bath doorwall lo clock, Anl•hed loc your rnon,yl Over 3000 eq R c-*Fal -r bal,ment 34 Gibion Ind 880-lmh 20 A--D
$140.500 22 -

doon, ging• Loc-d h q- Cal Todayl *336' $214.900 Ca Cane. C-21 basemer,1 -h ber $279 900 2LtP9°2215112- '§5 1 C:7% 0;175 ..1-- --

n•1010091)ad #-DE* Cr-
wood Scfooh. Aild,10 Negoo

73+20-8000
Cenuy 21 D,n-r,c A.ty

JUST REDUCED!
Priced to -1. 0* 3 bedroom
brick -ch "10,1 9 b'mh'
lintlhed basement. and

An M 00'.P Dao,lar-d yafd. 2 car gl,age./
aaw j - I.

rty *120,900 (Coe@3)

CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734)462-9800
w,Av cenlury211-y oem

DONT BE
JUST

ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN

THE

CROWD...
p...0,-m yow
*d Id

dlh you,
00•'032'lly 0090

Call HAL ROMAIN
734-367-8161

C,ntury 21 Ha,Nord North

PRIVATE TREED YARD
2400 m M. 4 bedoorn colonial
with attached *unroorn. 2.5
biths, many other extru 34303
00 For-1, $267.500 Prl
Odi* buy-; ord,Noreallori
248-563-7049 810-229-ee69

REDUCED!
Super Colonial. 3 bodroom. 24
baths, large family room, 1•

furnace & more. Filshly
painted exte,lor & boat,Ulul
™d. Wa,ranty. $234 900

34 ACRES
Cu-n Ranch, 1700 M R. 2
bedroom, 2 blth, 117* room

2.,tinMS
ging. WAVO,1-op $192,500
MAUREEN HERRON
RE/MAX a-c (734>432-2576

BUILDER CONCEPT HOME
N- construcljon in Fowlenloo
M-ly upgr- 3 bedrooms.
computer room. 3 baths. cov
Ied porches 2400 m M ranch.
1 Icre lol, cio. to lown & fr-
ways Buy nowl Choo- colors
$310,000 Clock on cam,ra al

www hands-on-hou- nel
01 cal 517-825-3266

QUALITY 1999 waa·ocK r-,ch.
2 acru, 4 b-oorn, 2 bath, fire-
0,-, 0* noo,IA,im, cath-al

calng, $180,900
(Sln 521-3896

a¥*on Town Co. 810225-8101

UTELY t-utift.,12
 3 bedroom homes.

•- -»sement garage
$042,906 BUYS $100.000 Home
$043,396 BUYS $120.000 Home
$043.896 BUYS $140,000 Home
$0*496 BUYS $180.000 Home
Call ROBERT CLOUD Today!

Fairway ol America
1-8*928-1313

/i RE/MAX Horn-arn
-6 John Toys
Flip Brolle,Owner
-mhometeamhomes com

AWESOME 3 bodroom. chong
room. 2 baths, large farr*
room, C/A. al appliances, fin-
ilhed basement, 2 car. close to
schools-$168000 734-261-8331

BAOOKWOOD ESTATES
17174 Slamwich. N/6.
W/Middlebelt 3 Bedroom, 2
bath Cape (Dod. many updates
$214,900 (734) 425-7620

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT
Sept occupancy 1900 sqft
Ranch at $315,000. 2600 sq M
colonial at $370,000 For full
details call Brian Ouggan.
AMERICAN CLASSIC REALTY

(734)591-1900

BUILT 1992. 1.000 sq M. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 car garage,
large fonced lot. 15182 Harrison
St, $188,500. (734) 261-9444

BY OWNER Approximate 1800
Iq n. All redor,0,3+ Mdroom.
1.5 bath, family room, 2+
g-go Ni- cirpal, Inolium.
h **4 ** M -»
ancos stay. Immediate

Call Al: (2481 735-5424
Kell,r W,Iliami Rially

OPEN SUN 2-5

14301 Nlwburgh, S. of School-
craft, W 01 Nowburgh. Beautiful
4 bedroom bock ranch Huge
lenoed yard, new carpeting, 2
car attached garago LMnia
schools, appliances •lay
$174,900 (01 NEW)

v,w• remetic-,le,Ry com

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-5254200

OPEN SUN. 12 10 6pm. 4 bed-
room colonial, 25 bath, 2 *tor,
contemporary Modern klchon &
balhs Noutrals. 181 floor
laundry. air, fireptace $280.000
16395 Park. 6 Mil,Way, Ad
area 734-501-6929

PREMIUM ( 45 ACRE)
Pnvate park-I,ke court ts where
youll tind this invessive 2,000+
sq M Colonial 3 bedroems, 2.5
baths. hnished basement s,de
entry garage & more! its hard lo
find a pretber setting & a work
dertul home. Come see to

believe 17813 Ventura Cl. (N
of 6 Mile, W. of Farminglon).
Open Sun 1 -4 $282,500

Call. Jell or Julie Londo
Remenca Preterred

313-325-2000

PRIME AREA 7 & Gill. 4 b-
2 5 bath colonial, finished be-
ment +extras, beli0-mult see.
18592 So•nplon $279,900

248-476-5674

AOSEDALE GARDENS

B-d now Niang! Anollur bi-
tle & cl-· 3 bedroorn brick
Ranch v¥/2 car gar*» & M
bi-** Tori d .o,MI.I

REDFORD -Opon Sun
on lecond noof FIrm floor 1 -4:30pm 11378 Slm,nole (1
ma-f *AB. wak-In 010-. 0,p- blk E 01 Inks- 14 blk S 01 PIr
arate Shower, Jacuzz] & h.t moutrA Sharp, brick bungal.
tiinpi Large hort w/bul¢4ns. 3 bidroom 2 bath. nr-1
ger-oul cab- op-. Orge bal,ment, now roof & furnact
Bantry. bulchef block illoiu. da, 144 garage. patn. extraFirst floor laundr¥ with cloe* 313-937-21F
Sa,dy off loyer w/Fronch do
Marble tireplace 3 car Inacl
gamgo ..idi wo.1 - ../dA.ki.
Ander•on liiulatid -do
350 An deck plum gaz.
Spnnkler ly-m. Cerarnk
throughout. Contral ali -

1 bath Ranch

cle,nor, hurn-er, high' - n..4 r.modeled kilchen & b-,
ciency lumace $349,900 carp,1 0,/oughout Must -1

Opin Sun Noor*m 40801 Imrned,all ©ancy Astong

L.don. (S 6 9 Mil, W'04 Hag- $145.000 Call lor pointment
gerly) 248-347.3413 (248) 862-8199

SPECTACULAR 3 bodroom BY OWNER - Open Sun 12-5

con-por-y ranch, over 1800
1497 Ast*on 4 B«*forn, 2 bath,

r,Pr©l u * on.W t:2
room, finished basement

$253.900 248-808-6687

$229.900 Cal Mar¥ L. Bush ROCHESTER - by owner 3 Dect-313-530-8750
room. 1 bath. big fenced yard. 3

CORNWELL & BUSH blocks from downtown

REAL ESTATE LLC $141,000 (248) 613-7824
248-477-5114

ROCHESTER - Great Oaks E

WONDERFUL NOME' Sub Colon,al. 4 bedrooms

Thre• bedroom Colonial w/open */oak Moon, 2.5 baths. family
1100, plan. Master bedroom room & den. $252.900 814
w/cathedral coilings, walk-in Ampen Dr.. 248·652·6933
closet nice mastic bath Great

room w/fireplace. spacious ROCHESTER HILLS - Open
knchon, beaubful wooded ward & oun. 1-5 3 bodroom 3 bath

moret $296.900 (07ENd) brick home on cu? de sac. open
floor plan, large great room &

ROW

10,60.k M.
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REALTO Compliments of the BBRSOAR

limi#,6.i,60, S.ADdlid, A.•0 lhAIN
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95¢ per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708

Oddilq '19' IA.-
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00.
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CLAWSON-lb

-                     cocup,cy 246474452 ORION 1772,qn,30-oom, b- ranch. 1.5 - 01/801 NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brand now kilchen *184.900 21* balh. 2 Mreplitu. conl/al alf, S149.900 248-21*849 Tne cullom 4 bldroorn homle NEW USTING OPEN 1 4.

C-do• City Err OWNER - Open Sun 12-4 -rk A. Demer•/REAAAX 100 ballment, anachodgarago, 11* Avili,Il 10» s.... M=, Welt mo©,rail B•Ck ligich - 5329 MARWOOD CT. m
39339 Richland 3 bidroorn (248) 348-3000, ext. 280 Moo, Mundry CIty w- bullt FEANDALE -Ctar,Nng 3 bed- ad,lad liah,- EY-e S,6. F=** bul ie n- I/•0 A.alin. Rid SU. li d -h.

. ....,,121ut»U 2
..Ck - LN ==4 N=SJ=* 1996,2 mill from th, Pal,c, room ¥Ath extra lot $129.900 by Colonial and Splll from I ; b-oom. 35 W ni o¢ Orch-d •11• 

I bedroom borne* CUSTOM bu,It ranch on h acre Ranches in pnme Livonia area. H;Non (248)5466814 Zox#20*64;ViLF°Ltg 568$/6,IM#5,0,436 9001620 sq R, 2 car allached D-P lots some warees 1.600• Pwan,u'Tal' Ex-ent loca mom 2/,t„I.0,7,7 2900 4 't119400039B1907  i* $340000 Cal 248-8791541 baths extra est roorn Ver, able-glnce on 0- 4 /5 b,4P- Move In

Aik your Ch,ca9O. S 01 Plymouth Agents Prices start from mid-200'1 PROPERTY
Lake vated SeN// 1309 900 (248)345-1294

 *12,996 BUYS $100.000 Home garage 9570 Memman, N of W sci M Established local builder GREAT INVESTMENT Unioo 1.akeWhite Also for lease O $2 250,mo RUTH MALACH
Immedlate Posses-on Moe-

 $0-$3.396 BUYS $120.000 Home ok $152 *JO 734-525-2323 TIM HAGGERTY Oupiex. 2 bedroom Slde bysalliperson
for details

9=4.=m

734-591-0900
248-644-1070

BY ONER - Farmington HIlls
Ranch, 1344 sq M. 3 b«lrooms
14 bath, completely remodeled
$145.900 (248) 474-6643

CORNER LOT

40 *y ywd Hom, 01-s maiiy
0,*all 4 8-Oom, upd-d 5
blk, far* room *Ar,place,
77vdlled kllcher, w/appMances,
b-m,rE wt-0,#fil,op lots 01
*rago, alt.ched g.,0, Secu

- CENTURY 21

;HARTFORD SOUTH
734464-6400

vovw.c21 -hs.com

; DON'T MISS THE CHANCE
00 own ™ 3 bedroom, 3 bath
-,ch Hai,tivklod floors. R,Id-

on, nroplace. niwor root cen
Jll - 2 car attached garige
Vocu ly-m arid sal,I/*M
l-h. Why walt? $259.000

t ASK FOR VIRGINIA MARTIN
(248)578-0113

 REAL ESTATE ONE

:FAAMINGTON HILLS - 2 bod
Yoorn. 1 blet, 1040 sq ft. tarrwly
Dorn. d-ched garage 2040
Jeck, on 44 Icre lot $ 142 000

(248) 866-4909

9AAMINOTON HILLS - 3 bed
. Foorn ranch imrnacul- cond,
lion. 2 1/ billie, 2 car d-ched

101, 5171,900 248-474- 1068

FAAMINOTON HILLS - 2400
aq M 4 bldroorn 2 5 batb Cah
lornia Cor*ernporary tho plfllet
•pol for your modern Earnes fur
rmur, Immoculate condmon

Rf'-m .Wides 0-1 loca
lion Mulf S-' $260 000
248-442-2132 or vi•• at

ClfM- horn-*com

FAAMINOTON HLS gorgious
4-5 b-ooms/3'4 baths. c-orn

Quid. 44 woodid toi, too many
goode to fneneont $349 500. or
»- 12800 2-53*1323

GORGEOUS
COLONIAL

Gorgeoue 4 bedroorn W
*1 25 b-• open
11001 pl,n, IMng room, dining

$0-$3886 BUYS $140 000 Home
$0+4.496 BUYS $180,000 Home

Cal ROBERT CLOUD Today!
Fairway of America

1-888-928-1313

A RE/MAX Hom-am

-* John Toy,
7/Ir Broker/Ow,10,
*nwr hom-com

AWESOME DECK
Guden CR, bric* r=,ch with Gn·
hed b-,err-•. 2+ car garage.
..U 04 klchen. cere=
bith. 2 doonv- 10 fit,Uous

deck Updat,d turnace -ctrt
da. -dows. much more.

Cal Chns for d-ils

CHRS PETERSON
73+513-4563 73+728-8000

Century 21 Dyn-c

BY OWNER - 3 bidroom ranch.
mushed basement n·/bath. hard

wood Moors in bedrooms 1 car

attached garage, large 101
$130 000 51557 Dover
Call *Mor »n 313-505-6557

GAADEN CITY 102 GAman

Mir* Condition Back Ranch. tea-

tures linted vinyl von<lows, glass
block in basem,nt, pripp,d for
second bath in basement. fur-

nal. aw. /r cloar-, hurridrbv

 rd;17 )
TERRY & SHERI OZAK

313-565-5556 013-277-7777
RE/MAX Preferred

MUST SEE!
3 bedroorn ranch with newer

roof and -ndows Updated
kitchen and bath, garage
only - $114,900

Ont,ly
21

CASTELLI 734-525-7900

NEW LISTING'

Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch
w/completely remodelid
knchen. Nving room. finahed
basem/,1 large 2 5 car ga,age
ne,- windows & carpet Gr.t
localloni $137,900 (11BUR)

Or. '21 (734)
464-7111

ROW

NEW ON MARKET
3 bedroom bnck ranch 2 baths

ballmonl, 25 car garage.
Aorkle room oft back $123.900

Cal Larry VanZan®·
MikI Snoarly

A.,Mal Oroal Lakes Inc
(2481 4 73-8205

BETTER THAN
NEWI

0-1 4 bodroom. 25 bath
Colon,al bult! 1997 marbl
enlry neutral throughoul,
opor, Moor plan Nght oak
kitchen family room

ERICA:

HOMETOWN ONE

(734) 420-3400

WILD dogwood endgered *
km. 0-, red WI kx, babt.g
brook. t*ng tlats & LA,orle
Schoob $245000 734-451-r61

HOBBYIST DREAMI
Great 4 bedroom ranch on

35 acres. pwuke semng. 25
baths, 1,ving room wareplace.
island kitchen, walk-out lower
level w.lamlly room. 2 story
bam. great for cars business
& more' $359.000

ASK FOR
KATHY PETERS

(248)610-9893
(248 1348-6430

UU. 1 V- 4 0..ML•J•.01

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Custom ranch w/finished

walkout basement. 3'* baths
master suite w/walk-in closet

Updates Gatore Neutral through
out All appl,ances stay 4 car
garage anached on 71 acres

$249.900

ASK FOR KATHY PETERS

(248)610 9893.(248)348-6430

LYON TWP 4 bedroom. 2,
bath br,ck colonial on 3,1 acres

wlth stocked pond 3.200 Sq M

w/*alk out Large master surte
*7 person Jacuzzi Living.

dining. large family room
wareplace 2 car garage clock

$389 000

** HIgh on a hill **
Great tor sleddlng skat,ng &

summe, fish,nol
(248) 486·1840

NEW HUDSON - Lyon Twp
By owner 3 bedroom ranch 2
car garage 1 acre or, culdejac
1 st Moo¢ laund,Y. 2 baths blt
basement bra & new unyl
large porch & patio This rs a
beautiful homel Must M'

$204.000 (248) 437 2353

KINGS MILLS · 1 bidroorn

ranch $63000 Cash -le only
Contact Kings M,11 Coop-atrve
248-349 5510

NORTHVILLE 2450•: Iq M
cuk»Bac 1 2 m- from x way

126 Milford

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4

Updated lake front contempo-
rary on Sugden Lake 3 bed-
rooms 3 baths. 2 5 caf attached

garage & much more W of
Oxbow N off Cooley Lake to
Bathgate to 10944 Hillway
$279.900 ML•20038210

Paul Unk. 248-348-3000 *230
REMAX 100

W. Bloo.Beld·

chaN Lk·Keep
GREEN LAKE FRONT LOT

90. water frontage Rare over-
s,zod lot many new homes in
the are West Bloomfield

schools Only $389 900 Hurry
and Call' ASK FOR MIKE

WARREN RE MAX PART-

NERS 1248)435- 1100

Take an INSIDE TOUA al
www rernax-metiodetroll com'
m,chaelwarren E-mail gamess

warrenmt O aol Corn

New Hod,00

Fa/

Four bedroom (mastlf, 24*17
w/ylt,ng room-must see). 2400
sq ft. colonial. hardwood floors.
Pella windows. Must sacnfice
$284.900 OPEN SUN 1-5

16532 Country Club (between
Levan & Wayne. S 01 6 MIle)

734-5914378

LIVONIA · Charming ranch By
O*ner Large lot, livIng & family
Fooms. 2 bedroom. 2 car

garage. (N of 6 Mile. W of Ink-
ster) 17527 Lathers $140,000

(734) 266- 1697

LIVONIA -14455 MerrrT*1 4

bedroom Colonial. fireplace.
Aoricka room basennent $187.000
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

- LIVONIA RANCH

Beautiful custom three bedroom

ranch built in 1987 has many
amenmes including great room
with ttreplace. gorgeous oak
knchen with hardwood floor. first

Moor laundry. s,de entry garage.
deck and bnck paver pat,o
$327.900 Virtual tour at

www LetaKek,ch corn

LETA KEKICH
REMAX 100. Inc

(248) 348-3300. 1135

LIVONIA Schools - by owner
Backs to nature preserve 4 Bed·
rooms. 2'4 baths. basement.
2'* Car $245.000 734-451-7761

MOTIVATED SELLER'

Open floor plan updated krtcher,
w/appitances. 3 bedroorns. 2
baths family roorn w,lireplace

library oversized garage &
beautiful yard Country atmo-
sphere wrth clly converwences

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

734-464-6400

www.c21-hs corn

NEW CONSTRUCTION

17 Hornes,tes to choose from

All on pnvale trie lined court Sel
ling Best buy for new In Lworta
Capes, Colonials and Ranches
Pic,§ from $250,000 to

$350.000 Gong last'

Call Larry VanZan®
Mike Snearly

Re/Mai Gr,at Lakes Inc

248-473-6205

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
3 bodroom 2 bath Ranch

w/IrvIng room & larnity foorn
wmrlplice Fin,shed basement
8 •M,ched garig. $219 goo

HOMETOWN 1

(734) 420-3400

NW LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick

ranch 1 600 aq M . huge toi. hn
116*d bas,ment -h off,ce

$234.900 Call 810 225 7449

ALL CUSTOM 4 large bedroom,
24 bath, 3,100 aq M Colorual
nestled in Winans Woods next

to Commons area Open floor
plan, large library. hardwood
Moors. custom mirror&'bas, tnm

& caling Gourmet kitchen
w, granne countir tops, 3 car
garage with exlra-wide/tall
doors, bnck paver 1711 T cov-

ered porch, Breathlakingly land-
scapedt 1'4 yr old $464.900

(810)231-8100

PINCKNEY - 4 bedroom. 2 bath.

2'* car garage. new roof large
lot, greal family sub $164,900

734-878-4924

TEN ACRES 3 bedroom ranch,
23 bath, fireplace. 1.450 eq. ft .
beaut tully land,caped w/pond &
wildlife. 30*30 pole barn
$265.000 (734) 878-5228

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

New on mark- Plymodh! 4 bid-
room. 21 4 bath brick colontal.
built 1995 2 story, flmily room
w/skylights. bnck fir*place.
island k,tchen -gant master
w/vautted celling & walk-in
closet Professionally land-
scaped on treld lot w/brck
paver pat,O $329.900 OPEN
SUN. 1 -4PM. 45620 Tr,Ilium Ct

E. N of Joy.W of Canton Cern,f

Ad of by appl 734-454-1406

Beauttful 3 bldroom bnck
ranch New kitchen new win-

dows Neutral decor Updates
throughout Walking distance
10 Elementary school 11548
Morgan Ave (S of Ann Arbor
Trail. E of Haggerty)
$164.900 734-455.4573

3 bedroom ranch 1.5 bath, hn
ished bas*ment. large 101. dec*
$179 000 (734) 420-0619

(734) 751-0967

BY OWNER A,dgewood 4 bed
2 5 bath colonial, mr. opr,nk},rs
secunty. trees. coud loCabon
sunroom dick 734-459-3591

Four bedroom. 2 7 balh
CN*od. 1980 4 ft hard,food
Moors throughout, new krtchen &
baths 1£996 Robinwood
$255,000 734-4204211

IrS NOT Iust thi 4 bedroorns 2
fult baths. 2 hall baths. marble

Foy*r. circular dnvi elrtra-larg,
famlly room updated kAch®n

Inished bal-nont -de Intry
garal rn-ulous lanalcaplng

but 110 fhe trac*bon of

Bucon El.- R- Corn, ./
loday Prom- 1 1 bl Iher, at
2.00 Many thanki · Fred Hi
Coldwill Banker Prifirred

734 416-1257

PLYMOUTH Op- S- 12·5
New Est- Horrii. 1,1 8001
rn-t- 8 Color-1,4000•KI R.4

car I,de 90'•gl Idl ./vi-
entr, 3 9 2 h,11 baths. corn-
pule, torts giande Illandl
0,r-,rve I,ght,ng mm & mor,
from m,d BOO'. other hom-

side Both currently rented
Some new updated done Vinyl
sided Basement Close to

Downtown $149 900
ASK FOR KATHY PETERS

(248)610-9893. (248 K348-6430

HUNTINGTON WOODS · brand

new 4 bldroom bock 2500

sq M 3'* baths. basement 2 car
attached garage Island knchen
$425,000 248- 788-4111

OAK PARK - near zoo 3 bed
room. 1200 sq M. 2 bath 4th
bedroom, hn,shed basement

new kitchen, large property.
$150.000/best
248-980·3031 - 248-398-7787

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4PM

2 bedoom. 1 balh. 1000 99 ft
ranch Ofncefnursery Freshly
p*ed. sorne nar ¥,Kjows
h=dwood Mocrs ,©d-d kjlchen
c-- cozy frepiace r -ge

living room $139.999 601
Famrn Cal George *t

(248)4774-3304 ext 186
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 5

yrs old 2 story 3 booroorn 24
bath, oak floors, fireplace base-
mern 2 cap anached garage
appllances. agents welcome
$257 000 248-736 1930

Southlield·i,thr.p

BY OWNER Cape cod home
on large come, wooded ©1 2
bedrooms • 17 x27 01 bonus

Space upstalrs Many upgra<les
20502 Wellharr,*on $79 900

248-557-0139

REDUCED TO $265 000
21614 W 10 Mtle 3 bedroom
br,ck ranch Open Sun 1 5

12481 353-0377

SOU™FIELD

29945 Minmoo, Dr
Gorgeoul *fawling 3 bedroom
custom Ranch Almost k. .Cres

Immaculate' $199 900 Call

Mayfal, Re,Ity *734)522-8000

BUILDER S OWN 3 bedroorn
7, bath Colon,al on tranqu,12 1
ic- 3 car enact-j garage
f,replace a'c hn,shed base
mer,1 Dick. bnc* pive, paho

land•cap,ng $329 000 Own,w
Ag." (248) 486-0934

BY OWNER 2 3 ocres ./pond
3 bldroom 2 bath 2'4 car

gar•gl walkout ballment
$197 CD Call b an appt

(248)437 2213

CUSTOM BUILT borne I
Grlenock Hall 2786 * 11 4

b-00*m. 74 bath, cherr,
cabln-s thru out too miny
ImenR- to ntilnllon mull We
$300 000 248 437 1024

CALL BERNADETTE
REAL ESTATE ONE

(248)875-6020
(248544-4700 ext 244

Looking for a job?
See Class,hcabon #5(10

.
I ./

Redford

.

Bnck one story. 1102 sq 11. 3 bodrooms. 1 1/2

balhs Newly f,nehed breakfast nook Full basement,
central air whole house fan Newer windows,

dnveway etc Fenced 50*110 yam Area of ruce
homes Pnced at $133 000

( Call Rosi Koval
-==ra
Rlim,olite (734) 871-3020

As members of the

NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION OF

REALTORS®,

the Western Wayne

Oakland County
Association of

REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in

support of the Fair

Housing Act and other

Fair Housing Complian

programs.

Our REALTORS® have

led the housing industry

in promoting fair housing
and are committed to

opening the door of your
choice.

Housng

Busbless

Otty

 100/n. ** room w/gil **
southem •1[Dosull 4 b«*oorn

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2 5 1,brary 2 t Ntt, hn,Ihed ba- NEWER 2 *tor, on 1 • Icm in
. 0•00 Up-0 glion n w/Pall•dium windowl 9911 Adams L,vonta ment contral air. many low $300'• 11099 Landers Gr-n O,k T-p 3 bedroom 2*t
• 0- garlgl Inilhed bl- mall *A, bal,mon¢ 2 N 01 Ann Arbo, FId upgrades *335 000 Ocl Nov Dr- N oft Pov- W 01 Ridge b- walkout ve,#M gr-t
 n-1 8 morel $3799(JO C- g-ag, Am¢n §196 900 E of Eck•-8 occupency (734) 420-0706 Hur,¢W¥on Park )·lom- room nlu new Elemer,tarv

ASK FOR ASK FOR ORIGINAL OWNER 3 bedroorn (734) 434-5518 SchocM *224 900

' KATHY PETERS KATHY PETERS Ck.ld L,vel 1'* baths V®ruble OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING (248) 446-0663

(248) 810-0003 (248)610-9893 noor plan bargo 10¢ 2 - garage 2 Be,1,oorn be-n,rA, d••ng POPULAR LAKE POINTE Sub
1=* room $179 ®0 ar- targe lot 88*300 Ply,7,040,1 $179000 POrtlet,b-oom 2 NEW LIST' Or- locallon In

040) 34„430 (248)348-6430 Cold-0 Bar** Prefirred Canton ochoolo AR ,§' Call baff, horro v,8,•shed bailli,Int Haden Tlrr¢-1 brK* ranch 3

Al b CAROL LEAouE 734 4200152 734-387 8137 v,7,1 windo- 41109 Glen- extras' 1311 000
44644 Ann Arbof P¥nouth JOANN CHELENYAK & bonus room 1 yr old root. a. bedroorn 2 bath. 01 Icri many
.

r (734)416 1239 C,nfur¥ 21 Hamord North brook 1-, 734420-3913 (2485 486 4304

,

r•.,•ii-
....
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Awnings have a flavor all their own I _
ultnviolet ra, can caule,kin cancer. retractable awning can be up to 30 uve hundreds ofdollars.
Doctou rioommend a aunacreen with de,ree• cooler than outside, but dark Fun acce,ioriei. Screen, ar,

a,un protectioo Actor of 15 or higher heat. great way to make your deck into
ight- outdoor room; they aim keep inie
clom- away while you enjoy the outdoors.

does- Long life warranty. You want
ater- have your awning for summer a8
your summer.

' Once you rate awning, in the an
above, compare prices.

ially For information about JIL Indi

[pen- tries Sunietter awningi, call (8(
r the 876-8060 or log on to www. aunsetl
ay to com

. y as 1,2,3

SPF varies from awning to awning
Before buying, ask for lab reaulti
demonstrating the fabric's SPF

Fhbric. Choooe a non-porow, viny
awning becaule woven materials, lib
acrylic, can let in dirt and watei
through the weave. Vinyl i. 81.0 w.h
able.

Fit. Fifty percent of US. houiei ar,
low-height, but awning initallmenl
typically requires at least eight feet.

Heat The temperature under i

ig burgl ar
commercially available locks or
putting a broomstick or dowel in the
inside track to jam the door.

Tb prevent the door from being lift-
ed off the track, drill a hole through
the sliding door frame and the fixed
frame. Then insert a pin in the hole.

Lock double-hung windows with
key locks or pin" windows by
drilling a small hole in a 45-degree
angle between the inner and outer
frames, then insert a nail that can be
removed. Secure basement windows

with grills or grates.
Instead of hiding keys around the

outside of your home, give an extra
key to a neighbor you trust.

When you move into a new house
or apartment, rekey the locks.

Always check the doors to your
home. A lock on a flimsy door is
about as effective as locking your car

color, aboorb light, generating I
Fbr ma*imum w/bility, choo- a 1

i colored awning canopy (the part
e.t to the hou.e).

1 Waterproof. Water repellent" ,
, n't mean Nvaterproof. Choooe w
f proof fabric to,tay dry under

awning.

3 In'tallation Professioi

t installed custom awning, are e,
0ive. Iaok for awnings designed fo

1 average do-it-yourselfer. It's a wi

rs as eas

door but leaving the window down.
Outside doors should be metal or

solid wood. If your doors don't fit
tightly in their frames, install weath-
er stripping around them.

Install a peephole or wide-angle
viewer in entry doors to see who is
outside without opening the door.
Door chains break easily and don't

keep out intruders.
Take some exterior precautions.
Install and u•e outside lighte and

keep them on at night. Burglars hate
bright lights.

Prune shrubbery so it doesn't hide
doors or windows. Cut tree limbs a

thief could use to climb to an upper
level window.

Clearly display your house number
so police and other emergency work-
ers can find your home quickly.

When you travel, create the illu-

,a

an

CU

to

ter

'u

1.-

)0)

>er

sion that you're home by using timers that
will automatically turn on lights and appli-
ances, like radios, in different areas of your
house throughout the evening. Lights burn-
ing 24 hours.a day signal an empty house.

I.£ave,hades, blinds and curtains in nor-

mal positions and don't let your mail pile
up. Call the post office to stop delivery or
have a neighbor pick it up.

Make a list of your valuables. Take pho-
tog of the items and list their serial num-

bers and descriptions. Check with local law
enforcement agencies about engraving your
valuables to protect them against theft.

Sometimes they will offer home security
surveys to residents.

 VILLAGE OF BEVERLY HILLS
Lemonade, one of summer'I great

pleasur-, requir- jud thr- invidi-
eau - lemoni, water and *ular. And
none ofthe•e co,t• much.

The molution to outdoor eajoyment-
free from iun, rain, bug•, and other
nuisance, - can al,o be simple, inex-
pensive and reihing.

Retractable awning• ewily trani-
form a deck or patio into a coet-ec-
tive outdoor room for relaxing on long
summer days. The recipe for the per-
fect retractable awning illimple.

Jud combine the,e ingredienti:
Protection. Expoeure to the sun'•

ThwartiI
Many burglars will spend no

longer than 60 seconds trying to
break into a home. Good locks and
gbod neighbors who watch out for
e*ch other can be big crime deter-
rents.

·Did you know that in almost half
o# all successful residential burglar-
les, thieves simply breeze in through
ublocked doors or crawl through
unlocked windows? Make sure every
e,ternal door has a sturdy, well-
installed deadbolt lock.

Key-in-the-knob locks alone aren't
enough.

Here are some other crime preven-
tion tips from the National Crime
Prevention Council.

Sliding glass doors ean offer easy
access if they aren't properly
secured. Secure them by installing

Title coverage ,
saves the day E

,<.L

Ne,w.ilitid»,1 Condo••ms
An exclusive 18 unit "Clustered

Condominium". Features, two,
three, or four bedrooms, open floor

planning, ceramic tile bathrooms
with whirlpool, spectacular kitchens,

first floor master suite, two car

attached garage, and beautiful
mature landscaping. Completed
home pricing from $319,900.

CALL JIM MERRITT AT

NEW HORIZON
COMPANIES

FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING

248-593-8881

Il'lit· 1 1,| 'Im , Id, i 14()114.

i..

Il i ·.oll lil 4,(lic.i ti

Now open

(NAPS)-Owner's

title insurance, based

on an expert search
and examination of

the public records,
will offer the best

possible chance of
eliminating risk that
can lead to title

claim and loss. But

even the most thor-

ough search may not
locate all potential
problems.

In one case, the

ownership of a home
passed to four sons
upon the deaths of
both their parents.
Subsequently, a cou-
ple bought the resi-
dence from the sons

and all seemed well

- until another pre-
viously unknown
interest surfaced as

a surprise challenge
to the ownership of
the buyers.

One of the broth-

: ers had incurred an

unpaid business
debt, which was filed

against the real
' estate as a lien,
which became a

problem for the new
purchasers. Legal
proceedings followed
where the lien was

upheld - but was
limited to a one

quarter interest in
the property due to
the shared owner-

ship of the four
brothers.

Fortunately, the
new buyers were
protected by owner's
title insurance

acquired before com-
pleting their transac-
tion. The title compa-
ny paid the claim
and covered legal
fees and costs as

well.

 McCully Lake Estates is a
f92 beautiful Triangle Development

community located in the City
of Fenton on Butcher just east

, 3 of Fenton Road.
9 € . 4.e
8 11©9 The community offers six

different floor plans to choose
from: a three bedroom ranch, a

Cape Cod plan, two plans with
a Arst floor master suite, and
two colonials. These homes

vary in price from $179,900 to
$228,900 and range in size
from 1,500 square feet to 2,400
square feet.

We only have six out of the
twenty-two homes left in Phase
I of this community. We have
three models and three Spec
homes available. These homes

 are located on bigger lots and a

hm#.47
1 j

a

56.

i

2ake 6states ,
few of them offer walkout 31

basements and lake frontage.
As an added incentive, all who

put a deposit down on a home
this weekend only will receive d
free air conditioning and a . *
fireplace. The value of this j
added bonus in $5000.

These home will not last long,
so please join us for our Close &
Out Sale on Sunday, August 0
13,2000.

For more Information on

this neighborhood or the
Close Out Sale, please call:
RACHEL MCPEEK

Sales Representative
810 750.1802

Stop in and visit our models
today! ! !

PW.trt:

LONG LAKE

c hatfield

WATTLES 

Z»-

pbetment, 3,£.
ingle-newhomes.com

V

7 ./1 nc

C OM MONS

-

over European Manor
Homes in the Heart of Troy-

A Each |tm,ious home feattres a frst-floor master suite

and three-car garage

8 Conveniently located minutes from the Somerset

Collecton nd 1-75

, Spacious floor plans from 3,000 10 3,500 sq. fl

0, Two private pwks with ptnic area

Priced from the low $600.000, *
CaN (248) 822-4166

q-7

Robertson Brother•, Group - L_1
E QUAL HOUSING

('ommunRy DeveloperN OPPORTUNITY

www,-obert.on brotherumn
1.•Ii •,.ih// 1 1., ' 1./.44.· ..Ill/•1' •I·1• i

7,1/hili)
€ 7 1 ,

ll th [1 1, QTGTT- i ' 10 C ) [ ) C 1 1. i.Ir\r,(('llill,IC, C j l,i il/* )ler v

11 .,J'. 1 ) ,1,1,1, 1 1 11: 1. 1 11, 1 1.1,1 .1 1, 1 hame n l. a. one's place of
. residence: domicile b. house 2.

' 1. 7-7 the social unit formed by a family
..

living together 3. a: a familiar or
usual setting: congenial
environment; also: the focus of

1 11[,, 1-*'. one's domestic attention b: habitat

. a: a place of origin b: head-
' quarters 5. an establishment providing

1/i.Of,Il ' .11 1,1,11
residence and care for people with special needs.

.11,1 1,1 11,

1 1 '1 No matter how you define it,
'  1.77 4 /, 7.4 Er; 1 Il,--1 i , i,i,                      , 1 ..1

we can help you find it every
Sunday and Thursday in Classified

For The Moot Conlprehensive Lhtl, of Suburban Properties In Your Area See Our Mew Home Directory With its Easy to Incate Color Coordinated Map In This Section
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ChilllollonB *44 to 400 OAE Sunday, August 13,2000

00-!b- Chu#Ild

REAL ESTATE HomeTown Cia¤i/ied APARTMENTS
1 h flt. 1
- r -

....U.01

*TU-Ne W mooma- Con-
b,1 In de--i

A--
1 0©ho- 4 bed-

1004 2 Win, n- tak/1./I. 11
100, mael,r Dedmal

LARGE HOME/
LARGE LOT

N,0 lo mi:Iliel 1488 Iq. IL 3
be*oem M*,and v-ba»

m* In 2 cu alli-d gif4i

Nd-1-0, i CA.b lk.

20 ACRES 01 0,-*d Te- ROCHESTER HILLS - Ahnoll ALL AREAS
Land 26 miles east of n- vely *IMI/Ioondo. End U* D- 079,900
BOOMING El P- Ao-, Bul- un# 2 bid. N b-, iwgi wak- Blow Of Bili-liar-d aria
Iyed, illoilro- M.9@60 h ck-*, *revllo* 2rd log =4 M $80,900
Down/$90/mo Money Back laundry. rn-y gr-l, deck. Other horn- in ALL AREAS
Guaranteed No Qualifying. pool *211,500 248-806-9633 Ma,Ing U $19900
1-800-843-7537

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES GREEN OAKS TWP - 248' 01

Now Home,-Hovial wilir*ord on 2 =e, 2000 041
1 Ac,l Hom, 8- rana. 8,•Pill. 1,11- qu-f,

4 b«Doom. 24 b-, Poollble comme,cx-,b•
Ffom LOW *200* Splits Call Fav• Aa•••y

,KINB.lrwl 24&4*8286 ERA AN-,ce

1(1(1...

4 14(.al 14: 641:,14.
14'<) 1. Itc .1 11

- -I'l...4
411 3/gll.Mel.Nd I Aililic, To EE*, .

IMI
I C

E-

j 31

loom. Miny Wal- •diade
41ndow/8, hardwood noon.
Cam*. Too monv to tilt.
008,900 Cal 240-2582-0020

WATERFORD -Cau Lak,

Vie- Spoilng nov, 4 b-
mom, 2 4 b- horne. 3 ca
-loi & dii- bo* dig
Op,6 &£. 1 -4 14*.1 Bay Sub,
W. 0¢ C- Latte Ad., 3. 011

I *I Migh HJ6  Co, Inc
(810) 229-7838

dlieplaoi, FloM mom Ill,
h. Le "u I - -*

8,80,900 1 Obid CA/1
NEAT AND CLEAN - =IiI# - !1112 1

bldroom homi wllh biilment CLAWSON CHARMER
Ind 1010 01 updl-, Iliwlow•. 3 8,droom burow w/many
,Iorm and,00/ doon, kina©/, 1®dileS MOVe Iight in - only
., 4,4/0 -1 mo,I .*IM $140.900 Ask kx Joyol

- $00.900 Com-0 248-477-0157

HOUGHTON LAKE
4 new taklhont condol

Year round or Summer home

(2 lold). Cumorn & qualily
bul over 2000 09 It -ch,
* trel $384,900

I.ch

Innv.memberl.home.nOU,11-

shadow Call for information

pack,gl 810-586-0880

www -n,-anc- com (SCA

No-00 ,

Nilk.,8/Im

F DOWN' - Ch•ner bullair

progrim provides %·ncIng 10,
maton,18, labor and lind
Shu Hon-. 800-930-2804

ROYAL OAK - 8,-*Ild Cov-

er,try CondonNum E-1-
ehap/. 2 bedroom, 19 bath.
$152,500 Opon Sun 1-5

24&2*3200

TA07 - 3.1 remod-d ranch

Con<10, M<*lace, paval* declt
pool, bem.Int, 1125 sq.fl.
C.- Sat-Sun 14 $126,900.
2145 Aoundt- Dr (John R/Blg
B,aver)248-528-9267

.1

CO,1

Tr,0-
Som, hom-r -d 42

./

(248)8-4141, doller *1.
.......

BEST BUYS on Mo- horn-
r,po'* in moet areas AN & Cl
excli- ocr£»tkn Cal KA#N

oc Ken. (734) 525-2714 .7

CANYON- 38000 .......
2 bodroorn A-nan. Appline- a

Cor*/dolivi- 41/. 0/19 S.-
.......BA.

Fll 411. . ....430 A.1-

Hom.. A-ort P,opert,

I I. . .Flit/n A-
Hor,-B,nal a Aer- Agency
MoN Home, Reall 417 prop/ty'Jai-ent

Mobl Horn, SAD• I Lieimpion 10 Ekly
Sou#*rn Aer-* 0. Ha- Ser, Seng

C- ENzab- $367,000 Cia Cal Jim. h«kl a CORNWELL & BUSH

O-* 8,19*oviah / RE/MAX Chuck And,r,on REAL ESTATE LLC NEW LAKE W-d Uke Lak/front Opon t;11MM 41• Trne st- A- 4/. Cor-*'*Home

00, Inc. (248)348-3000 Ce,4 21 Dynamic 248-477-5114 FRONT HOME Sun 1-5 44800 Bay-v #32, 411 vic,Oon A-o,VR,- He- Cm
Windward Bey 2 bedroorn, 2

* BLOOMAELD - Frinkin 728-1800 t:222;  BINGHAM WOODS Ranch bith. $130,90b 248-875-7018
On th,1 3 bedmorn, 2 bath,

LOW PAYMENTS 411. „. L••9 0-rs To St- 01. _Fodir C-
Comers ranch 1830 lq4 3 -

LAST OF-- by 0-- AC vAndowl Up,ilied kichert & masty
414 Roorru IN .* To Aent

oriat oondo - O-ched condo Ike - WATERFORD - 2 bedroom 18*80 CaN lor detah
¥Oom, 2 D-1, f,nov-d k*ch,n k//// 11,8 colon/ 2 baths,

HOME TOWN USA         -"'-=
04-0/ loof .1 =•0011. 2200'04 bilh+ .154,900 248·309-0861 w/Irepliwe' WR,ndly An-110" #ng. FInished bae/ment w/lul ranch condo, nreplace, b.* I."-ak..ly nindo-. N-g 8 - b,dromm. 24 c./ g,r*. liked walkout ballrnent w/2 bath. Now corpil. Fum,(Eur patio, carport, treed lot, 734-66+2333

Bom. 14,Hticie, 1hed De- mug -* Oil W- E,-s

W/**Il, County ate boat - 810- BIRMINGHAM -BRAND NEW w. BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun.1 ful balh and farnay 4.0 Old $430.000 248447-0464 8108,000 (248) 625-1822 NUMV-m.lt, ©,-1 vac. -m, m,ny $268.000 - 73+254a•2 NEW BANK REES
t-/1/1. ./1/*d lot a ne¥,· 73+802-1818

munity marina- M•ler,nwurn sal• 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Mu•: Il• 1-5 Moon Lake Condo 2953 /
borhood 8*,r,-n School, LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bed- North-d TZ Berber carplt, cullom tvo-lon• Moon Laka Or S 011 Long Lake $1,000plce $254,968 TORCH LAKE  So- Lyon
4- wv- Hou*,Sa-10 com 5 acres b-Allut rolling h,11* WOODED 2.5 ACRES
4 *Su- a much more into mom , 114 b- brick ranch.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 NEW LAKE paint. washer/dry-, giaes top btwn.Orchard LIUMIddleboN

12*,000 (248) 861-2738 *,laInly#)=1
N Ter,1101*4 W 01 E-twl Ad At beautibl Lake Shor. Point.. *00 CtWn=,=: WEST BLOOMFIELD E==. .coole On 4. .... C So Lyan Scho* Lyon

5790 TIPPERARY FRONT HOME ringe. buit-irl micro. marble $205,000 240·737-2381 surrounilid by miple }-d- Gr,at 23 10- bu-g -. ·.
woods 64•nules to pcklic Weed, Ind of pr-, rold · 1 T

W. BLOOMFIELD - 14 Mile & Eahart South to Tppirary Ni*ral Imeno, mroughout 1• 82, $143.000. 73+502-0794 Fabulous d,tiched contempo- r-,- Homo B,ok•fs
undorground u,iliti... $130,000 BEADriki. 4 bo*oofil, ful Mn

START THE Torch Lake Black top road. Twp - Call lor Dit-1

Ilhod bae,mon: I#h h#balh SCHOOL YEAR HEREI PRED OF HAVING NEIGH. floor master, kitchen, great room rary ranch condo *(th new pluoh

eustorn butHn, oviayvit=102 Bleul•U Tonquh vAIh over BORS TOO CLOSE? w,Treplace and laundry. Fin- BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bed- linou- blind, cathe- 1 400-486-7080 $55.000. 15.000 down, $450 ASK FOR / „et

9/k#n ** bar, Iliplic•, com 1700 m. R., 4 b,drooms, 2 .k•t 20 minutes Wist of Ply- lahed walkout basement w/2 room newly rinovited *effont trLpm:&#11: Contract
KATHY PETERSper mo. on a 11% Land

I vocuum, -m. wood win- baN· 'inly foom and garage mouth with Ann Arbor mailing  1 fullbathandfanl cogeio on Square Lake. REDUCED BY $10,0001 (248) 613@893*0*„ 9*Viq i¥91=n Wood Updatid Imchon, ba, furnace. addries 3 bedroom, 1,650 84 R roorn Pnvate boat sap at com- .1.000 (248) 334-2724. Laurin Bruss. Raigh Manuel 1848 894 3 bedroom, double LAKEFRONT (24® 348·6430
BIR

Ars. 00,re,1 with moet furr•- gl-rs, Mm, roof and vinyl win- ranch on one Nautiful acre with munfty manna Millennium sale - 248·851-8900. x252 wide Sunroom, carport. huge KALKASKA , 1......L, h.®re Many <nof, looture, 8- apws Hom, wl,Int, Only U¥ound pool 1lt noor laundry. Phoe $277,268 BRIGHTON
deck. Plymouth-Canton build

I,vw Hom,Ne¢workOnlina corn $164.900 Call Chril today finished bapement OAK POINTE - Fabulous 3 bed- WESTLAND - by owner. 2 bid- Schools HOLLY HOMES COUNTY . $800.
tur inlorm-,7,11-g *Mt2824 CHRIS PETERSON $229,900 NEW HOME room, 3'4 bath condo on goll room. 2 bath. 2nd floor, updated 734-697-5400. 1 acre with 150' trontage. on n.

hown by Ippt $379,000 (734) 513-4883 or (734) 728-8000 RENEE EUIOTT At beautiful LakeShore Poir,10 courge. Luxuriously appointed kitchon & bath, $99,000. pfivate Oke, easy moce- 8 ....
248-1-5798 CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC RE/MAX on the trail Brand new 3 bedroom. 29 bath with many extras Inclung hard- (734) 266-1568

WESTLAND e,ectrk very peaceful ..1- Ilrin] n. a.re e
(734)455-1234. (734)453-8911 Raised basement ceiling with wood noors R loyer, oowder ting, perlect tor weekend T,7#1

WESTLAND - 1623 Karie. Must daylight windows. Gas fireplace Fan, kitchen and nook. Gas WESTLAND - By 0*nef 6283 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY caBin or retirement $35 000 L-

Ne, 2 bedroom, hardwood in family room. Neutral dioof nrep,ce in living room. Crown Hunt•rs Point•. Over 1300 in this 3 bedroom, close to $3500 down, $356 per mo 7000

molaings Finished ballment *Im.. attached garage, large everything. Appliar. cis 11% Land Contrad
TRAVERSE CITY - Pines:*ad

Roor*. 1 9 bath, famly room,
garage, blayard, clean,..0 *n452'JT m# full bath Luxury master deck. 2 bedrooms, 24 baths fih- included Financing available R-, Wk. 2,1 bedroom/bath,

-·A ABSOLUTELY Naullfui move In.$97,500.734-3-8715 lennium sate price $229.900 suite wtlh walk i. cio- maste, lihed boii,mint w/tull bath & HOME TOWN USA GREAT LAKES LAND CO. digant vow. <248) 682-551*
1 & 3 bldroom hornes, bath has jetted tub and s,parate d•Voffice. All appliances Orte- 734-854-2333. 231-331-4227. IBC

WESTLAND -Opon Sun 1 -4, glassed in tower Enjo¥ golf. Inal own,f. $144,000. Pllase, 0% DOWN wwg,akelliwd com, b.,Tolad Novi,
150

-,-ment gang.
32824 Wona Updaled tri.

LOOKING FOR THE swiniwn,ng, tinrds and s»imming no realtors 73+728-3102

BUYS $100,000 Horne Ipprox 2000 El ft boi:Iment, PERFECT LOCATION at the private Oak Pointe on thts 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Blm.
BUYS $120.000 Home back < Tonquieh Sub $159,900 To build a home. We have Ill Count,v Club. $259,000. Call WESTLAND

double wide in Wisland (must
Cd

BUYS $140,000 Hom, HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9635 Iakdroat/ Heavly wooded ravine location BRUCE GOULD at RE/MAX on Wei m-aned 1-ch condo 1- pay sates tax) (•213) Call. BAD, BAD CREDIll
«44,495 BUYS $160.000 Home on cul-de-sac. Community parks the trall for details. tures large k»chen w/appaances, HOME TOWN USA Home & commorcial mortgages EXE

DAN ROBERT CLOUD Todayl
YP,lat.*Ba int

Wateroat Ho- and belch with lake access. (734)459-1234 deck off Ilving room, Anderion 734-654-2333 splcidlk,g Bark/,5*My kDreclo-
• Fairway of America

Choose Irom one 01 our Award vAnd04 2 b/*oems, 2 fult ABSOLUTELY THE blet take- suri, Wom pays, colleeboni, etc Secre
1-868-928-1313 AUCTION - Real Estate, Leland, Winning Floor plans. Starling In *0A baths P- welcome $475 per MONTH front dial in Northom Michigan. EFA *ince 1987,248-932-3040

.- RE/MAX Hom,team Me1gan 8/26/00 at noon Tradj the $100) Th,s one woret last --1 CENTURY 21 For this new 3 bedroom 8 coltagecabins orl Paradee

GU John Toye AWARD WINNING MODEL Nonal brick home on blufts of long 90 hurry in. 2 bath Call for details' Lake: studio & 2 bldrooms. DEBT CAISIS/SHORT OF i Farm,

•TIL Sir<xe<10«net under $230,000 ki great Iub Lake Michigan 4 7 acros w/200' HARTFORD SOUTH (10%down, 1275%.pr, 20 yrs) $49,900-$70.000. 8726 P- CASH Coniolidati lmand ynd i; •;*Whom,amhomes corn See it Mid 3 IM,Nonal mod- Lake Mlchfgan trontage Over- MODEL FORSALE 734-46+6400 HOME TOWN USA dise Tral. Carp Lake Euy mortgages, student and por : (r.af

from $184,900 today! Neer looks North & South Manitou In beautift.A LakeShore Pointe. 3 www.c21 -hs.corn 734-864-2333 xcess to 1-75. US-31. End bane W to $500.000. CaM

Bellevile Molon. 734-897-2700. Ial-, 3 bodroorn, 2.2 bath, bedroom , 29 bath, finished (800)848-0057. (231)237-9571 quick results, low int,-1. Cal: ABSOLUTELY 2700 aq.ft with private dre. A basement. Enioy the privileges $7900 1-888-769-9997 Nofell (SCA
ORGEOUS 3 bedroom colo- BELLEVILLE: 9 yr 011. 3 bed- Llolanau County trophy prop- of all sports Thomplon Lake CANTON Duple=A This 2 bedroorn M an old,e ..180"ael. prvily Net-t)

-. Cor,-ly •4-1-d .ith a 100,112 b- ranch on 2 country ory. Cd for info: Century Auc and also 2 communtty parks and 2 Bedfoom condo wAvondefful To.*ho- but goodle Located m Taylor
EXP

Dnily roorn, 11,411,ce, ba-- ties. Clo- 10 **P-"ay• tion Slrvice, (231) 228-6667 beaches $269,900 master bedroom bath suite. HOME TOWN USA W Ed* Wated
0-, 9.- for only $184,900. (734) 897-0806 or on

BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom. 414 For more Info call Brenda 2N': 2:2% 2.'C3 -47ZT&2'8 '$129,900 wle"nct,: 511 306-8619
bath, 4.300 sq.ft. French country SW FLORIDA CONDOS J

734·654-2333

I Of'th.Jly COUNTRY POND ESTATES IN/front, 2 nreplaces, maoler DELCOR HOMES done for you. Just reduced bedrocins. 11,& balhs. laundly. I BRAND NEW
3 90' wide lot, & walker#! 5 Dra- .ulte. bum-m appliances. formal (517) 545-2280. $184,900. 5ELLER WIULOOK Nving, dining, cla, fenced. 14 yrs Like(roat Property Lakeside & Pootside Units WE BUY HOUSES. CASHI

miNG modili to lour 1rorr dning, great room. Firished AT ALL OFFERS! Make an old 3175.000. No money down Available from Onl¥ $71,900. Any Condition Any Price.
:CASTELLI 734-525-7900 $189.900.1 mil, S.E. of Down. walk-out w/bar/kitchen appointment todayl Call: to qualified buyer. INVESTOR'S BUY NOW & A{OVE-IN Farrn»,

town. (734) 6-6400. $450,000. N- on markltl S. LYON/NOVI - 34ft.. park ADRIENNE STAMELL NEED NOT APPLY THIS WINTER (734) 502-4572 · Pr,mt

BEST 01 b- worldl. Clty Bee- shed, lumished, Prime Prudential Chamberlain-Stieht , sports E. Crooked lakefront, 14{810)227-2466 rge. 1- front deck, 248-547-2000 Call collect: 843-705-3482BRIGHTON/HOWELL All Call Today for Free ....

y. 500 Acre -dM 72ZU9261 28 ==.tawkeyrott=tc Zt,ChiLake;. Z=; Canlon  e 1 .;;A,pnlage, malufe __Color Brochure! iverl
waks & LM- achooli ki

1 -800-932-0008
C-ter' I. 2-0

backylid $245,000.4 80*1morns, & E of Belleville Rd Fant-c 4 1 prrvate take. 3 bed- Links 01 Pheasant Run. Beau. room, stove. trklge, laundr¥ (517) 546-7436 Crystal Bay Condominiums , LI
21* bathe. 73+451-7761 bedroom, 2.5 bath nom• roo baths attached ovef tiful 3 bedroom cape Backs 10 room, $695/mo. 248-651 -2824 HOLY SEPULCHRE - Sect. 27. ' • 151'

w/many builder garage, w-hop prted TOO MUCH 11 th fairway Neutral & sharpl  | PORT HOPE-REDUCED PRICE

; BRICK RANCH .-)dic- .20:.9*i -dbilow appral-1. immodiate Immediati occupancy
3.0-00-, ser- updal" la Iky'Ight, rnler lul hug' -//rK:v $229,900 TO LIST! $274,900 tank pormlt, city water drveway. Vacant $800 eactVt-1 734-453-8607 ' Acm11/0/lared

i $78,500. Parklike setting Septic lots & Acreal# lot 124, 2 sites. skle by s,de .

26 car garage, finished ba- family room wibuilt-In sound CiLL diCHAEL SCHOLTZ Christine Jackson Homes 107' taketrontage & 235' deep
Mt curb appeal. 3430B syntern leads lo largi dick, RE/MAX All Stars EXT& 1UDED RE/MAX on the trail (810) 415-054 CIPE/cretc-i 11' i 22i $25n Just $141,900 attached garage & much, much 800-275-5158 (734) 459-1234

 ARBOR WOODS-21 Travis & A-c. morel Corne check it outl In this prolessionally p--- - - - - bud-g / hun«no. 100 mi. SW of DAYS
(248)080-5000 - $198.900 CANADA - Year-rpund 3-bed- decorated budders model DETROIT - 7 Mile & Telegraph. OPEN HOUSE , DetroN $72,800 73+464-1934 f FVER

' EXTRAVAGANZA

4 Furl

H,tor
i SHARP!

3. bedroorn brick ranch, 1 44

, f,mly room w/nreplacefinished basiment,

Loide of updates
 Alkkna $114,0

Cal Odble DIG-
734-728-8000

,tury 21 Dynint Reatty
' JUST REDUCEM
.ner ..A n-, mint condmort

dit) Colonial. 1,800+
bldrooms, 25 baths,

f laundly, ba,imont,
gerlge & wondorh,1

¥-0 with deck & apAn-
lm. 36733 Cherry Oak
919.900
. Can. Jell or Jule Londo

Romerica Prelirred
313-325-2000

room collage on Detro,t H,ve,On* Ify 10 min. from Bridge. U.S
$249,000 313-882-4498

ELLI & LUCAS CANADIAN WATERFRONT
20 minutes from bridge or

64) 453-4300 tunnel. 6 yr. old 2-story year
)AD AD. - CANTON round home. 3 car garage, brick

to roof. VIew of Gros- Polnte,

r.04 Canadian funds Call Marielle
exceptlonal value at $432.000.

Jacques O RE/MAX Preferred
Really, Ud. (519) 944-5955

N AREA - 1800 m. R
I 2%4 baN, 2 otory Cok>- CASEVILLE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
,22 anaohed garage fireplace, hn,shed walkout base-

810-225·8944 fam,ly pollib#108. many extras
$368,900. (517) 856-9389

.. .--a

4 large bedrooms, 1 st floor 1 bedroom. Co-op upper unit.
master, 314 bath, deluxe finished $18,000 cash 19151 Winston.
basement with office. Plus 313-601-7496, 810-812-0000

family room overlooks gorgeous

wooded lott $262,000. Privileges FARMINGTON - Downtown.
to Thompson Lake just a wood Pottery bam appeal including
chIpped walking trall away. hardwood floors, new kjtchen &

Model hours & evening bath, 1 bodroom. basement.

appointments available. $80,000. 248-390-0433

LAKESHORE POINTE FARMINGTON HILLS - By
517-545-2280. Owner, Twelfth Estate Condo·

mir,iums, (2) 1 bedroom units.
both 2nd floor, balconies, laun-

WINDSOR, ONTARIO dries, carports, pool & tennis
Beautiful lakefronl condo across courts $85.000 lach
from Yacht Club, 10 min. to (248) 851-4091
Casino Asking $150.000 US.
(519) 945-0452. leave message.

Farmington Hills

 ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS

1991 built 3 bedroom, 3 bath

ranch condo. 2 frepaces,

- fessionally finished lower
I level.$259.900

A KURT PENNEY

248-240-5601

. I e-mall: kuItpenneyOu.com

View Several Homes

Sat. Aug. 19
and Sun. Aug. 20

from 12-4pm

(Located on Giddes Rd
between Proopect &

Ridge Ads.)

Call Darla

for appointment at:
{734) 487-8020

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

ARBOR WOODS

1. Reduced to sell. $46,000

28*52 - 1600 Sq. ft. home has
everything. 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, contral air. all appliances

2. 28x70 Dutch. This borne
offers 1-nlly room wareplace,
breakfast nook off kitchen, dining
room Nving room, 3 bedrooms.

Sets on pdrne lot $55,300

3.1996 28*64 Fl-wood. Hon*

LAKE HURON BEACHFRONT

Compound (5) 2 bedroom oct-
tages, 3011. bluM. sugar Band
beach, 214 trs. from DetroR

Sr,gle cottage lates conskiered
$249,000 (248) 547-5536.

LAKE MICHIGAN - gorgeous
100*320 ft., watertront Tot. sugar
Band beach, awesome sunsets,
over tip of Old Mission,

$420,000.(231) 271-7051
Diane Areura, Centruy 21

80' ON beadul St. Clair Rrver.

across from Maine Clly, About 1
hour from DetroR. $160,000

248-623-9103

= NO.prop,My
BOYNE CITY on Lake Char-

leviox - Beautiful Harborage
Condo, 3 bedroom, toll, 3 bath.

fully furnished, Iquipped and
ready to enjoy immediately!
231-582-2000. 888-285-2111

BRIGHTON AREA *chooll.

Land for sall by owner 3 bl-
tlful parrots. View on inlimet al
8001-.corn of cal

(810)231-2958

CANTON TWP - 2 primi lots
backing lach other Mature
tresa. Excellenl location.

$85.000 eth. (734) 260-5927

COHOCTAH TWP., 10 acres,
nice, walk-Out slte, &

perked :Ml'fo
(734)542-0942

COUNTRY RETREATS, 10-20
Acres with Woods, E-Z Terms,
Prime Area. Clow to W. Sub-
urbs J.A. Bloch & Co-/Gach

Reatty. (248)559-7430

GENOA TWP. - 2 rolling
wooded acres Pinckney school
district. Prime *te on private

drrve, very secluded 10 rninutes
to downto-1 Brighton. This is a
must see! By owner. $78.900

(810)231-1285

#389-398
Gary

PILGRIM PLAZ

1

Co-ercial
LIV

F,

Sale or .-.
I.. PLYN

AT&T-MCI Payphono Routes • i OfF

50 locations Local & Est · 8V

Sup. Income.
Free Into: 1-800·800-3470 804

CANTON CEI
TOY STORE. Gr,al opportunly ·
for thls buejness in a good toca- 4-
tion Quality brande, personaj. i
Ized -v,ce. & meri Inventory
included.

hai lots of windows in kitchen. HARTLAND SCHOOLS, beaulk CENTURY 21
Also kitchon t,as istand tor more fuly wooded 3 acre parcel. walk-

COLDWeLL room Prted right at $55,900. KALKASKA COUNTY 6.69 out sne, dose to US 23 very HARTFORD SOUTH
BANKeR Ll Beautiful wooded Acres secluded! Perked & surveyed 734-464-6400 '

4 28,<60 Four Sial,ons 3 Bed- adjoinng State Land Short $77.500 (810)629-1036 www.c21 -hs.com
rooms. 2 biths, island kjtchen drive to Torch Lake, ORV trail in

Schweitzer Real Estate lor more space. Spltt floor plan the WT,mediate area Includes HIGHLAND/WHITE LAKE arla CLASSIFIED ADS 41860 6 Mile. Nof#wilie 1 Garden tub with separate driveway and cleared •te Elec- 10 acre parcels trom $99,000
show,r. A must seel $58.000 tric available. $26.900. $500 62 acre parcel with 24 acre lake, Place Todly! -

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open down, $330/mo 11%Land Con- $800,000 810-665-1255, -
Sun. 1-5 30042 12 Mill, #52.2 Call DARLA tract. Northern Land Company 248-613-6515 COFFEE HOUSE/CAFE

Bidroom, 2 balh, neutral decor, LITTLE VALLEY 1-800-968-3118 2 locabons - Ro-ing. Nk,ng

all MAK- Ulduding washer ARBOR WOODS www.nonherniandco corn HOWELL - 2 acre parrels lunches Established 6 yfs Alk
& diy,r *lay. (248) 865-9387 734-487-8020 Heavily wooded walkout lites, for own- 248-882-2153

LAKE BELLAIRE VIEW on Dutcher Ad , south of Coon
Easy financing. 5% down PARCEL: 1003 acres parcel Lake Rd Pirked & sumiyed FAMOUS GREEnNG CARDFARMINGTON

w,th a spicticular v,ew of Lake Utlibes included $59.900 8 up DISTRIBUTOR 2
Wyneet Townhouse - 2 bed- CHATEAU NOVI - Flietwooa Billairi A wootem slope to thie (734) 878-3000 50 Locatione, Local & Est Jroom/2 bath. promium Idcation - 1993,3 bedroorn, 2 bath 10 x 10

parcel oft,rs full enioyment 0, Grelt Income 1-800·277-5212 r.1
quick occupincy $165,000 dick & shed, $24,500.

thole farnous North,rn M,chig,n LIVONIA
Alk for Joyce or Mary 810-785-3784

suns*s $124.900, $10.000 2 buldable 100, lach 00190 FA248-477-5114
$$$ LIMITED? down, $1,400#no, 153 months. Great area, cio- b achooll

CORNWELL & BUSH 11 % Und Contract. Seler U mo09*ted $52 900 1 4,REAL ESTATE lLC :02:;103:r Nofthem Land Company (85CAM) & $49.900. (8@CAM)    . roc

734-427-8940 1 -800-968·3118

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, 10 Moof. or www.northomlandoo com
--.r,m-*oom . CIO

Carport, 700 m.fl 15164 Fair- ERICA | IN YOUR 1 IF
field (E. of Farminglon, S. of 5
-l) $75.900 734-261-5588 DON'T RENT! redential and vacant Lake

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Prime . C.

LUXURY OFFICE SUITES
IN

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
VARIOUS SUrrES FROM 500 TO 15,000 SQUARE FEET AVAILABLE

1-4 Book/8 Mlle

INVEST
IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS

$465/mo.
inolud- hou-

poyment a lot Int.

248-474-6500
10% down, U87/mo

for 380 n// O 11% APR

ATATIRACTIVE RATES IN OUR BRAND NEW OFFICE FACIWIY

Onlu
-  1

r

(248) 626-8800
JIM PANARETOS

LEASING AGENT

NORTHVILLE - Fabulous

d/tached condo. HIckof¥ C-k,
3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch. 2.000
4. It -4040 0-1 room, cler-
dral caling,, hugi deck *A-
vle.,1Ny, nnhihed b-Iment.

rg,lot nor-
)p,n 8,1JS.

(248) 346-6740

NOATHVILLE KINGS MILL: 1
bodroorn ranch; U ble,ment,

562*40ti

Charlevoix frontlge propertill
av-* NOW Roal Estate
One Charlevoix. Donni, A

Marth (231) 547-5100
1 -888-233-5443, ext. 28

an,Minefre,way net

LAKE CITY - cullom built year
around home, 2629 aq M 3-4
bedrooms, 214 Ntt-, 2 car

gimgo on 5 acral addl,0010
ac,logl negollble Hol wate,
hint, ncipu©,. lu, 1-hed
be-ment, 8 per,on hot U,1

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-5254200

LOOKING FOR THE
Perfect location to build a home

We have Rt Huviy wooded
rs#,0 k-n on a o»*lac
CommunRy Park• and -ch
with lake *oc-* Choo- from
on• of our Award W-ing Floor
p-, StanIng in *le *190'.

Zk' one -1 - long 00 hurry

4-AVAILABLE

C (D*„wr 6 EctentrIC 1 .
6-t

.

AV,

1

==lowls,W P

JoyAr•

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN BIRMI,

A,-1 or Ome, Space corplt,
580 Old Wooilward HIal N

248-540·0010. 248-6463691 Ann al

BRIGHTON OR FENTON · BIRMIB

r,fr V

NORTMVILLE - Opin Sun 231-830·6198 Lake lou *(th boat deck al 2 -.760 ia R op,oes Grand M.1 .1

1-4 Courey Ckb V-go. rlnch NOVI MEADOWS 20240 KIn- nouby mirk,a. Sta/*,9 1,om A- 8 US-)3 area of Fenton C=oondo. pond vow, Ipecloue #dg Ave - 1004 Sk,Ine 1040 LUZERNE-By owner. 4,5 bed '02 500 En»¥ th» bee,•lul Good YWDINy & pand,g 0 over
/0-11 *mound unt 2 bid- I/anillwred- mt-te,11 $20000 room 2 car gieig, + wo,kihop 10<:allon on d ®on,Thorilion hied door, om©, willbg room-me, 2 b,IN, a NIN-0,0. 3 b-oom, 2 0-, cal,odr/ Allo large gazobo (1211 1 Lake Con,munlly p.ki md Gr- for bu--s ,-ding Bl
0300,00 73+482844 0-ngl, Ipacious w/neutral MovIng to Florida blact- -h 24 mil# of wood -rolront & IonAc-/work of

colors, limi **MI- dick (517)826-5820 01* w.ing tralls al for you lo #orage Ipe- Conv,rt-0 10
WAL

71IAT YO-F TO THE . NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Inloy The. Ire a mi# I lo sul moe, bu--1 n-di Cal

Torn (517>404-0080

Ilir. BIIaA 3 beavorn, 4 Open kn. Aug 131h 1 -4pm RETREAT

0* Ind- oondo *As,®im E- Tow- -0 (Sand Lake Call Brenda LIVONIA · P¥no- Ad Up to

moon. A-ed IIng OPEN HOUSE Hgti ) Yr found, 2 bidroom•, 2 1200 4, ozoel|mt Ior, froql -

¥ 0 0*m I.,m- li.0, I- V,2=4== balhe. mny .-•-, Brol- Lake Shore Pointe Avalable &01 4=
O-d 0* *40,000 C./ Rw (517) 545-2280 (734) 522-3942

Cll DI,m 41021 Old M©FlgIn, Lol 244 mN) & plctu- Amencan

-///"Ina/O//M/"//W ///4/4 1 ///0/n 9 //h Cl-c R-r 73•-1900 SHIAWASSEE COUNTY. 20 AEDFORD FOR SALE 13.000 90

CINTURY 21 ImmE 1017 W#* a/AN/4 •9.11 commercial building,or. ah Rd, Pelly Pary 1-, 1.d GrandTRAVERSE CITY -le Bor- vo-d IFr Sue E= E:'u"todld 101 W 000 Himmond 0

PLYMOUTH Open *un. 71.0.07.0 ¢'sl) .47706 JI) Plfry Iodly (817)82 1-1.-
"4*# 1400 W. Ann Mor

(24) 8267551
C;

M, 0.*lm Id,00'll, 1 METAL/OFFICE SPACE 101
I- hum Lven 1800#800
Itl. 10 lall & Rts,limn Cal .22Classifieds Work!
G-¥ I Arnold Mio-i•

p 248-8267387

' i
-

..
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HomeTown Cla•Bifie APARTMENTS automatically posted on the internet!

Your HomeTown Classified ad is

Visit US today.

170/71('tor.1/111¢.lvs/),4,<.15 Net
I -.e=W

& WAAEHOUSE
FOR LEASE

> 3 Moo FREE RENT •

For mor, Wo Cal
(734) 464-2480

Eve™noi (248) 348.1833

ok".bil

ACCESS-E TO 2 m,10, tr-
way• Sothllild olloo eu*,8
860-1200 Iq R *076-$1200
Av-ble now 248-227-2036

Airport Commerce
Center

Award WInning Oftice
Indultrl. Park

om©.mar.hou. Su•••
up •0 2400 m M

avallabl b Wa»flord
Call AL MONTALVO

248-4-2422

YOUI ..... 1 URCE
FOR LOCAL

Ill"'00'"IATION

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury on, and two bodroom

Apanme- AvIN
Call: 248-477-7774

FARMINGTON HILLS
$66Umo

Large, 1 bedroomNO SECURITY [)2=711
248-473-1306

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 MW
IddiobeR 1 bedroom at $480
nclu- holl loplancol cor-
P.Ing 248-478-7489

3Z:iiiNWm=,
. - I *1 ./ --- --

®6017425-ace•!Ir "29 C. r£0& gothre $*S ollrintl

0200 Seaxly Dopol* Coilm

HAPPINESS IS
MI,lu nlo a coi¥ 1 b«*0=n

brooke Am (248) 478-0322

GARDEN CITY · 2 bedroorn.
n- applance, r,mod-d
Ir- point, bil©on„ -, hest/
///w *cUied 248-47+3006

NEED MORE SPACE?

• 2 bedroon,2 bath

I Lug, 1 bedroorn
i Extra morage in unR
• Pet fnendly
I Lqllod ca»11 ra--d
i Soarkina pool
• Fitn- tinter
• Ckll, Iicluded aria

WOODRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(MIC-bell Road

Whlm 687 Mile)

LIVONIA - Nee, 7 Alle & MIddi
beR, qu// n/ghbOR/<d 1 b-
room. 2nd loor. cred,1 check
$6»mo (248) 476·7476

LIVONIA - Spacious 1 b-oorn
1 bath of 2 bedroorn. 2 bath

Both h- full wall-/dry-
Carpet evou07O<A & Carport

(248) 442-1380

NOVI - Hugo 2 bedroom apart·
fnent, avallib. Novt'. b.t
value from only $755 EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK

LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bldroom. 15 bath to

1160 Sq M
• 3 bedfoom, 15 bath, 1380

A M plus full beement

FROM $690
Holt Included

No•

.d.The¢:. no plaol
= Ize HOME

wlth the

ELEGANCE

AND STYLE

at our updated
Novi Ridge

Aportments & To,Ii,liom-
(10 MI» b«wien Nov

Rold and Moldowbrook)

• Senut,onal 1, 2 and
3 bedroomi

• Park 1*e Betting
• Pet friendly
atmosphere

• Now Schooll

and MUCH, MUCH
MOREI

(248) 349-8200
0-17 1

novindgi Obleznak corn
www rent niVdleclnon dgi

ORCHARD WOODS
Cch-d L.1- Ad
N- Tologmeh

Two bodioom m qi,0, Ill
m.//'ll"'I'* 4 co%/I'/'Il#

Cia«. 81, 8 Heal
4 8606

248-33+1878

PAINT CREEK
VILLAGE APTS

1 8 2 bedroom av-ble Cal
All,-1 -gu. 770 Onon
Ad Laki Onon (248) 766-5030

W. BLm

From only
$605

Orchard Lake

APARTIENTS

1 8 2 B«*oom

0- Pwk-Uk, Se-9
Call Todayl

734-455-6570
OIl Ann Arbo, Road

1 block W of Shildon

EFIELD
•182 8-0- API&
• Af Cant]crwng
• Pets Welcome

• Dahwaiher

• Microwave

• Vertical Blinds

WESTHAVEN MANOR
Retirement Community

: :1

-

» Ikvely Apartments
I Scheduled Transportation
• Meak served every day (optional)
b Activities Coordinator

»· Pets Welcome

I IJ FARMINGTON HILLS (248) 477-6448 &Middlebelt • Carports Avallable All Residents 55 and Oldere- mall: (248) 968-4792SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM woodridgeObleznak corn LODMIED
•2 Pools

AMERICENTERS • Fitness Centef 34601 Elmwood, Westland
i Furnhed, Wdowed Ofk),8 ' Id,Miid Enelilces Inviv.rent net/directt

• Cor#a¥- Acom 0 1300 Sq. R  * Ilillitlrill™liI#Ilinail 1'1,1,allbylfillmll 010 11. G.-1 • Furnlhed Apts 734/729-3690
• HI+Speed -met Aoo- .GE Applrce, Avaliable TDD 1-800/649-3777

Troy, LAvonia, So-Alld & • Gai Freplace
Bloon·Alld H- 734-482-1313 . Ful Size WalhedDryer Lwon,a

• Covered PaAQU FRANKLIN SQ. APTS
.A Hawthorne Club 12 Equal Housing Opportunny &

BERKLEY: FURNISHED cmc • Mol,ed Fie & Apartment Homes  * 248-682-2950space for rent 800 4.11. A must Intrulion Alm .FR-OM_»89__ 1 -- - n SIMPLE  FAST , FREE
(HEAT INCLUDED) I F -ruity :tenovagea Aparimeng OPEN 7 DAYS • MON-FRI 9:00am.7:00prnMon-Fil: (248) 641-5090 ORCHARD

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis  Homes at Exceptional Price,f-
CREEK APTS. AFFORDABLE LIVING I

BIRMINGHAM - in town execu- Great locahon much more! I lai ledroome Include '.O 044,01 I 1 \i )111.1 1 I "(illtive office space, clau A 248-855-1250 5 MILE & MIDDLEBELT • Pet Seclion Availablebuilding. on slle parking 734-427-6970$800-2*0 mo include• uth-
"211- ?-4 Nt 1 .c .11..-0-1•0 or Alct- 2466467400 i...---.- t NEW Kitchen with Modern Appliances Chatham I11113

* NEW BathroombMANTON - N- prlme beall 
space Prof-onal oace 7752 -r Apart-mt Ho--

Can•on Can- Rd , From 700 10 1 .fully Renovated Apoi'11,ient e Your # 1 Source for7000 89 8 313-563-5716                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          * NEW Ceiling Fan•. & Fix:ure+

n .1 ' ' uld,r*Ic.com + Newly Updated Flooring

22
Homes at Exceptional Prices!- Finding an Apartment BEDROOM -

EXECUTIVE SUITES
IBC F- iliffid ollices (trom 4 APARTMENTS (734) 522-3364 £00£, 1 & 2 led--i -th Atticli- a-al- • Our Expert Consultants
150 .q. R.) in Fanninglon )*11*. FREE H.t & Hot Water

Located In Westlind in Mernman Road. * NEW Kitchens with Modern Appliances Will Save You Time
Novi Troy. St-ling H/glm, *NEW Bathrooms

1

Livorwa. Ann Arbof -d Detroit
32 NEWLY DESIGNED KITCHEN helween Ann .Arbor Trall aud Warren

Cal Tarrwa (248) 3444610 ...7/m
4 NEW Light Fixtures 4-

* Each Office Services Entire Metro Area *
Iniernaloond Bu-- Cer-8 • FREE GOLF •

 LOW MOVE IN COSTS
EXECUTIVE SUITES FROM  * Newly Updated Flcioring £(3n ...1

150 SQ FT Vi Ah/Vib-Secretarial seMcia. conference - A 4' -=-1157 .......1.1
rooms, Class A offices in Now, (248) 476-8080 - *An,Er.Iia :  E v Celebrate the Located in Farrningion on Grand River

..2.1.7 ./.I-(noar Collo Ind Ron Cen) bl (734) 728-1105 between Hal,icad and Drake F....... IM/1257Call Tama:a 248-344-9500

Y TDD (800) 989-1833  BEAUTY. SPACEMar-- an- Wmk k /
41-* 0*08 Sok-*or* arce 1964

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
480 sq M to 1800 sq n
Month-to-Month Av-ble

1-275 Expressway
J A. BLOCH & CO /

Gach Rlatty
(248) 559-7430

Fammgton Hils 754 aq.R.. in
Prem- omc, building on North-
weiliwn Hwy rint 18 bilow
4.Vorage rate In aria.
248-932-9333

LIVONIA OFFICES
. 15195 FAAMINGTON RD

Ind 19500 MIDDLEBELT

Rom on' room 0 - Foom,
Avallable hom

$250 to $1243 Mo Gross

CALL KEN HALE

DAYS 734-525-2412
EVES 734-261-1211

LIVONIA SMALL OFFICE
SPACE, 350-800 sq ft
For more dotalls call

(734) 422-1380

PLYMOUTH - 2,000 81 ft office
space F- stanang build,ng
30 car parkng $2000 per
month triple not. Call Jim

.1 HOURS M-F 9-5 · SAT 10-2

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of

park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2

bedroom apartments and townhouses

Easy and quick access to 1-96 and >1
1-275 -direct routes to the airport.
downtown Detroit and

BirmingharrVSouthfield

wist of FannIngton Road
Washers and Drye's d· man, acar,merts

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Agreen

1 ¢ 1/1 1 4,1/1/1
1--1-5151 S..an-

12/c- Lake "Bm-501§

24N77-0121 Tr.
511.1.14. 110-457-1 357

Ill-472-1357

* Visit us at ApartmentSearch.corn *

Brand

new in EKIi»
#

I. , --7/ •

7 Call Today
(248)

478-4664

__2 and VALUE at
S' B?{01

D DOOKDALE
MPAPTMENT&

22250 6wan Qoad

Nine Mile Road just west of Pontiac Trail

Choose an apartment home with:
* Spacious Floor Plans
* Private Balconies

* Brand New Fitness Center

*A Pet-Friendly Environment

(248) 437-1223

WA#' NEW'()() 1)
- jil.li-tll

Apartment Hom,
• Exin Large Hoorplans
•2 Bedroom Have !12 Baths'

• Heat and Water Included

' Un,enice Lundo F. thr.ps

• Additional Scorage
• (,reat Limon

• 24 }lour Eme:Kerk, Ma,Iltewme

• Pri,te-„ium| Manigemenr

• E.iwrm! K.r< hen
h.lde, th.LIL.her

734-326-

i i· lic. - --- --

m from $580!
• Vernal Bin·di

•Pr:vate Patio ix Balcony

• T•·o S•·imming Pool

• Model Open - 4-3
• Plus Much Moct'

A

8270 Q

• Sracie- 2&3 le,hi,0- to¥,16,-/1Counnly at (734) 459-4500      , 1.

PLYMOU™ 1802 N.ft office -'ll------'-'------411122=221=222 Fax: (248) 437-1100
.Gar..

for IOUI Haggelly /Ann Arbor . '11.0. *ce

Ad 'Fainvood W- 11' Cal 14()( 111 411 R lill i 4 e-mail: brookdale@bleznak.corn
River_ .

My-et./Cantal SC.-1.
Gary O Arnold A-oail-

248-626-7557

CRESTWOOD www.rent.ner/direct/brookdairapts "+i'-- end . Coo,vidiat t, 1-275,1-96,1-696,

. 1.1-14

REDFORD TWP.
VILLAGE F-n *1,2- a monthOfice space. ornall su,1/8

available. l to 2 rooms -Wl ]411 IJ111,11r-, DUM -Trl/ql
Includ" 811 utilltill Condominiums

Beauttfully recl,corated
1200 sq. ft. Townhomes2 locations

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. Two Bedrooms - 1 1/2 bath     -- ----- - ---- - - - cronomxal, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and WYNDCHASE
lixated adiacent to naturally wooded Hines Park.

248-471-7100

Only 3 Units Left at our
h F HFal M. 1,Valmril townhouses Comtorrable living with air

icinditioning. private bationies, huge iloieri, heat
Real Summer Sale Pricing Nk,rlhew :4]rner .4 Chern Hill & Haggern Rd

6 0 : Induded Als,1 Cable TV, and 2 swimming pooh (734) 844-2400
, Estate • Covered Parking• All Appliances « SMART vt„par the tront entrance

Z SMILE RD Z 5 0 vngharartment• com

for • Immediate Occupancy 0 41 W -ae . f
Pmnium Homes Ovdookg Ri- and kenk No- m .IRM,W'e,[ R

Rent
,.- From $119,9901 .A  SM,urm, m _g 1-:/2/ ber.·et·n Middl Q

t>440",1 „t e ZIC'*: -- Merriman Rcia,

#400.498 (248) 652-3900 Z I

Just east of Crooks. 1/2 mile off Hamlin Road Conoo}Il Towerson Streamwood Op* 1414 /

NOW SHOWING

F

H31SMNI

 ALLEN PARK 
 FREE storage & laundry 

In your bulding for these
1 - one & No- 1
. rooms Huge walk-in
' closets and free heat
1 RENT FROM $520 1

0 Southtield/Outer Of,ve 
. Hamplon Square Apts .

(313) 27+3675
1 1

AVAILABLE SEPT 1 ST
1 bodroom $559

2 bedroom, $629
REDFORD MANOR

JoyAnk- -Ba 313-937-3319

BIRMINGHAM -182 bodroom

carpled. full kllchen, carport
Heal Includ,d from $650 Call
Ann after epm 248647-8469

BIRMINGHAM + Two 2 beoorn

Mal -40 $896hno Carpet

en- Iorm, 248-647 7079

BIRMINGHAM
WALK TO DOWNTOWN
apackous 2 b,droom apts
walk ·in cbs'ts. blind.

large *torilgl arias

248-645-2999

anton
TOWNHOUSES

Spic•ous 2 Bedroorn

$625
1 bedroom, $525

CANTON GARDEN
APARTMENTS

 (734) 455-7440 4/

arren

ek·I, .tri.1

U meni.in *ci

§,

•S

• Verbcal Blinds

• Swimming Pool
• New Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome

• Furnished Apts
Available

 Cherry Hill
-h

1 98

Ii,(.iled in Ile.7,11{}rn {,lter4:

•d- (1) Bedroom

A,/1.imt. for --
Immediate ..........

• Heat & Water included
Occ"ancy!

• Newly rer:ovo)ed k,Thent & boths
• Cable reody un,ps

Located off • Wall to wall carpet

Ford Road near • Security entrance
• Elevolor

the Southfleld
• 6, se,v<e r & from shopping ofeo

Freeway • Communily room & Activmes

• Seruor 162 9 olderl logrom

(313)336-7404
Call *hilloam 8 4,m, Mo,1,-F,Way

CANTON
SPACIOUS 182 BEDROOM

.

Vasher/Dryer hook-up

eN-cleaning oven Rom 004 SOO

#-96

Brand

nim C iIi,en Tower

nev

I -1

.1

r

A

b/Alililll

Cherry Hill al 1-275

734-397-1080

•1.2&3 bedroom aparlment.

• Attached garage
• Private entrance

• Mymouth/€ anton %chool,

• C hw ¢o.Am, Irbor. Pbli,outh.

1-275. and Me/ro Airport

From $1,095 a month

 SUMMIIT 
(734) 398-53,©
091*.paltment, com

. m

YOUR NEW HOME

CANTONPLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN PALMER
APARTMENTS

Spac,ous 1&2 bedrooms
STARTING AT $550

FREE HEAT

734-397-0200
1.,f .clo.0,2, SA '2..68'h j

NOVI

WATERVIEW FA-1

Spac,ous 1&2 bedrooms
w,m

'Allme Comlorts'

.$·Al , • •4. ' 4 I•·

2424-04
¥19*SA'·02 04 73

WESTLAND

HUNT.TON ON

THEHILL

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $565

7*42070
V••f )A' · ; 54 4 ··

MORE LOCATIONS!

PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST CLUI

Ailli'TMENT.

1 & 2 Bedroom ®aftments
From $650

HEAT INCLUDED

73.4.71«

NOVI

I.T.ATE VI

,. P .r.•.A T'a, tf •*·per

** ' r 1 BA.-• R. 'Act<

HUG, 2 /0---

ID- Lot' 0 MI""I

W $ &4 SA' '41 Sll '23

DEARBORN

DIARIOII CLUI

Apartments & Townhouses

¥ E '06 SAT 10 2 SUN CION

.....00 90

MADISON HEIGHTS,TROY/ROYAL OAK

Experience the We re minutes from Oakland

Mall movle theaters several

Quiet. restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696

Our spacious and affordable
C-ontruience apaament hornes have plenty

01 roorn for everyone to be

and very comtoll.%*e Oui
Affordabilit'of

bedroom Moorplans offer

dgstinctrve one and two

Concord Towers ceram€ tile baths large tiv,ng
arlasand all concrete

Apartments construcboraor qu,er kving

11

6 Month Le,ixes h12bnk-

One bedroom from $550

Two bedrooms from $610

• Storage :/ .*Ch 'Daftnlen' . Cintra! air

• F. equipped k*hen -th •24 4041' Imergene¥

dishwasher & )900801 maintenance

. Ful,v carp MO •LIghted Carport5
· Cable TV ba,(able . Intercom ent) system

• Laundry on each floo, ·Elevitors

' We are locatld at 14 Mile and I- 75 next tc It,l

Abbey The-f and d,rect)¥ acroms from Oakland Mall

Cona•d Towers t * -trtments
..la 1 Mon-Fn 10 Sat 10-1 „-

(248) 589-3355 w
32600 Cnnro,[10, • M.idison Heightc

u I

--

vin



101(*) Clasilflcitions 400 to 441 O&£ Sunday, August 13,2000

Your HomeTown Classified ad is
HomeTown Classifie APARTMENTS automatically posted on the internet!

Visit us today.

Midlon H,ts PLYMOUTH - Luge 2 b-oom SUMMER SPECIAL' WI'llind BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom/1 CLAWSON. 3 bedroom. 84)1)6- N W DETROIT - 1 bedroom. WESTLAND - 2 bedroom ranch

GREAT APTS. 04.8. wash.,/dry.F. dish- c-Wom-- Style Apts Western Hills Apts. Centralaw 1039 Stanley $1000/ War ago $950 Small fee $500/mo 313-535-2943 central air $750/mo
4 4 -0-d. d ** WESTLAND CAPRI bath, rwo• duplix do,**1110¥m ances hard,ood floors, 2 car f,reolace. garage. fenced va,d -th bulment N- h•mace &

washer, c/a Mi con:lder 6 mo • 1 bedroom from $625 $399 MOVES YOU IN
mo No pets (248) 855-2050 RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 734-646-8375

GREAT .., $806'rno 73+4855566 OAK PARK - remod-d 2 bed- -
• H- & willr licluded 1 or 2 Bodroom CANTON + 3 bedroom, 14 bath, CLAWSON - newer 3 bedroom, room ranch. pl,noes. mt* WESTLAND. 2 bidroom br,ck.LOCATIONS , • Cathedral co,Ings

Extra Storigo Space larnlly room. laundly room No 1'4 bath oolonlal in prsarne cond cale occuljoi,cy Oplion to buy basement, central aw. p-

INCLUDES MANOR . 0-1 locabor, to mals 734-729-6520 CANT0N - 3 bedroom duplex. DEARBORN - 3 Bedroom. acre laketront. remodeled 4 bed- Westland. nowly updated 3 b-

• BakmaN• Camort Pets No smoking $875/mo + Basemer,1, garage, deck $1475/ av- $660 (248) 788-1823 neoot,able. $750 Smal 1,0

RENT PLYMOUTH • Fuly carp-d CENTRAL AIR
utilities 248-855-4953 mo CaH Anna 248-427-0000 8£NTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

• Vertical blinde ORION TWP + County utting, 3

Heat & PLYMOUTH • LA,on,a *chool Byst/m WI're located on Cherry Hill, 11* bath. central air, appliances. garage, $850 2 Bedroom ranch, room ranch. 3 baths. custorn foorn. slovl. rolnglr-or. mlohed
(734) 261-5410 bolwlen Wayne & Newburgh basement, $875+ deposit No basemenl. air. $690 Opbon to lutchen hardwood floors. wn- dryer $636 Small Bl

Vertical Blinds HOUSE pets 734·459-4658 buy available 248-788-1823 room, fin,shed walkout base· RENTAL PROS(734)513-RENT

l.

E......

Altl

./ Cam

Aq-ilms?

6 month of 1 yeaf leall. Well
mlf,tainod Newly di=-d
Features· air conditioning, refng-
efator, range smoke dotldors
laundry taci,bes & extra storage
Sw,mming Pool Cabe aquathe

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From $530
1-75 and 14 M,le

Opposite Oakland Mall

248-585-4010

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $575
1 Block E of John R

Just S of Oakland Mall

248-585-0580

HARLO APTS.
From $545

Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Ad

Just N. of 13 Mile

Opposite GM Tech Center

810-939-2340

PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting 0 $530
734-455-1215

.

APARTMENTS
Newly Rer,ovaled
1 & 2 Bedrooms

73+455-3880

 Rochiste, 
BRAND NEW
CHARMING

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

LIVING

September Occupancy
Modols Open

• Unique 1.2&3
bedroom apartments
w/dens available.

• Walk to downtown

eateries, cafes &
boutiques

• Private entrances

• Attached garages
& carports

• Condominium quality
finishes

• High speed Internet
access

1 BEDROOMS

from...$890
2 BEDROOMS/2

BATHS from...$1,160
3 BEDROOMS, 2

BATHS from...$1600

Village Green
of Rochester
(888) 854-2133

On Rochester Road, N

through Downtown Roch-
ester. E on Parkdate, S. on
Letica to Brand New

clubhouse

Weekdays 10-6. Sat 95.
Sun 12-5

www villagegreen.corn

EHO

\
rta, intru rtarner Ante

Troy

$100
SECURITY DEPOSIT

1

SUNNYMEDE

. APARTMENTS
581 KIRTS

1 block S. of Blg Beave,,
Betw,en

Uvemoil & Crooks

248-362-0290

www.rent. neUdirect'

sunnymedeapts

Troy

THREE OAKS

APTS.
WATTLES (17 Mile)

Btwn. Crooks & Uvemols

248-362-4088
• All electric Kitchen

• Neutral Carpet
• Vertical & Mini minds
• Storage Room
• Flee Carport
• Pool, Fitness Room &
• Tennis Courts
• Security Deposit - $400

$499 MOVES
YOU IN

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
1 Bedroom Starts al $585

2 Bedroom Starts at $665
FREE HEAT & WATER

12 MON™ LEASE ONLY

WAYNE FOREST APTS.

(734) 326-7800

WESTLAND

- WOW -
$525*

Free Heal/Hot Water

Vertical Blinds, Air
Carvet, clubhouse. pool, deck

ind.

DIshwasher. Cable TV

Pet Units Available

1 BEDROOM FROM $525'
2 BEDROOM FROM $595'

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Cherry Ht,1 near Memman

Daily 11 am-6pm
Sat 10am-2prn

' Call for details & appt
734-729-2242

Apartments
Furnithed

Birmingham • Novi
Royal Oak • Troy

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates

• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248 549-5500

BLOOMFIELD LAKES

Furnished 1&2 bedroom

apts. in small. quiet complex.
Includes dishes, linens, etc.

Cleaning services available
Beach pnvileges No pets
please Rents from $650
Heat & water included Short
term leases. 248-681-8309

FARMINGTON
HILLS '

Furnished

Apartment Homes

M[1112*De

CANTON - B,-level duplex 1,660
sq R,4 bedroorns, 2 baths. a,)ptl-
ances Available now $860

248-348-8189,#730

RICHTER & ASSOC

CANTON - Very nnce 3 bed-
room. appliances basement.
lenced yard $1.000 Available
now' 248-348-8189, #715

RICHTER & ASSOC.

LIVONIA - Cute 2 bedroom,

living room. basement. fenced
yard Available now $750/mo

248-348-8189. •723

RICHTER & ASSOC.

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom,
updated kitchen & bath, utility
room. carpeting, recently
painted. $659 313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 2

quality, 2-bedroom apis. Appli-
ances. etc No smokers/pets

From $725/mo. + security/
utilities For inlo 734-453- 1007

WESTLAND - Pretty 2 bedroom,
clean: new windows, garage. no
pels. $520+security Norwayne.

(734) 522-5246

BIRMINGHAM - smaN upper flat
Close to downtown $575 per
month. (248)645+1751

FERNDALE - Large 1 bedroom
upper flat, screened in porch, all
appliances, rice area. $595/mo
Call (248) 691-4449

PLYMOUTH - downtown, ador-

able 1 bedroom upper, new
paint, refinished wood floors,
$515/mo + utilities. No pets.
Available 9-3 734-354-1957

PLYMOUTH

Large t bedroom upper.
garage. prime area. $695

(734)591-6530 /(734>455-7653

PLYMOUTH - Large 2 bedroom

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 2 bed-

room bungalow. 215 car ga'age.
tenced $675 Small fee

RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

Dearborn Heights. 2-3 bedroom
brick. central aw, garage, pets
OK $700 Small fee

RENTAL PROS (734}513-RENT

DETROIT - 6 Mi. E Telegraph,
large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, base-
ment, lenced, garage $675/mo
+ 1st/last security 313-438-2159

EXECUTIVE RANCH on

acreage. Harliand schools. 3
bedroom. 214 bath. walk-out 3

car garage. kids ok, some pets
$1.500/mo . lease

(517) 548-7305

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS &LANDLORDS

248-642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS Charming
2 bedroom bock, good location.

acreage. wooded. garage, base-
ment, $740- (248) 474-3770

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely 3
bedroom $1000 per month 1
yr lease required Call Jim at
248-738-2035 8*1 106

FARMINGTON HILLS 12 Mdel

Drake 3 bedroorn colonial. fin-
ished basement, 2 car attached

garage $1556'mo. 24&553-7685

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spectacular 4 bedroom home in
Country Rdge for lease This
home says 'Perfection' House
in excellent condition and Is
available for immediate occu

pancy Rental rate ts $3,250/
month 12 month lease lerm.

Call Harry Hooker personally fof
details and to visit at

(734)673-6415

RE/MAX Classc
38777 W 6 Mile

Livonia

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bed-

ment. all appliances. garoens.
more-$2500'mo 248-®1 -4229

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 2'.4
bath, 2140 sq M ranch Some
appliances Air Mothef-intaw
suite $1550 Share list,ngs
248-642-1620. 734-420-0636

PLYMOUTH - clean 3 bedfoom,

appliances. basement. no pets.
$895/rno 248-348·6399

PLYMOUTH - clean. small 1

bedroom collage house, apph
ances, no pets $420/mo.

248-349-8283

PLYMOUTH - hs beaut*.,1 3

bedroom colorul on cut-de-sac
has 8 person hot tub, 3 full baths.

3 car garage Avadable now
$2,800 248-348-8189.#716

RICHTER & ASSOC

PONTIAC. 4 bedroom in-level. 2
bath. basement. fenced for pets

$750 Small lee

RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT

RANCH 3 bedroom, basemeni.
walking distance to Village of
Milford stores. screened back

porch 214 car gar , very nicelarge lot 125/mo
(248)685-2507

REDFORD - 4 bedroom brick,
finished basement. 24 car

garage. dining room. hreplace.
opbon $850 {248) 788-1823

REDFORD. 3 bedroom. fin·

ished. basement, appliances.
hardwood. $690 Small tee

RENTAL PROS (248>356·RENT

REDFORD TWP - 11355

Hazellon. 3 bedrooms, 1'4

baths, finished basement $895/

mo Showing Wed . Sal & Sun
0 6pm Mobile: 313-920-5966

Off,ce 248-593-0064

AEDFORD- Why rent Own your
own home. 0 to 3% down. Short

term employment OK. credit
problems OK. bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson Melro
Finance 248-610-9576

Rochester Hills - 3 bedroom

WESTLAND- Why fent Ch,01
your own home 0 to 3% down
Short term employment OK,
credil pfoblems OK, bankruptcy
OK Call Randy Lesson M,tro
Finance 248-610-9576

WIXOM LAKEFRONT - 2 8-
room 2 bath bungalow on a
quiet dead-end Btrelt Large 3
car gafage. land contract. option
available $1 700/mo Call

248-926-1291

Vae•00 10,ort

Read

ALPENA AREA-Brown- Lake
Clean 2 bedroom lak,front cabin
w/boat, furnished, non-smoking.
no pets-$350/wk. 414-258-9152

CHARLEVOIX - lakefront
condos, sleeps 2-44. al: pool
Available Aug 13-20. Aug 20-27
Fall & Winter 248-855-3300

FT MEYERS BEACH. FLORIDA
1.2 & 3 bedroom acrole from
beach reasonable rates: Toi tree
877-210-3410 or 941-483-4733

HARBOA SPRINGS
AREA RENTALS -By welk or
month Graham M
163 E Main. HarborE49740 (231)

HISTORICAL COTTAGE. Sea-

sonal, Tognabee. MI. beautifully
renovated - custom furnishings.
V,ew Mullet Lake $123,500

Complete (231) 238-5196

HOUGHTON LAKE - FRONT.
Bahr Harbor. all conveniencel,

boats, sandy bottom, cable TV
$600 313-885-3774

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 3 bed-

room lakefront Panoramic

Mews Reduced pnces SleIps 8
(231) 582·7029

PETOSKEY - Walloon Lake, 4

bedroom cottage takefront,
boat Aug 25th Sept 1 st. Fall
734-668-8507. 231-347-4043

2 bedroom Torch laketront cot-
c STOP

roam, 2 Datns. Dasement. appil- Leontal in Meatnerwooo vinage. , e

Small fee Boarding woods 2 24f [,al, Ul' ./.Jel.U .11 ..MI/- ances, deck

21,218 1-toLU°®0/Ir.r 8 imwlic Spacious 1,2 & 3 bedroom Notigsing 2%teely OatmS  natehr. Ow:Crsr RENTAL PROS (248}356-RENT $1790/mo

Superior accommoda- lease. $800/mo 734-455-5566 FERNDALE - Charming 2 bed· Rochester Hills. 4 bedroom
TRAVERSE CITY - North Shore

C * AG -1 I./ . ' -./.t

Healincluded. Formal dining One & Two Bedrooms tions. Month to month or : REDFORD- Upper flat. 1000 room bungalow in great area ranch, central air. basement,
Inn Luxury 1 -2 bedroom beach-

From $755

long term. Deluxe & Hardwood floors, central air, garage $1,150 SmaH fee
room, carport, balcony, • Verecal bkr,de housewares. Utilities : sq.ft . 2 bedroom. dining room, washm & dryer, large yard. RENTAL PROS (428)373-RENT 1-800-968-2365

from cor Low June rates

health club, pool. close to Bir- • Carport included Resort 3 kitchen remodeled. New carpet
garage, good storage Many

mingham Let us fax you our • 2 heated pools style health facility.  Garage $850 734-722-8553 special features. A MUST SEE! ROCHESTER HILLS - 1.300
brochure. 248-647-6100 .2 -nis courts

Centrally located 1 $995 plus utilities. ft 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. ag 4 Qu.Men to1 -AAR.lAO-AARA • Ck**ejse (248) 548-5946 ances. includes lawn serv
. Wri, r.* rrvv. w.,22, Ina in Farmington Hills , $1.150 248-651-91 e

Ii/9

14009
I VI'll - ....'VI'

 30300 Southfield Rd

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. PLYMOUTH - large studio apl. .,I Between 12 & 13 1.ybllnds. refngerator. stove. air. Kitchenette, garage parking, P
iasher/dryer. 2fC[72711  cable TV, ull-734-453-3387

Southfield

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA WOW!
Beautiful 1, 2&3 Bedroom Check Us Out
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA Huge

One & Two Bedrooms
• 24-Hour

Gatehouse 0°3*3 Vertical Blin(is

• Dishwasher
Lots of Storage.Ego Free Carport

• Vertical Blinds Pool, Work-Out Room
• Air Conditioning Plus So Much Morel
• Fitness Center

Call or Stop in Today• Tennis Courts

• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

248-356-0400

available .,AITIE.10' (On 12 Mile & Telegraph)

Open 7 Days - Mon-Fri • 9:00arn 7:00pm
A. WAYNE - Chestnut St. 2 bed-

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 1 room, basement, central air,
$700/ 313-815-9619 or

313-562-3988 313=276-8641

Friendship Meadows III
Senior Community

(313) 832-7708
Applications are being accepted during the final phase on one and two

bedroom apartments. 11- 1-11 11 071' I 11:1/li
('income restrictions apply)

FEATImES INCUE:

• Spacious Floor Plans • Intercom Access Entrance

• Window Treatment . Emergency Pull Cord
• Additional Storage • Laundry Facilities
• Inviting Lobby Areas • Fitness Center

• Community Center • Hair Salon

and so much morel

• Park ike selbng

Call Today
(734) 459-6600

on Joy Ad. btw
Hix & Newburgli

WESTLAND

Carpeted, 3 room basement
apt., (1 bedroom). Stove/
refrigerator. utilities included.
Day worker- Available Sept 1st
$550 mo. 734-261-7741

Westland Estates
On Wayne Rd. S. ot Warren

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq.ft. - $520

Price shown ts for 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases ava,lable

Great location/heattwaler/pool
Blinds/air/no pets

& much more

(734) 722-4700
WESTLAND

GLEN ARMS APTS.
34630 Glenwood

E. of Wayne
(Under New Management)

1 Bedroom trom $490
2 Bedrooms from $535

• Heat, water & Minds
• Walk-in closets

734-641-9623

Westtand Open Sunday

I ' 1+ ..r.1 i

2 bedrooms, super closets
breakfast bar. appliances

pool, laundry facilities
security doors, intercom

cable ready. central
heabng & air condmoning

SECURITY DEPOSIT

$400
734-422-5411

Warren btw Wayne/Newburgh

i Mt]113«De(248) 478-5533.

Condodrownhouses

BIRMINGHAM - 113

Columbia (near Maple &
Adams). Walk to down-
town from this charming 2
bed/1 bath townhouse in

fully renovated building.
Available Sept. $870
Sorry, no pets. EHO

THE BENBCKE GROUP

(248) 642-8686

CANTON * Completely refur
bished New kitchen, bath &
carpet. 3 bedrooms. walk-in
closets, 1.5 baths. finished
basement. air Immediate occu

pancy. No pets. $995/mo
734 454-9962

LIVONIA - Beautifully renovated
condo Heat & waler included,

ati appliances Available now.
$1,195. 248-348-8189. #721

RICHTER & ASSOC.

MILFORD, HURON & Mt Eagle
lownhouse, 2 bedroom

w/basement. Ready now! $800,
mo. + security. credil check

(248)681-7122

PLYMOUTH - Adorable 2 bed-

room, 2 carport, appliances, bal-
cony. Available 9-15. $1.200/
mo 248-348-8189. #728

RICHTER & ASSOC.

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2nd

floor Telegraph/8 Mile area
Pool Heattwater included $625

+ security. 313-255-0031

WY,¤ Homes

ALL AREASI BUY THE HOME
OF YOUR DREAMS

WITH AS LOW AS

$0-$2,850 DOWN!

BAD CREDIT OKAY
Call AOBEAT CLOUD Today

Fairway of America
1-888-928-1313

RE/MAX Hometeam

 John Toye
1* Broker/Owner
www hometeamhomes corn

 ALL AREASWHY RENT!

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY'I

100% FINANCING!

NO $$$ DOWN!!
Call ROBERT CLOUD Today

Fairway of Amenca
1-888-928-1313

AE./MAX Homeleam

 John Toye
1*· Broker/Owner
www. hometeamhomes corn

ALLEN PARK - Very nice 3 bed-
room, central air. all appliances.

nicely finished basement. Avail-
able now. $1,050

248-348-8189, #714
RICHTER & ASSOC.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

We can bnng you corporate
transfers to lease your home.

Call Kessler & Company
(248) 288-5009

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom ranch on

Rob,na. 2 car carage. 2 baths,
all appliances *1200 Carpenter
Mgmt LLC (248) 588-8900.

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

RENTALS 'SINCE 1976'

OWNER & REALTOR®

LISTINGS

HOUSES - CONDOS - APTS

ShareNet Realty
Leasing-Management-Sales

FIRE YOUR LANDLORD! Own

your home. $500'mo $1500
moves you in Good credit. poor
credit. no credit We can heip'

Call Now'

Remerica Integrity:MidState
Mortgage 1-888-978-7099

GARDEN CITY & all
areas. FIRE YOUR

LANDLOADI Own a

home today! MOVE IN 0-3%
down total. Low monthly pay-
merits. Short term employment

& crecM problerns OK

Mac-Clair Mortgage
1-800-412-0694

Free Creat Repair

GARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom,
central air, utility room. fenced
for pets $750 Small lee

RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

GARDEN CITY - Clean, roomy,
3 bedroom ranch, C/A, fenced

yard. Available now. 14 mo.
secunty. $750 734-525-4403

HOMES FROM $199/MO
REPOS' 4% down. Ok credrl

For listings & payment details
800-719-3001. ext H695

HOWELL - 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
central air. lease option. $ 1200
mo. plus security.

(810) 714-0927

Keego Harbor. 2 bedroom bun-
galow, pets negobable W Bloom-
held Schools. $625 Small lee
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT

LIVONIA - Beautifully decoraled
4 bedroom colonial den, 2':

baths. tammy room wthreplace.
partially finished basement
Available now $2.495

248-348-8189. #726

RICHTER & ASSOC

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom brick, fin
ished basement, appliances.
garage $895. Small fee

RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT

1 10.1.-1 #vwl

S9
mil- i Uvil

70  Shai

I  Duplezes

ROCHESTER - spaclous 3 bed-
room downtown Rochester.

Lease $1500 mo Available Oct

1 619-723-7572 619-276-0592

ROYAL OAK & ALL CITIES

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS & LANDLORDS

248-642- 1620

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, 1

bath Downtown. Newty reno-
vated. hardwood floors, central
air $1050/mo 248-337-1213

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom. 1 5
batts. basement. pets OK
$900 SmaH fee

RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT

ROYAL OAK - 915 Blair. E of

Main. N of 11 available Sept.

ls, Rent negotialble. stan at
$1.000+ per Mo (248) 626-3720

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS!

1.700 sq ft colonial w/4 bed-

rooms & 2 balhs Living room
w/fireplace. family room. 2 car

attached garage. appltances
$1.375/mo (248) 358-7314

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom

house West of Greenfield.

btwn 12 & 13 Garage port.
$1,00Cwmo 248-737-2989

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom. Bin

mingham Schools. large fenced
backyard appliances, $1275
Pets negottable 248-738-3981

SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedroom bnck

1 5 balhs, fenced yard, deck
$800 Small fee

RENTAL PROS 1248)356-RENT

SOUTHFILED · Newly rernod-

elect 3 bedroom home all appll-
ances 9 Mile & Inkster Ad
S950 (248) 227-9992

SOUTH LYON - furnished

country ranch. 2 full baths. fire
place garage $1 200/mo No
smokers. no pes. 248-437-5012

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch, 2

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976

QUALIFIED'

ROOMMATES
FREE PREVIEW

SHARE REFERRALS

248·642-1620

725 S. Adams, Birmingham

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages Tastes. Oocup-ns

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
'Our 20th Year'

HOME-MATE

SPECIALISTS

(248)-644-6845
30115 Greenfield. Southfeld

BIRMINGHAM - lemale to share

2 bed condo Non-smolor

Pool $500 +4 utilittes Rea

Sept Anne 248-852-86

CANTON - large beaut,ful home,
clean. on 5 acres, laundry. non
smoker. no pets. $350, utilities

pad 734-981-3351

MALE TO share large 2 bed-
room flat in Redford $300/mo. +

1 mo. security, includes all utill-
ties & cable (313) 908-6520

NORTHVILLE - Professional
female, non-smoker, to share

home Available immediately

Partially furnished. $600/mo +
1'* mo security & 3 utilities.
CAN Kathy (248) 505-0645

PLYMOUTH TWP- M- 14 & Bed

Share 3 bedroom home. own

bath $400+ummes/security Non
smoking (734) 454-4263

SOUTHFIELD - Luxurious
home Furnished Cable Free

storage $450/ rno + 1/ 2 utilities
plus secunty 248-352-5769

W BLOOMFIELD - Estate

home on private lake Fernae
only $375 + utilities, + security

248-6824317

Apply * 1001 Leland • DitmH, MI LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1'1 bath. bath. finished basement, 2

locatid al &70 -d *beR Weitland
air, apphances, pets negotiable. garaoe $1100 Small

245-542-1 bZU references, credit check. 16 mo RENTAL PROS (248)373-RE
OACHARDS

725S Adams, 119. Rmingham Sept 1 Call (734) 591-2055 TROY - House for rent Ai
secunty $1000/mo. Available@ Prolesslonally managed by. Management Systems, Inc.64 OF NEWBURGH ANNUAL able Sept (248) 594-2098

Larger Aparlments SUBSCRIBER central air hardwood floors ranch , family room, 25 garage. UNIDILLA TWP - 3 Bedroom. area $300-$425/mo.. utilities

BIRMINGHAM - appliances. LIVONIA · Best area! 3 bed Grand Rive,/Lahsef/Beech Daly
TUI: 1 & 2 Bedroom Plans

Livorlia Obseiver garage 248-674-8439
deck. morel No pets $1000' garage, fireplace, newlv remod-

• Playground Area
• Bea,Mul Courtyards

DENNIS MULLANE BIRMINGHAM - attractive 2 bed·
mo (313) 565-6215 eled lake access *950/mo included Andy: 810-212-3772

(734) 455-2119 FEANDALE & REDFORD - Air.
• Carport Included

of 7 Nilda Rd room, newer kitchen w/all appli Livonia- Brck ranch. 3 bedroom. WATERFORD. 3 bedroorn brick Jacuzzi in rooms. 1-nald service.• Aira 1-ng at $640¥no Canton Observer ances Fult basement, washed 1 5 bath. finished basernent, HBO Low daity/wkly rates
(734) 729-5090 DOUGLAS MYERS dryer $1100 (248) 865-7877 large vard appliances Long Cape Cod. basemenMil 2; Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100

of Glengarry Rd term ¥995/ Mo 248-489-0940 garage $1.100
Birmingham, 2-3 bedroom bnck. RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT Royal Inn 248-544-1575

Plymouth Observer basement. 2 car garage. pets LIVONIA Lovely. newly j  PLYMOU™& Inkster area-fur-Westland Park Apts. JOY ENYEAAT negottable $875 Small lee updated. 2 bedroom. partially ./W Bloomfield nished cable, air. k Itchen &
of Fineridge Cl RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT lum,shed. deep lot $750/mo laundry privileges Older gen-Across from

Garden Crty Park Redford Observef
BLOOMFIELD Beautiful. 4 bed-

(734) 420-2045 FARMHOUSE tleman preferred $270'mo

off Cherry Hill JAMES SMITH
room colon,al, park like setting. LIVONIA N W Updated 3 bed- Histonc Farmhouse

Completely Renovated 313-949-0601

Clean. speclous 2 bedroorn, of Tecumseh lawn care, air. Flonda room. room, 1 4 bath brick ranch 2 car
Exclus,ve larmhouse

e»Plee1 4 bath - $575 Westiand Observer

Large, dean 1 bedroom BOYDEN RAYBURN haBB#*-' 0850 t27 21:A located on one acre in Wel

$510 of Mickenzie Dr 734-420-3436 Jim 248·921 -5051
Bloomfield. 3.750 sq ft a.ms)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS spaclous bedrooms w,th
(1 year leal) Garden City Observer Long-term lease available LIVONIA small 1 bedroom full bathrooms Includes ___ AT the Freeway

11,11'lt.11 { 11''
(734)729-6636 DARLENE REESER Updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. carpet, appliances Tiny fireplaces with a large Office. retail of food serv,ce

01 Cambridge St Ranch Lake privileges $2300/ porch Qulet area $365 + utili country kitchen 3 car 1480 sq M New building. great

Parkcrest Designed with Yillage FREE HEAT mo Call Mark Leebove O ties Cal okay (248) 357-2367 attached garage plus many viability. h,0 trait. d,reclly n

Apt. ROOMATES in MINDI Apts. HUGE Bathroome
11 your name 15 listed REMAX Gold 248-851 -0300 other unique features path of development

WI,tiand above call: LIVONIA - S 01 5 Mile between Ground and building ir ..== I. 042 I (517)223-2770
· Across from Meyers 1 Bordering Weetland BRANDON 4800 sq M 5 bed- Inkster & Middlebell Lrvonia maintenance included

(734) 522-3013 (734) 425-0930
VENOY PINES 734-953-2234 room, 3 5 bath, 33'4 acres. 4 caf schools Large 3 bedroom ranch ONE OF A KIND!

le,cial.d.APARTMENTS 1,ove your name, address heated garage w/dining foom, garage Corn- CaH today for an
SPACIOUSII - •                                                - 182 bedroorn Dets & phone number by Call (248) 625·3174 plet.ly updated, Borne appli appointment a."M)

Ellit,Incas 2 Barme. 1000 09. ft Ltul• Centrally Located Iome *Rh Mroplace TUESDAY at 500prn to ances $1000/mo + 14 mo 248-661 6890

CAFFORTS/FOOL AULL to WESTLAND'S C."mhovil win a patrol MOVIE BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. take securlry deposM 313-274-0880 - - - _.GINGTON Flo
PASSES & autornatically front, appliances. fenced yard

CENTRALLY LOCATED $975 Small leo LIVONIA - 1,100 sq M 3 bed New 2.800 10 16,800 14lt lr-
WASHER & DRYER ineide un,t shopplne & Duelneee IN WESTLAND git entered into our Olies to But Hgh Bly; 3

(734) 425-5731 (734) 425-0930 (734)261-7304
monthly drawing for :I:,P'7Z-ZI 59%52€,E  i:=zod r ONKENSINGTON ADMOVIE PASSES.
DINNER &

No. 25.380 84 R wlh 3.540 Iq R14 bath, family room, bmehed 248-348-8189, •727

1'1\ 1,11,1/lh - SERVICE cin't De beat GRAND PRIZE basement. da, 2 car garage, RICHTER & ASSOC. W BLOOMFIELD Remodeled d oace Cmc- 10 SuIt Doubl
DRAWING OF (2) $1400 mo Op¢Ion to 4 bedroom. air. 24 baths. 2 car tuckwel Heavy po,- 1·14WESTLAND 01000 CASH AWANDI' 734-4 2953 LIVONIA Very nke 3 bedroom Garage W Bloomfiekl schoot, beysCanlisc Enjoy quiet livin0! We BUILT them - WAYNE/FORD RD AREA

10 £*O 81 any Hom,Iown
CANTON - Gorgeous 4 bed- ment. Flonda room garage.

'a.A-'91 -7340

ranch freshly painted. base 12.360 248-788·1511 WEI**ER DEVELOPAINT COHkane -Park Like
• Gas Hlt-No Charge S.lng. Mirchants! room colonial. don. 74 baths. Available now $13951&2 Bedroome We OWN them - We take • Adr Co™****9 'Grand Prize dr-ng will full ba-nonl. 3 car garage 248+348 8189 0717 areas ARE YOUI(734) 425-0930  WESI™*3 & d

pride In MANAGING themt . Lound                                                  , Available now $2.880 RICHTER 8 ASSOC LANDLOAD' Own lodtole,V
la - 248-348-8189. 0719 holnl today MOVE IN 01

1 BEDF RICHTER & ASSOC LIVONIA- Why rent Own your do,Nin lotal Low month), . Pre,"t=
734-425-0140 061 8 MONTHLY m,-,Murl.I-, u=NgN, own home O10 3% down Shorl paymer,ts Short te,rn *rric

b-, nice MIx, downlown. 1 CANTON - 1.rge b.autout. t,rrn *r»oyment OK. credrt merit & cre(* problarre O W 2 bo€*oem

(734)-721-0600 Hardwood Moor, CA, IN knchen I horn, 6 bedroorn, 3 baths. 2 problems OK. bankruploy OK Mac C- Mork,Ic» 2 bath -8 for 2 monlhe mid
www.,•memt.com - Imale,oll, ba-rnent, 2 cal I car garago *1000/mo Oplon 10 Call Randy Lolion Metro 1 -800412 0064- Fob - mid Ap, 30 Y, Livonll

glflge & mor, 248-723-44 I buy 734-981-3351 Flnence 246-610-9576 Free Credt Repon ,#WInt Evel (248) 477-1971
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Call 1 -900-484-6566

U.19 por min.

JUST ™12 Of USI

14 91 old. divorced mothe,

Irloys Shoomng pool. 60*11ng
Binding eme -th ch,Id and
more Seikong a alngle whrle

m-, 24 to 30. whos *alygo-

Ing, non-*moker I,gr* dnnkm
with um,lar intlf,sts. BOX

10762

CAN WE MEET?

Single white limale. 29 5'8-
brown hatr. blue Iyes. enjoys
mov»e. kong walks amuse-

ment park and more Sleking

a lingle mall, 26 to 35, wrth
s.rwler r#'""ls, for pos,ble
r,labonship. BOX 13786

STILL LOOKING

Single mother of two, 5'5-,
210 lbs, rddlh/brown hair

Ind brown eyeG. seeks a sin-
gil tathef, musl be efr©loyed.
for good bmee and tnendship
BOX 13955

SHARNG IS CARING

29 yr old, gingle black female,

5'5'. 140 It* entoys cooking
the outdoors, art. movies

romantic evenings and more
Looking tor asingle male, wrth
similar interests, tor good

times and maybe more BOX
13974

WINDOW TO THE SOUL

Single woman seeking a
male tall. 50 to 62. humorous,

handsome Loves It- water

and lo cuddle If you are inter-
elted give me a call You will

never know whal might have
blen unless you (joi BOX

14158

ROMANCE 101

Single whne temale, 40. green

eyes, blonde ha,r 57 med,-
um build. enjoys vanety inler

ests Seeking a singl€ white
mate, for friendship and poem-

ble relationship BOX 14242

TIME MARCHES ON

Single white female. 37,
blondi hak haml oyee, lia
ngured. NokiN a :ingli wh,te
male, for Inendship and posm

ble relationship. BOX 14270

IT TAKES TWO

Singli whili professional

ternale, 59,47, full hgured

who *Noys v,oflong and lots
more S-kjr.g a s,nole whrle
mal for fdon-p and possi
ble relationsh,p BOX 22245

LOVE IS BLIND

Single whiti female, tall 39

yrs old, blonde hal. enjoys
walks in the park, movies and

much more Seelung a stroe
white mate, with similar inter-

0818. a prolessional. tor Inend-
ship and possible relationship

BOX 22306

SEEKING A GOOD MAN

Single black female, 40, 170

4, is seekng a loving reta-
bonsh,p with a male. 351045
non-smoker. non game play-

er. for poss,ble relat,onship
BOX 14485

SHINING STAR

Attractive, blonde female. 50

5'5. 130 lbs, easy going. car-
bg and lots ol energy Seeks

attractive gentleman. 48 to 58
over 5.8. 1 enjoy movies
walkl in the park. mus,c trav

01 and holding hands I live
Down River BOX 33424

CUTE MOM

Christian female. non-smoker

5'6-. weight proportionate
blonde. dark brown eyes.

who's fun. affectionate. car

ing, humor. likes outdoors
Sports. family. mones. mus•c.

cuddkng. cooking. romance
travel, working out and flow-

Ors Seeks healthy 5,ncere
Insabonal, special male. 40
to 56. for fr,endsh,p and more
BOX 36048

GIVE ME A CALL

20 yr old female. looking for a
single while male. 20 10 26
who loves children animals.

long walks, dancing romance

and just har,Ing out BOX
14647

SEEKS SOULMATE

Short. sweet and very chubby

w,dowed white female 53 5

non-•moker. non·dnnker very
Caring, honest, quiet and
Nsygo,ng looking for some-
or-,45 to 65. to sharee tilee

with BOX 33415

SHARE MY WORLD

Claisy. attractive hopeless
romantic. auburn haired

brown eyed, *,dowed Jewish
femall, seeking gentleman
00 to 75. IO share hearts. put

•Parkl' In my eyes have fun
and romance under the stars

-th gr-t exped,hons let's
Mitortwlne BOX 36094

LASTING LOVE

Looking for a love lo laft
SI*ing a Ingle whee male
29 10 44, who m kind has a
Nne, 01 humor Inloys out
door. indoo, act,vlt- camp
Ing. travelhng b,cychng and
mor• BOX 14573

LETS GO MSHING...
Single wh,1, female, 40,

DIond, half, blul ey,0, iNoys
fishing, laxophone ...
mhells, gourmet colle, any-
thing Country Seaks a coultry
g,ntleman 37 plus -th cha,-
ter, must 1 a Chnsban BOX
33425

SPOIL ME

57, single mother of one, 155
lbs, modium complexion,

medium length hair, well
dressed. enloys all the good
things In 1,10 Looking fof a
mate, 10 •Noy life 'mh. must
be romantic, danng type of
person and much mo,e BOX
22349

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

30,57, wighuheight proper-
mnate, brown hair. blue eyes.
ertioys swimmIng. horseback
riding. animals. camping.

Seeks dependable, single
while male, 35 to 40. lor pos·

slble relationship. BOX 33410

EFFERVESCENT SMILE

Single Italian female non·
smoker outgang and friendy
looking for a single mate 45
to 52. non-smoker. tall. finan-

cially emotionally secure
Likes cultural and outdoof

activmes. physically active,
health oriented, considerate

and kind for a commrtted reta-

bonship BOX 36106

FRIENDSHIP FIRSn

33 yr old. attractive full fig-
ured. single white mother of
one, 5'1-, with long brown hair
and eyes Seeking single
white mate 33 to 40. non·

smoker, who entoys children,

parks, sports. mus,c, the out-

doors, travel. 10< dating, good
times. tnendsrup BOX 14418

JUST WANT ONE

Hip. fit, accompl,shed, smart
and tun guy tor petite. 48 yr
old, wrth masters degree, no
dependents and general per-

sonality Into £ it,ques. world

travel the arts. motorcycles,

boating. golf. humor and
romance No alcohol or drug
abusers BOX 33416

JUST WANT 2 HAVE FUN

52 yr old, s,ngle wrwte woman
would like a companion and
fnend to do things logether

many. many act,vities Seeks
single white male. 52 to 58
BOX 36108

NEW BEGINNINGS

5'5-. 145 lbs divorced white

female. 65. non-smoker. light
social dnnker Enloys movies.

wallong, b,king. traveling, gar

der,ng. reading. mus,c and
good conversatmn Seeking
an intelligent, attractive. non-

smoker, financtally secure. 63

to 73 yr old, white gentleman
with integrity for fnendship
and fun BOX 33438

UFE IS GOOD

Bul your presence would
make It complete. mate 60 to
70 I'm a divorced while

female. 57. short blonde curly
hair WIth sparkkng blue eyes.

I'm supportive honesl and
canng Activities include din
ing out. scenic drives season-

al events and occasionally
casinos BOX 36112

PROFESSIONALS ONLY

Attractive intell,gent profes-
slorlai single white female 38.
5'8* blonde hair. blue eyes.
130 lbs non-smoker never

married Seeking single pro-
fessional white niale. catholic.

32 to 38. handsome phys€al
ty Ill never inarried Intelli
gent. non-smoker Friends

first. poss,ble long term BOX
36076

SEEKS ONE GOOD MAN!1

Nice looking. tal! more

mature quality lady good per
sonality no.smoker social
dnnker medium build Enioys

theater. concerts. good con-

versation dining. dancing.
Iravel very versat,le Seeking
tall qual,ty male. 60 plus with
similar interests Lers meet

for collee and gel acquainted
BOX 36066

HONEST & TRUE

Petrte. 5-1- 110 Ib attiactive
while prole•;sional divorced

mom Enloys working out
Jail¥ good convedabon

music sports and is an <>ptl
mist Looking for a proless,on
at, divorced. wh,te male 40 9

phys,cally ht active tail no
beard or nioustache Intell,·
gent good sense of hur,wi
non·Smoker South Oakland

county area BOX 16068

PRETTY WOMAN

Richard Gere Younger

looking in 30 s 6 4- trim
Christian opt,mistic caring
giv:ng loves lo laugh finan·
2!214 2-1 Fn,oys the gr,od lif6
boating jet skiing cycling
travel and church Seeking
the Ight one Tall thin pretty
model honesl with values and

happy Northwed subt,rbs
BOX 36070

PRETTY WOMAN

Divorced pr/1-9 4,0/1

blonde 52 5 10- likes adven
ture the outdooic Irave, art
dining out and more Looking
10, a 1811 5,ncere good look

,ng educated mate BOX
14037

VEIIUS SEEKIIG MARS

Shapely. smart and good
looking, divocced wfut'

tornall, youthful and v,brint at
48 has a multalc-d por-

Sonality Likes runn,ng week
end escapes and the spaci
program S.king divorced
white male. 48 1053, who can

exhib,1 honesty and passion
Rochester area BOX 36078

SPARKLERS

Are you good looking. outgo-

ing, well exerciled. have a
degree, a non-smoker. and

wish to meet a gorgeous,
have an MA de,ee. 57-, 130
lb. m,140's lady who loves to
bike read, giggle. and
ant,que? Call me BOX 36088

TOUCH OF CLASS

Enloy your surnmef ath this
classy. attractive, divorced
white female, 5'5. 130 lbs.

with black hair Lers share fun

and romance under the stars

11 you re a slncere white male.
45 plus. just give me a call

Serious reply only BOX
36046

VERY ATTRACnVE RN

37 yr old. divorced whtle
mothef 01 one. seeks attrac

live physician. to share similar
interests in medical profes-

sion. possibly a long term
relationsfup rm 5-5. blonde
hair. green eyes, slim. great
figure. smile. personality
Have both 4 year nursing and
business degrees BOX

36060

CLASSIC ROMANCE

50 yr old. single female. 51
believes in romance. likes

music. dancing. classk cars.

country Irte and simple pleas-
ures Seeking a kind. sinceve,
single or divorced male. 42 to
60. non-smoker -th slm,tar

interests tor a long term
monogamous relationship
Down River area BOX 14471

GOLFERS WHERE ARE U

Sirkgre white female. 56.
young looking. active, down
river area. loves to goll. but
not ready tof the tour Lots of

interests. new adventures

Seelong fit sing,e white mate.
5'10- of tallec, between, 50

and 60. for conversation,

triendship and more. BOX
33652

COLLEGE EDUCATED.

36 yr old 5 T. single fnother
01 one w,th hght brown hair
and hazel eyes Seeking a
college educated. single.
white male who's honest and

has a sense of humor BOX

13164

NEW BEGINNINGS

Divorced white female red

hair. blue eyes. weight proper-

tionate to size, Seeking a sin-
gle mate. 40 to 55. who emoys
movies, dining. and having
fun. to, a possible long term
relationship BOX 33656

SEEKS MR. WONDERFUL

5 9' divorced whne female

47. full figured lady, who likes

country mus,c mowes. long

walks and hugs and kisses
Looking for a tall gentleman.
45 10 66 who knows how to

treat a lady Non-smoker.

soc,al drinker with similar
inlerests BOX 33428

MAKE IT HAPPEN

Single while female 21 5 1-
130 lbs smoker, social

drinker seeking a white male

25 to 35, for a friendship and a

possible relationship BOX
14230

LOOKING FOR YOU

22 yi old sit,gle mom blonde
hair blue eyes 57 179 lbs

looking tof a single male who
s honest and likes to have

fun for a serious relationship.
BOX 13927

LET'S TAKE OUR TIME

Single white female dowr to

eafth car,ng and honest
enjoyv goli, Swimming long
walks and dining out Seeking
a single white male with Stml
tar Interest for Inendship and
possible relalionship BOX

21038

DO YOU BELIEVE?

SIngle white lemale 46 5-1
110 lbs blue eyes blonde

hair enloys boating chning
O/JI movies and more

Seeking a single *Me male
10, Inendship and maybe
more BOX 21063

LOOKING FOR YOU

Single female 54- blonde

ha, r green eyes likes came
.ng barbecues walks In the

par* movies and theater

Seeking a single mate 35 10
59 for a friendship possible
relat,onship BOX 22197

SHARE WITH ME

Anractive 22 yr old. 5ingle

white female 5 '6-. brown hair

and hazel eyes smoke, and

A-cas,cinal drinker Enloys

·plterblading lei skiing

mov-% cameng and more
Seeking a 5,ngle white mate
21 t„ 27 wrth similar interests

BOX 2228-4

STARTING OVER

[Nvorced wh,te female 39 5

120 lbs blue eyes brown,sh

bk),Xle half Enioys dancing
mrives and outdoor activities

Seeking ningle of dworced
*hile male 35 10 45 lor corn

parnor,RhIP BOX 1t018

I.In ovER MIE

Hey Mi*«, d you're a hai.

weighl proport,ona., non-
smoking, w¢wte profeisional
male, 49 to 57. th-'* a lady

ya g- m.% 9/ S a ./
looker. srnart and romank a

medical proloomonal who

likes music. Fled Wings.
nature, -ge Shows, * Tel
her I sant yal BOX 36030

ONE IN A MILLION...

in Novi Very attractive. sln-

gle whfle female, young look·

Ing 50 great shape and hg-
ure 5'44- brunette wrth brown

eyes. seeking very nice look-
ing. single white male. 45 to

55. honest, easy going. non-
smoker. no dependents. emo-

tionally and financially secure,
for stncere fiendship, poss,-

ble relationship BOX 35982

DATE MATE

Single black female. 30.57

190 lbs. Seeking down to
earth male. 35 plus No

garnet please BOX 36139
JUST A CALL AWAY

18 yr old, Hispan,c female.

model. 5'5-. 104 lbs, long
black hair I,ght green eyes

and l,ght complected Looking
for a Hispanic male who

speaks Spanish and English
knows how to treal a woman

and is looking to have lun
BOX 36044

SINCERE

Pretty. pelite, trim. classy.
5'41 122 lbs. drvorced whtle

female with a passion tor life

and love. seeks a tall. clean

cut. handsome financially

secure, m. romantic gentle-
man. 55 to 65. to share life's

pleasures Enjoys outdoor

activmes, dancing dining, the-
ater and much more BOX

35910

€414 7 /.fliea

m.:',N'.10*lials

All,/f- to
-*.*,libher l

Call the persor

mil h  ,

MATERNAL EXPRESSION

Pettle spiritual very pretty
lady 37 I am kind chansmal

€ hot,St,C DOS,!Ive paSS,or -

ale and humorous Loves

dancing dining theater

nature anti Quiet times

Seeking 35 5 50 non·smok

ng very attractive spiptual
lin open minded estab-

1,shed sensational lender

gentle man to make my heart

go pmer parter BOX 35960

VERY PRETTY BLONDE

57- 118 lbs professional

lemale upper 505 upbeat

with plenty of v,gor and spur·,1

Looking for a p,ofets,onal
male counterpart 605 to,

dating first and getting to
know each other and herelut

ly a Iong term .omm,trner,1
BOX 35996

CARING FEMALE

Call'g att,active Jewish,

divorced white female 48

5 2- cense of himor iren
wIth feelings ard .inde,sla W

ing Eniovs mop,es 411,11,9
out arl tair' and much Tnorp

Looking IO, an underslanding

single or div™ced mate best

Ine,id fo, caring dinnidled
relationship BOX 36004

NATIVE Aa-MICAN?

Divoroed whI tom- 5' 100

00, 10, ho-4hy M biondi.

bk,l Iyel, polltivo, grolt
humor, non-imolcu, non-

dnnk-, hardworking, operl
r™nded Enloys al 91011 01*

doou, mul£ Sookrg
Amencan Indian m- -h

valuel, tru, to he-gl, nak
smoker, non-drinkar, 890
opon, thinds 11% no g,m-
L,fs talk BOX 30006

ALONE BUT NOT LONELY

And hamy vA:h my-0, while
1 Mnale 83. looks 43. 5'10-.

150 d. non-,mol-, locil

drinker, blondo. ex-model.

who's educalld Loves Fo-
n/. cunure lir' and -nic

dining. Seeks whrte mall.
approx'mately 40 plus, edu-
cated and profes,onal,erno-

nonally and financially stable
for possible long torm r,labon-
ship, tnends first BOX 30008

ROMANT,C AT HEART

47 yr old, black Christun pro-
less,onal ternale. 145 b, 5'6'.

phys,cally ht En,oys outdoor
actlvities, dining in and out,
movies, romantic evin,ngs,

singing and travelltne
Seeking a secure gentlemen,
40 to 55. non-smoker. sense

01 humor Enjoys the finlf
thIngs in lite for tnendship and
possibly more BOX 36062

PRETTY ENTREPRENEUR

54 yr okl. curvy. giving, lovIng
and lots of fur Loves mov,es

plays. concens opera. ballet,

boating. swimming. travehng
and life Rse# Loolung for a
sincere. Successful.

Caucasian gentleman. 48 to
75. who ts posmve and loves

Ide as much as I do Float

your boat. make your day.

answer my ad today BOX
36016

LReliant,

Seeking Romat
1 enough to try tl

als today to place

888-829-6:
1)e.huied for 1-out 1

PRETTY YOUNG GIRL

26 v old single white female

cute lovable 53- nce body

seeking love and aMect.en

.omi an older gtving while
man 40 10 60 who *ill make

me an important part of 9,5

44 BOX 36040

SEEKING LOVE

Ultra lern,nine pet,le slim

European bende *rth soc>his-

Iicaled taste Seeks highly
successful stngle while maie

50 10 60 for possible long
*/r 'elat•Onship BOX 36022

/ men
i irrk'..e
\.women

Call 1 -900-454-5566

$2.19 per min.

ILL CALL YOU BACK

191' It single ·' ale ",tr t,i .r

hai' Fd 21.ie P¥es , I,e

+ a'"t•'19 071{·mes church and

ha'bea,es L pokir,g Ior a sin

VIe •emale -tr, pm,lar inle,

8%15 BO * 12862

NEW ADS

EACH

WEEK

r

1

For more ads visit 400/

Pur O11.Al i ({11[ il
b## UN»dau,4/rie•dicom 6 24.-

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL TOLL FREE

1 -888-256-4449

*

230 - Drow,n * 9

- OU-al'. -e'll, 4
I-• - mof, S.*4 a
0.4.-1.-I, 21 10 29,
•Am -•1= /,1.-I. 10, PO*-
tl ridioonatup BOX 13306

LOVI AWAITS

SIngle Chrishan male, 41,
non 'ports n.g Carr,>

re. 000-4 - 0*kxn -4
Inofe. Loolung 10, a ,ng»
Chrl-n I,mele. for thend-

shle and comparwon BOX
13815

HOPE 2 HEAR FRON U

64 yr old. ckvorcid whili milo.
5'6'. 140 lbs non-Imok,r.
hon-t. canrig Ind thougt*ful
Loolung for a * ime p-tn,r-
sh,p wrth a zing» ternate, who
likes being spolled BOX
13818

CALL MY BOX

Single rn,1*. 6'1 190 It)i
black hair and Nul Iyes,
-ks a s•,gle temile. 18 0
30 for dat,ng »id•g to a
casual relabonship BOX

13962

ALL IN GOOD TIMES

24 y, old, singe whit, milo.
57 153 es. brown hair md

eyes non-*moker or dnnker
ern»,•d, 890# gott· Ve*eY
ball, b,ke nd,ng and wo/king
out Loolong fof a st-,0, whne
female. 29 to 36.5' 10 57,

family onerted and Catholic
BOX 13978

AU IN GOOD TIME

Single whtte male. 41. 5'8-

175 lbs. blonde hair, blue

eyes. fit. positive and happy.

enloys travel fishing. carrping
and more Seeking a single
whrte female. 40 to 50, for

tnendsh,p and possible reta-
bonsh© BOX 14188

ice

ie personals

your FREE ad.

359
1 ron• and Rinan· phones

WIN ME OVER

Single white male non-smok-

er enjoys horse back rang

bowling camping and much

rnore Seeking a single wh,le

lemate 18 1036 tor fr,endsh®

and Pos5fble ,elationship

BOX 14211

DESIRES OF THE HEART

Sing,e whlte male 34 5 T

153 lbs brown hatf and eyes

non- smoker 0, dr•nker *01

educated enioys golf bike

nding weght Iffting and more
Looking 10, a single or

divorced female nith no Ch,1

Oren 29 to 35 5 10 5-9- non

smoker or Onnker lam,4 On.

ented *,th s,mila, int®rests

BOX 16471

LOVE OF A UFETIME

45 v' old divorred *twte P'O-

lesgonat mate 56- 150 lbs

w,th brown hair blue eyes fun
40.1.0 lar,ng aftect,onate

nor jr,Ike' .ho enteys

came V fishing Swtrr,mIng
the beach inetor orrling and

•nuth more Seek,ng ingle
Ihte female *lth Similar

interests lor possible long

te.rn relationsh© BOX 14309

..

ar *

2 00002 - M.

Str* 0- mb, 57. 100

Ag a ** -- 0=Iial, 36

lo 56 und- 57. -0 -,ove

In-4, Ind pol-li r-

00-0 BOX 20-

CAM·r•,Art

43 yr Old, dlworced wr- n,Ke
6.1.. 210 te. -h blonde hair.

Dkal ly- ace n- Ind

Illeceon- who entoy, 8*

. .«- OA 0. 01eo.

andrnuch morl S-ung Im
gle #110 1.na», *n lom-

um buld, open minded. -th a

good Wns, 04 humor 10,

fr-dehm pou,bly fr,o
BOX 20944

LOIT IN LOVE

Sbgil -m- Inpy; N
outdoors coolung, movles

bong wlks Ind moo Se-W
a Ingle whill lemale, for

tr-det® - po-• ov
term ritabonithip BOX 21102

LOOKING FOR LOVE

Single Chrie- mati 5'9
156 *8. entoys hunti·g fish-

more Lookong for a sri»
Chnst,an tern-. fo, a one on

on, retabonsh,p BOX 21103

MELODY Of LOVE

27 yr old, sangle rn-, 5'11
230 lbs. brown hair and hazel

eyes *moker hkes sports the

outdoors quet brnes horne

long walks and more Loolong
for a *Ingle wfwte female. 21
to 29. tor frlendsh© possible

retationship BOX 22146

NO GAMES PLEASE

Good looking well bult w,d-
owed male, SO. seeks a well

dressed. slcure, non-smok

Ing tem-. 45 to 55 who
loves, dancing, romantic can-

diet*,1 d•¥,ers, mov,es and

more BOX 22154

ARE YOU THE ONE?

40 yr old, whne milo. 61.
blond,/brown hair, trim mus-

tact*. lov- Torts and Out-

doors Looking lor that spocd
t.dy. who loves Io stay hapy
and have a good brne in 00
BOX 14477

-0.-Le

41 yrold. 4/'Of©ed VA,11, mal,
5'6- 180 as no dependent

affectionate and full of love

Enjoys hshlng boating jin·
ners romantc even,ngs trav

el movles and making you

hapPy Looking for a wfulte
female 30 1045. for a serious

retat,onst© BOX 31950

CALL ME SOON

Hardworking divorced white

male, 49 yr old. 58- 175 Ib Is

seeking a tun lowng easy

go,ng. intelligent pretty single
whtle female. fof companon

ship and long term relation-

sh,p BOX 36092

HOPE TO HEAR FROW U

50 yr old whfte profess,onal
male 511- 198 lbs brown

half. blue eyes college ec*j

catld no dependents good

hsterlet. r•ce srrwle and good
con¥.sationalisl Entoys the

outdoors weekend getaways

movies and more Looking tor
a proless•onal fernate 40 to

52 educated good values
and anect,onate BOX 14493

PLEASE READ THIS.

If you are 48 to 58 slim
white altractive fernale look

ing for a non·vdent loving
haPPy 90 *ucky non -dnming
guy l am 5'9- '75 lbs anrac
tive wdowed and Fnesome

10(*ing tor a lifetime relation
ship 111 arswer vouf call

Downnve, area Ne games

BOX 32649

BRIGHT EYES

40 y' Old white male 5 -

145 ts dark blue eve. for

loying non-smoke< wfle likes
walking sw,mming and car¥·,L

·ng Seeking a pet,t• while
female for DOSS,t)41 ©r,g term
retabonship BOX 36096

CALL ME

30 F old s,ngle whtle maN,
6 broin hal, and ev,•9

enloys dining out Novie•

dancing art and muct voce

Seeking an artract,ve sing•p
wh,te !®male 25 10 34 10, clat

,ng and o0sy,t>4 rgore 80%
14550

ACTIVE NATURE LOVER

Singl while mal jark browr
ha,r hale, *res 59- 1 -5 It•€
ver¥ handsom/ mukulaf

build caring 50>nes/ and

0/Oct,onate Look,09 for a
non-*moke' under 45 *he

likes to dance works an

Inloys the g.®at ...100Of.
BOX 14569

LETS TALK

30 v· old ma# 58- 155 lbs

short Drown hair halel /Y•SS

Cjown IC ®afth e'KINS ·nan,

activrt- 100*ing *f g n.ce
Ildy to Ir ov Ir¥ p -th Bok

22254

WEEKEND TRAVEL 7

Getaway guv hand•orn• Wh..
male 40 5 ®n,Ovs w-kend

travekng launts Ill Cal' 00
any.herp Arlytim. S®®4

er-rgek restless sp,nt *hrle

limate age 00,4 BOX 36104

CEDAR POINT FUN

Single wh,10 male, 34
bro-Vblul. attractvo, fit.

00(lk, altract:vl, M, Nngle
*- 1,m- 25 10 35, lor a

0- * my comp-y picnic N
C«jar Po,nt BOX 36110

GIVE - A BUZZl

46 yr old. (*vorced wt- rn,1.

56- 150 k, phy,caly M

cyclug the blech parks and
nnuch mor, S-ung -g»
wh,te flmall. -th wn,lar

Aterests BOX 22188

1 8-30 MOM WANTED

Sngle wt- ma» 26 5'9-
160 83 *Ins and t Ir,rt guy
Troy horniowner S-*8 a

non-,nok,-,0 -h- mom, 18

to 30 10, doing lamdy #9
Caourtand birthdays

Chnstmal. Lrttle League,

School plays Mottiors Day

boaches rollorbladr,g IN be
there and make / fun lo be a

parent BOX 36114

DESIRES OF THE HEART

39 yr old. C,vorcea white male
168 lbs. college educalld

who emoys the outdoors. trav-

el boatng. and much more
Seelung single wh,le female
with similar interests. who

eArns Ide BOX 22307

LOOKING FOR YOU

S,ngle whde male rn,d 80's
5'8-. 195 es. kind hearted

easy go,ng Enloys wajong

blkung garO®nIng and spend-

ng brne m the gr-10-oon
S-ong wr- Ildy 56 10 70
non-smoker -th.1. •--

-5 tor In,ndsh© and pook

ble lile long retabonsh,p BOX
36118

CANT WAIT

50 yr cla sin* male 58-

180 lbs kina easygo,ng who
enloys the simp things I

Ide seeking gngle 'emale

with many interests for Inend-

ship good times poss,64

more BOX 22312

ADVENTUROUS SPIRIT

Divorced *lute mate 40

511- large budd Ion-smoker
Ight annker en,oYS walks in

the park sno»ng coc*log

blking movies and qutel
romant,c times Seeks *Me

fernabe 49 Ic 5- honest Car·

ing with swn,lar 'nterests 7

willing to teach something

ne* and ts looking to, a reta·

tlonsh,p Non-smoker a plus

BOX 33404

WAR-NG MAY CAUSE

•lapp,ness Answer this ac

you wont be sorry' Attract,ve

hnar»all, secure proless,on

al single whtle male 40 6
170 t no dependant See•s

anraclrve single *fule female

25 10 45 -e,ght propor·honale

0 he,ght who i happ, *nt
.'ho she is 80* 3597€

ARE YOU OUT THERE?

29 %, 010 single 0, ma,e
.eking lena» 20 10 30 who

Wkes hiking 5.king r™wles

camer.9 Dowhng L 2,04,99 lor
iong term, petal,C'·shic -th

I,ne **ic woold reall, aperec,

ate :'e t,fle 27 3 aftect,or

glver IC he' 80 * 333%
ALL THE LOVIN

'· lan. Thoughrful well
mannered to'unate w,Ite

'A+ 44 see" a specia

Lady mar surts mi lasle and

'§ Intr,gg,ng enoug•· T keer
me 'artht,i BOX 360-72

LIFE S BETTER SHARED

D,vivepa whfle male 52 63
·ned,um bu,•d •,tr herpe'

•.nancian, Secure non smoll

e. non-drinker hke /0 rlde m,

6-18"e. ClaSS< 28'5 *alks

anil 'r,Ofe L .<*log 4 SIngle
whde 'Pre# REende· to med,

lin bu,Id ,·,on-smok- goc,ai

CW gon Annker someone 5 de

•hings *h 807 3.341.

HANDSOME AND UNIQUE

Tali 511· clark har and la•k

eves 5,4 y' 14<j .,now* fnate Ir
searly- .9 a 5'nomp la,h .cxw

taneous 40 Ic 55 whe Ilk•,6

3,ning clanc ing boating the

011-§ CaSnos .ne trave,• 10,

ir,endshic And 00%*Ible long

Bri r.i„*.Shm ek)% 13401

ROMANTIC TEDDY BEAR

N#ed< imching and tender

Ing (re 6 ' blue eves

811'4 40 5 look, 17 t.k-

''mank .peke.0. trave'

ling t»g h.lo long 1,990,5
horne.countr·v -lt hreejAce

S,-i %,ngle *1·litp 4•male 30
te 41 phywall, 41 anradive

energ,& r€,4,tive Altitude

pr.Ar non smoke, childrer,

(*A, 'of k»@ t®rrn retahon
.hr BOX .36080

m TO Ill MIIA

.,O¥34./.Al-
00-4 01 a -*8 -dll
lem-, 36 lo 42. My -,

no dna· ly,u' li akal
BOX 33413

Sing» wh- n-8. - 54'
modium bedld. blul oves,

Moan N. non-In

**EN* *m

P-1 ... --8 good
.,ivial#im. Ajal:* Slip*

Ulngl m * Lo-€ # 40 IO
50 yr old worn-, ch*Iren
aka,. good oonvoill,#01,al
and -0 I ible 10 -loy h
- R ' ,ver; 10 U. BOX
33417

PLEASE READ 1111

Nyou =•48 1058.-n **
Ind Mt,acti,I. cal me H you
-1 »01,1 b a non v<Vert
0.- hpy go .4, non-

*lr•ung guy cal me Im 59
175 - "trac/ve .do-d

-d kr-so,7- bc*,re ki a
tile tirne rliallon,hip 1'11

ans,0,1 foul caR Do-% R-
no garnes BOX 33419

LOOK»B ANIEAD

Divorced -Me rn- 5'11'
hnancily -aN, proli-or,

a. 01 who Hkes 010/c- hne

0,ning theater and travel

Sieks intilliger,1 attract,ve
single or divorced whtle
torn- 40 10 58 -0 -ould

be good M/,P,/9 n d MII
5 1Ruabons BOX 30083

A MEAL GOOD CATCH

Divoloid. 4* Picloilio-

r-0. an=u*Iecum. b-
nees 0-/, 5'19.106 le

non-,moker. no *ugs, =*

1 - 10=,Ille. 40 lo 55.
thet en,oy, sports {mr-g cd

walks travel,ng and Quiet
trnes BOX 33406

GIVE ME A CHANCE

'3 61- 280 06 n,ce guy
looking fc, a strq, 1-r- 24
to 39 who enloys doing a lot
04 tur, stull For fnendsh, and

long term relit,onsh,) What

counts d not on th* outple

What is on the In,Kle is the

best BOX 36036

SURF AMOTUNF

Single whne male 31 5 E
Slocky hardworking fun tov

ing smok- L,kes boatine.

hshing concerts sport,rli
eVents *Mng. rno-5 mol¢-4
Irt r,ghts and rornant,c walks '
Seekng a I.rn- race open
with s,mitar r,terests 26 to 45.
tor Inendsh© and more BOX

33412

PLACE YO- AD

IN THIS CATEGORY .

1 •. 41. 4(1 rie rvpe d D-V¥ -9

./'... .... **,r,g '. 4
Fic,ng vow,· 01*E ad led,v i *
'ts 'ree 1 888 829-6359

AenioA

Call 1-900-454-5566

$2.19 por min.

LET-S HANG OUT

Prettv young 100*Ing/acting

lernale m rn, IO & Looking
1. forneone to hang out -h
7- to mov- mails nea maf

kets casinos restaurants,

aM weekend get..ays
looking tor . budd¥ Inend

pal §00, mate 68 10 72 ruc*
took,ng BOX 36068

*5 4 :cr 01 7 WI' A

Ch-- A Eti-" 7* r 0 - b
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BIRAAIIGHAM Tkned,11 Tobocrr- Corlimporary
Gourmit kitchen with all appliances, master
bedioom wl# mble colillifs, wak-n cioist aa

010 1-y - bullM=¥ amtorn leatres
$100,000 (25GRE) 248642·8100

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Nakire surrounds hs park ike
set,4 4 bedrooms, 21 bets, 3 nreplaces, open and
walm on nice wooded lot. Minules from downtown

Bimuharn and Somerset $574,000 (51STR) 248-
642-8100

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths plus 2
lavs, with neutral decor. Master bedroom with
fireplace, state of art kitchen, library with built-ins
and finished lower level walkout. 3 car garage.
$469,000 (20APP) 248-642-8100

balhe Lots Of square bolage and (*,nak yard on
1.34 acres. 3 car garage, professionally finished
basement with 9 ceing $395,000 (41ASP) 248-524.
1600

ROCHESTER HILLS. Bea(Nul newer Colonial wi#t 4

bedrooms and 26 baths. Open oak Idthen with island
and pantry. Great Room with cathedral ceiling and
fireplace. Master suite witl separate t,b and shower.
$371,900 (71 COV) 248-524-1600

i

361¥-

¢ 3

$

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. This sharp, neutrat spacious
Colonial is a transferee's delight. 4 bedrooms, 214
baths, library with judge's paneling. 2 staircases. Lots
of updates. Great location on lovely treed lot.
$424,900 (71 SQU) 248-524-1600

ColoNal w/wak·od LL Cathe(kal 0-gl in great
room. 5 BR, 34 bah Zoned lor hor- w/dense
treed setting. Sauna & hot tub. In-ground pool.
Gated for od,acv. $824.900 (48TEN) 248626-8800

ENTERTAN YEAR ROUND! Pheassii His loc/lon

4 bedroorru, 4 b-4 3 Mf gwage Vauled 0-gs
Double entry doors. Indoor pooUspa. Finished
b-ement $449,900 (01COL) 73+45&5600

CUSTOM BUILT COTTAGE STYLE RANCH! 4

bedrooms, 2 baths witt 2 car garage on 128 acre.
Fireplace in living room. Patio, deck & shed.
Breezeway. Circle drive. $369,500 (25JOY) 734-
455-5600

2 .1- 1 .
+ 9,'.*„'#I#*# #

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! Livonia schoolsl

Spacious open floor plan. Fireplace. Meticulously
maintained. Custom features throughout! 2 car
garage. Breezeway. $244,900 (59CLA) 734455-
5600

MAGNIFICENT wooded lot 8 bedroom home sits high
on he hi melo(r, beak*04 kr¢isced prds
with mature trees. Marble floor loyer, large gracious
great room & (ir,Ig room w/hairmd floors in bary
& most bedrooms. $ 1,900,000 (86VAU) 248-626·8800

IL. 4, t  9.
- *- .. I

W. BLOOMFIELD. Prestigious Chelsea Park in the
heart of W. Bloomfield, this home has a fabulous
open floor plan with dramatic 2 story foyer &
cathedral ceilings. Features include gorgeous stone
fireplace, gourmet kitchen. Premium lot. $487,000
(54COL) 248-363-1200

A?7*1

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 4 bedroom, 24 bath pillared
Colonial on exquisite wooded lot at end of cul-de-
sac. Family room, dining room with fireplace and
paneled bary. $467,000 (70MAS) 248-642-8100

31 l

PRIVATE LAI<EFRONT HOME. Executive estate
on almost 3 acres. 1st floor master Suite, 34 baths,
large country khchen with full wall stone fireplace,
heated Florida room, full extra deep basement.
$575,000 (44CLA) 248-652-8000

Town & Country

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

CHARMING & WELL KEPT! 4 bedroom. 2 bath

Colonial with 2% car garage. Extra large updated
Idtchen Gersized deck to entertain. Fenced, outside

lighbng. $258,000 (62BLU) 734-455-5600

MILFORD ON 3 ROLLING ACRES. Indulge
yourself in luxury in this 4 bedroom, 2' 2 site condo.
2-way fireplace in great room. Beautiful land-
scaping, sprinkler system & impeccable decorating.
W/O basement $469,000 (35CAN) 248-349-5600

0

UNIQUE AND BEAUTIFUL. Custom 5 year old, 5
bedroom on hillside setting backing to wooded
nature area in gated Pebble Creek Estates. 2 great
rooms, walk out lower level, 2 kitchens, 41 baths, 3
car garage. $489,900 (27CRE) 248-652-MOO

FIRST FLOOR MASTER. Oakland Farms Sub.
Totally neutral with hardwood floors, multiple
flreplaces, cathedral ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 3 car
garage and professionally landscaped 14 acre lot.
$473,900 (02OAK) 248-652-8000

7, .4 1

4.4 4 1. . 241'11
ia: ...1-.

-9 .t

9 :91' I
.....i-
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.
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PRESTIGIOUS. In-wood Golf and Country Club
Lovely treed setting overlooking 17th green. 3
bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half baths, great room, 2
nreplaces, nnished walk out, 3+ garage $449,000

_f99812§*M

TROY. Spectacular Great Room ranch with 3
bedrooms and 3 full baths. Professionally finished
basement with kitchen, office and bath with
whirlpool tlt). Deep lot wi#1 cedar deck and 28*34
pole bam. $309,000 (02TAL) 248-524-1600

BEAUTIFUL 4 BR, 2'2 bath Colonial on private cul-
de-sac. Backs to park-like commons area. Neutral
T/0..Spacious family room w/cathedral ceilings, gas
fireplace. Master suite has WIC, tub & shower.
Appliances ind. $429,900 (15TEL) 248-626-MOO

-W

91=1.L-4.6-. i
'1/ 1.. it

LARGE 4 bedroom, 24 batl Colonial. Large addbon
w#h library, large dining room, wet bar. Large laundry
room Binningham schools. BealUl park Nke tmed
lot. Priced to sell (pickly $459,888 (31 SLE) 248426-
8800

..

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bedroom home in cul-de-sac

on a quiet street. Well arranged featuring vaulted
ceilings and large rooms, canal/woodland views,
security system, built-in bookcases. decorator
upgrades. 21 baths. $399,900 (06MOU) 363-1200

QUALITY HOME. 4 bedroom, L bath home is

fabulous. Cherry cabinets, buMers pantry, oak floor
and trim. Corian tops, full marble/tile bath. 2 gas
fireplaces. floor to ceiling windows, glorious study
office Must see! $659,900 (58HIU 248-363-1200

APPROX. 12 ACRES on all sports lake! Showplace
contemporary main floor master, over 100 windows
for your viewing exatement, fnished wakout lower
level, approx. 455 teet of lake front, 3 car garage,
brick wakways. $859,500 (45KNO) 248-363-1200

CUSTOM HOME on acreage. 4 bedroom. 3: bath
home witt open floor plan. Custom cherry kitchen,
neutral & inviting. FInished walk-out. 3 car garage
2-story bam with pasture area. $679.900 (33FOX)
248-349-5600

»941

0 -2 111 0,

MILFORD 4 BEDROOM RANCH. Close to village
w/freeway access. Softly lastefully decorated.
Extremely upgraded family room 1989 original.
Spacious finished LL w/great storage Large lot with
new landscape. $389,000 (59TEN) 248-349-5600

9

.. t-

I.L.4,
NORTHVILLE TWP. near downtown 1 + acres 4

bedroorns, 27 baths wr# sun room. great room, IMng
room and cozy room. 3+ car garage Many updates
Plenty 01 room. $459.900 (OOWES) 248-349-5600

'248) 612-8100 (218) 524-1600 (248) 363-1200 (248) 652-8000 (248) 626-8800 (734) 455-5600 (248) 349-5I600
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New-Acura sure tot keep
WAn Omci Ho-:

Monday - Frlday, 8: 30 -5 pm

Aa. H-•: C- (734)101·0000 . m competition up on its wheels
aN.-

&101411,-

-,1.1

n-00 0.,Ani

M.WIR" IALEIWE -,1.01
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You can view the

Observer & Eccentric
Automotive Clanmeds

on the web st:

 http: oeonline.com
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qlkw 3.2 4 i. Acurl'• cool, new entry into the
1 mid-size,luxury coupe class. Reports show the
I luxury coupe market will grow over 160 per-

cent in the next few years, and Acura, hoping to
compete with coupes from BMW and Mercedes-
Benz, has redesigned the CL to attract these selec-
tive, upBcale, coupe buyers.

The CL is targeted at career couples in their 308
and the active, over-50 crowd, whose kids have
already left home. Of course, the CL i the logical
next step, when loyal Honda owners are ready to
move up to a more expensive auto purchase.

The 3.2 CL i a hot number, and the Type S ver-
sion adds some extra spice in the performance
department. The exterior lines are sharp, clear, and
well defined. The Asian genealogy is quite apparent

in the front end. The overall .tyling i. very good
looking.

Sprinkle a bagful of Samon, Ibr taste and diltinc-
tive color, into the makings of the new Acura CL
Type-S, and you've got a dish u appealing ind
intriguingly exotic as any curry-colored meal com-
pany founder, Soichiro Honda, might have Bavored
in his childhood home in Japan.

The saffron color is totally wild. I first saw this
color a few years back, when Volvo introduced it
with the C70. At that time, the coler was, perhaps, a
little too progressive for the 19909 market, and it
certainly didn't make it into Crayola's top 10. In the
new millennium, the positive feedback on this color
was non-stop.

Although still very advanced, people really
seemed drawn by it now, and asked a lot of ques-
tions. As for me, I waan't to keen on the shade at
first, but being fashionably fickle, I ended up liking

it, too.

The interior of my CL wu aboolute charcoal. It
had a nat slate appiarance that worked well with
the vibrant exterior. The only color break came nom
the dark, wood-tone trim, that actually reeembled
brown pearl granite, rather than any wood I've
seen.

Without a doubt, the look is original. All controls
were conveniently located and easy to use, except
for the heated-seat switch that was hidden away
under the stereo.

The leather steering wheel, along with the
leather seats, comfortably wrap you into the date-
ness of the cabin. With the power-operated, multi-
adjustable seats, I was able to find an erionomically
cormet position and enioy a pleasurable ride. There
are lots of useful storage compartments throughout,
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Competition b:m page Hl

butthe:-060."I'lly.
The spicious intorio• provid••ample •oom

for fouradulu, and i a combtable place to
spend alon,trill

Thi T»• S 4-Divired an exciting, high-pirfor-
*ne, Five, wh,a SIN. th. oppod,1,1* With

-er and 232 pound ket ofto,qui.
inder coup• bouts themo•tpower in
» Formula 1-in,9,14 Sequential
boipied, automatic tran.mi.ion
hiver to,el- /,ir chang- manu-
•te, = a Rall automatic.

dding inter-t to the driving, thig
.

¥animission providel greater fuel emciench
which the EPA rates at 18-mp, city and 28 mp,
*ghway.
; My week with the 3.2 CL wal, unfortunately,
*ent on the freewayi in heavy tralk I had a 6-
*ances to makenme quick-punch p--, and
*und the midrange torque,trong, and the top-
*d power vivid. Pbur-wheel, di,c brakes with
ABS and P216/50VR-17 Michelin, provide gener-

*Bitopping power and great cornering ability.

Cl-TI

There i, a wande,1lly,ocure feeling to the
handling, and the Type S 00ers a truly great
driving exporience. I wu quite excited by it.

Acura-- a very clever -le.,trategy for
the 3.2 CL Almolt every option a driver could
po-ibly want is included u standard equip-
meat. The automatic tranimialion. an

Acur.,Bo...teric...ette with a.ix-di.c CD

.hang•< power mocarooC heated, power.au,
knonbeadlight, -11-ther are allon boad.

The an• 0-ption D thi in·da•h navigation
./0.m, which:Iially -ly to u- andan
Ixillint navigator. Pricing i aggr-ive at
$30,330 bue. All CL, are covered by a four-
year/50,000-mile bumper-to-bumper, limited
warranty. Another extra for owners i Acura'e
-TLC,» which provides 24-hour roadside assia-
tance.

With the heightened interest that seems to
buzz around this ear, it will be fascinating to
watch how 2001 CL Iales take off. My guess is
that the competition will need to stay up on
their wheels.

¥' 44-1F -

9/1........Ap./. 01•th••urhe• 4

88•tne Ii- p-elling of Immanlition, and
training at AutoZone. Ill,imme heat can Hu.
-b-/yow 4-4-*-

Mth *Il in =lad, A•ME•noo•- •b- four
lk'll"/4/0/:.plf//44'll.'ll'll.."Ilib..t
I th. I'll'.114 *1*.*110...a.ida-

Am Wh your ear » nie,4 10 dig:,04 *ad *F
i-ah//that half d .11.-.th. man- m
d•mip that could hm. 6- pli,I/.04 b, 0.1 A
med,ma# duh maia 4pid yowilliblh N.ab
valu.by. much. 000,.hill il"*muuhad.
O-1- th,1 W.
• Ap* da,0=d,*m# A.preon ..1.
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Helpful tips to beat the summer's heat
*.OU/./."d ul'.dd"& *dh./24 //Uping

1 h.,4 h *4 ..1 --al'll-'lithat

d--yourdkbL Youc...hop.tect'our
I.- hn th, 1-t by .imply,weading I li,ht-
folored towel over the da.hboard and •teering

htheemt/•- h-, 00-0*iven tiytop-kinth,
Ihad, of a tree. Udi...4 tr- Up 9 • '4,
lim. Ir• impe,tant to wuh the vehicle while th,
=El,/ior i.cool and out *dir- .unlight =1 - to
u diah w.•hing liquid, bicaue• th•, tontain
Ie- remo-, Ih,mical• that will strip th, W•I
*om a cag. hiah. Applying a h.hcoat of waz
aibr wnhing will protect thi paint motonly *-
the mng my* but .b. *- what rains down hm
tril.L

I Replace your v,indihiold wipers. Extri- heat
dri out and crack, rubber component. on your
vehicle, and few partiouhr mon than windshield
Wipers.

Fbr more ways you can protect your vehicle *om
the summer heat, go to http://www.autozone. com

HomeTown Classified EMPLOYMENT automatically posted on the internet!
Your HomeTown Classified ad is I

f

; detroit-N,-A.com Visit us today. 1

hometownnewspapers.net
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YOU CONSIDERING A Am. vn

=awl.ed. Help Wanted

JOIN the leaders in advanced
home wiring V)!ex is seeking
career minded Sdes Reps
Salary, commission, incentive
p,ogwns, benems. 248-669-5800

Lenslst
$8.00-$10.00/hr.

Start your new career with a
national company tliat's
ready to hire and train out-
going and upbeat people
Join our team and help grow
our business by answering
phones and assisting our
customers. We offer a clean,
professional office environ-
mint paid trlinlig, excellint
binalt pickago and -
opportunity to wolk In a busl-
ness casual environmer,1

Day & Evening shifts avail-
able Conveniently localed at
8 mile off 1-275 1,1 Ln,nia.

Contact Human

Im
AUTO SALES

USED VEHICLE SALES

Great pay - NO Weekends

- up to 50% commission
- small pack

- BOSS
- Dental

- Vision

- 401K

- Pald Vacation

- Bonus Programs
Please contact

JOHN BLANCHARD
PAT MILLIKEN FORD

9600 Telegraph Road
Redford, Michigan 48239

(313) 255-3100 *250

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Wamember clour t-nat
the # 1 Coldfell Banker office

In Michigan (we have 18
offices throughout metro
Ditroit). Discover why our
exclusive 'Success Systems'
program will help you attain
your dreams and goals in

Help Wated·

AN EXCITING
7 REAL ESTATE
, OPPORTUNITY FAOU

COLOWELL BANKER
" SCHWEITZER

Mbwrnlny#rnes have you
thought of a ..1 -*
car-?

• Aix Tini

• UnN,nitid Income

, The Bes: in Marketkng
Resourcee

J.The Best Training
• Suppoll You Can

Count On

€ Frie Training

hpirionce our newly
#pi/wild F Irmt/*on Ma,1
W- moomlield location

Now interviewing new &
0*p-nced agents CNI

&:4*4':25for a
(248) 737-9000

REAL ESTATE
...AS A CAREER?

ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES ARE NOT

THE SAME

11 you ar, serious about
entering the busness and
profession of Real Estate
Sales, you owe It to your-
self to investigate why we
are #1 in the market place
and best suited to insure

your success
•#1 Rated Franchise

Sy-n
-Conbnuous Individiialized

Training
•100% Commission Plan

•Group Health Coverage
•Free Pre-Ucer,Sing
•Latest Technict

Comput« Programs
Enable You To

Have Tho Competiuve
Advartage

•Unsurp-ed Local and

3-7 P

Leave l

talk to

Tepper

hours !

nity k
r,lt,raa•

Recept
SWItcl

LIcens,

West

W¥.1 Rogion. co. Excillint pay structure
011-: including hourly, weekly com-

mlesion, & monthly bonus. Full/
Imis. tr#n# paft-time houfs. Hinng for both
ark-lg iod• outdoor carwassing & hdoor
omput« phone consultants. Only

re,Dond If havl strong common,-
lonal advirtiolfig cat16n skills & good work ethics

Call Sandy: (248) 478-8600
ng new and expl-
for mors Informa

AUTO SALES
dintial Imi,-w,

la Knoiding ASSISTANT
, Shifun A. you --Id b learning
347-3050 Me art 01 ca, sales? Learn from

SCHWEITZE• - bed in - buoin- while

YAL ESTATE promoong then moet luxurious
I. 4-„1.1 carin:he m-k,I Jaguard Troy

• looling for qu-d applicants

OLDWell

RECRUITMENT
SPECIALIST

Do you en'oy working with
people on the phone or in
person? Are you a tlam
player but can work Indi-
vidually too? Are you motb
voted by success? Then
we need you!11

We are a g,owing home-
town newspap•f looking
for the fight person to help
us grow In tho recruitment
advertising area.

Requireminti: Sales
experience (newspaper
preferred), good communi
cahon and typing slulls.
and an outgoing person-
amy. Good traniportation
a musll

WO Ofter excelent wages,
commissions. 401 K +

Help Wanted·

Sales Associate
Gala H-nark - Redlord Plaza

WI have IMMEDIATE opening,
for DAYS & WEEKENDS (PT)
Flexible scheduling, good
starting pay, genlrous
employee discoum Privious
retail experience helpful. but not
necessag. Come In or call lof
an App't., 313-534-8449. or fax
your resume to Sonia at

313-534-4281

SALES CONSULTANTS

One 01 Michigan'$ prem,e, ras,-
dential construction companies
is looking for a few new home
sales consultants Must possess
a vald roal estate license

Strong cornpt*/ 4- are nic-
essary. For an Interview please
fax your resume to:

Attention· K Banker

(248)642-1586

SALES ENGINEER
Japanese Auto Co. Mir. seeks

UANKLIN .

SALES

S-g Agency -*ing an
expeflencid Ine,glk and
aggre.ve -- penon tor our
East Side locallon Expiri,nce
• seang skilled trades, cle,leal
or Waht industrial beneflts plus
exc@1-11 comrniselon Call Mary
at 734-464-2755

SALES TRAINERS &
SPEAKERS NEEDED

Opening up 5 new oftices My
company a positioned to capt
talize on the US & Canadian
deregulation of ummes & the
tel,com Ir·1stry Looking for
someone to hle train indepen-
dent agents 2-8% residual
wncome. Wiekly bonuses. com-
pany car. expense account.
Blook & profrt ;hanng avdable
Ms. Washington 313-882-5876

SCANDIA DOWN
is loolong tor full-hrne

SALES ASSOCIATE,nmuiliam 10 1,am. Apply in
 G,Bat paypnandben,01; 4h per,on at: Jaguar of Troy Real Estate. Resources: National Advertising sales/eng,neer rep. w/1.3 yrs. with management potormal

heakvmeacal insurance. team-onented, quality rrlinded

 day workwild Exporlence 1815 Maill,lawn (located in the Call Pam Danaher for a (734)542-0695
Expoeure N you think you me,1 exp in the auto Industry Bene- Sajary $25.000 + $30000 Retadh®ful Call: John Joannotle Troy Motor Mall) ask for confidential inte,view these requirements and fits, travel. Salary commensu- and managemenl experience aat Chuck Sm,th or Linda  Yates. - DISCOVER feel that you are the rate with exp Fax resume to Plus Please contact MchelleAUTO SALES NEW & USED BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC- (248) 437-4500 THE per,on we're looking for Attn A Stemmler 248-649-7673 leave messager CRESTWOOD DODGE BUICK-GMC COLDWELL BANKER

{734}421-5700 14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth - - ------i=.- ------ ----&- -----
Schwertzer Real Estate MANAGEMENT DIFFERENCE send your resume to (734) 254-9350AUTO SALES

people

pay F
(248)

VETEF

part-tin
person

and rr
Ideal f

Royal
Please

PO Bc
48068

VETE

2 oper
1 pm tO
8am to

10 1 prr
preferr,

WEEK

Real e,

for Car

land 1

weeket

polentm
p€k.u¢
Cal '

(734) 453-2500

$12.00 Per Hour i
i Sales Consultant r
; Art Van Furniture is currently searching for Sales ;

Consultants m work at our beautiful Novi location. i
9 You can elm up to $70,000. per year in 1
p commi-on income. We are oflering you a 2

chance for a n- start at an exciting new career 4
- with Mlchigan'* largest furniture retailer. If you V
1· feel you are ready for a tresh start at a new 1
> career that you cmi lael comfortable ¥* now and !
- through your retirement. Coneider INs:
3 .Al.1 9

,

•111/6/"'ll//I'l///d/////"I !

- ...0,=.0..0. I- *I.,0.0.inie e

Fol consideration, please apply in person of fax yop resune to ;

 27775 Novi Road 2
ART VAN FURNITURE 1

Novt MI 48377
Fax: 248-348-9155

Equed Oppo-ly Employer WF/D/V

Sales

How Far

Will You
·-r

Vin

, 4 Livonla Chrysler Plymouth.
, 30777 Plymot*h Rd., Ovonia

AUTO SALES

Sunehine Honda has an

Unmiclate n- tor one
Sales Prolessional. Auto
sali, expirlince not
requIdl

'4 Whot- 00£
• Dgno

, • 401K
4 • Paid Vacations

• Ineurance Pick,gl
• Performance Incentives

, • Rial World Hours

• Earn While You

Llam $$$

' What WI Need:
• High Energy Level
• Strong Work Etht
• A Wngnies to Liarn

, • A DI- 10 Earn $$$
Apply In Person: 1205 Ann
Arbor Rd.. Ply,nouth, MI
48170. Fax (734)453·3600

 Ann. Jim Frwworth. Sales

E-mail

ProiworthOhoenaN.corn

HOr,DA

South Lyon Office

REAL ESTATE
WITH OR WITHOUT

LICENSE

Guarantee Plus!

By Owner Multi-Ust.
248-642-1620, 725 South

Adams Ad, Birmingham, MI.

E-COMMANTERNET

Worlong prolessionals, business
background, sales, etc. Eam
exciting income from newly-
launched e-commerce mega
website; become an indipon-
dent owner· 1 -888-287-4735 or

bela2001 Omallexate.corn

FABRIC SALES
Pindler & Pindler, California

based national wholesale dIstrib-
utor of decorative fabric, salks
expenenced Sales Rep for Mich-
igan. Guarantee + benefrts
Fax resume to Ilene OIshen:

805-532-1826

FLOOR COVERING

SALES PERSON

:21:3:2:
ities to assist Dennis Riemer
wilh account coordination. Con-

tacts already established Un,Im-
ilid earning power Salary plus
cor™nission. Excellent benefit

package Call for an appoint-
mint after 5pm
Dennis Alemer, Rleme Floors
)nc. 248-363-4050

FUU-TIME SALES Pol,bons
available for local telecommuni-

calion, company Cor,Wer
knowlidge required Customer
a.nice explnence a p-
Cal 734-421-8000 or fax
reourne lo- 734-421 -8061

GUITAR CENTER In

Canlon Welks upt-1
dynamic people per.on
for 11 lime f. p-

lion. Knowlidge of musical

Join a fant growing furniture co
We are looking for a talented
*dhAdud 0 'Noys wofyng
*h people & thm In a 1-1,
environment We oller excep-
tional opportunities for growth,
salary + commission, & compre-
hensive benetrts package Fax
resume to: 248-357-2308 EOE

MARKETING
Entry level position leadIng to
position in outside sales, will
serve as customer liason

ng*ing w,th quamy, dellvery
and Bample coordination. Equal
Oppodunity Innployer with excel-
1- blnef¢ts package. Send
reiume to:

PO Box 531451
Livonia, MI 48153-1451

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTOR

Needs sales person to expand
its controls department.
Strong knowledge of HVAC
applications preferred Full ben-
efits with all the perks. Send
resume in care of Chuck Goer-
litz, 34400 Glendale, Livonia, MI
48150.

MORTGAGE LOAN
• OFFICERS I

All Mortgage Brokers
are Not Alikel

We are a growIng mortgage bro-

%27 Zr;tn,:ZY:t
loan olficers We offlf a 109

compensation package
-ding 81,0 Cros,/0*ue Shield
Pref,fr,d Providli Program Ind
employe, pmticipation 401(k)
Our loin omcers price th,Ir own
lo,M drectly from ovlf 450
wholisali inv,slori. No corn-
pany junk f- St- of tho art
corrputerizatlon. D-top Orlgi·
nator, Loan Prospactor, internet
approvals, cor®rtable r-xed
worldng condltiOns H you are

Calt Jim Stevens

0,

Alisma Noad

COLDU,eLL

BANKeR D

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734.94

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Discover Thl Differonce

H you're .nous about a
career In REAL ESTATE,

you owe H lo your·*eli to
Discover why wi are the
01 Coldwell Banker office

in Michipn and tho
'Difter,nce our *xclusnve

*Success Systerns' progrirn
makes to your suocess.

Call Sandy 811 lingslea
for a personal interview

(248) 344-7600

11211979.0-T=RMEAL ESTATE

$$$
Real Estate Openings

• Free Training
• Prime Uvonia Locatior,

• Ful/Part Time

• Flexlble Hours

• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimrted Income

)-*KI N- (734) 5254800

REAL ESTATE SALES

'9,0,1

Observer & Eccer·Anc

38251 Schoolcraft
LP.onia. Ml 48150

Job code RS

E-mad

ell¢*Ooe homecomm net

Fax: 734-953-2057

SALES PERSON
Full o, part time

for lighting showfoom

*Excellent Benefits & Pay*
Apply in person at:

BROSE ELECTRICAL
37400 W. 7 Mile

& Newburgh. Llvorm
734-464-2211.

RETAIL SALES

If youlovirtail bul h- Ihelate
hours, you'll love this job- Out
Blrminghlm showroom I in
need 01 enthus-tic full-lime

salespeople to sell our beautiful
rugs & home accents. Previous
ules experience preferred bul
rug experience not requ,red
Must enjoy wgiong with home
decor We offer training and
excellent benelits including
matching 401 K. $40* guarantee
first year to qualned candidates

Eam 401(, 501(, BOK+,Yr.
Send resume to:

HAGOPIAN, Attn: Dept. 135
43223 Twilve Mile Ad

Novt, MI 48377
Or fax to 248-646-1850

email to: Hagop,anlaol.corn.

SALARIED!
REAL Estate Agents

Stalng Sdary, $30 PLUS!

Benellts (health, 401 K)
Incent»es

Eler- ag- un
new u-,e- 9,corne

No other progr=n
Ik, R milible

Why look any*t- 8110?
Wok v- h ler,

REAL ESTATE ONE INC

For mor, informabon.

SALES ENGINEER
Jap--0 Aulo Co MIr seeks
team-onented, quality minded
sales/engineer rep tor Japa-
nese transplant bus,ness. CarKN-
date should have 1 -3 ym exp wi
the auto industry. Previous exp
with Japaness transplants a
plus Compelitive pay, benefits.
travel Salary commensurate
with exp. Fax resume to:

Attn: A. Stemmier

(734) 254-9350.

Industrial Distribution

National indusmal safety -
tribulor looking for organized
person to 0,01 on nalional
account locations in tho

Detroil area. Safely mcpert-
i ence preforred but not

required Competitive salary
I with bonus and excellent

benefit package.
1 Fax letter of intent with salary
i requirements and coov of

resurne to (734) 26615909
or mail to PO 510701.

Livonia, MI 48150.

' r-n Sales/Intenor Design
 A lu'Vpan hme horne lur-

rushing sales/Inter,or
demon postbon B now available

in Plymouth at:

Walker/Buzenberg Furniture
Fu resume (734) 459-8626

Or phone: (734) 459-1300

SALES & MARKETING

High tech repair facility in West-
land needs confident, high
energy self-starter for tull time
Sales & Marketing posmon
Must have compute, skills,
ploisart phone man-arnl,
previOUs *a|,6 8*pJ<10/708 -
abllity 10 Increase sal- Full
time, excillint binelits.
734-6888* FAX 73*26088@

w-, neservo corn

SENIORS MARKETING

Seeking 'dyn-no' to hl® us

Assisted Living housing
industry. Working knowledge
of advirt,sing, out-ch, Ind
community development
along with your Compe-lon
and creative problem-soMng
skills w,11 qual#y you #or Inle
prolessional position in the
Waited Lbe/Novt, MI area

Fax resume to

Carole White, Aegional Mgr
The Grand Court Now

(614) 866-7265

Serious About A Career

in Real Estate?
We are serious about your

Suce",1.1 -
• Free Pre-Ncerising clasmes

• EXCL#ve Success

Systlms Programs
• V-lely of Corr,ron Plore

Jot, I' No 1

Col-1 **er --

Cal Sharon MoCarn at
(734) 462-1811
Coldwel B*ef

Schwellzer Rial Estate

TELEMARKETEA

with 1 year m®,rience needed
part-time 313-532-6905

TELEMAAKETING

Call today Start tomorrow! No
experlence neolliary Op-,g
up a n,w ome,. Telecorn
Wida,:Dy Cal - Walhon:

(313) 882-5678

TELEMARKETING - 20*n +

*AL $7 Rw pul corn,#slion,
Canon Copier d-ar, Fl-
rglcon Ad. Lknia 734-211 -4544

VIDEOCONFERENCING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE &
$5OK utory + commilsion plus
ben-1. (313} 402-4249

Go?
Depending on mu, self-motivation,
er#usiasm and commitment the room v

pow al Amerliech B limidess. There a- i - Ulboundarles, no re,trictions, absolulely nodling Inal
- allow m let in the way W our employ-' succe,6. We
want you to F as fa, a your ambition can take you. And if that means surpasing
the others, well then. you belor, with Ameritech.

Imide Safes Reprementatives
1-ellial 0,portutles in SOU./..1.

| A* a member o# our growing call center team, mu will service our cuslomen' inbound calls
by an#vering thelf qweitions and selling our unique product line lo enhance their tive; - all
while ef,joying the hi#,«h atmolphere asiociated with the I-·changing wortd oi
telecommun,cations!

*02*I 0 1,= m•ilied 40* 1-1/2 7,4*m

• &/110* 6/:11 *4 1ch,1 -1/i<*Ud/*//UVW,n IM/,an,ici, 0/•calion •116-•,

; Seleded candid-• will have 1 + ye•rs oumanding ules experience, prefefably in a call
- cen- envi,onment. Excellent communkation and nizational abilities plus bask PC

skills aho requlrid. High ene,gy and enthiala,m are nh pluse,1

1-800-570-HIRE

E lifie,Ii,Ii,lim ife agilable B lp„k wilh You *weer, Ae houn d lam-1 1 pm (CST), 7 days
; a w.k. P-,nloyment ""40 wl' be,ch/bil) 4/Mld candidale,

Akntech .42

.......0-*.-0...............FC.

- a plus Excelent -ou, about a cu- move
ple-8 001-iact Gon, ne.wn,/ t- opportunity & ben- you n-d to check ue outi FREE TRAINING A.I.ey Gai,er at (248)36&7111 SALESPERSON

Int; Call Randll 734-844-0600 Call Ozzi Jacoblon for appl (248p66-4110
From the # 1 0, Slrr* tax a rern• 10 Home Improvement Co  P**Tial 

(248) 386·0106 inany e-mai

Or fax r-urne: (248) 365-3706 ab-rerillait-oneom aE: 969 -==L
C3REY WEST BLOOMFIELD d-gn &73=I3m.0 I.,1 6 b)1;or -mall lo:

ozzie, 0 oonolp--n,00.,n w*.c21 -h'.corn BUILDER/DEVELOPERWork with fugh lashworl and
Concept One Century 21 Hartford Sotrlh

LOOKING TO FILL THE AUTO DEALERSHIP IN Red-

. s.2:7%:&2:Mitn Mortgage Comoration 30209 W 6 Mile
FOLLOWING POSITIONS: SALES POSITION - ...'04 ---4.-0--I.

and great benefits provide :=Urrlm Livor»a, MI. SALES: -ded pan Orne for book Aore No -er-» noc-
for an exceptional career. Exper»nced cio- Ind •al- in Birml $7-$9/h,+borius #lify Floulite hours D.*1.

Call Mr Gardr- at: perlon-extraordinaire For North 0041" Cd Air- or incluee BIng. Ins,*0419 phone
248-642-3000 NEWTON FURNITURE .2 Odiand coulty - 'Order- drig at (248) 433-1156 & calill,#9 C.0.-¥ Bak.

takere' r-d 001 Ipply Grlat al Bruce Compb*It Dodge
Or mall to SALES POSITION Currenoy has oponinge tor a fow elte, -11 bAng the tral,Ic FuN SALES PROFESSIONAL 313-5*1500

1515 N Woodward Avo. Ire,ullallc and creallve In(*•ld- '- time poeition for approilnalely FOrmIngton H,110 stamna Rnn
Bio.0.111ild HI MI 48304 u- who poe- a Itrong now hal eeveral po,Mion, avail- 4010(morn, 8-- Fl*ur, 0-0,- r-ds (30-<315TTER wl,6 out- BUSY REAL EM- omol In

Mifi,1 in qually home furn»h- able lor n- and lialion,d :unmes plenNIul -• 8-1 03:polonce to r, Nol ne- pon Ime Rioit
IMMEDOATE OPENINGS IN Mgo Ind Interlor d-Ign Sal# Reallors Join ou, pre-glou, Inergize our local ..1.. HorW• 101 Ngl- A I-kindi
PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA andof dil, •*en,no, pr, 105-year-old Mrrn of Ine/Plic SELECTIONS programl Proopict for now cl- No eigiertince nece,II,y. -

fof *- -k»-= 0,1,Ii< 10,10, 00 not nocioilly W, and di*-d 0-1 poop» For COORDINATOR: en' a 4- our c-- ou -n -- - I m- *
mind«! indlyl,kails c/13*le ol ollor a oompr,henelv, 1,#Wng an inlliyfow. tour Ind bick- Iom- 8- + commliolon + f-on, (248) 340-8100

p1r4,aing or, a d,n-Nc progilm, ,arliild leme Oound 01 our coilil,iifi, and Ro ZUNC%ZY 1, ben- Dackla* FAX = mol
g,ne'UM mmm-on. M ber- ovvul'"10.., cal Jon Gw- 0 ..I.* 0,1",O "*" ?O2MI 0, 3,97 4*h st UGHT * 0090*CUSTODIAN, CLEANING/

Plo»-nled I* Ind a =*-r wok Invlron (2*41400 @•6*9 0© M. • •als,ofler, or lIN,100 1 mint. N yaw I inliI,-d In an polon *A binill Co,I„„ Wayne. r-Ily. 20 haA,lt. 00'* fol

an -=46<'• 1; --O- ,-ort n.001-0 SALES PROFESSIONAL Co,agile- Church
fr•- Cor¢W hal.6*Ook

P= egii,no lo 248-564-9677 Ow joill„, llil Mloill F,,[r',- lor lelollillll loi = 6I (2443-7757

COLOWEU BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE  aWs   0-  ». h. an med/O 00-64 b DRIVER lof *in dono. pin.mtibil *Whqlin *ne DISPATCHIR & OFFZZ

218 8. MAIN STREET
canddl - poe,imi iiaollil -

SAUWACCOMT 1- In*WI,=Ii## SUO-,ba HELP, Pit*nelo,-00.Mol
PLYMOUTH, I# 48170

U.1 •10•ic#Imi--e CIRMOI,Fll*401mI4486 ©lil,0 in clilo/, ¥R hll- ver•*,1-, conml Ind* "
INDUSTRIAL SALES -m al- no. 10,m -1 /0 8 0// m. - In -0.14 - 01.4.' EVEN»40 8 -Ind po-on

Ene, -,1 - 1- mo-d lor 60,0, Ollenill in OW LNON *Ial. *"IU In' m =ladll# Irl al in h ool b Dngll #d
*-•Nh good mlet lk-
- Fu Ma,ne 10 Olve 1--I.all .---1--8-1- ..........'-0- EP'.I,0.=:=7= .......0

STORE MANAGER poe-.-••-••0- h-- E.'-0. 0-- 4,no  w. D-.1
I LEGAL ASIISTANT. i

313-491 -3750
COMI'Cl

INTERNATIONAL WINE STEMeN BOOLEI -.•. GREAT JOI lof Hamim-,SALIES-0-ng I•W• 000- ('34) "'IIO ®a 107    . = 0-FWme,•-, R..0 -- •0.-0.
ai oemint PIN,0 01 Tony MICMUITIM

010·770·4343 --Il ...Ily .... ./7.-Fl .op „„0„-'lonal"glial-lah-
JEWELRY SALES ..ON 1- 8 -m•1 -- 110'll. -- hom,·el..
P.1 Im. Fl.- 1.- - 0,0..1 11•&.•K . -0 ...0--",In Fne•* Ii,01'3'loillm -1 ..mel .= Classifieds Work! 4

le...all' 00 Dem-n
734.3-0442

.

.
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Hon:eTown Classitied MARKET PLAC E automatically posted on the internet!
Your HomeTown Classified ad is

Visit us today.

CAMPUS
CENTEA ASSISTANT

We Nok In *6906,Ail lo woa

Mextbil full & p=1 --- -- - -
our How,11 Car
Centef hour; al
Mon thru Thun

and garnao Noon on D-urgly,
Ind,vidull *11 provided techric,1
as.,stance w*h oorrwter •Ppl-
cations. distance turning, corn·
pullf b operabon, U .0 U
provide circulabon -81,1,nol,
docurner,1 0,1-r, and nling AV
equw)mint r.quests Associal-
degr. required and currently

v,cce to st*Ints, flculty and
stall Comfonable using 111,
Intemet and M,croeon Office
Send resume ancj cover lottef

to Carnpul Cer- Super-or.
Cleary Colloge. 3750 Cloary
Dnve, Howell. MI 48843 or tax
to 517-548-2170 lo apply on-hne
at www.clarly odu
Cliary Collego is an indepen-

dent. non-profit, graduate and
undergraduate coligo d Buld-
ness We value excollonce

innovation and customer
satislact,on '

 OFFICE ASSISTANTAM or part 01 the
following

OTTER+S PLAYHOUSE Prt
-001 - L,cer-d horne child

cate Cert-d -ch-. 15 7,1
exp. eupefb .1,-C- Con
Iln€•vi lia,nliv I„vt,Ii„,1,01
Exc,•ent nutrilibnal Droor'rn
(-boic c.. avadi.le) 9 ten
tral L.Nonia. (734) 261-7727

UVE-IN CHILD CARE. Miny
Au Pain avallable trc,n which to

Choole Amdbl. *gal and -1
=*. 45 houn per w-k
Avorago w,ekly coot of•y $246
mars por famiy not pof child

Cal 1-800-960-9100
M Carletta at 248 557-4294

of va- Our,upak cont

LOVING MOM w,Iling to watch
your ch,klron In Lwor,18 af",

ellan Fonced-In yard, non-
Imokung w•th flexible hours $25/
Clay. 734-286-3063

MOTHER. experlonced uttlf,
will care fof your ch,Id. Days. full
bme only Middlebelt/W Chi-

cago Jube (734) 522-5287

MOTHER OF a 4 v,ar old will

walch your children in youf
homo Karting Aug 21 Rifer-
ences Micheie. (734) 981-0409

THE HOME OFFICE You
Adril,Illia- r-dI. Pick,0
Ind 0-ery, -mel Re,-ch.
Wid Pm-/- Clit', Tim

0.0/".

ATTENTION - An a ret,er?
Wo,k Nom hor- *10057000
PT/FT. Ir,l Ii,0-geW»1725

¥"", 9.-1.d,10. Om

Join thi Mic Tools Turn

Wed-day. August 18 2000
and dnve youf way Into a new
car**ri

An open invitabon to f,nd out
mor, about an opportunrty to be
your own boes!

WHERE:

Holiday Inn

wn. no,in n pid' 110,1./P.- 6
MUS O,n%,1      & Fl,-1 V.ry *u#" 9,m-loom

Call 73+347-33169wn-Sprn Fri,

AAh

ESTATE SALE Aug17-10,9-4
21026 Renlilalll, 8/I,Wgillf .1111(Ilill('('111('llt +
M4- .me. 1,4, rre

W BLOOMFIELD - Cr- AMI '
Botmul S- Bay Po- 000

- N.-1 I._-rd No-Cht), Wod Aug 18 - 12 noon -
aprn Fr- ackn@,lon. 4001 H . 1.0. .. W F.11

giny Ad 248 380-0800 . G.*.O/ - C*d,otT.

W BLOOMFIELD - Thun , Fn , - Holwt, D. - In'Imoilin

SM. Aug 17-19,10 0 4 Some*.8 ah-go- 4833 - F-, 04 ./ D- No-

F-rcan Dr , S 01 *aird L.- 110 Hold,v R*cljr I Lo«&FoK
Ad , W. 01 Fuvilfigton Rd 011 9-,0 DI, m Tdl

014 Vile,fus DI ill Tt,porlor
G=*Sib I Spic,/ Arro,7£1*90,W. 112 He- Ma*nll
Oal-d M.Int#M".Il W* Lol

122 LogN Noeces - 1///40.=

04 -c NoCes . W.-90-

Wai/WAW I,Al/Ii I  DREXEL Hitag. mod oak CA
afl-,I-Ifl I ATTENTION kno b«koom - $2800 W-

Do@ wilher/g. ay. 0250READERS Sherrll So--0 culhlon,018

SALE AD U,8, nlr,ors. tablli

- - L . _21 . " Mon, Wed, Fn The program is administ,fed by

3-7 PM Sal. 9-12 Will tran. SMALL FAMILY day care has Dearborn/Fairfield the En·,ployment and Training 7-
An,] 0.-.»e 10*2 WO*-9 *-8 alze 4 TBI)-7!):;

Leave the klds at homo & Come $100 weekly We*land 5801 Southheld Semice Dr administraton (ETA) 04 the $80 gl! certncate 10 1996 enc-d omaal Oll,PE
talk to adults tor a few hours.  rnore inlormanon cal Detroit. MI 48228 Department of Labof through Mif. Inc. lorch $750 M- 248-333.221 \ 1 1 1 1 1 7 4 i 1 0/
Tepper Ch#ropractic Clin€, 6 (734) 326-5519 313-336-3340 Slate agenc,es under coopera- -1/1
Mile/Newburgh 734-464-9595 t,ve agreements between each

FARMINGTON HILLS Mo-g 1./.10

Come join us on State and the Secritary 01
One Wrner per week oul of St- Aug 18.20 10-5
Wk¥s narn, -1 bo 30744 Hcitan N 9:rallY„On

RECEPTIONIST | CiVe.,Needed Wednesday. August leth, :Zor il.P'Z:IC:° ATTENTION pub-ed *very Sub E of HagoerWS of 13 6-Recepno„PARr'%5. a„,u 2 between 3PM and 8PM. derials of pettbons by groups of
m Bridor D••0n

READERS Thursday In thle jecton lots 01 furriin - & hou-hold 1 Adin/ gyr/0£**11

workefs for eligiblitty to apply for PLACE A GARAGE To place a gafage Sall Mern,7 A mult ",11
Switchboard needed for ACTWEPERSON locarefor98 LEATHER GOODS Ritail- TAA The Slate agencle' act as SALE AD ad p/- call LIVONIA AUG 17 - 10.9-5 ma.Ucensed Home for Aged in 5/yr. old, do#nto,MI Farmingon Heart d Birmingham Shops. Federal agents,n provdng pro-

And be eloble to vAn a 734-581 -0900
Wayne County Toole, yad, lus. * no•-1West Bloomfield. Part time M-Th. 12»530 Trad,Sport-n. Health problern: forces :all gram ,nformation, processing #Ificate to Oakland Cot.rrty blu W of N-,bu*, N 01 5 7„ Do.

weekends day and n,ght, 8 or 12 reler,no- a mult 248·478-4344 Al,tall (248) 548"7092
hou-hold 15606 Blui Suls. 3 ' U.0

hours shifts Excellent opportu- . Inc

nny for students or young AFTERSCHOOL (possible
retirees Good telephone and belore) childcare m our North-
people skills required Good ville home for 3 children
pay Fax resume to Includes I,ght housework &

(248) 661-1828, attn Judy meals Mon-Fn Salary +/- bene-
ht; 800-247-5974

VETERINARIAN CLINIC seeks

part-time evening & weekend A-1 CAREGIVER

person tor kennet help. pet Care for 7 y, old/spectal needs in
and maintenance of hospital. Novi home Full or pan-time
Ideal for fugh school Iludent {you choo-) Mon -Fri. 6:30<w,1-
Royal Oak & Redford areas. 230prn Teachers schedule Up
Please send letter/resume to 10 $12/hr 2nd polmon available

PO Box 1732. Royal Oak. MI weeknights 3:45-9pm
48068 (248) 962-1771

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN BABYSITTER NEEDED, 9pm-
2 openings in Antmal hospital 3am, Tues-Fn. for 13 year okj
1 pm to 9pm. Mon - Thurs Sat Westiand area. 734-425-2689
8am to 5pm 2nd opening. Barn
to 1 pm. Mon - Fri Expenence
preferred 248-476-0570 CARE lor 2 ch,Idfen in my Pty.
WEEKEND SIGN INSTALLER

mouth home, Mon-Fn, 730am-

12.30 Dependable/rehable, own
Real estate sign routle avallable ca, Teacher 734-254-9342
tor Canton. Yps,lanb, Novl, High-
land Twp. areas $120-$200 CARING part time baby-litter
weekends only and with growth wanted to watch our 6 mo old
polential Must have dependable daughter in our home Hours.
plck-up truck or opon bed trder 7:3162:30prn, Mon., Weds
Call Steve· Mon-Fri 9-4 at Fri, only Reforences r,quired

73+254-0518 Farminglon Hills 248-427-9215

CHILDCARE in our
84.-* horne, Mon-Thurs..2=
Doll/ie Fn , 90477-6prn, w¢h Iorne flexi-

bilRy. 3 children ages, 3,6,9
ALL HOUSEKEEPEM (3040 DA•1 0001' a drl Non-=101-
houreweek) Cooking R-r- Ight houoikiovf & bi ovall-ences Transportation 7 M- abl, lor occalional vacation mt·
Farmington 248-4784430 t,ng Would prefer someone with

tuctung background
BLOOMFIELD AREA sing Please call Addie (days)
profess,onal male wlshes live rl (248) 433-3100
housekeeper. 7 mo,n Mich,gan
and 5 mo in Naples, Fl CHILDCARE NEEDED in Soum-

248-647-31130 f'Old home. nights Mature
person w/tranaportation Stan

FAAMINGTON HILLS AREA immuately (248) 981-7762

Ove-in for light housekeeping &
aid of Senior CRizen Non- CHILDCARE NEEDED to p,ck
smoker/dnnker V drug usef up 10 year old son from B-Beck

248-474.7085 school Take borne tor 1 hour &
take for lootball prictice at St

PERSON TO accompany a Agotha (313) 535-5312
- blind man on walks on an indoor

track dunng the early momIngs CHILDCARE - part·time in our
of late Fall, Winter, & tate Livonia borne 2-3 mornings per
Spring Call 248-476-1495 week 3 chadron. ages 64&2
dunng daylight hours Need Must be able to transport Non-
references. srnokef 734-432·7936

$50 glft ce

le,Ical

plus
Mary

47
n

the

Let the INTERNET
make money for you Call Rick
Toll Free 1 (8887392757

OWN A DOLLAA Slofe

1-800-227-5314 (SCAN-ork)

WORK FROM home Get up to
$1200-$1500/mo part-bme or
56-8,000/mo tull brne Will train

1-888-725-3779

WORK FROM home $500/rno.

part-time $3.000/mo full time
Free info 317-767-5251

w.vw freedornf,nders corn

Announcements

#600-698

®Ii„rver 15 E...Mt
CLASSIFIEDS WORK

PAGEANT

for Today's Woman
2001 event m curremty being
prepared & will take Place al
Cobo Hall 11 you are bet*een
the ages 01 1 645 & looking for
exposure and the time 01 your
trfe. call Beauttful Faces Inlema-

tional'Today's Woman Pag-
eantry for info 810-790-1198

ST JUDE. thank you for prayers
answered BC &SP

In Memoriam

applications. determining Inot-
vidual workef eqbittly f 1 bene-
fits, issuing payments, and
provk#Ing reemployment ser-
vices and training opportunities.

All workers of Kongsberg Auto-
motive who became totally of
parbally separated from employ·
menl on 04 atter March 23.1999

are eligible to apply for adjust-
ment assistance under Section
223 of the Trade Act of 1974

Workers wishing to apply for
benefits should report to their
local Unemployment Agency
olfice (of Michigan Works!
Agency location if co-located).
Or contact:

Downnver Community
Conference
15100 Northbne Road

Southgate. MI 48195
(734) 362-3466

Failure to file for benems within

210 days of the certificallon
(December 13, 2000) could
result in loss ol entitlement to

some benefits

Equal Opportunity Emp(over &
Programs Aux,hary Aids and
Seroces are available upon
request to individuals with Dis-
abilities. Telophone Dev,ce for
the Deal (734) 281-0301. Grant
lunded by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Career Development.

CONCRETE (BROKEN) You
haul Clarkston area

(248) 625-3226

FREE · Hotpoinl electr,c stove,

whfte. good working condrt,on
Call. 248-643-6698

FREE pool filter & motor. 24 M
round solar cover & extra pool
rtems 734-981-4124

FREE - workable dishwasher

1,ght blue commode & sink. good
condmon (734) 421-6151
GARDEN STONES - Clean
large amount Bnng your milk
crates & pickup 734-542-4906

One W,nner per week
Winners name w,11 be

put*-4 e'-1
Thursday in this sect,on

To place a garage sale
ad please call·

Oakland County
248-644- 1070

Wayne County
734-591-0900

Rochester/

Rochester Hills

248-852-3222

Clakston. Lake Orion,
Oxtord, Waterlocd

248-475-4596

BIRMINGHAM SALE -A-Z
TWO NEIGHBORS'

Annques. Bargains. Clothing-
Des,gner & Evenings Furniture-
Garden & Home. Infinfle Junk.

Kitchen Lighting & More. Nau
tial Oblects, Plenty of Quality
Rows of Shoel, Treasures
Unique. Vintage WIcker. Xtra
Yardage Z-end' Thurs, Fn.
8-17 & 18 Den 8-5. 372
Harmon, W oil Old Woodward
N d M®le (Construction detour
enter off Maple O Baldwin or
Vinewood O Woodward)

CONGRATULATIONS

to H. K of Redford
who won a $50 gift cer-
tiftcate to Meyer. Inc.
H. K. placed a Garage
Sale Ad in our Sun.

Aug. 6 garage sale
column You too can
be a winner! For more

information please call
Oakland County
(248) 644-1070
Wave County

(734) 591-0900

FARMINGTON Aug 17-19,
9am-4pm Furniture other

household items S Grand

.1

248-644-1070
Roche-11

Rocheste, Hills

248-852-3222

Clakston Lake Orion.
Oxford, Waterford

248-475-4596

CANTON - Thurs -Sal 9-4

7631 King,bodge Furniture.
books, cloth,ng, crafts

CANTON - Thurs - Sal 9-?
2186 Round Table. S. 01 Ford

Ad . S on Lilly. W. on Palmer to
Round Tabie stove, dryer.
bunkbed set, teen clothes. toys
& books. m,sc

CONGRATULATIONS

to H. K of Redford

who won a $50 gift cer-
tificate to Metier.
Inct!'

H K. placed a Garage
Sale Ad In our Sun.,

Aug 6 garage sate
column. You too can
be a winnerl For more

information please call:
Wayne County

&:Lfk:P°
(248) 84£1076

GARDEN CITY - Huge Bale.
Aug 17- 19.9-5 1120 Glman. S
of Ford Ad. W of Inkster

LIVONIA · Aug 17-19. 9-4
19652 Flamingo. N of 7 Mile, E
of Mernman Multifamily Fun·u-
ture, collectibles, kIds stuff

LIVONIA - Aug 17.18,19, 9-4
30696 Grairdon bet•een DAd-
belt & Merrman Misc -73

LIVONIA - Aug 17 & 18. 9-5
KIds stuff air hockey game.
snowmobile N 01 5 Mde W 01

Levan 36706 Kingsbury

LIVONIA. AUG 16 19 31779

M,ddlet>oro 96/Memman

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Aug 17
18, 19.9-5, 5329 Hau- Way
bel-.In Farmligton & Drake
Rd; off Walnut Lake Ad W-
Bloorrold Pond sub

MINK COAT Autuum Hate. 
O 1'211Mf-5470 
MINK Coat. mint corldlt,on, blad '
US female Purchaled 11-97 for |
$9000 Moing to FL Sall price I
$5.000 (248) 594-5067 

NEW 2U & KIDS TOO 1

CONSIGNMENT
Seeking gently unclarwom ch#- 1
drens dolhr, tor n- upecall
luds consg•nent store w Down 1
town Farmongion Sizes wnfants
thru )union Call (248) 427-9850 1

Ever•ngs (248) 4764812

80.- G.•

AREA RUGS/RECLINER Chu
Wonornm. 111-lint conclmon

$100 (248)355-9854

,m----*m-

m.4/. dm, 1 w old led.
31- TV. $1250 (248) 5360125

BABY FURNITURE -, hke
new 5 Reces. Bell,n, In B•
mingham $1700 248-360-7704

BEAUTIFUL BED - Brand new.
name-brand Ouler, Mattress met

m plast,c. retah $599 -1 $149

KnL$369 W

WOMAN able to s,t with in old- Childcare Provider - A,84 24 yr 3 PLATE glass mirror come and River. E Farmington Rd LIVONIA - Can clean Man 0
(6-0/ .O%,1.-X O

erly lady on occashon Compan- boy In Northille Full/Dart·tirne (248)661-5523 ant,que dressers. oak mantel.BEDROOM SET a beautful .
FAAMINGTON HILLS 3 sat9 sofa kove Beal tabl w/6 ch-rs. chorry Bol•d wood hil,d earned $,onship only Westiand area Compotitive rates L,ght house- BEVERLEY - Thinking of yo RANGE. 30' electnc Works Huge' Un,que & useful' Aug lots ol rn,Ic Aug 17-19 9-7 9 P.ce. 4 Postor nce bod. 2313-291-0966 313-278-0515 kelping & cooking Must have loday. on your birthday.

traniportabon 248-344-9039 ahvays The things we feel  Coppertone color After Spm 17-18,9-4 21112 Luton off 8
(734) 522-7066 Mile. btwn 275 & Halstsad 31117 Dalhay (S of Plymouth. E n,ght stands. dill-r. wan told O

deeply. are the hardest things to 01 Mernman) mirror 6 draw,r high chest. st# 0
HELP CHILDCARE - Responsible say Bul we. your family. loved STAND 15 36 light French FAAMINGTON - Wooden shut- LIVONIA 5 Family Garage slcrrk* 52300 246·789-5815 ain box oronal cod $8996 wit d

person to care for 1 Yi old wh,le
you. in a very spectal way They door ganded fir. 30' Lovelof Iers. toys boys clothes slze Sale ¥Ide varlely of evmythng'WANTED 40*her works at horne 3 day; a say thal memones are golden. standard door. Inteno, door. 2 12-up 21594 Birchwood Streel Mon-Tues Aug 14.Aug 22. BEDBOOM SET ®uble bld. Aweek. Non-*moker. Start Sept 4,11 thal may be true But we double hung windows alu- Thurs Fn Aug 17-18th. 9-4 fam 2)OtdIOFea { ;734-462-0210 313-990-3731 nevef wanted memones. we minum frame 28 1 45 outs,de

Employment/ FOR 2& 415 yr old IN In my S bulid a stairway & heartache hung storm window compete Aug . 17 18 19. 9-4 1127 N ster Roads
onlv wanted you If tears could dimens,ons 29 x 46' double ROCHESTER - Thora-Sal

In*uction Services °T =272 22 path to heaven & bring you back dowl; other doors also PX Furniture. clothes. etcc 01 7 Mile E of Memman Aug inple-dresser mirrof chest C

BEDROOM set f,tur,ng Th-vie ! c
make a lane. wl would walk the with screen misc storm win- Oak downtown. N Rochester LIVONIA - 18885 Flamingo S solld chorry wood. 4 poster bed W

Inces roquired 313-937-2358 again Love. Nick. Mom & Dad. (248) 357-1132

#300.398 Ages 3&5 Tues & Thurs 7am 10am 10 6pm N of 12 Mile. W en s clothes household cost $9000 soll $3700 Armotre CIN-HOME childcare n-dod Patience & Becky SOUTHFIELD - Aug 11 13th 17th-190 10-5 Fumfture worn- n,ghtltand Unusld -l in box
available 248-358-9118 P

6pm Refecences required 1.t/Found AntiqueW of Telegraph 25740 Farm- LIVONIA - Garage Sale Aug d
(248) 348-9817 Collectible, brooke Ad Girls twin bedroom 18-19 9-2 37820 Dardanella. BEDROOM SET 0,1 s whne 9 L

sel $80 Sohd Maple chning set S of 7 Mi W 01 Newburgh piece $1200 1734) 844-081 1 C

Help Wited· LookIng for dependable perlon ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET
from 50 s Pine hatch. various 1

Co.1. FOUND By 11 Mile btwn curved glass vath 4 Shelves house Items & some baby,terns ' LIVONIA · Household flems BEDROOM SET 8 Dc Frenco 1 
Greenfield/Coolldge adorable Girls clothes (248) 352-5587  Aug 17 18 9-®m 16375 West- Provincial 2 1-n bods 2 1

I brook (6 Mile & Levan area) dressers 2 nghtstands vinfly ' I
e APARTMENT MANAGER-
es MAINTENANCE
¢9 Capable & relpo.™ble couple

nieded immodial,4 for Deluxe
90-Unfl Gini- tounty Pro
jed Attitude & abllrty more
important than explfience.
$12 000-$20,000 to start Peld
extras. Blul Cross & 2 bldroom

248-398-9653

n Job. Waited·
4 FemaWN,le

C- CLEANING-HOUSE or OFFICE

313-213-5552 01 248-8067395

FIND IT

- IN YOUR

®blerver 6 Eccentric
CLASSIFIEOS

'111

10 Childcare Se,vie-
- lice.ed

CHILDCARE CENTER
Wel Car, Childcare and

ok Learnina Conter hal now
oponod  L,vor,ta A Ntructurld

37 loving & lun ,•Ihng Fol info
734-782+6400

1 CHILDCAAE · P-chool

01 Award vAn-g program Mon
0- Fri Bam-eprn h. 3.4.5 yr

oldo Livonta 734-525-3730
)11 •

#d KELLY'S Horne Away from
Horne Ltenld dly cor,/

r. 86:394:Jint==.=Z
horne w/plenly 01 Bgo N,pro
0* Ic¢M- 10 y= 019 Mon-
*fl A»O 01,11,01 Cl,Ion

734-4599606

LOVING IN+HOME daycare •11
- - Bo- WI-nd. CPA oort-d

N6n-,mokef Dig- & A-
Inc,l Jenn•* (134) 721-5630

RUGRAT ROUND-UP FUR

42 port. drop-in cari 2 yo & UP

lons 7/8-ch 31'rl 0261

apl

to watch 2 chldrin 00- 8 & 12
in my horn, (9 Mil,7Higporty)

Mon-Fri 7-8 45am stan,00

Aug 29 Ev- 248-478- 1 *63

LOOKING FOR *omeone to

trade babysming for 1 or 2 days
per week I have 2 7113 387
Canton 734-451-1070

NANNIES NEEDED fo, local
farnilles Apply at

www nanny©orp corn
or cal (248)258-6330

NANNY - Live n or Out Bloom-

hold Hills Mon-Fn 12-9 3

school age children/1 pre-
school Own car Non smoker
Loves childron References
required (248) 723-8982

NANNY NEEDED by family in
Farmington Hills 26 hn per
v,eek, starting at 330pm Apply
at wvnv nannycorp corn

or call (248)258-6330

NANNY NEEDED In Nov, borne
20/hrilwic Approxirnately 3pm
7pm Mon thru Fn Sorne later
eve; poluble Tran,portabon
neldld 10, childr- actwt-
Full twn® Nanny con-d,red. call
Dawn 734-524+1247 Of

248-305-5515

WANTED - nanny m my Ply-
mouth home. momIngs. for 2
chlld,In, Drno & 3yn oki
Call (734) 459·5572

erly Care A
-1-0

IRISH LADY. mak,re vmy exp
carlgivm. OIc fl#Oren- Call
Mon-FA .10-3pm 734-427·8786
0,7pm-1030prn 248-427-9085

Ed,elt..
1./.Ctio.

NOW ENROLLING
K-4 to 8th grade
Aby-Inia School 01 the

Explorin For rnor, Irloorma
1100 Ibot.0 0,0 Chnehan

School call (248) 557 ¥51

m

young dog. approx 1 yr old &
30 lbs . fnendly. mostly black
wrwhfle areas with black spots
Will need good borne if not
claimed Call: (248) 543-6712

FOUND CAT - July 22 Small
Short hmi. Calice 4-5yrs Very
Inendly (734) 459-3879

FOUND CAT - Large gray male
Ke.go Harbor/W 810©mheld on
m,d July (248) 706-3272

FOUND Male Shepherd mix.
riot neutered. on Sun July 9
(between Awport & Hatcher,) in
Waterford Please Call. he

misses hos owned 248-673-8431

FOUND young black & whee
perky cat Beaut,fully marked

714-422·1518

LOST AKITA Mixed. whrte
r,/redd,sh brown spots Wal,f-
ford area 45 lbs 248-666- 1088

LOST BEAGLE, 7 mo . male. 9
Mile'Halst®ad area CaH Mike

(248) 477 4415

LOST SIBERIAN Husky
Fernale Black & Whne Aug 4
near Palmer,Schuman

(Wistand} (734) 674-8540

Merchandise

#700-778

CLASSIFIED ADS
0% A,sults

Ploc• 32,_Today
FREE FIREWOO{)
17341 416-8619

$675 Very old Sp,nnino Wheel.
$475 248-355 9550

ANTIQUE - 1922 Detrod Starr

green porcelain gas stove.
$500 (2483 474-1078

ANTIQUE MARKET 45790
Woodward Ave. Pormac Aug
17-20th Thurs - Sal 11 to Dusk
Sun 1 1 to 4 Outside dealer

space available 248-322·1599

ANTIQUES BOUGHT' Pos,c=·c».

chna 04*sal*:ers peper 0015
Moral cishes pedune to-. 1-
elf¥ flesta Chshes 248-624-3386

PIE SAFE desks. sptn w¢-1
rockers lanips china much
more 4248) 853-6854

SLOT MACHINE 1935 Wun

rtzer 10 cent double /kpot
(734) 459-6467

Arto & Craft,

GIFT BASKETS & cian sup-
pues All must go' Under cost

734-455 5324

SCRAPBOOKING 5uppl-8
many Creatrve Memory products
8 bulness Whancers as well
a, tons 01 others Ternplates
albums pages Protectors
papir & lois more All al less
than whole-e pices Even
more discounts b volume Dur

chal„ Karen 248 391 42*9

ANT:QUE & COLLECTIBLE

Sun. Aug 13 & 20 lpm
5009 Dtue Hwy Watertorrl

OAK PARK Aurnmag, Sall'
Weds Aug 16 108m ®m
$2 00 bag day Thurs Aug "
8 30·noon Temple Ernanu el
14450 W 10 MI. oak Pirk

TROY - Misc household flerns

some clothing Thurs ·Fn 9.3
4166 Rouge Circle

W Bloomfteld Ant,ques conege
dorm turn,ture Movrg' E of Mid-
dleben oil Walnut Lake 2932

Constrtul,on Aug 17-19 9-6

Garage Sal# Wayne

$$%
Check These

GARAGE
SALESA Near You' 

CANTON Api comple, sal, al
CANTERBWAY MEWS CO·OP
Aug 17 18 19 Aam 7 .·n

Locat•d oM Hagged¥ & Ford
Ad. In Canlon

CANTON-Aug 1' 19 3 Harnes'
or, St-n & Skner•re® 1*0
S•™**S Ch®rly MAW *112*4
CANTON Aug 1 1 18 94
45010 S.*Mi bilwn Sh-Idon A
Canion Ct, Bah Iterns Boy,
infant ]T New rtems on Fn

I ---- -

CANTON Bah ck'he• pler
c .le 4,mi milk Cleth- 01(I
Thur Sal 9104 7165Carrk
W 01 Shek)O.1 oft Warren

CANTON Mult, larn,gy Aug
17 19 9 5 F Herwture girt•tKVm
€ 10¢h®§ twk- t«kl,ng lawn &
meorts 44/00 '930 F/el S
Joi E Monon Tavkw Ads

LIVONIA 38878 Slac*v Ouak
t erlown Sub S 01 6 m•le W ol
t275 toys housewares etc
Thurs-Sal 9-4

LIVONIA THUA-FAI 9-3

15036 Knoison W 01 New

burghS 01 5 Mil K,ds nems

PLYMOUTH mac houslhold

,Aug 17-19 10 6 10496

Chestnul Ct S of Ann Arbor
. Trail iust W of 2-5

P|ymouth Mov,ng Garage Sale
1 N Tefrnor,ai . rn. W rShele,n
 Aug 1719 95 Many r...sc
Pl™OU™ 4,™vous garages
U At*nood Hk 9660 Aed
Pre [* Aug 17 18 9-4

| PLYMOU™ TWP Mov,ng sale'

47195 Powe• W of Beck
Aug .7 18 Thurs & P 10-4

PLYMOUTH Wed Fn 9-5

9405 Rege N oft Ann Arbo,
0 Rd Furn,ture klds clothes toys
rjng mowef & ly®'

REDFOAD Aug 19-20 Sal
Sun 1 Darn 4prr• 1 5-54 Linore
S 01 6 MAW• b••/*.•r Uldland
P,Ignrn Barble Pr-f Wheels
Ken<nore gas Orrer Wa &

£ love-al dres- many Lrttle
Tyke, Inys blby clelhes

 REDFOAD E·lugl' Aug 17-20
Th- Sal 96 Slr, 12 3 +40<,D•

hold baby hnens toys 19174
Centraha W 01 8-ch N o# 7

WESTLAND AUG 17 19 10-5
30437 Ayon Cl W of Medl®
bell S of Ann Arbor T, Mulac

I „,n3_f" 4,B, 8 158

 WOULD THE p-son -0 Furchased a propemer •1 fr,V g.rage
Iale on Arcola neal Lyndon

D-a„ c» rn® 734 ·424 44 1 3

AMAZING Thomas¥111/ beor«n
pald $7000 8 82 $1200 Den tur

I nltur® Roduced 248 -88 1215

..

Rrm Monng¥N

stool rn,rof Ver, good cond,
hon $900 (248, 952-0185

BEDROOM SET 9 pc -d
Cherry hand orid 4 poster
oce bed 2 ightstands drosse,

1*14 tri fold mirrof CheS,
Unused-still,rl box Cost $5000 
Sell $1900 (2481 350-8864

BEDS (2) bom wfwt, ,roe 

daybed *lruncle t-n bed 
*Trundle larr© pctures exce•- 1
lent condmon 248 705-5589

CHAIR IN A HALF ,22) c«ton ,
en-stripped crear,Vt,upe good
shape $400/t-1 -34-462-0333

25 WorrK + 13

Million Hmm", -

1 Great Re,,tilts
You can market your
product to 13 million

1 households throughout
North America by plac

ing your classrbed ad in
more than 800 subur

ban newspapers like I

this one for only $895 '
One phone call, one ,

invoice. one low pay i
ment is all it takes Call 1
the Suburban Classifled

Adveflls,ng Net-k fax

on demand service at

800 356 2061 or 312

644 6610 14731 to

speak with a sales
coordinatof

tri„1,0000 f•n,sh 3 pleces + 6 Complele household

chata $' 500 248 3491483 1734; 2611-0-

1-4 i !
9 ,

Ethibltion H.n

..... .- -- 1- .... 1...

. 11....

.....

•21, '4111"< 1.1 -W. . p .."144 ·*-, -4-»1

FECOR'..6 SE.EC- *fws rr©W -4 JIX.E--1.10• 34 90*Fr DC)AV'-E

2<KEC X.Sh %1 46. 0146 ·O 8 ·.-•· - r.R". -QE CINE •4[
DECE•W,¥1 10,5 .ARS•AL. C.DA€/5 890;47 QC .1.r-LIRES 44"Cki

,-IESE 4 AP•NESE /34(FLAM 20-•· I GRANICS ••014 •AIFQEn€
A•40 8CARA' *NON ™E E KWE OF ».AN ' DX•3-FI . VONIA U

34 041*-INGS 8, A.'AE: k<kirt,9 Gl EN:*4046 -.AWES 31&9• Mifu.
PERch ERSKINE EX,AR ¥•EGE: r.1-, 4 4,4..gy E 41'+ 4 8-0,0 14

SO'•ACk PAANGS

RIP• 20• : r.%741'RE & DECOAA-K»6 A.lf QI,CAN UAP.t ·40•e> -6€i
WA/.E ™1: 57 BEL CAESS,( TAA E E-iE of DECTL. 'AA E •€ M# EW,41

JMES- GE<>AGE ' S<€80·*AC, rAE•*> 802.. ! DER• •40 WAN- E '.2 AK •

1Ak ARWO¢91 , COR •V -0%13(F WATE•ORE IMANDELIE i AWFACA•.
cd, 71 790 0. .AN,fi WEADERS NEWOO- .0..Flf ANE WF..EF

C."'Em ,.,OGES JOAL•007 WI•'FO•. 000€.442 SPOOE ANC BF..EE•
00€*40, GEORGA)• SILVE.· 9 . A.WAAE /' 14-E 42*09. 81/4 4

O*•4.Ul ENOLID• /M/N 819«* 'Ol*S S'ElmE'• GLASS re€ DOLK'ON
COPE•PIAGE••cr,UAES 8Ak)¢ 610(• A--Ate - AACk-*• MA.ARE Jr NA"VE
4*/CAN AACK *AN --FEr• Ur &499/7/

3 45'FCK *-EVS' A-g*•1'* DOrt-#- 56•40 F il••C», 51(1*C
p••»O%'r 8. A-5 -61 W•«STiFA WA.' -1'MAN SIONEr PO•'EAAE

a ,&0* ". OF 44 .EWEL#• Aw#F+Tk 415. r.).1 SEW A•JOUE 'C %la©ES»•

110'UNk

·1

9

45,n,1.v A,ain,a, 131 2,¥,1 rup ¢:1 1 {*jl# 1

tiei I-ZIE, I EN-2 1*a

1 2 Bi l DE i I 1 1. E I a iS

'  -* N 2 I <2 2--5-•.1,1...4 ]Begm<m.=16

a

9..

a a M M v -F- ... D- =9 ...

15%21,5 i#lt 2.2.8#A Jitilk .§11 &.1.41,1 11. 844%%:k;U/P §#R -1. 1,8 113 fil!;& 483 1
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4H(*) Clessincationi 001 to 102 O&£ Sunday, Auguat 13,2000

81-1- Ga Al,h.

MOVING SALE, 1 10,mal Oning GAS DRYER Kin

room let, 1 dilwllo 0,1, 101,0 new $150 FngkI
couch w/queon hi-a--1, $45. (311
1,Achen bu/cher bloc* carl &

morl W take good oilia GE DISHWASHER
(248>474-7794 •- oond *100

(313
MOVING SALE - Sola pals
0//0,1 0/ *. 0/I' .4 (11 - 27' doll/O
rolm"le,no Cti Woloo.t Cook-4 080 0

248-2284302 080 61©fo *26(248

 GE E.C. Dgic.*40 -1. W-' Uk, n.1
0- allilt, Ochal# 5 liqi--y 73+
.... M.47.-20.7

GE REFRIGERATO

El D-, wil •* ch,W Almond. lk, now 1
en-/.40" (248)

KENMORE WASHE

*K KING h.®oard, wtmirrof, 908 thon 1 yf old Ah
q# drawer; Sheives & 3906 ION $750 (248

248-544-8785
KENMORE WASHEI

PAIA OF beau- hght green $100 73

volvition matching chairs,
$100 (248) 736-5658 =E:r=.R,12
3'PIECE 1,vlog room sot miple A/C Unit. $50 248
*ing .1 Mth hutch, bldroom
s*, ant,ques relocating, (248)

NEW - Kinmori di

348-0242 washm & dryer $44
(248

PLAY STRUCTURE - Waick

m: trt U*';n,:': fia;Z-OV%
4nd box $300 248-471-5993 tion $18 (734

.

1™,0 Uu GARAGE DOORS 2 Clopay
, Ill,of - *,0ilod doci W wi#Mii:W

) 532-1070 IpfWF *100 - SOMID·7380

Poililil. GRAY STEELCASE disk

) 502-1067 .6 Ch- 018 (248)377-3204

13112 JACUZZI EURA Ii'10001 -

& Holpoht Ciet liuoet V,hop. W/4

1150 h-8 011,

Uit I. ELECTRIC. typi,wllor,
) 546-3230 moded D 12 carriage, mW con-

dlion *75 (248)338-4-

6,rum
CA"Wilid,i,V

ERATOR. -44
44&5088

INDUSTRIAL SHELVING,
ctric, whW approx 200 R 48 In wido, 10 R
00 long. w/3 shelves. Allo 36 in
) 593-6424 wlde X 8 R long w/3 sh-04

$200/section. Yali pallit jack,
gas. while battery operated, 3000 Ib
pod condi. capacity $2000. Mignesium
) 394-1721 dock plate - $500. Mixing trough

$500 734-414-9350

722 F,144.Imt

004 -USH Mo- 8HP,eleck
.,1, h-V ¢10, A- Ii. 1-
$1100. 7*886-79@2

FOAO 84 Tracio, 3 PT. PTO
bl buck*. bruah hoa, now
r,8, whe- & .... 13500

248-669-7636

Al Horn, O,0-, Prod,10* Whe-

...0-yougo log lm.h PffaloD IWII *om *m? 2

ilid, bc-d AN. T,ml-1 &
Punllic Tral) a (N. T=*W, W
01 Go*-on) 73+459-0665

U-Pick

Raspberries $ 1.99/Ort.
Also Beans, Tornatols,

P.ppl.
Home Grown Sw- Corn

Rowe' s Produce
(734>482-8538

11..118.,0 F.

CANDY VENDING rrich,nes
(7). ck,il hud Avilible in¥1*
7/4 81100/ b- 10, /
Cal Rich at (734) 458-8002

DRAFTING TABLE May·O-
Maile a®Stable -Ih fn,
base fo, sto,age & pLan ckawir
& #001 $114 248-862- 1101

DAYEA-0,1. $70 DESK-»80.
$30 )*back CHAIR·cr-n
$50 Red#ocd 313-531-5924

FLOOR TILE. vinyl. 7 box-, 45
p•eces to a box al for $100

(248)539-1209

GIFT BASKETS & craft sup-
plies. All must gol Unde, co,t

73+456-5324

Ls¥*Tablelecb,c huincme lype
$35. L*lem NYAR ditz uies
keroeene $36 (734)542-1660

MELINK SAFE. 30» x 21' x 21'
60 yrs old, Hamilton grandfather
deck. (7341 542-3473

MOVING - Dunbar Baby Grand
Plano, walnut hnish, $1200
Pool table $300. (248) 586-1052

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Centei,

Hi,fly portable basebal hoop,
Playhouse (734) 254-9224

=*- e animais
CONSOLE PIANO. al n., 1 E A,Pew
0-nor $1500 734-450-5805 4LF Livestock
KAWAI Baby Grand - 5'10
•KG2A *p-/d . b- 00//

2*737-2206 -

KIMBALL CONSOLE P.no
w/bench. dark wood. e,Ic/Ient

condmon. r-y tuned. pick Up
#780-798 .1

or•y $1 800 (734)464-9906

KIMBALL UPRIGHT Fhano - A.i-1§.vic.
$500 (248) 848-5263

PIANO - Console, w/Inut Excel-

tem cond,bon. $1200 FIND IT
(734) 464-8855 BUY IT

PIANO - oil while Weber Good
SELLIT

IN YOUR
condit,on $950 248-364-0266

0)bserver & Eccentric
RENT A PIANO $25/mo I This
weeks special .free delivery' CLASSIFIEDS

Call for details Michigan Plano
(248)548-2200 www fip-0 corn

Breeder Directo,y
VIOLIN. 3/ 4'S. F,echer.includes

bow and case. $375
Call (734) 844-2113 COCKATIELS - hand fed

WURLITZER Piano Protes- babies Many types available
stonally appraised. exe cond

(810) 776+7483

$ 180&best (248) 656+8371

YOUNG CHANG Baby Grand
Plano, wi' bench, $4800

(248) 553-9519

CHINESE SHAA PEI Fliscui
Mal•femalls noed loving
hon- $1004150 734-897-1137

DACHSHUND PUPS. rn•ni, long
& short haw shots & vet
Booked (517) 546-0985

DOGLOO MEDIUM I,ghl blue
40>flp, dog ho- tor rn«k,n
sue oog $40 (84}427-6660

ENGLISH BULL Dog Pupples
2 lemates. f male

$ 1100-$1400 248-332-9409

E
FIND A FRIEND

TODAY

00*"n" 6 E't.trIC

GERMAN Shepherd FF AKO
OFA. bg boned, chanpion blood
line, 1 st shots (248) 396-5987

LAB/HUSKY MIX - 9 yrs old
Needs a loving home Owner
must relocate Good w,th adults
& older children Would do best

in a home with no other pets
734-459-5287

LABS AKC. yellow, chocolate.
black. stocky. 7 wk.. OFA.

PET NANNY
Vet Toch *111 cale IN your pet 2
your horn, 734-254-0091

Automotive

Recreational Vehidel

m
L#800.899

/ FIND IT-\
BUY IT \

SELL IT \
YOU CAN \
DO IT ALL I

IN THE

8 a=6 Er".11'/
\ CLASSIFIED /
 SECTION

POOL TABLE, $1000. Refnger-
atx. $150 Freezer. $150 All
alec cond (248) 608-8890

RENOVATION SALE · cabinets.
Kohler unks/tollits, GE double
oferbho€xi. vanities, fixtures.

cIDcrs, carpet. Ca%7.%31
*ENIC OIL canvas pantings
framed 24*36 $95

(248) 738-5558

Sectional couch. tables. enter-
tdnment center, dining room
t®le & chairs, 734-422-5436

SECTIONAL. NEUTRAL colors,
c cond. $275, Lazy Boy.blue

(248) 477-3828

SE)FA BED - Brown in color, M
lang. Like new

(734) 397-2202

SOFA & Chair, sold, Mahogany
wood desk,sold. swivel TV stand
avattable. 734-464-6005

SOFAS - Both off Wh,te. 2 book-

cases. 6 cloth dining chairs. All
Exec Cond (248) 354-4880

SOFA/SECTIONAL, neutral,
e]»cellent condition, $200.

(248) 393-8505.

SOFAS -Twin, light tones, III(,
new. $800. (734) 464-8855

Slove, Whirlpool electric stove &
re#ngerator, upright freezer.
electric treadmill. dresser,

adjustable wireless remote bed
by Simmons, rocking chair,
lamps, gardening tools.

(734) 981-3893

YOUTH BEDROOM set, Lexing-
ton-Reflections. $450/best.
Cash 248-615-1923

1 YR., CA Laine 3 cushion

couch. Olive & Burgundy, $1500
new $700/best. 734 397-0469

GE Refrigeratof frost trei, white
$165 248-355-9550

REFRIGERATOR, Amana
$600 DRYER, Kenmore elec-
tr,c $150 Wme. 248-426-7224

REFRIGERATOR 4 M w/small

treezer $150 Kenmore pollable
dishwasher $100 248-474-1078

REFRIGERATOR: SIDE by
side Waterfice maker Amana.

$475 (248) 396-1002

REFRIGERATOR - white Whirk

pool, 25 5 cu n. with dispense,
Asking $700. SOLD

THERMADORE prolissional
36' gas stove, 1995 model, tour
15,000 BTU bumers, gail, stain-
less. $2800. (734) 591-2597

WARDS ALMOND. 20 cu. M.

side x ™le refrigerator wfice
maker. $225 248-474-4631

WASHER & drver. white, like
new Call (734) 261 -4690

WHIRLPOOL WASHER $125.

Kenmore dryer, $60 17in.
Zenith TV $70 248-355-1455

PooliSpdHot Tub.

HOTTUB Calspa 78778'1310.
capacity 4 to 6, $600/best
Call (734) 4592925

POOL - 21' round. 4 hp f,lier &
pump, auto timer, underwater
light. accessories & deck, exc
COM. $1.295 (248) 478-4623

Building Matebals

DEMOLITION: Birmingham
Doors. appliances, fixtures, car-
pet. air and rnore 248-258-9770

TAYLOR SOFT SERVE ici
cream maker, model 754, twin

twist, high capacity, stand-by
features, now barrel 1991
Taylor batch hard icecr-n
maker. model 220,5-6 galons
wi 15 minutes Also Wh© Crlarn
machine $600(yall, w,11 take ca,
of truck on trade. 231-722-6124

COMPUTER - CPU only
w/keyboard, software, no mon-
tor $85 (248) 548-5207

Computer/Utility table, 72'*30
$79 Double size canopy bed
$20. (248)932-3111

NEW LOCATION
FLINT-S LARGEST SALE

MICHAEL J'S
BANQUET CENTER

SAT., AUG 19, 10 - 3 PM
6340 N. GENESEE RD

1-69 Exit *143 (BELBAY RD)
NORTH TO DAVISON RD

left to Genesee Rd., turn nght
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced CD:s in U.S.A.

SOFTWARE: $5 & UP

Adrnission $5 (734) 283-1754

NEW LOCATION

FLINTS LARGEST SALE

MICHAEL J'S

BANQUET CENTER
SAT, AUG 19, 10 - 3 PM

6340 N. GENESEE RD.

1-69 Exit •141 (BELSAY RD)
North 5 rn,les to Goldwater

Rd.. tum left to Genesee Rd

tum righl north one block
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced CD's in U.S.A

SOFTWARE: $5 & UP

Admiss,on: $5 (734) 283-1754

e

DIAMOND RING - 1,6 ct. mar-

guise with sapphires $1200
firm. 734-451-5928

Lm Gardes &

900. Equment

USCO high volum, surface
aerator for pond algae control,
600 GPM, used once,

1/ 24 100' power cord. $539
248-646-3348 of 248-851-6311

Mower-Mulcher Craftsman, pro-
polled. needs maintenance
$95 (248)548-5207

SCORPION SNOWMOBILE
1972, needs track. $50

(248)652-3710

SEARS 4HP rear bagger, self-
propelled lawn mower. $99

(248) 357-2134

SIMPUCITY 12 HP riding mower,
hydro transmission, excellent,
$120(ybest- 248-851-0040

A NEW LOOK FOR MEN AND

WOMEN - Cosmetic Surgery. $0
Down, $38/Week Hair, Breast.

Lipo, Nose. Toll Free

1-877-842-8566 (SCA
Network)

BASE BOARD Heaters (3), elec-
tric. $25 each or best offer.

(248)693-2781

BOSE acoustic wave must
system & power case $700
Bose speakers $75. Roces
inline skates mens, size 11,
worn hvice. $150. Franklin mint,
50 stale, silver spoon collection
(never opened) & case. best
offer 248-644-7146

PINBALL MACHINE 1990 Will-

iams (High Speed), good condi
bon. $850/best 248-652-0802 Spozing Goods

SILK FLOWER & Craft bust-

ness Moving Inventory must 7 BRUNSWICK power play Air
go (734) 464-3737

Hockey Table. aluminum sides-

Silverware/crown stlverplated 14 yrs $300 248-674·3610
w/box setof 8 $30, Shop vac 16 NORDICTRACK Achlever Skler,
gallons $12 (734)425-8365

oak & steel, $300 Nordictrack

Flex Gold Pro. buttertly & leg.
$350 (248) 969-0947

POOL- TABLE Brunsw,ck Bristol
2 7 yrs old. 5*7 Excellent con-
d,tion $450 (248) 593-5897

SOLOFLEX - w/leg extens,on.
bultertly. dip bar, all books, pads.
like new $400 248-853-7192

TTENT#ON
TREADMILL - Image 935.

YOU SHOULDPLACE $1000 & ORIENTAL RUG, 9x12

YOUR AD TODAY!! +padding $350 734-459-0962

®bserver 6 Errentric TUFF STUFF - 2 stack. 4 sta-
tion. universal set. new! $600

CALL 1-800-579-SELL (248) 538-0888.

25 WORDS + 11 Million Homes Wanted toBuy= Great Results!!! You can

market your product to 11 mill,on
households throughout North
Amenca by placing your classi- TRANSPORTATION CAR
bed ad in nearly 800 suburban wanted. Running cond,tion-$700
newspapers like this one for only firnil 313-531-1239
$895 One phone call, one
invoce, one low payment is all it
takes. Call the Suburban Classi- -howers
fied Advertising Network fax-on-
demand service at (312)
644-6610 x3639! (SCA Network) 1 Great

Musical Deals
Instruments

b your
ANTIQUE STEINWAY PIANOS

For sale by registered piano sifieds!
technician, fully restored and
warranted. Fortuna Piano:

(313) 365-9171

ob c

landi

POLAI
$3300
$5300
tfal.

pONT,
HP ou

cord*

PONT(

,jutboa

$1150

PONT(

Ilkraft.

cond. 1

POINT(

Majes'
Honda

mint c

RINKE

condnx
waters,

SEA[X

hp. 951

A
I4§

Miellaneous For

BURMESE KITTENS. Young &
retired adults. Sable. CFA Reg-
istered All shots

(810)229-7044

LAST n,ght thadahome. Then I
woke up - - It was only a dream
Signed - - The Loneliest Cal.
248-545-8007 248-981-6582

MOTHER & 11 babies need

loving homes 313-543-0584

SWEET KITTY - 3 yrs old
Needs a good hon}e House
trained Recent shots & dental

Loving. playful & great com-
pany No other cats or dogs
please. (248) 888-0453

AKITA PUPS, AKC. male &
temale, $500 Will deliver.

(906) 495-7419

BASSET HOUND PUPS - Vet
checked, 1st shots. males $300.
'emates $350 734-427-8011

BEAGLE PUPPIES Shots.
AKC. wormed. guaranleed.
$150 (734) 782-5127

BEAGLE- 3 year old female
Good family dog to good home

(734) 641-2918

BOUVIER - Needs good home
1 yi old. spayed, very trunable.

Livonta 248-442-8985

BOXER PUPPIES - AKC. tails &

dews cul. $500 each. Call after
11 am (734) 427-5334

BOXERS. 2 female. 14 yrs. & 3
yrs. to a good home. all shots
$250 or best offer

(313)359-3643

health guarantee. $600
(517)545-1649

LABS yellow. 7 weeks, 4 male,
1 terna|e Parents - b, Shots.
wormed 734-421 -8840

MALTESE PUPPIES - AKC reg-
Istered. females $450 males
$400 After 6pm 734-324-0094

POODLES - standard pups AKC.
home raised. excellent ternper-
ment/pedigree, 517-345-3827

AOTTWEILER RESCUE
www fortheloveolrotts org

(810) 796-9434 / 392-3520

SHELTIE AKC. have parents.
Best quality lines $325

(313) 534-2689

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, AKC.
Cute, cute! Shots & wormed.
248-887-96980 248-343-2068

SIDNEY - Mature, loving dog
needs good home (734)
451 -6373

ST BERNARDS. AKC. pups,
mass:ve. Swiss. Dry Mouth.
Webbs Salnts 1 (810)243-4767

YORKIE, PUPS, AKC regis-
lered. shots. wormed & vet
checked. (248)437-8805

YORKIES. 2 Males. ages 5&6
Must sell to good home. $250
for both 313-291 -9772

Horses &

Equipment

BRIGHTON - Arab Gelding, 9
yr old bay. 15 2H, shown huntery
westem. must sellr

(810)229 8628

ARTIC CAT 1996 Tiger Shark
wave runner w/traller. Seldom
used $2200. (248) 673-3767

BAJA 272.1996 - Divorce ape-
cial' fully loaded. lots of canvas,
stored Indoors year-round.
$41.000,best. (313) 359-3649

BASS BOAT - 181 125hp. 45 0.
Tr motor. 2 fish finders, front.
rear & banana seat Great condi-
boo $3500 248-683-1235

BASS/SKI BOAT - loaded,
125 hp, exec cond matching
Irailer, $4,500 248-681-4959
BAYLINER, 1995. Rendezvous.
26' w/ V6 Merc Cruiser, deck
type w/lit)reglas hull, cover. like
new. $15.800 (248) 683-0787

CaC 30 1972 - race ready,
inboard. wheel, toil, electronics,
$11900. Call Mon-Fn. gam-

3pm 313-491-7100

Chaparral 1998 - 193 ft. sharp.
warranty Eagle tra# Just
reduced $16,995.248-682-7875

CHAPARRAL. 1990 2000 SL,
VO. less than 150 Hrs., excel-

lent, $7.500 (248) 669-3678

FORMULA 34PC 1997 . 100
hrs.. loaded, like new. Forced to
sell $124.900 248-661-3401

LARSON SPORTBOATS &

Cruisers 16-33 & LogIc 12-21
fishing boats. special closeout
deals Johnson. Mercury,
Honda. Yamaha outboarcIs
many prloc year & off lease Call
for pnce Bay Harbor Manna.
7120 Summ,1 9. Just South of
Monroe 734-848-4550

HomeTown Classified HOME & SERVICE GUIDE

SEA K,
wde. a

liatche,

woodel

linishe

tion

mdi

em,ch f

SEANY

fish. 7(

$6500

SEAR.0

17OHP

trailer,

SEA F

90HP. i
tiest.

SEARA

hrs, ne,

$340,01
810-31

STAF

Fishern

Merc

734-45'

STINGI

„der. 1

cond,lx

Rest 2

BLUE 1

1500 +

$ 10.50

BMW

3500
513.90

V-Star

CUSTC

. p·cle tr
axles I

S3800t

VARLE

Dyna·M

HARLE
FXDS ,
rained

A-ating Fl/T/Vil Gutters /DII Landscapq i Z U] Paintin,Decoratin0 I Z 101 Plumbing
WigUiCement  initallation  Paperhangers

t HAALE'

IF YOU ARE SUNSET CEMENT • driveways AAA CARPET E & M Electric, Inc. CLEANING, SCREENING. .ACE LANDSCAPING * FATHER & SON PAINTING MASTEFI PLUMBER

ACCOUNTABLE sidewalks• garage floors• foot- REPAIR & CLEANING Res & Comm. • Lic & Ins
REPAIRS Cleanup. shrub removal. Interior & Exler,or References All types of remodeling &

248-471 -2600

FOR YOUR If,gs • porches • brick/block 24 Hour Water Damage. Binding Al types alec repah·s & atb. (248) 471-2600 weeding/trimming/sod/plants. Special discount 30°0 repairs LlciIns Free est 24 hr New & repair also rubber

COMPANIES
sewer,/drain cleaning service roofing. caf,>entry. insuranceFree estnicrtns. 313-541-9936 Restretching, Seams, Burns, & • FREE ESTIMATES • 4 313-533-3967 4

FAUX FINISH DECORATIVE

Complete landscaping Call George 734-422-1545.
Don the Plumber 248-683-0014 work

ADVERTISING Pet Damage. Squeaky Floors

YOU SHOULD BE
Carpeting dyeing. Installation

248-398-1600.
Handyman M/F

ADMIRE YOUR YARD Stenciling. sponging. rag rolling. (248) 471-2600PAINTtNG

USING THE Bddine available with sale. Wofk Guar

Remodeling
Thank you fof 32 yrs of loyalty. FAMILY ELECTRICAL -ay ceri- Landscape supplies & sod avail- color washing. Marble,zing and Plumung & Sewer Cleaning

®'Ierver 6 Ecrrottic 248-626-4901 fication V,olations corrected. Ser-
able for pick up or delivery. Drywall repairs John Champion

Repairs & Allerations
vice changes or any smail job Absolutely Lie /Ins

CLASSIFIEDS ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 1 Free es*Dates 734-422-8080 DU-11--ALL SERVICES Insured 248-615-9390 1 * StDING SPECIAL *

800-579-SELL • Beautiful Additions m Specials- Cerarnic tile. Fomdca & Gradng, Sodding & Seeding Pressure Power House Trim from $1450.

• Kitchens • Baths • Custom Conon tops & 1*chens We also Sodding & Irrigation Packages FIRST QUALITY
Washing

Garages trom $750 LEAns Call

ExcavaliBackhoe do oorr™le b-ments & al Interlocking Brick Paving CUSTOM Tem, T K Inc 313-535-5035
Cablnetry • Custom Home other interior work. nduEing elec- Retaining Walls

Renovations including Lower SUSPENDED CEILINGS & Garden Walls PAINTING * POWER WASHING * VINYL & Aurn s,ckng, 0-rs. hm

Blacktopping Levels. Guaranteed quality Home or commercial, custom • Deck Cleaning & Scaling awrings, roofIng, related wock.tical & pUrhng. et 248·889-7867
Pool Removal & Filling Where quality comes first. • Alum,num/vinyl s,d,ng. brick ALSO EXPERT CLEANINGworkmanship Complete plan w/drops or flat across BULLDOZING, excavating. . Cafpently • Plumbing• Painting HACKER SERVICES 15 yrs. experience. . Paint run oft removal 248-471-2600BLACKTOP DAIVEWAYS & design service available. Free E*nates (248) 437-4641 finish grading. parking lot, sewer • Deck cleaning • Minor electrical (248) 474-6914

Cvs Paving Free Estimates L,c. & Ins 734-414-0448  & water repair, trenching Comm/Res • Aluminum SidIng Repalntlng
1 Llc'd- & Ins'd 734-450-8268 plus • Repairs & installations QUALITY SINCE 1946 - Painting - VINYL SIDING & TRIMbc'd/Insured. Bill: 248-887-2196

 Siding

04ling Work

Po • P# • Seal CC-9
800=724-8920 or 73+397-0811

DETROIT ASPHALT
ms & Comrn/Full Serv. Co.

10% Disc with Add, Free Est
206-423-6877, 734-326-9371

*The Jeffery Co.*
Commerclal Blacktop Paving

(313) 584-2430

Brick, Block A
Cement

* MA BRICK PAVING *

• Brick paver walks & palms.
porches, chimneys, steps,

garden/retalning walls.
• All masonry work •

26 yrs. exp, bc, Ins
Call Jeff: (734) 432-7878

41 Ir-: 1-808-MR BRICIp

AM CUSTOM

BRICK WORK
Additions - Alterations

Chimneys, Porches
Ouality Work. Large. Small
Commercial & Res,dential.

Niw & Riplir -
248-477-9673

4A SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
I Ym. Aivilibli. Qi-y wok
M Cerne Blck & Bloc* work

Driveway Replacement

40. & Ins 248-348-0066

* Al BRICK REPAIR *
Small jobs welcome. Tock
pe),ting, brick repair In,urld

248-478-7949

41- CONCRETE [*. po.y.,
*01 & waks Alo brick. block &
<01™Non nok Uc & D-Ired
A. Ell Cal any*r» TOOD
1*ECKY 246478-2802

Al CONCRETE Onves, pallo.,

30 Yrs. Exp i Cal AL
1,r IFF- Est 313-506-8716

AU POACH repal. $40 & up

(810) 402-7343
tuck, 36% lies

ENT WORK Fully insured
TYPES RESIDENTIAL

*-Ray Vvem
@*nent Co 734-46+1137

*ANTON CEMENT COMPANY
9.- 0.00 noo. .t

8,0 rirnoval on fiplao,m-
WHne Fr-- 734-261-2818

iONSTRUCI,ON SPEC»LmES
• •Clm,nt Work •Maaorlry

44- •CUIur• Slor-
LI©Ane C- (734) 963-0087

AFFORDABLE
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in remodeling
kitchens, bathrooms, base-
meets. Lic. & Ins 248-354-3213.

* PACHOTAS *

CONSTRUCTION

14335 Richfield. Livonia

Additions, Garage. Kitchen,
Baths. Basement, Windows,
Doors, elc. Lic. & Ins.

734-953-9465 BIll

Rec Room. Klchen Bath Special-
ists All Reme jeling. Formica &
Laminate Visa & MC, AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

RES. COMM - Complete
Remodeling· Kitchens, Base-
ments. Addmons, Flat Roots.
Tear-offs 248-354-3213

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
8846 CROWN. LIVONIA
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAIRWAYS & RAILINGS

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS

STORE RENOVATION
Llc & Ir/ 28 yri ixpa¢nce

734-421-5526

Cabinee,#omic,

"GRANTS CABINETS INC '
Commercial .* Res•dential

Specializing n kitchen remodl
Cabstountertops-313-531-8491

CAAPENTRY - BASEMENTS
Ripairs • Complete Homo
Irr,provements lic & Ins Buid,r

Call John 734-522-5401

FtNISHED CARIENTRY

•Crowns •000,1 •Ramng.
AN Pha-0 Lk

734-456-3970

• KITCHENS • TRIM •
• INTERIOR DOORS •

Large & Smal Rep-
Lic & Ins Fred 248-10-3815

248-471-2600

313-835-8610
Alcroorns. Ble,iwfil. Kachens,

8-roon*. N. & A.pilm

i • Fencel

..

Coaerete

MovinStorage

Chimne, Bmildine
Clea,Repair

AM BRICK

* Chimneys *
And all brick

repair experts.
bc / ins. 26 yrs exp.

Call Jell: (734) 432*7878
' Toll tree 1 -888-MR BRICt'

AM

CUSTOM BRICK WORK
CHIMNEY SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality work
25 Yrs. Exp-/New & Repairs

(248) 477-9673

Chimneys
Bullt Now & Repair

Will beat any price!
S,n,or citizin i,count

Licerl,d & Ineured

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

248-557-5595
or

313-292-7722
4214 Wood-d Ave. Oak Park. MI

CEMENT WORK - BIG or Srnall
Jobs Drives • Walks • Garages
• Patios, elc • 14+ Yrs Exp
• Free Est. • (734) 513-2455

CONCRETE & EXPOSED
AGGREGATE SPECIALIST

GUIDOBONO BUILDING CO.
Dftvowavs • Patios

S-wak, • 6-ched Gwage
Llc. & Ins. w/17 ym.Fr- Est

248-470276

DeckPatid

A BEAUTIFUL wood dick from
Unique Decks, Inc. Go with a
Unique Dick. Llc. 8 Ins. 10 ¥r
warranty 1 -800.940-64(8

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK
Wolmanized Of Cedar. Uc.. Ins

Free Es:., 17 Yrs. Exp.
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

DECKS & REMODELING
by Ilter-d & Inlured bulld®f

20 m exp 248-349-2983

Excavating, Trenching. Sewe.
Water goes, Poots. Parking lots,
Septic Tanks. Drains, Bulldozing
tic'd. & Ins 313-838-6731

* A BETTER FENCE *

• Omamental Iron •Vinyl
•Chain Link •Wood

Free Est Pager 313-250-2285

DESIGNER FENCE
COMPANY

Specializing In
Custom Cedar

Privacy Fence Installation
MANY STYLES

AVAILABLE

Family Owned & Operated
Lic & Ins.

(7341 266-0443. -,

Floor Service

AMERICAN HARDWOOD
Hardwood Floor Soecialist
Member of Bener Bus bureau
20 9-9 exp 313-846-0942

GREAT IMPRESSIONS
Hardwood Floors - 10% Off

Complete Sand & Fintsh
$100 Off New Install

30% Off Screen & Coats
Free Est 248-478-4622

K 8 K Hardwood Floors Inc

*Install *Relinish* Repair*
Experienced & Insured

Cal John . 313-541-3107

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS INC
Spicializing in installation,
0.*idng & rep-7 15 vo exp

0 (810) 636-4771 .

N. H FLOOR CARE
Com'l. & Res. Insured &
Bonded. Hardwood Floors,
SandIng & Refinishing. ALSO
Clip« C-Ing 31 3-824-8158

OAK FLOORS
Expon hardwood floor landing
N<vice. 30 yr• Ixper#•00•
Inlurld Bond,d Call Inynm,
734·8024040 or 248-5024302

1,#il"*/Ded
DUCT BUSTERS

Pro1eor1 duet -
Wo brueh & unltize your N,ct,
CIA Inytime 31 3-303-8367

INSURANCE REPAIRS

Painting - Carpentry - Drywall
All jobs large & small. ST disc .
bc & Ins 18yrs exp 734-844-3111

Retired Handyman
All types of work

(313835-8610

(248) 471-3729

* WEE PROJECTS *

Assemble •Design •Build•Insur
ance Repair. No job too small.
Fast•Clean be 248-777-0062

Haulingklean Up

D & J MOVING & HAULING

Clean-up. hauling & disposal of
misc items. We haul anything.
10-15 yd dumpster trailers. You
load, we load Westiand

Visa/MC accepted 734-421-0111

AFFORDBLE MOVING &

HAULING. Garage removal.
basemenl dearung. Est. 1984
25% off w/this ad 734-502-2531

A-1 HAULING - Movng Scrap
metal. cleaning basements

panges. slores et Lowest pnces
in lown. Cklick se,VIce Free est

Wayne/Oaddand Cot,lbes Cer·ird
locallon 547-2764 or 559-8138

Home Improvement

ALUM SIDING - GARAGES -
WHx:lows - Addmons etc. We Do

M All. Deal direct with workmen

Call Harvey 248-591 -0920

Innovated Irrvcv & Const
Drywall Repaim & Installation

Int. & Ext. Painting
Build & Rough Const

248-305-7117

Ho-le.ing

* * Eco-Clean * *

We uN only natural cleaning
producto Uc. & Ins

248 320-5713, 800-474-3842
0, Pager/VM· 800 312-7755

THOMPSON & THOMPSON

W, dony surface cio nn We d-p
clean Try tho Belt! Bonded
313-345-1628: 248-903-4646

AUA BEAUTIFUL YARD

LOW COST 11

AFFORDABLE PROFESSIONAL

landscaping construction & lawn
maintenance. Old landscaping
removed & new installed imga
Non. grading. sodding. drainage
system to gel rid of foundation
water, 27 yrs exp , free est
248-354-3213.

GRADING. SODDING, HYDRA-
SEEDING. top soil. cement &
Shrub removal Pools filled in

Call 313-790-4499

K M S SERVICES

Brick paver patics, retaining
walls. etc. Delivery of top soil.
gravel. sand & more Call Keith

734-327-4321

NEW SOD INSTALL &

IRRIGATION

Excellenl price. service
guaranteed' 734-525-8439

• TECSCAPES UNLIMITED •

SpecializIng in extremely colorful
landscapes-New homes or exist-
ing landscapes. 734-416-1539

Lawn, Garden

Mint/Service

BEST BET LAWN SERVICE
• Sod • Bark • Stone • Soil

• Bush plant Trimming & Rem
Lawn Serv (313) 792-9389

SHRUB TRIMMING Landscape
Cleanup Mulch Bed. Shrub
Planling. Fertilizino, Mowing All
Observer areas 134-421-7127

INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates Insured

Low Ratest 248-548-0125

PaintinDecoratin,
paperhangers

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

It. By Fred. (248)553-3413

ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING

Qual,ty craftsmanship Int/Ext
Rea/Comm. 25 yrs exper'ence;
refer Call Gary 313-387-7592

or 248-346-4054

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313-8388610

PAINTING'PAPEAING

P,1-g. Repoir, Wal-I,-g
V- & MC AMEX

* BOURQUE PAINTING *

734-595-8254.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING BY MICHAEL

Specializing In
• Staning • Textured Ce,lings
•Plaster/Drywall Repair
•Wallpapor Removal

• Aluminium siding refinishing
• Res • Rel • Free Est

248-349 7499 • 73+464-8147

JERRY'S PAINTING

Happily Serving 734 & 248
tor 12 yrs. Quality work! Ref

Jerry @ 734-117-8311

J POND PAINTING
Licensed. insured. references

Alum siding reftnishing Profes-
sional lather & sons. 40 yrs

expenenced.
734-522-2738 248-471 4874

KEN SCHLOSS

I Painting I

i Wallcovering *
Interior-Exterior •

Res /Comm I LEIns

* 16 yrs experience *
Phone/fax 248-449-7225

LIVONIA PAINTING

Int /Ext Painting & power
washing, spray aluminum
LE & [ns 248-474-7181

Painting & Window Washing
Quality Work. Starl lo finish
Res & Comrn, Free Esl

InS 313-990-5040

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Mysell since 1967
Frank C Farruga 24&225-7165

SUPERIOR PAINTING
& CARPET

Int /Exl Insured Quality work
Free Est (313) 350-4740

WALLPAPERING / PAINTING
Also removal 12 yrs exp Neat
reliable. free e5tlmates & work

guaranteed 734-422-7743

*Al PLASTER & DRYWALL•

• New & repair work • Textwr•
• Coves • Dusl free repairs
Al work guaranteed. 32 yrs exp
insured 248-478 7949

ACTION PLUMBING & DRAIN

Slwer cleaning $69 Low pnces
ort repairs & Installabon Free
Est 24 & emergency service
liAna (248) 227-5759

248-477-7764 248-345-3308

SELL IT

IN YOUR

0)beerver6 Eccentric
CLASSIFIEDSU

WE ALSO CAN

COMPOSE AND
PRINT YOUR

INSERTS
CALL

BOB PROKOP
734-953-2188

Roofing

AFFORDABLE PRICE

Tear off and reroof Customer

satisfaction guaranteed Lic &
Ins Free Est Call Weather-

guard Roofing 734·425-9638
or toll·free 1-888-699-2930

19500 Middlebelt Ad. Livonia

* APEX ROOFING *

Quality work completed w,lh
pride Famity owned bc Ins

For honesty & integrity call
248-476-6984 • 248·855-7223

GARDEN CITY CONST.

• Roofing • Siding • Gutters
Lic'el/Ins'd. 734-513-0099

J & J Roofing
29522 Lmle Mack,

Roseville. MI 48066

248·673-7663, 1-800·459·6455
FAEE ESTIMATES

L,cense •2102128540

LEAK SPECIALIST

Valleys. Flashings etc
Servlce Warranty • Member
Beller Bus B • 28yrs exp

Llc /Ins 248-827-3233

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Flat Roofs Tear Offs Complete
Remodeling, Kitchens. flase
ments, Ad*ons 248-354-3213

Roofing • S,ding • Gutters
Masonry • Remodeling

60 YEAR

FAMILY BUSINESS

pratag

FIND IT

BUY IT

Over 30 yrs exnerience'
ins /Lic Free Glimates.

Call Art after 5pm 248·353-7334

Sprinkler Sy*ems

SUPERIOR LAWN

SPRINKLERS:
• INSTALLATION

• REPAIRS

• UPGRADES

(734) 525-0645

 neSer,ke
ALL WIRED UP

Jack Installation fof phone. fax,

computers Pre-winng lof new
construcbon Telephone winngl
repair (248)592-9916

A lower pnced alternative
to Amentech tor

repairs & Installabons
bc & Ins 30 yrs exp
734 591 -9068 248 314-1455

* BUDGET TREE *

Tree & shrub trimming &
removal. slump grinding.
Insured Free est 15% off any

Iree service 1800-964-7785

DETROIT STOOL & CHAIR

Recover your dining chairs
Fabric in-stock or spectal order
Chns of Linda 734-455-1062

* WALLPAPEAING *

You take Care in chooSIng youl
paper, We take care in hang,ng
n Call Chris 248-349-7775 01

Cathy 734·427-3749

WALLPAPERING

15 yrs exp Free Estirnatel
Det*),e 248-476-3713

248-471·2600

Papering Removal, P-nling
Repair, Exp Wornen VIWIC

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER

 Tree Service

YARLE
Jass,C

tan.$10

I CONSTRUCTION * * DRYWALL FINISHING & Quamy work-Aouon-, cal# DWG PLUMBING & SENTRY •Replacement & New Con,1
PATCHWORK ** MASTER GAADENER Llc & Irle., 20 yra *,Ip., Free - EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS INC .Spoc,al OM-Sialon Pricingr & Cement Work, Free Eot Re-onable PAC•• ProN,lional Landac«Mng (734) 427-7332 Llc / In, Family bu--8 ov/r 24631 Hahtedhnnon, W. WM,1 John * 734-427-6289 * 20 yearn (734) 7210290 Farminglon Hills •Clad Wood & VI¥ WIndowl

•25 + Year, Inst,Maeon ¢kp
./El 313-837-1033 Pav,re, W-, Spnnklers Chn

Upi. Sod. Shn-/Tr- 8 Sturne ENTERPRISE PAINTING CO www sentrycontrartret corn •3 Top Arande Free •-n-
IKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO CAMPET INSTALLATIONS THE PATCH MAN A-FLOW RITE A/noval. Bark. Stor-. Soil Commm-d • New homes TRY FRY'S PLUMBING

GREAT -CES DrywPII.* repolipec- seam- Gu- Ins-d 8 In, /Re, An/Com, Re-palms • Guirar,10*VInour Quality Work Done Quality & Proless,onalism 800-328-7250

26 YRS EXP, FREE EST. (InG ) Du,t free, R*<*able John Aip-d Aturn A Vinyl Sang Wlyno 734-525-3000 Frel esl. J call 248396-7750 With Pride Llc Ans 248 476-4444
5El L YOUR Lk·-Irl.d Ilmst

Ic •Ineurld 75+501 008 810-904-5000 or 313-3804283 Champlon *-618-9300 Eot 1978 UcAn, 734-460-8200 glidand 248-4366-6252 J plge, 8170-2826 (313) 535-3883 -0 y' 734-501#000



Sunday, Auguit 13,2000 OdE Cill.10'llion' 840.- (*).0.

HomeTown Classitled >
MAKO 1979 25 looded cent- HARLEY DAVIDSONI-UI. SUNLINE 1986 23' 0*00 7 DAKOTAl-CU,CIDSLT. V- ISUZU 1-8 Horrer• (-ne al

1-.8114 ,Elit,e =:t =::00m34 Ce,ul7.29N,lonZ 2.t.Z, itot 
MIRAGE, 1990, 23 2 ./ 190 - (734) 453180 ..m 8- 000 734-#Ill-e726 v$19500 AUTOMOTIVE 502 & Bravo 00 $15.500 0, HARLEY 19981_of F,de, laold trav,ltril, En---. n-, MAZDA 1980 12200 Mch®
D.¢ AN- eprn. 810-949·7975 .+.18 .xtras. 2500 mlle•. u.d, 811.000 734-477-340. 0//nded c/b 44 1151(, d/*k

NIMBLE 1988,281t. Ant: Model *,2:AN $13,600 DAKOTA 1994 Club Cab VS. bdul, 02800 (240) 301-00,0
c«- boid 24' dran giaoy  MA* Ifin<laa, covet bean=o b drive mini condition HARLEY, 1987 Sont.11 Cuilorn. SLT Pinw -7,"Al## I.

73"-010, RAM 19.1 Long lo. l*ili 111)'17¢'14) t: 11/70'l. '' 1 -0

landlm trailer. $24 500 Wan ext,U 21,000 4#, .0-im
DODGE, 1997. R-, 1800 Fuly cru- AD-Ii cae,illi 2 10734-464-0187 Ill.500 Call (313) 533-4748 loided, 531( m- 8 13.000 croo- 012,-6 |Acle. CHEr, 1980 610 perh Short 734-4609448 DICK SCOTT DODGE 0POLAIRS (1994 SLT. 750) HONE)A 1983 A,pincadi · lots box w/bldlir•c hood, IillhOPI PLYMOU™ (734) 481-2110 ,$3300. (1997 SLTX) 1060 01 chrome & extral, $2996/ $30OR),et 243-477-7232 DODGE. 1987 Ram Mak,0$5300 10¢ .1-. -c cond. trade (248)681-1212 560-7560 318. ne«* I=* -y -d Wuck. RAM 1500 1907 SST. blIcIUtra- SOLD -

1999 DODGE Rim ,--, 01 50Ote,L 73+32,2029 giy loided lum Pot- low DODGE 1- O-d GilimilHONDA 1983 Mlgna 750©c 365 hwy 0//d, 6 lug, 'Ninu m- 815490 8- P.- .... illit C ),4/lt S.0 :
Cir,Z 2,4 12} 212 pam· r*211 now, $80060 734-32•2029 FORD. <994 CF 7000.5 --

$10 906
cruls*. low milie, only ,

cordthort $4995 248-893-2413 - ,...42)'

SUZUKI 1997 GSX BOOA - low
PONTOON 1995.25 Crest 111. mtles. excellent condition.
oulboard, 40 HP, enc,Ilent, $5000
$11 500/best 248-669-3678 -

(248) 333-7590

SUZUKI. 1986. Cavalcade 1400PONTOON 1991. 24 M Par
Loaded. oxcellent conc»non low

t,kialt. 40 hp Yamaha Great m•les $4 500/b- 248-426-7176
Lond. 65.700 (734) 878 5966

PC)NTOON - Premier. Grar j 8.0..0.1'.
Matesti -. 1997. aluminum deck
Honda 40HP only 20hrs, loaded.
mint condlbon. 1·91 $23,000.

asking $19,900 248-608-0718 POLARIS 1996 Tnple Sec. -
650[c' s. rir,ly -d. Must -Ill

AINKER 1987 1911 in excelter,1 $1500. (313) 531-9206
condition, extr= include tradef

watersports equipment, much
mo-, -000 248-313-6660 Cimped'Ator
Crninan 1000 YP I im/-4 11=

LEER HARD Ior¥*au cov-, F-
150, Flaroside,(1997-2000)

13446+7428

RUNNING CARS ONLY!

Paying up to 61000 for your run-
runo car Call 313-371-8256

7 OAYS. ... Ll•ve Me-90

For your trade.
Used cars & trucks

wanted. Michigan dealer
since 1975

VAn -0 24' 501 -/ 111 0-. 281<

GVW, BOK maN, 016,900
734-231-7882 734-46+4130 RANGER 1984 -1-nd,d c•b,
FORD 2000 'Cr- Cab Supe, 'FO't pidz.91 ..O.1.n, MPG
Dl« V-8, w, or,ly 13 nwles $4500
$22.gge TYME AUTO (734) 466-5680
DE-ER FOFID (734)721-2800

RANGER 1997 - 82*, M,ju
F041974 FlOO,hortbed Ity# ck. 4,peld. 40,4 n-b,ak-

jj proled now pin. 5- 0900 (734) 4640002734-596-1511
RANGER 1997 Splash. 2 1. 5

FORD 1999 F360 Super=B •peed al, cruN, CD. b-
Larlit, V-10, a,4, air, Oather, linor & cover, runs 8 looka goal
loided. *23,909 *Auu -111 $78002)0 Lievi

084,48 FOFu (734)721-2800 m...age 248-886-1023

FORD 1998 F150 Super Cab. RANGER 2000 Supercti (2)
loildld. 19K XLT 4 dr, auto, /, 6 c,Indu.
BILL WOK (248) 471-0800 full p-er, loaded. $15,009

DICK SCOTT DOIBE

PLYMOUTH (734) 451-2110

EXPEDITION 19,0 XLT. 5.*L
aulo duld a•. lia 1-1, loaded.
10,000 4., 125.400

08AER FOF© (734)721-2800

GMC 1996 S/-1 Vln, all wheel

DA. pow,r wrdowCks. I.
crutio. AM/F¥ casmitte
$13985

DICK SCOTT DODGE
PLYMOUTH (734) 461-2110

GMC 1997 Wam In, LT

$12,500 (248)887-3101

WIOSTAR 1900 U•-d. -O.

din".UNO•*.I--->
lion control, Ixtia clean,

817.408.

(734) 721-2000

m V.

J.

. A-= m Spm&*M
= 80.'W'*n - A.01'€All=QI.m" ,
m Bo/ PIN CAR • •

. 0. DoDi - D.

- C«-

-Ch-9111 9-.

.T

G.K. ....1
I E*

i ./

8/VE. ./ I E"d

- oIl RONI VINCI,1 - 0.0 .- I

I .

111 --- li H,aDEDBER FOID (734)721-2800 GRAND VOYAGER lee7 - ..
FORD 1998 F-150 XLT, air, Quad --. 4 N . row hoK. IM ml Sno-b- m LS=hp. 951(c, traller. cover. life pre-
power -004-locko. wheels. RANGER 19@0 XLT Supercab $14.800 734-397*10 1-vers. 07200 (810)229·9202 CHAMPION. 1974,25' Class A. 012 -*H<rr m L,€0• .*

Immaculate Many new parts &
$11.998. loadld Vver Zarrn w/ramote MAZDA 1997 MPV LE, V-6, Van, -II, loloed, $8.995 T,im ...da 6.-I

Fibirglass cap, loaded. Flar-00 4 x 4, Bright Aid, CHEW 1996 4. Conver-on
SEA KAYAK - wooden 16. 34 intenor. $6000 734-422·5321

DE-EFI FORD (734)7212800 ..ner $17,906 734444-5446 loaded BOB JEANNOTTE Por- 014 C-r e m ..vy . *04 6/,w,de. ali tighl. front & rear deck
hatches creature comfort seat GM 1979 TransVan motorhorne,

FORD 1993 F150 XLT - 310 LS 1995 Extended cab, A-- , . .//Al'.
BILL COOK (248) 471-0800 Bulck-GIC (734) 483·2600 C--...

wooden paddle, rudder. needs
linishe work & rudder Instana-  ni* condlbon, ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ ex-dod cab. lolded. 1-0,B. VS. 1 Own- Looded. 081( MERCURY 1996 Vmag- LS DODGE 82500 1906 cor- .1 - Wk ..1-

hon $2000/best e,nail 4248)889-2167 (248)363-4694 Junked, wrecked of n,nning 3oludl19=z,it:,"C. $7,800 (313) 566-3286 44K, exec cond AN, CD, V.6, •lon van, •voll •9•Uppld. 0,1 A*,Truc*-P.Imiser. m MI'Il
mdeermgOcisclub acad E & M 248-474-4425 ---mt.. ,

ABS, $14,500 or b-t 110 500/01- 734-3-6202
em,ch edu 01 734-480-386:3 ,LIE=921== Evenings: 734-776-3404 FOAD 1997 F150 XLT - V6, 5 (248) 3806106 .7 h. Aer..1.-g - p¥no-

SEANYMPH 1991 16 7% ski & extras $18000 (734) 844-8871 speed, w, tilt, cruise. p/pli
DODGE 8250 Ram Convollion

60K. cargo cover. bednnof, OLDSMOBILE 1996 S#hou,tte - van 190 Rins good *1200
01* U Fr-4 I Per*,c

tish. 70 hp . trader. bow motor bwki For Bale $11.500/best (248) 546-7569 loided, gred con#ion 71 IC (734) 467-3017 mi U»-d 170 Im

$6500. 248-649-1207 Roseville RV Center %•al, %7400 SOLD ...."0..d m To,0. =
FORD, 1994 Ringor Splash, 5 DODGE 1996 Convi-on

m Tru-ForS- 074 *Ii"Om & Z

SEARAY 1986 18 5 bow rider DIESEL PUSHER speed, CD, 81K miles, white, PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1995 - P"IM'rd7'Vloc· N. Cu- 7L• mul ... =. M- VIM m 4.06 0//12000i / unr. 1.U nfs easy loaa
trailer, $6200 248-851-8703

SEA RAY 1993 JET BOAT,
90HP. w/traller. like new, $4600/
best. 810-465-6209

SEARAY 1990,50' Sedan Low
hrs, new condition. Market value

$340.000. must sell $295.000
810-385-3979. 810-443-5437

STARCAAFT 1993 Super
F,sherman Brand New 90HP

Merc 9.9 Yamaha $10,000
734-459-8088. 734-453-3052

STINGRAY 1984 + 17 4 bow-
"der, 120 hp Mercruiser, good
condmon, travel cover, $350a
tiest 248-855-1934

MotorcycleW
MinibikeWGo·Karts

J BLUE HONDA 1996 Gold Wing
1500 Aspencade - 6000 mi
S 10.500 734-216-4486

BMW 1998 AllOORT Blue

3500 Miles Many extras
S 13.900 PLUS Yamaha 1999
v-Star 650cc 700 miles $5000

(734) 844-7206

x :USTOM ENCLOSED motor-

, vcie trailer {double). 14 x 10.2

a*les loaded wilh extras

S3800 best (734) 434-4199

'ARLEY DAVIDSON 1998

Dyna Wide glide, 2K, orangel
cream, $16.280. (248) 647-5689
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998.

rced to

3401

TS &
2-21

HEADQUARTERS
Previously owned

MOUNTAINAIRE 1998

Spartan chassis w/Cummins
225HP. 40 ft sola/dlnetle

slideout under 15.000 miles.
loaded Excellent condit,on

Stock #6071A $139,995

DISCOVERY 1997 Model
36A - Fre,ghtliner chassis
w/Cummins 230 HP. stratght-
through floor plan, 28.DOC)
miles. all the c:mons Excel-
tem condrtion Stock *6064:A

$89 995

DISCOVERY 1999 Model

36T · Freightliner chassis
w/Cummins 275 HP, dinene/
sola slideout. under 21,000

miles Completely equipped.
Exc. cond Stock #6058A
$108.995

DISCOVERY 1997 Model

36R - Freightliner chassis
w/Cummins 275HP. center

galley/dinette. 20,200 miles.
all options included Exc
cond Stock #6063A

$89.995

Direct all calls to

Bob Alehi for appointment
& information.

800-949-6402

..

CHEVY 1992 C1500 long bid
pickup. work truck, cap,
$4.994

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

CHEVY 1998 20 Extenaed

loaded, auto. $11,488. (12
others)

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

CHEVY 1977 454 shortbed - 4

inch liM. no rust of bondo, lots of
extras. 1500 miles, $4000/best.

(734> 595-0861

CHEVY SILVEAADO 1998

C1500. longbed. cap, linec. 5 Ol.
auto, air. power, 20K. excellent
shape, $17.400 248-433-3136

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999 LS:
extended cab. exc cond. 161<

miles $19.200 734-421 -6879

CHEVY 1995 S10 LS, 5 speed,
4 cyl, ac, regular cab, liner, 1044
good, $3950 734-453+4443.

CHEVY 1995 S10 pockup. 5
speed, must see, sharp! $6,995

FOX HILLS
Chfvs/*.P,ymouth-Jeep

734-455·8940 1 800-494-9481

oxcellent.$5.000 734-421-2448

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT
Extended Cab, air, fil power.
extra clean,$7,995

FOXjil!:LS
734-40 r .y:,1*-9481

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT-5
speed manual, ajr, AM-FM CD.
881€ $6499bes: 248-641-0631

FORD XLT 1997. VS. pick-up.
black, loaded, 481. clean, askeng
$13,60Ooffer 313-537298

F-150.1997. XLT, ext. cab, V-6,

sbck capbe-er low nlies,
$14.000 Days, 734-450·1800
eves 734-440-5632

F150 XLT 1997 Loaded Mint

22K 4*2 46-5 speed. ABS.
$15,000 (734) 981-7104

F150 1994 XL VS. cap
w/beal,nec, 52K Dual tanks.
$8500 Exec cond 7*464-4779

GMC 1997 Slerra 271 long bed.
like new, $17,993.

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

GMC 1991 Sonoma - 57K miles,
excellent corid#bon. bedliner, air.

cover, $4500 (248) 634-5924

GMC 1999 Sonoma - 5 speed
stick. am/lm cd. bedliner. ton-

neau cover, $11,000
(248) 650-0548 View photos at
members xoom.com#pherbst

GMC 1992 SONOMA -2.8. Vt

m.vul

Il JI4 *W or.

FORD 1991 ECONOUNE VAN

wheel chaw WI «1 *ped 84*
rn, runs good $10000 nago-
table Paut (248) 3667246

FORD 1999 E-350 Cuti Van.
15 R.. flal Moor aulo mr. walk-
thru, 11K, $20.900
DaaER FOK (7341721-2800

FOAD 2000 E360 Extended

Cargo Van Cr- P,ckage. 5 41-
V-8. aulo, M. 16 r-§, §23.999
DED-ER FOfu (734)721 -2800

FORD E-350 1988, gr- h-vy
duty work van traller hitch, 781<
miles $3,500 (810)220-4791

GMC 1993 MARK 111 Converstan
Van deluxe wood trim. TV,
VCR Low miles This one has d

all $5500
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

SONOMA 1997 Club SLS. 2
tone Chestnul, V-6. aN. auto.
alloys, super cleard $10,800.

446.--
W-and

(734) 721-1144

TRUCK CAP - new pewtef
lOOXL Leer cab high for Chew
short bed. $1000 84-459-0396

Mili-Vaal

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT IOOK

miles, new brakes & tires, no

n,m, good ©orion $300Q
best 734-459-0044

ASTRO CONVERSION 1995 4
buckets/1 bench Loaded 69%

$10,990 (248) 869-2192

CAAAVAN 1993 SE - Front &

rear alf, complete service history
wilh 1 yr. warranty $3800
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5506

CARAVAN 1993 SE - V6, good
condrtion. $3900 Call

(248) 366-5224

DODGE CARAVAN 1998 - V6

3 3L. deluxe package. 44.000
mles. $14.500 313-538-5679

DODGE 1994 Caravan. white,

loaded. great condition! 1001,
miles $5,500 (810)220-4791

6 cyl., po-r. CD. Wan. 76K
$0000/-1 248-471-2304

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyage, LE.
V-6. air, auto. lo,ded. only MK.
$6.995

FOX HILLS

734-456-8740

PONTIAC, 1994 Trw*oft SE.
loaded, great condit,on, 77*,
while, $6.800 (248) 82+4052

TOWN & Country 1996 LX,
excoller,l. loaded, warranty,
$10,999 (248) 737-9481

TOWN & COUNTRY 1986 LX, -

excemint confiltion, all opoons.
$12,950 248-391 -4038

TOWN & COUNTRY 1996 LXL

loaded, extinded warranty, exc
cond, $12.500 248-642-5474

VILLAGER 1993 GS. green. air.
ABS. 7 Dassenger. 6OK mt . exc
cord. *6375 248-642-5474

VILLAGER 1998 GS Wagon,
auto. dual quad seats, Tu-Tone,
25.000 miles, $14.998
De-ER FORD (734)721-2600

VOYAGER, 1994. Sle, excel
lent. bult in child seats. loaded,
93K $5.700 248-476-7082

WINDSTAR 1995 - Auto. air,
stereo, like new TYME does It

again only $3999
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

$9.795
DICK SCOTT DODGE

PLYMOUTH (734) 451-2110

DODGE 1991 Ran B-250 Con-
vernon van - good con-on, Ul
po-, 64900 248-880-0725

E-150 1988 Cargo insulated
pan,»d. carpeted wood noor
nue! $4000 734-422-2274

E 250 Cargo Van 1992 V8. aulo
w/ovirdrive. Hi,01 rrgis Runs
great $3400 (313) 531-5329

E350 1997 C,ke Vi,1 1 owner.
V-8, auto.$15,995

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

313-255-3100

E350 1997 15 passenger, 351
V-8 dual aw 47%. $16.995

BILL BROWN

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2000 E350 Cargo Van
'Dieser auto. air 1 ton. 17

rn,les.$25.999

DEEPI FOF[) (734)721 -2800

Ill ...u-;2000 -

RAM 1995 1500 Cugo Von V- .
8, -0 - 09:,7 d-n. 0,4
$8 999

8LAZEA 1996 4 0 414 30

$15388 (17 0-re)
(734) 458-5250

GORDON CHEVAOLET -

BLAZEA 1997 4 * 4,4 LS.

Whfil. sunroot 59K mli

$16000 734-420-2419

BLAZERS '998 8 9,8 2&4

Ck. 414 5 to choo- from
114900

LaRicheChevy.com
1 -800-335-5335

BLAZER 1991 4*4 sunroot

auto air $2499 only $99
clown

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

8#,ONCO Il. Eadi Bauer. 1988

best 01* 734-591-3494

FXDS 4500 miles. Duler main-  5 speed, all Po-. dum DODGE CARAVAN 1996, WINDSTAR 1905 GL 441(. FORD 1999 E-150. Cargo Vans ./Ill'll'll.. BRONCO 1-5 EL *14
ained $15.000 (248) 6-1388 ...../............... $3400 SOLD whne. 3 OL V-8, 7 palliigor, $9.995 (m auto great work v=,0.  5 SL ®*collent condil#HARLEY DAVIDSON 1980 Peloe 17Fd I =7.E='llar cab , GMC 1907 W#, 14,50(*WW. 96)i hwy miles. excellert cond.! PAT MILLIKEN FORD

tiDUM'6*'  $15' IUN FO*0 ''Soic- *dil & WIU /0* 0-- $4 800 24862}7 1549 box auto loilded. *3,0007 08,995 Cal Iner ep,h 313-286-3100

$866.1 313-92*48 best Must -1734-728-5097 (810)829-9580 whill boded. or•, 18995 313-255-3100 <-
SUNLINE 1995 - 17 M travel 7/ki JIMMY 1992 - 4*4 4 door DODGE 1997 Grand Caravan a,r. full Power. loaded. 12passenger auto.air.54L.v-i

BOB JEANNOTTE
CHEROKEE 1998 - 4 di blac•

WINDSTAA 1999 LX 4 dr . auto. FORD 1998 E350 Club Wagon.
HARLEY 1998 Heritage Soflail Irailer. sleeps 4. like new 1
Class€ Pearl red,deak main- $5.770 Days (734) 459-3768 loaded. 126K. white. greal ES Sports - 37K hwy miles. $17 999 8 30*. $15,998

Pormac-Buck-GMC Truck
moonroof CD Serv,ce records

tan.$18 500/best 734-326-3079 AMer 5 (734) 416-9664
(313) 531-7100 shape. $6200. (248) 922-5639 $15.000 (248) 478-3426 DEAAMER FORD (734)721-2600 DEAAER FORD (734)721-2800 Plymouth 734-453-2500 $16000 248-258-0700

GMC 1996 Van

//----------------- I

 Two great reasons tohaw
GARAGE,

D, or PORCH SALE ! ..
[t's an easy way to put more money in your budget and... - -
We will put the names of everyone* placing an ad for a garage, yard, or .
porch sale into a drawing for a $50 gift certificate at Meijer!

There'll be a winner eveo week through September 28. So, grab a pencil

and make a list of all the things you want to sell. Place your ad for as low
as $22.50* and who knows?-you colud be one of our weekly winners!

1)11<41

&2%2-- ':

-/Dirri6lter ©- Arrel
 1/1,%111- C XI 1

, 41 1 14 1

I.

MEIR
A Million R/ainng. / A 51•Il, Stor, -

Oakland County: 248-644-1100 Wayne County: 734-591-0900

Rochester/Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford: 248-4754595
· Some Restrgg::*1222E2Z:.EZZE21

1-
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Cla-ncation, 015 to 844 04£ Sunday, August 13,2000

J.WI Ikd M.0 J..Ind DAN J.•-•IN J.,w,n.1 DAN Jeew,n./9•0 0-8 41.0,

CHEAOKEE 1-3 Spon - -1
4WD, 5 •p•* loildld, r*o-
WakeCD-VOF•C•. 001-

blet 73+7#3979 -0,0 In

CHEAOKEE 1980 Sport 414,

Ofu-, I. pricid 10 *.
r .lu.

EXPEDITION 1999 Eddie

CHEVY 1,0, sllve,ado *. **d Ieat·
'al/nd'd 414, loaded.

JACK I
(734) 4-6280

GORDON CHEVROLET

DAKOTA 1800 - Extinded cab,
(734) 721·2800

4*4. WK**/ condition. 1 yr
I,ranly avallable, $4500 EXPEDITION 1999 'Eddie
Arm

Bluor' 541-, aulo. dual air,
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 lialher, 34 -0. loided. low

Ott:4 414. doan. no .g'b (734721-2800
rYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

pODGE 1998 Ourango SLT
»4, V-8 34 jolt. toldld.
*2,995

' FOX HILLS
. ' Chrval.f Ply„,(71.hillp

•*4455-8240 1800-404-9481

•OODGEE 2000 Ram 2600 SLT
'44. quad cab. SLT. 31-il.
'hulo. 27K miles, $26,000 No EXPEDITION 1999 XLT, 34
)*arr..1 734-722·8044 seat, 4 di , 4*4, dual air.

EXPLOAER 1- SPORT - red,
7(* mt now Nal,4 li.
moonrool. all thi 000,1-
010,700. N10 (248) O*-0

EXPLORER SPORT 1-6

.WI, 52% rn-, m•o. po•-,
w. 012,500 24**61-4079

24*462-0400

EXPLOFIER 199314 Spon - 4*4
5 *peld, black, blauttful, hwy.
m,les. $4800 734-479-4966

FORD BRONCO 1986 - xj
condition, $5006*-1. Call after
5pm: (248) 477-8881

FORD 1999 EXPEDITION XLT,
4WD, leather Interior, air,
*24,000 (734) 961-0071.

FORD 1996 F150 - Extended

FORD 19// F300 *4 Dume
Tnide V-10, aulo, /, IK.

 PORD (734721-2aOO
F 180 1 997 9,4», Cab 414 oft
rold, black, -O, 014,906

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

GMC-CHEVY 1900-90 44 ton

4114'I, 3 lo chool, al low r™les,
priced from *16.500

A.£,6.-l
Wistland

(734) 721-1144

GMC 1994 Sierra 2500
Ext,nded Cab 4,4, lolded

priced to -11 at $9.999

GMC 1994 YUKON SLE - all
opeons, low rn Ies, perlect con*
bon, must see! $17000 firm.

734-753-3201

ISUZU 1/92 Flod.0 4* 4/2.0 JI-fr 1- GLE :WD, /-me AUDI 198/ M
lion, 8.000
{248) 25}111

0,(. Al N. brak,1/,hock;
$3706#,IL 24*8-0804

18UZU 1- Troop- bi,gundy,
diap Hnlid windowe, ul,ra
cle- Don' A- I. 0-1

(248) 383·1300

JEEP 1996 Charolt- 4 dr 4x4.
vlly Cl-, $14.927

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

JEEP 1990 Ch-01- LId 4 dr .

4,4, loather. vory cllin,
$8,577

(734) 4-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

JEEP 1994 Chero- Sport.
4*4,., /Mm cu-te, auto.
138k, $4300.(734) 427-7840

JEEP 1998 Grand Ch,rol-

United · 5 91-. liall, 301(, fully
loaded, power moonrool, non-
smoker, very clean, extended
warranty $23 500 248-853-9688

JEEP 1999 Grand Cherokee

Limited, loaded' Leather, power
windows/locks, dual power
Nats, powlr *unfool, only 18K
$26,995

DICK SCOTT DODGE
PLYMOUTH (734) 451-2110

"90./,10"m... .....Yr
down 317/rno 248-1-1640

MOUNTAINEER 1 90§ 4 *.
le-e, 23K $17,902

(734) 4-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

MOUNTAINEER 1999 4,4,

-0. a*, pow- dndo,NIAods.
I. Crul-. CD/Cale«le, low
miN. keyll, Illy, 618,999

JACK I

(734) 721-2600

RANGER 1997 Supir Cab 414
STX, Bulo. 1 ownlf, 112 896

PAT MILLIKEN FORb
313-255-3100

RANGER 1998 XLT Supercab
Flares,de 4x4, 5 speed, 6 cyl-
inder fiberglass cap, 19K,
$15.999
DEMAAER FOAD (734)721-2800

SUBURBAN 1999 4*4, rear air.

low package, 27K. $24,788
(734) 458-5250

GORDON CHEVROLET

1 ST m»nt,pon-
r,ji, $22.500

AUDI 1993 906 auto. 2 8 V.6.

moon. *wpl
BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

AUDI 1997 M 2 8 V-6 Qualtio.

5 Ipled moon, Audi

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

AUDI 1997 Caboolet Convert-
,bio, 28 V-6 Aud, A,Sured

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

AUDI 1991 VS Quattro - rare, 5
Ip-d. plan wh- loadld
146K $10.500 248060-2566

or ovINngl 248-644-3196

BMW 1999 3284. 4 dr. 5 spled,
black. tan loathef, 14.500 rn,
$29500 (248) 634-0347

BMW 32515 1995 Black w/Tan

interior Good cool . auto. 6 cyl
spon package 2dr coupe. sun-
roof. alloy rims, 90K miles
$17,000 (734) 398-6940

CORVETTE 1972 Convertible

air, 4 spd, #'s match, mint condi
tlon. $19,000 313-532-6835

CORVETTE ZR1 - 1995 Red.
15K Spotless 1 Ownef
$41.385 (248) 338-7321

/ EU IT

t

EXPLORER 1- Spoft W, Illllllllllll

INTEGRA 1907 RS, -o. low
m-, g-1 condition, only
$14.500 (248) 363-1306

CENTURY 1997 Cu,tom, powli
windows,locks & more

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

--

Bluck

CAPRICE 1906. lolided, 48K
$10.905

(313) 531-7100

CAVALIER 1997, u. auto, only
2OK $8,990. (13 othms)

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

CAVALIERS 1997-96* 7 to
choose. trom $7990

$23,995 cab. 4x,4.2 yr warranty, most 7. <4
BILL BROWN optns, priced $2600 bilow

black book, small down, only
$ 165/mo. Start your own
bu,Iness with thts one.

(734) 522-0030 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

EXPLORER 1996 Eddie Bauer - FORD F-250 1997 Heavy Duly.
Showroom condmon $17,000/ 4*4. plow trucks (2). auto. au.
best. 734-454-0998 5.BL, V-8, 19-21,000 Miles

$15,997.

De,AMER FORD (734)721-2800

FORD 1999 F150 Supercab's
201<.$22.495 (3) 4*4, V-8 XLT, aulo, air.

loaded. trom $20,999

DE-ER FORD (734)721-2800

FORD 1998 F250 Supercab 4*4

(313) 531-7100 XLT. auto. air, V-8, lu-tone.
loaded, from $21,898.

OURANGO 1998 SLT 4*4, DE-ER FORD (734)721-2600

L bather, loaded. full power, must EXPLORER 1998 Sport 2 dr FORD 1997 F-350,4x4,
, lee! $19.999 off road package. V-6,4x4,25K,

dumping bed pick-up, Must Seel
1 A OPH, 1 l th;2/1 $18.995

21,000 miles, $17.597.
BILL BROWN DEMMER FOF© (734)721 -2000

5 ExPED,TION 1999 Eddie Bauer- GMC 1998 Yukon SLT Mint, all
.. black & gold, loaded, 25K miles, options, including heated seats,
·;28,900 313-532-6835 (734) 522-0030 $25,500/best (248) 471 -3385

Autometive Sei

; 1 FISCHER BUICK 248-643-7660

r  1790 Maplelawn, Troy • Troy Motor Mall
 Service Houn: 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs

7:00 •.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri
t

,  'OBIIANNOITE BUICIL INC.------------- ---- 734-453-2500

, Plymouth • Just North of Md 4
am. - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

.

a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed.. Fri.

E.;
SUICK 248-353-1300

ph Road, Southfield
F;Ikt **NIce Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed.. Fri.

LaRicheChevy.corn
" 1-800-335-5335

CENTURY 1998 SE 4 dr.. V-6
auto, trom $10,449 ST

1 2111:lialli

ODGE 1999 Ram 4x4xtended Cab Bckup, loaded,

Check Here For A Dealer N,.*i
L

GRAND Cherolle Limited ..

1996 361< New tires. Excellentl JEEP 1999 Grand Chirokee ,# d
$17.600/best 248-592-9212 Laredo, Infin,ty sound, loaded, 

power wIndow,locks. 1111. cruise. 

GRAND Cherokee Umited 1997 powef Seats. V-8, low miles. 
Platinum, leather. Ve 64K $23.995
$16,900/best. 734-454-4152 DICK SCOTT DODGE 

PLYMOUTH (734) 451-2110 
GRAND CHEROKEE 1999 -
LTD, garnet, VB. 331(, sunroot JEEP 1994-99 Grand Chero-
hitch, $26,000. 248-340·7575 kee's, 10 10 choose, starting at

$9,995

FOX HILLS
734-49-9481

JEEP WRANGLER 1999 Sport
ficyl stick. hard &8oft tops, air
bags. 30' wheels, cd, 5.800
miles. $19,000 734-427-7284

JIMMY, 1989, aulo., power. alwrn,

HONDA 1999 CRV 4 dr. 4*4, new pwts. very good con*n
auto, silver. $5.800*bid. 734-425-3581

 JIMMY 1998 4 dr . leather, 4x4,
191<, $19,295

Hunlington Ford-com BOB JEANNOTTE Pontiac

Rochester 248-852-0400 Buick-GMC (734) 453-2500

rvice Di,eol

..1/

JACK DEMME* *ORD----------------
37300 Mich!*Rn A-nue at Newburgh, Wayne
Service Houn: 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thur,

6 - 8:00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m. Tues.. Wed., 1

MCDONALD FORD .....................................

55OW. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 9.00 p.m. Mon.
7,30 a.m. 16:00 p.m. Tues., - Fri.

"-- IMPORTE

TOYOTA 1993 4-Runner SR5
4*4, low miles. medium blue.

moonfool, power option and
more. Fully serviced. priced at

$13.500.

4,£46A-t
Westland

(734) 721-1144

WFWVGUER 2000 - Red. aLRO, 4

cvl, soft top. 100 mles.$14,900
dovlrwnust sell' 734-953·-4065

WRANGLER 1994 4*4, 5

speed, hard lop, aluminum
wheels, extra clean, $7,499

, A f.1 1,Bil L DODGE
; 1.{ 44,1 110

.ry

t--40* Ne:-:lif'
I. -.*......AN; .*36§N

-----734-721-2600

Fri.

734-427-6650

 -p· i.,;*,ip4*a·% 41Ue*06{021

149410 Ipd

1*585 Telegral

I J

 1 TODAY" CAVALIER 1996 Z24, black.
Hunt,nglon Ford.corn auto, sunroof. air, $7,995.

 CALL
Rochester 248-852-0400 BOB JEANNOTTE

800-579-SELL
LESABAE. 1992 Loaded, bur-

Pont,ac-Bu,ck-GMC Truck

gundy. excellent condition. best Plymouth 734-453·2500

CLASSIFIEDS 0118, (248) 521-1968 CAVALIER 1993 Z-24 Convert-

 LESABRE 1988.86,000 miles. tle - 831< mlles. loaded excel-
power everything, n.Ins strong.

lent shape $6800 313-885-88977

$2,000/besl (734)522-5595 COASICA 1992, exc cond., 31

LESABRES 1994*95 starting al fnpg , Icy air, lemote start, white

$5.995
red Interiof. clean. must seet

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800
$2800. 734-728-3047

PARK AVENUE 1998, beige LUMINA 1994 - black/grey Inteleather CD·cassette, $18,495 nor, good gas mileage Perfect
BOB JEANNOTTE Pontiac izw co-ed nde; must see at

Lets deal' 734-464-8353
INFINITY 1997 I30. dark green Buck-GMC (734) 453-2500
whan leather, beautiful conddion
and priced to sell. 29,830 PARK AVENUES 1996, loaded. •+44•-0
miles (248) 353-1300 2 to choose

Ta-mOFF BILL COOK (248) 471-0800 i -,
PARK AVENUE 1997 Ultra. 6.I  ..· £.>.,c.JQ2///

JAGUAR XJ6-L 1997 Sunroot 28K. faclory warranty, traction control, blactublack $18.998 734) 458-5250
leather $24,995 248-760-3526

GORDON CHEVROLET

JAGUAR 1995 XJ 12: New car is
in! $20.000. Exc cond AEGAL 1998-99 Gran Sports, 2 LUMINA 1997 4 dr., blue
734-261-2221 / 248-852-0353 to choose. SAVE! metallic. V-6. air. auto. 20,677

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800 actual miles! Must s- this
JAGUAR 1989 XJS - V 12. con-
verlible. Beautiful. Many new REGAL 1994 bmited 4 door, cream pum
parts. $14,000 734-658·7992 many extras 72,000 miles Exc

cond $4500 (248) 652-7351
Westland

JAGUAR 1993 XIS - V6.60,000

miles, every option plus sunroof. REGAL. 1991. Limited original (734) 721-1144

$16.700 (810) 469-4656 owner, loaded. $4,500.
LUMINA 2000, loaded, low

248-433-3255

JAGUAR 1974 XKE + Desert
mdes. $15.667. (3 others)

sand, black lop. leather. 32K. REGAL 1997 LS, leather, cas
(734) 458-5250

while walls, alr. auto, power. setle/CD. like new. $14.767 GORDON CHEVROLET

810-254-5100. 313-893-8298 (734) 458-5250 LUMINA S 1997, 98 & 991 8 to
GORDON CHEVROLET choose. trom $9,990

MERCEDES 1990 300E - 1

owner 62K mi Excellent condi- SKYLARK. 1995 Custom. 4 La RicheChevy.corn
tion $15.000 313-342-1520 door. loaded. 85,000 miles, new 1 -800-335-5335

brakes. $3.700 (248)
MERCEDES 2000 ML320-black; 682-1531 MALIBU 1998 LS - excellent
tava, sunroof. 6 CD NAV. 4000
mi. $39,500 734-462-1312 SKYLARK. 1995. runs great. leather. loaded. dark cherry.

condition, very clean, CD.

new brakes. looks nice 113* hi- $12,400 (248) 646-3628MERCEDES 1989 420 SEL - way miles. $4,800 734-459-8650
140K, excellent condition. must MALIBU 1997 LS. V-6. blue
see $12,000 248-879-5818

Cadillac white. or silver. $10,990

MERCEDES 500SL 1992 -83K each!

pearl black. gray leather. CD. LaRicheChevy.com
mint, $31,000 810-805-6890 1 -800-335-5335

CATERA 1997 - leather interior.
MERCEDES 1999. SLK. sport. 19.000 miles. like new
covetable. white w/black & grey $16 500 (734) 427-2326 Chry,lerleather. loaded. mint cond. 16K

miles. $38,500, 734-45*;79}i ' 1 11 · 21.I-im
CHRYSLER 1999 300M.

MERCEDES 1983 380SL-2 tops leather. moonroof. chrome
high mileage. well maintained
$9900,best (313) 937-9431

wheels, CD. $22.995

FOX HILLS
PORSCHE 1999 Boxster Con- Ch.¥*lef· Pbrmouth-Jeep
vertible. auto, loaded, 10K 734-455-8>40 1 -800-494-9481

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

93.r.A

MASSEY CADILLAC 313-531-2600

24600 Grand River, Detroit, MI 04.
Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon"- Fri.

GORDON CHEVROT--------------734-427-6200
31850 Ford Road, 02*10•City • 1/4 mile West of Merriman
Se,wce Houn: 700/.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon

7:00 am. - 6.00 p.m. Tues., - Fri.

HOLMM***VIOLET 248-474-0500

30250440*-, Blmington Hills • East of Orchard Lake, Next to Tar,#
Sn|** HU: 7:0Oa.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon - Fri

®U tARICHE CHEVROLET-------734-453-4400
+ 40075 Mymouth Rd., Plymouth • West of 1-275, Plymouth Rd. at Ha1*ty

Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri... :4 CO
7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Thurs.

TSt 1

MATICK CHEVROLET 313431-7100

14001 Telegraph Road, Redford • at I-96 . 4% 2

Service Hours· 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thun.
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tum.. W»11. Fri.

U ff. 1TENNYSON CHEVROLET
4'

734-425-6500

32570 Plymouth Road, Livonia • Nit0*th*Inilm Road
Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - •:«).m,*A.,C-+T|.

/4..../.I/'ll'll

'04*

FOX TOYOTA . VOLKSWAGEN 248-656-0400

755 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester

Sales Hours· 8:30 a.m. - 9.00 p.m. Mon., Thurs.

8:30 a.m. - 6.00 P.rn. 14*5·+ Wed.. Fri.
10:00 a.m. - }:000.+CS*¢

JAGUAR OF TROY 248-643-6900

1815 Maplelawn • Troy Motor,Mall
Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.,

7:30 *.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

FRED LAVER¥ COMPANY,

PORSCHE, AUDI, LAND ROVER, INFINITI..·····248-645-5930
34602 obward Avenue, Birmingham
Se,vice Houn: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon - Irt

':...V I . ,

PACE TOYOU ................................................... 248-352-8580

21262 Te|egraph Road, Southfield • Between 8&9 Mile Roads
Se¢v ke Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8·00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues., Wed.. Fri.

8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Sat.

PLYMOUTH MITSUBISHI mi............................. 734-207-7800

200 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:OOP.m. Mon. thru Thurs.

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA .............,.b....-i--.••.••••734-721-1144

35300 Ford Road, Westland • At Wayne Road
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thur.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed.. Fri.

1 AMAROF· 5 WONOAr•,4---14"......................248-353-1300

28585 Telegraph Road, Sgulh#eld
Service Hourl: 710**0*, - 9100 p.m. Mon & Thurs

- 7:*¢ 4 6100 Bm. Tues., Wed., Fri

TAMAI'OFENIIIAN 248-353-1300

PORSCHE 1955 35& Smder
replica. spolless. 3.000 miles,
must see to appreciate.
$13900 (810) 735-7038

PORSCHE, 1980.928 5 speed.
while wine. sunroot. new tires.
79K. $4.960 313-563-3947

SAAB. 1997. 9000 CSE turbo
Black. loaded. excellen! condi

tion, 36K miles. 7 mos or

14,000 mile warranty left
$18.000/best 248-569-8340

SUB 1991 - deep gray dealer
maintained. Pirelll hres. $4990

(248) 393 9001

SAAB 1999 9-3 turbo. Red,
auto, CD, heated seats 29K
miles $19.900/best 248-656·8079

TRIUMPH 1974 TRE. clean. AZ

CaL no rusl. ong,nal pa,1,1. French
Blue. $6500 248-651-7553

AntiqueClassic
Collector Cars

AMERICAN MOTOAS NASH
RAMBLER CAR SHOW

Sun. Aug 20.8 Mile & New-
burg, Livonia 313-382-3915

CADILLAC 1960 Eldorado.

121 000 miles. $2500 Call Sean
313-562-5194

CORVAIR. 1964. Convertible.

air. car from Texas $4,800

Days 248-680-2120

eves 734-464-6251

CORVETTE 1965 COUPE -

body off restoratton 327-350
match, $28.500 248-426-9379

CORVETTE 1979 L82 · blacK.

onginal. 4 speed. 20.000 miles.
$14.900 (248) 761-2100

DODGE CORONET 1966 440

318. power steering, auto air.
ong,nal condition. 84*. actual
miles $10.500/best

(810}229-6873

ELDORADO, 1985 New tires,

Col car. very clean. new air.
102K. $2.950 (734) 421-4973

CATERA 1997, loaded. only
35K. $16,995

(313) 531-7100

DEVILLE, 1998, all power. 56K
hwy. leather, excellent cond,bon.
$18.450 Days 248-901-4022,
eves 248-656-9486

DEVILLE 1998 Concours. 4 EL

V8 DOHC Northstar engine

Fully loaded Black on black
leather interior. Non-smoker
Excellent condition. 11.000

miles. $28,000 734-397-9848

ELDORADO, 1997 ETC. red,

sunroof. CD chrome wheels.

perfect. 65K hi-way must sell.
$19.500/best (810) 463-7866

ELDOAADC) 1994 power every-
thing. Mint Spolless. Garaged
$11400/best A rare & excep
tional car. (248) 358-2733

FLEETWOOD 1988 Brougham,
77K, clean, f»ce cond . $4,400

(810) 494-9079

SEDAN DEVtLLE 1990 while

w/red leather, 78K miles. like
new condition. $5950

734-427-3178, 734-717-3600

SEVILLE 1988 Elegante - 23K
rn, Black & silver Alairn Orignal
M,nt. $8100best 734-462-1312

SEVILLE. 1998, loaded, Moon-
stone. leather. immaculate, low

miles. Warranty (313) 381-5824

SEVILLE 1996. only 28K. fac-
tory warranty, $19,973

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

SEVILLE. 1997. SLS. cream

puff 18K ong,anal miles. always
Winter,n FL. lawn & canvas top.
chrome wheels, $22,000/best
(248) 642-4264 or 642-4497

SEVILLE 1994 SLS, 53K. must
see'

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

Ch.vr-4.1

2 CRIUTWOOP *01)01

1 32850 W *04,13*b C l • Ford Road at Venoy
734-421-5700

 Ser¥*Ce HO,#4 1* 0.#n. - 7:00 p.m. Mon - Fri.

248-3544400

;1: 244*$*0*Mk SO•h*eld • West of Telegraph Rd.
'1; 401* 1.30 Lm. - 9:15 p.m. Mon & Thurs. :I:.=-14*
illil#EM'y . 8:30 8.m. - 6: 15 p.m. Tues..Wed., Fri. 31&,4, w

4:$,IM"
6/*1%6-I--' R

 AVIS FORD, INC
 29200 Telegraph Road, Southfield • Nonh of 12 MIl*0 1 4. 'i,
 Senke Hou,s: 7:10 a.m. -7:00 p.m. ME#1I4M¥#'
 ILACKWELL FORD, INC

1 41001 Plymouth Ro,d, Plymo,1 • 011¥*04SService Houn: 7:30 a.m. - 4/'*** 40*.

CIRRUS 1996 LX, V-6, power
windows/locks/seat !111. cruise.
air. $7,999

£ AMPH[ 1 1 [M,IM.1

1 . ,;1 1-/1 1

CONCORDE LX 1996. Plat-
inum. 4 dr, 30/M, all power. air.
new brakes & battery Mint
$11250 or best. (734)432-2576

CONCORDE 1995 V-6. white

w/gray leather. 61 K. loaded.
must sell-$7400 248-889-2882

EAGLE 1994 Vision TSI. V6
garage kept. low miles. most
options $8500 734-482-5921

NEW YORKER 1994 - 31K
leather. VE remote entry.
$8400 ' 248-594-9468

NEW YORKER 1995 - 100K

well maintained. $6.500.

(248) 644-6853

PT CRUISER 2001 - brand new

Super sharp Musl sell $23.900
248-788-2224

PT CRUISER 2001 bmned Edi-

boo. Cranbefry 250 MILES'
$24.900 (248) 427-1365

PT CAUISER 2001 Limited ed
t,on Silver. auto $28,000/best

ofter befoce Aug 31 Days 248
909-4415. Eves (248>626-5839

PT CRUISER 2001 - Silver ltd

ed,bon. subwoofer, tinled win-

dows, $23.900 734-421-6587

SEBRING 1997 Convertible

64K Auto Loaded Clean

$13.000/best 810 423-3901

SEBAING CONVERTIBLE

1997 purple 64K Exe cond
$11.500/best (248) 668-0569

SEBRING 1996 LXi. V.6
leather. moon & more

BILL COOK (248) 471 -0800

D*

ARIES 1984 - 4<*, power, new
battery. exlra parts, 116k. runs
good. $650/best 734-427 2925

rly•*• Chevrolet

| 28585 Tdo,**W,4 Southneld
;044*1110 - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs
' ,i,piate :,, 7:,0 a,m. - 6:00 p.m. Toes.. Wed., Fri,1 86 0,4 2 4 :. 0

1 RED HOLMAN PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK, INC.-h4#21-1144

35300 Ford Road, Westland • At Wayne Road 424.4 0
Se,vice Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00,rn.Mon. & Th,11&-1 ;;A e v.bht f ,

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Bes., Wbti, m,yer·lit*,4
12.1,/t'

BOB IEANNO --4-734.453-2500
14949 Sheldon Ri

Service Houn: 79

72 'i,

PONTIAC,
1•.81 3

INTERNATIONAL 1954 Pick-up.
includes. 10 tires, runs first
$3.500 takes (734)735-2177

LONDON ROADSTEA 1980

tactory built. looks liKe 1953 MG
wh,te. red Ittenor.ver, dean 231<

mdes $6295 248-153-9484

MODEL A 1931 Touring
restored. 1949 Pont,ac Convert

it)10, restoration started, 1971
Lincoln Mark HI, 7.600 miles
1977 Cadillac Coupe Deville
27.000 rn,les. 1968 Bulck Sky-
lark, 43.000 rn»es

(810) 3299130

23T-BUCKET ROADSTER 350
Chevy eng•ne, 300 1-©. turbo 350
aulo trans Creiger wheels much
more Mist sel, inc„ng 1 st
$8.000 tak- 248-521-0553

TRIUMPH. 1972 Spitfire IV con-

vertible 64K. white. runs good.
$1200 (248) 6492993

WAYNE
WHEELFEST 2000

15th Annual Closet Car Show

SEVILLE STS 1997 Leather

Bose system Moonrool

Loaded All options Raspberry
New tires 58,700 miles
$22.000 248 425-0953

BEAETTA. 1994 2 Di. V-6, auto.

air new tires biakes/exhaust.

83K. $4900 (810) 977-9183

BEAETTA 226 1994 - 1 owner.

Ve. gorgeous. purple w/spoiler
CD $5600 313-527-2595

CAMARO, 1995 Convertible 6

cyl. 66K. air. CD r)wer, alarm
$12.000/besl 248-478-4132

CAMARO 1996 5 .38K
Aeduced trom mgo to
$7850
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

CAMAAO SS. 1998. toldld.
conveftible, black, tan loather
low miles 248-373-0705

AVENGER 1997 9.,ver 40*

Ioa(jed. power-roof, alum wheels
$10.900/besl 248·789-3710

AVENGER - 2000 VE auto. CD
8K Miles' $15500

(734) 522-8465

DYNASTY 1990 64 000 miles

1 owner loaded. $3500'best
Call after 7pm 248-478-801 7

INTAEPID. 1994 air. cruise
new tires. clean 1 owner. 93K
$4200 (248) 855-1594

INTAEPID 1996 clean all
Power CD. $7800

(734) 728-0972

INTAEPID ES 1993 125K mi

green auto air cd powef 1
owner $4500 (248) 521·7405

INTREPID 1995.excellent con
dmon. air loaded, 57K miles
$6900 (248) 641 0712

INTREPID 1994 bolded. new
brakes. 83•. Neat condlbon.
mus: - $4906 248-212-8732

f Aug 27 Crul- Aug 26 Tro-
D ., phils/ plaques 7*721-1967

CAMERO S NEEDED Cash INTREPID 1994 Fled Good con

IILL IROWN 734-421-7116
paid lof vour u-1 car Deale, dmon. Fla cal Atl power cold
needs domem' s I pay loo air n-, compressor catalyt,c
much' Call tor phone appfatul converlof. battery & mor•32222 Mymo.*Inor' ...'*divt,9 CUSTOMERS WAITING $4000 B5 3119*7138 Rick---1..0 Ill** See Your Local Dealer. TYME AUTO 734-455-5666 5-9prn 313-538 3206

Servic. Ho- N. LEGEND 1980 - 4 8.1 eldefly CASH Dealer wil -11 on con *Nkends 519·738 4301

ownlf mint, gorgeous leathof. lignment of pay cash fof youf NEON 1997 - auto air 67 M
./.1 BOK *Clual, records. Befloul l,ld Ca, Call tor cash pflcI *k red *4060

P.. I + *e %*'t' " it I Inquirtes $7000 313-527·2596 T ¢ME AUTO (734) 455 5566 TYME AUTO (734) 455 5586 4

-- .-
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HomeTolon Classifie AUTOMOTIVE
Visit us today.

Your HomeTown Classified ad is

automatically posted on the internet!

id. 48K

LAO. only

T

7 t0

com

E

Truck

2500

Convert-

d. excel-

/7()/714't€)LV /1/1¢'l: hj).lj)*'1 , /j€'t

Iglgimillk -%
NEON. 1906. 2 N Soon 5 JACK DEMMER THUNDEABIAD 1907 Spon, HONDA 1986 CAV -AorrIc  -ZOA 128 ES lee Ve CAPIW 1- · A - c-ild COUGAR Im - VI -D. bib
apeed.,poler. n,vv brilkiahl... dark bu,gundy, tan Iojilie, 28 000 mllie. 118.300 31£ · 10-0 1-001, 751( O,1001 Convin- Illh remova- 10-0 lidal*:W CD. I-d
34,500-01 248423-1503

FORD ../. 04 109 down. *141/rno --
power n,oor•001. very low rn- 24*476-6867 oller §1500 (240) 28760 ha,dtop 52% mt 1,1 $*00 814.m 0411 4#1001

NEONS 2000cr«- your c, go &6 AFFORDABLES ,/e
TYME AUTO (734) 466 5866 |9I6.1 MAZDA 1986 323 or- 0#ner TYME AUTO (734) 456-5586 COUGAR X017 104 -1(. Id

I 57.233 on,n* .les $1500 ==0141* viouFOX HILLS
Wh- Ddve', V-8, aulo, leathe,
EXPLORER 1 997 4 * XLT, 'AN b- 0% 248-476*45

7,442 ' Twii...i •15,497 COUGAR 1 997 Ong,r* 0-nv
PAOTEGE 1904 ordy 20•ar, 4 •f-P mati,lic* good kildid. GRAa€ MA,VOUIS 1-0 4,

BUICK 1996 Skylark 4 dr Um-  door. auto -r. -r.Frn cal,en. 08 001- 7*-449-9910 CO. P"ll=B .0".' .el;Nlon Sport 1997 - 4 dr . r. CD. led, V-6, looded. extra cleon. TAURUS 1999. auto, u power METRO 1996 1-St - 4 cy•-r, |-*2$ CWTINENTAL 1007 *Iing, WOOti (248) 344-7930 ..=ell.
aulo, now Ir- 1 owner, gr- 16,995 I, tl, cruill, 14K 84 Bulo. c-:loal. 30 nMO. 631(, WpI 11,00*,001. 42K. -1oon,Non, *6999 313-792-8448- WINDSTAR 1980, dual -1 quad $11999 no l,bag,$2500 734-591-7864 ;STRATUS/BREEZE 1999 cap- chan, CD extraclean,
powi, v,indows powN locks' *11.995 JACK DIMMmR PRIZM 1997. aulo. ur. $8.373. PRELUDE 1998 91-VTEC. 8,Ao
tilt, cru-, air, 5 to chooe, PONTIAC 1996 Sunflre GT 5 (4 others) -0 Watr. **,r*. rnoonroct H,jil„glo/, Ford corn

Ip-d, I, hAI power, CD (734) 458-5250 9001 m- M r,eam 0- Roce- 248-2-00

06.996 GORDON CHEVROLET (248) 363-1300
(734) 721·2500 MARK IV. 1976 Or-chy All

ir--RE;irwr-i
CAOWN VICTORIA 1998 LX. 11/kill"jig/ 22'i2411&27,2dition 1 1 Credit Prol,lem? 1STRATUS 1907 SE - ailo, air, "GAR* S21 RU, dr . 27,

Pcpwor *•W*•m*s, 83,000 :ary E-on. -her, $11,995 able :Fanspodation 'Ekwor MARK VI, 1998,1,lther moon  I
hwy m,les, runs/drlvia/looks COUGAR 1996 XR7 Specia; belt oller. Days, (734)729-9069 rod, blatod N. looiled. .1exc-nt. $5975 240-646-6926 Edtion, bided, extra clean After 5prn (734) 722-1527 ACCORD 1996 4 d, V-6. auto, $21 998 -111/-1 .-- .-

1830.......8,

YOU'LL

Rull E

WHEN YOUR
05-8897

»nd 31

tri, white,

Ust see'
PHONE
RINGS28-3047

FROM YOUR

Fy inte- ®bler-r 6 *«mttic
Perfect

Bt see al CLASSIFIED AD

64-8353 CALL
-              1 00-67*·SELL

TAURUS 1993 GL - Al Pow-.6

cyl. air. 431< engin' mi 130K
actual $3200 734-453-7829

TAURUS 1991 GL - Black. 51K
maes, $3000 (734) 420-2527

TAURUS 1992 GL - 4 dr §adan.
V-6 3.OL, alarrn, loaded. 90K,
cloartl $2900 (248) 475-5706

TAURUS 1992, GL 3-8 INer. 4
door 11011. non smc*U. very
deL Now Wins 2-536·8B40

TAURUS GL,a@3 Power every-
thing! 6 cyl, aw, 90k eng miles
177* actual $3850 248231-5662

air. full po-r. 5™. spectal
$12999 CONTINENTAL 1097: Mivm

FOX HILLS Swnd.ys. 15,000 miles.
-pi,mo-NJ-p $23.900 (248) 366-1614

CONTINENTAL 1998. Fully
ACCORD, 1994, LX 2 dr. 5 loaded. excellent condition.
speed. loaded 76K m,les. exie good millge (248) 625-7841
cond, $8,200 248 360-7493

CONTINENTAL 1998, moon-

CIVIC 1997 EX - al options, cd. roof, CD. leathof, loaded,
moonroof, original owner. 6/K $20.998
mies. $9700 248-393-0756 DIEER FORD (734)7212800

CIVIC EX 1997 5 B.,64% miles. CONTINENTAL„ 1978 To•n Cu
fuly loaded w/Do- sunroof 781(.. tolded, munroof lk. CA
$10300/oner 248-656-2500 car.$4.200 (248) 3-8837

OaDER FOM (734)721 -2800

MARK Vill 1996 1-SC moonfool
low mi- $15.895

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

313-255-3100

TOWN CAR, 1997 Exec-,
Ser-. Loaded, BK mills
$28,00Ot- 248-253·8063

TOWN CAR 1999, luther.
10-d. $22.999

DaaER FOFE) (734)721,800

ZC· CAR 1906 *Sgraturl
1-thu, loaded. only

241<. $22.998
DEMER FOF[) (734)721 -2800

Art You drod d bang errknrroued oc
m,streoted when you enter a

deolersh,p? Rebuild your respect and
credn by colling Mort Gtbson.

• NO SALESMAN
• DEAL DIRECT MTH THE MANAGER

all Our Pre Approval 24 Hou, H „tlin,· 1 8()0 12 5 12>i';

TALON. 1996. Turt

$10,495

FORD 1992 F250 Suplmab. full
powlr, auto. v. hborgle,1 cap.
$10.996

RANGER 1997 Splash
Superclb, V-6, air. full powlf,
$9.996

FORD 1996 F250 Supercab
XLT. ILAO, air. 351 V.8. power
windows/locks, sharpl
$15,995

ASPIRE 19972 di.. auto. air,
extra clian. $5,395

RANGER 1996 XLT, auto. al,0
power windows/locks, 35K,
$8,995

FORD 1994 E 150 Chal-u Club

Wigon. auto, dual air, lolded,
$10.995

T-BIRD 1996 LX, pearl whiti.
loaded, 37K, 59,995

_,o. black DODGE 1996 Dakota Supercab
w/gray, excellent condmon. SLT, V-6, auto. air. 39K,
loaded. $15,500 $10,495
1,0.2-1 71200

w•-737-2953 RANGER 1994 Supimib 4x4
XLT, auto. full power.
$10.495

TEMPO 1994 2 dr, air, extra
clean.$3.995

EXPLORER 1993 4 dr XLT
211 on Con-imt t:12 :1141. p°-c w"ndow·a/locks.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. FORD 199€ F150 Supercab 4*4
Eddie Bauer. full power, fiber-

CONTOUR 1995, 68k. 58,). 6 glass cap.$16,995
cyl. aunrool. leather. cd. good FORD 1997 F150 fgares,de'
conditton! $6500 248-960-9605 supercab 41,4. V-8, puto. loaded.
CONTOUR'S 1998 (6). auto. au.

$15.995

99's. 8 to loaded. VS & 4 cylindef, kyw JACK DEMMER
miles. from $9.998

com DEA.O.ER FORD (734)721-2800 FORD
335 CONTOUA 1998 SE Sport ,

di  VE power moonrool. locks &
excellent doors S le, & AM/FM w/CD 734-721-5020

$9850/best 313-390-4693
cherry

MUSTANG 1998 GT Convert-546-3628 CONTOUR. 1998. SE Sport ble, 1 owner. auto, black.
-6, blue.

V6, moonroof. 5 speed. ABS, loaded,$17,995
$10,000 734-762-7710 PAT MILLIKEN FORD$10.990

313-255-3100
CONTOUR 1999 Sport, 4 dr

com auto. V6, silver, moonroof, MUSTANG 1996 5.0 GT - strver

335 more $12.500 734-46+8072 mist tinted -ndows. every
. CONTOUR 1998 SPORT Exc

option, $49 down, $139 mo lit
time buyer plan available. bongcond 1 mmer, V-6,4 door, rear
cash!

spo,ter $9.995 313-532-5155
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

CAOWN VICTORIA 1999 4 Or

300M V-8,lulloower.lolded.$15.999 MUSTANG ;987 LX. cor,vort-
chrome DE-ER FORD (734)721-2000 ,ble, 4 cylinder. aulo. full power.

$3200 (734) 981-9273

CROWN VICTORIA 1996

oxcellent condmon, 1001< m,le, MUSTANG 1999 Rod. Gray
eeg warranty,$8.500 734 454-4987 leather. auto 1 OK, Perlact'
»494-9481 $18.000 248-737-8740 after 6

ESCORT 1994 GT - auto. aw.
6. Power stereo. $2950

MUSTANGS NEEDED - Cash

1. cruise TVME AUTO (734) 455-5566 paid for vour used car Dealer
needs Uustang'* 1 pay too

- ESCORT LX 1997 - Flonda car, much! Call for phone appraisal
only 7K, 4 dr . auto, powef, war- CUSTOMERS WAInNG

ranly. $9995 (248) 646-9795 TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

E. Plat-
ower. air. ESCORT 1999 LX -red. 4 Goof MUSTANG 1998 - VE auto air
fy. Mint air auto. 12.000 miles. excellent cruise. CD. ABS. 2OK. exec
432-2576 condmon $9900 734-525-8670 cond $13.900 248-305-5670

r., blue
20.677

8- this

L

ed. low

DLET

E-U

CASH - Dialir will ,

TAURUS 1999. 18K, loaded,

factory warranty.$14.795
BILL BROWN

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS. 1995. LX, loaded. 34k
m,les. 38 V-6. $8000

(734) 4544866

TAURUS LX 1994 Only 31,000
Milell Best offer New tires/ bat-

tery Exec cond Call learn to
8Prn (734) 844·1398

auto. air, full power loaded. low
miles. from $ 11.999
DEMER FORD (734)721-2600

TAUAUS. 1995 SE 59K.
loaded. excellent condmon

S7.900 734-432-0805

TAURUS. 1998. SE. 3331( miles.
silver, loaded. excenent cond,-
lion $10,750 (248) 272-1225

TAURUS 2000 SEL less than
700 miles. fully loaded. bargain
$19000 (248) 681-1493

TAURUS, 1998 SE. vided,
leather. 6 CD. exec. cond,

36.COO warranty. 2OK miles.
$13.900 (734) 453-9266

TAURUS 1999 SE 1 owner
only 5K. $13995

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
313255-3100

TAURUS 1999 'SHO'. leather.
moon. auto CD, 24K.

$17,998

DE-EA FORD (734)721-2000

TAURUS 1999 'SHO' leather
moon auto. CD V.8. extra

clean. $18.999

DEAAMER FORE) (734)721·2000

Selling your ear? Your heat?
Your RVT Your Duek?

Pay only

201-
- - do-12

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000

or /ess. this deal is for you!

' AFFORDABLES TAURUS 1999 SE 4 drs. (16)

TE

0

1

...

,

2000 CIVIC COUPE

wheels. manual #EJ712.

*1 199*

- 2000 ACCORD LX 4 DR.

M 23 V Teer' po•ver m·dows CK»er locks 1* cruee,
r·nal'.a! AM¥'VI cassette & much Incre' *DG554

s16,565*

2000 ACCORD EX 4 DR.

Power vandows. Dower

-6. white ESCORT LX 1995 sunroof. CD. MUSTANG 1999 - V6. auto. air. TAURUS 1998 SHO glver. only
loaded. aulomat,c, air. new tires. low CD. green. 13K. must se« 311(. $15,895 HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

89-2882 miles. $4900 734-427·8417 $15000/best 313-382-5036 PAT MILLIKEN FORD

313-255-3100
TSI. V6 ESCORT 1991 - red. 5 speed MUSTANG 1999. V-6. 5 speed,
es, most manual trans 81 K. great cond,- silver. spoder. MACH. 28k. new TAURUS 1995 SHO - silver 1. Describe your item in 3 lines.The asking price must be less than 
82-5921 tton. $2200 (734) 495-1645 tires $13.900 or best offer mist charcoal leather. power

(734)464-4043 moonroof Was gang to ask $2,000 and appear in your ad. wirwk- A kx ks *3(3165
5- ../k I y .'*it leather ABS auto po*•er

- 31 K. ESCORT 1998 SE 4 8 air $6999. changed my mind 1st
loaded, manual trans. 35K PROBE 1994 - excellent condi $7900 takes

94-9468 miles, $8375 (734) 422-8691 ton $4995 Must Sell TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 -2 ®21,866*
(248) 349-7330

100K ESCORT 1999 ZX2. auto, air. TAUAUS 1998 Silver. 35.500 2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday). .* 30 TO CHOOSE FROW
)0 $8995 PROBE, 1994, GT, auto. purple. mile, 24valve VE loaded. non-
544-6853 PAT MtLLIKEN FORD Air. 1031, miles. $4900 smoker $11 500 313-730-1373

313-255-3100 (248) 693-7838
·and new TAURUS 1986 Wagon 64000
$23.900 ESCORT 1999 -ZX2' auto air. PROBE 1993 GT 73(.,eatcon- rn,les. rel,able full power new

3. Your cost? One low price of just $20.61. Your savings? Just about ,
788-2224 loaded. low miles. $9.999 dmon auto moonroo¢ alr. remote front brakes.lues/battery half off our regular price for a three-line ad.

DEAIVER FORD (734)721-2600 entry $4700 248-615-4315 $2150.best 248-471 3338
ruted Edi- IgvlmooopmMILES' ESCORT ZX2 1998 auto PROBE 1994 GT - Power moon TAURUS 1999 Wagons t31 SE Sorry, no dealers
427-1365 power steering brakes. air, am- roof 41 K. $4200/firm auto alr. full power 3rd seal.

Im cassette CD. 5/yr 60000 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 from $12.999
Tl,Im] 001- mile warranty 734-451-0424 DEMMEA FORD (734)721-2600 -»« 1 [UJ HONDA000/best - PROBE 1990 LX Red V6 THE
)ays 248 EXPLORER 1998 - 414. Eddie auto. air. loaded. adult owned T. BIRD 1994 Super Coupe.
626-5839 Bauer leather. loaded. moon- mint $2.000 (248) 367-2415 87* m,les automatic. cruise 0)bserver 6 lircentrir *246-&"A+Froot. V6 48K warranty. clean, rear detroit. blue exter,of 2575 S. State Street • Ann Arbor
Silver. ltd $19,900 248 738-0938 PROBE 1991 LX - white. VE air. $6400 313-248-8687
iled win· 5 speed pw/pl. aluminum
121 -6587 EXPLORER 1997 XLT - loaded wheels. $2600 248-524-9028 TEMPO 1991 - 49.000 miles NEWSPAPERS

41 K, great condmon
wivertible

810 air. 4 doo, wifes car $3490

734.761.3200
$13600/best (248) 615-2001 PROBE 1995 Red. 5 sed new best ofter 734 464 3510

Clean oreal Col- - HOURS -tires.exhaust. 1 owner
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS www.howardcooper.com

423-3901
t19-2 #. - .L . lege car.$5500 (248)640-4191 THUNDERBIRD 1 997 Sport Part ot HorneTA,r, Commun,cabor Nef,•ork -

dark burgundy. tan leather.
RTIBLE  r J1 TAUAUS 1997 - Cute little red power mc«,roof, very low miles Oakland County: 248-644-1070 Wayne County: 734-591 -0900 4'orday & Thursday 830am + 900 pm

x c cond Rochester Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford. Waterford 249-475-4596 Tjesdak Wednesday & Fr,clay 8.30 am - 6-00 pm
668-0569 oeontine com C8 il.gn.1 =' k.... *x"""illh U- bi IN.. 1--1- / arsell':1709*dhorni Just in of' h,1 warranty available'
Xi, V-6 I TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

11:114

FOCUS 2000 SE 4 dr. auto.
red. $13,949

*er, new

16k. runs

427 2925 Hunt,r,gron For4524400-- Roct..,1

ver 40*

m wheels MUSTANG 1999 black. auto.
789-3710 air, CD, full power. $15 999

DEMAMER FORD (734)721-2000
auto. CD

MUSTANG 1995 black, 5
522-8465 :peed. ali. CD full Power. excel-
- len, condition $5.500,best

100 miles Call (248)777·7731
50Obest

178-8017 MUSTANG 1996 Convemble
Red/lan top loaded. mint 29K

r. cruise $12.500 (313) 255-3534
ine, 93K

855-1594 MUSTANG 1991 Convertible
-         LX California car Auto powel

ean all 6 CD $4 350 248·588-4405

2 MUSTANG 1992 4 4 2 door
noe,back all

125K mi lon $3800-=344-
power. 1
12 1 ·7405

Hlent con

7% miles

641 0712 MY l.ly To '-co
Vour Cla••Hled Ad:

condition. *
212-8732
-        "/1.-In ome. H••-1
lood cor, ...4-41%-I
fer cold .30-8.0-
catalytic *

& more

138 Rick y-1 kill-,aft
08 3206 U.,1,14 .1 4.1.0
738 4301

air 611 M .0.....-0
e.-1.1.-0.14.00.

55 5566 . 0

4X4 EXTRA CAB V.6 TUNDRA 4X2

.

ABS. bucket wats. crune, 4WD on
demand, cauette/CD combo, Autornat,c ar, all weather quard,
AC, off road package, alarm, wheel coven. front and rear

bedliner, 31 " alloy wheel; Stock mudguards, tilt wheel, rea %1*ling
#9106Y windc»v Stock •9051 Y

Wal $25,937 W.1 $18,040

- ;22,941* pr · ;16,741
$.1.

price

Lease

.or ;313.78 36 mot

..

13 143.61 dweat signing

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND

Opon alonday:. 8. -
a Frklay 84

LE SEDAN

Caw,tte'CD 1131 premium audio
v,fle,r. morlrool ak,minum

wheel, mud quard·, leathet
powe• teat, flor mati, alarm ke,leu
entry, rear woller fog hght; Stock
•804(n

Was $26,941

21;23,362
L"Se

- 93&337-
$2864.63 d- at

..

2000 CELICA

All weather guard power wIntlc•,R
po-f lockk crune control allo,
wheels, rear ,polle, tog hght 5 floof
matt, alarm keyleu ente, ct,N k
•8429¥

Was $19,680

1318,041
C' 281.81 36 r™1,

..

11669.72 due at UgnIng

GT

A -

2000 TOYOTA I
RAV 4 4X4

¢*Mp' W'81OVA h k k· tk• e Mah
c D ke.*·u entn ft,rk •9246)

Was

21$20,5
Lea w

For 298.41 16 70%

..

1

riBOOEXI¥-I
SOLARA SE

Autornatz a. V.6 power seat.
alh wheet, reaf Wolle,, leather
steenng wheel moon,uol, A
caffette/CD combo, floor mab,
ke,tru entr. and dr" Stoek
•8100,

Wls $26,178

:1*23,137

21-1144
Ornilp. pp, 1. 1 %€ per mle 04,1/ 11000 [

. 4 $7000 Carr•v l! t23OO Tacor- l- all I

.r.1 AFt- 01*m C-2 01 110.•01, IN
Ina, 14,018 le-• /.'P£/I'- tor..0 .. 1
i -p- 1 - In- F 'r/p'-/ 11-r

www.redholman.com

- I ----1------------------- I------

.



Claulflcations 815 to 870 O&£ Sunday, Augu.t 13,2000

Mefalry 1.- 79F868
P""12

COUGAR 1995 XRL V B GRAND MAFIO.J'S 1996 - 451( GRAND MAROUIS 1988 - GFIAND MA,IQUIS 19,8 LS(2). MOUNTAINEER 19- - aulo, SABLE 1982 Te--gon. VO CUTLASS 1988 Cala• St. FmEBIRD 1980 Forn- MICIU GRAND AM 1992 SE 2<2Pow=* Im. cnme burgu,idy. dark chalcoa•. loaded..,ew ba.:or, iunG oflat. wheels. lolded. 10-mile, Doin *4. powel illijoiwl:Aocks. 1* 3.0, al. flak. 1-,-l 01800 Loldld. 1001( m, 1 01:nior. glay»-ef t-loP•,619•ld. 12 - 03* boildld groll ca,,
Uded. only GB.909 $13500 @eK, $2100 754-463-3437 $17.990  -- CO/CIm. * (248) 6-3142 $2700 313-534-8033 8- cd chinQU. MOO 1-8 le@6800 (248) 5-3074

AME AUTO 1734) 458 5568 DEhall FC€ (71477; 2000 or*y. 30* 4. r- con-on exic Owd. 122.00*

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1908 618.500. (734) 467-1778 TRACER 1999 LS 4 dr* (2) CUTLASS, 1907, looded ,- (734) 9,14019 GRANDAMS 1907 11§490&
l-lhel. BOK. 1 o,wn=. 00,/ aulo. aw lolood. 1w mit- options excllon: condmon

4 unl. 36* from $11.900

buyl $3100 (248) 920010 MOUNTA*IEER 1907 -••d Il·000 $0.500.(24*) 661·9349 FIREBRD, 1997, m 2*. T LaRicheChevy.com
- Poll· BCO. 8 mor.' DEMAAM FOF') (734)721-280l ROYAL 88,1994 »ad•' hwy ,50 BWM 1-800-335-5335
$14,900040 73+207-2206 TRACER 1993 wagon No ruit, milis, excellent condition

n- A.Willili bnmac" I',980 (248»BO-2027 FORMULA 1997 5 7 V-8 GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, 4 door.

SABLE 19-LS.4 dooro. ( al  lit 64300 73*822-1891 EME 1996 LS. ath- & EMU COOK (248) 471-0000 1 t;;,rMI
reducedl

Id, Po•w O,00 8 ••-wi,
kl. 10 miel. *om *12,l.
0*JaWER FOIU (734)721-2000

BILL COOK (248) 471-0800 GRAND AM 1997 Coupe. 2 dr, $13.900 (248)867-4733

SABLE, 1990, LS 4 ck -m, air, auto, cru,se, pot- locks, GRAND PAIX 1998 GT, loided
**lo«d,und/17.000m-. 4OK $8000 (734) 482-3603 vory clian $14,388
8,Nor dllvw. mlelilk lauol .0.C
$14300 (248) 626-6006 CENTRA 1908 GXE I,lo, 441, GRAND AM 1994 - 4 door. (734) 458-5250

loided, INv, 31 K+warranty, , 113K MI, well maintaired, GORDON CHEVROLET

2000 RANGER 2000 ESCORT m208. SABLE 1998 LS 48,000 m-,
mint, $10,200, 73+207-0718 LASER 1902 AS - r•d, manual, $4500 (248) 684-9590 GRAND PRIX 1997 GTP black

25 */IM, air
Tril/////////9 coadmon/8 * A'WR'
L-/Illit .m, 0,1/stell
I.............4/. tire lock.

sm.,m,43

4

12000 FOCUS ZX33 DOOR

2 0£ 00#C 10VZ....0 , 7
5 44 M15 _.
UW #m, fl- mots
M. 8 Mu, CFC

sm 'y,033

2000 CONTOUR SE 4 DR. SEDAN

remote Starter. Now lirll NISSAN 1993 NX coupl, sporty
$@600 (248) 3-3043 T-4. abaok,»ly beautilul. auo.

CD. *4400/bed (248) 34+7939
SABLE 1990 LS, 24 v-i, ABS,
knlil, Ike n-. 37K, or-t
vakle *10.900 248-640-3184 06-bile

SABLE 1999 LS Wagon,
be--. moonroof. low miles. CALAIS 1991 - good condmon
$15999 2 dr, air, new tires, auto, 9Ok,
DaaER FOAD (734)721.2000 $1900 (734) 495-0066

,, PLYMOUTH MITSUBISHI

moonroof, BOK, non-smoker,
well maintained, $4800

248-626-8781

NEON 1995 - 4 dr.. auto.. air.
85K. no rust. excellent cond,hon.
U,000/best 248-377-2949

BONNEVILLE. 1998, black. 33k
loaded, tull powl. excellent con-
dition.$15.250. 248-626-4463

BONNEVILLE 1998 SEE, loaded,
sharpl
BILL COOK (248) 471-0800

entrAntithelt, pewer locks,
P1951115 BSW tires, all dr. remote

WhIIAA front & riar floor mats,
CFC free air.

cloth :004
bucket lats.

, Stk. #Y3218

Ilather. loaded. 72K hwy mdes
$12.000 (248) F 1 9394

GRAND PRIX 1995. GTE 24
vuve auto. 92K miles. exceller,1
condmon. $8.200 Chefry red

734-455-6728

GRAND PRIX SE 1996 aulo.
VE Adr. powef. al, Exec cond
Oil change ever¥ 3000 miles
46.000 miles, $9995

Westland 734-762-3429

GRAND PAD<, 1997 SE 4 door,
tal®l. 24K 3.8L, OT Inter#,
loadod.$13,600. (248) 647-3061

GRAND PRIX 1997 SE - 4 (jr,
exec cond, 62k, $9500

(734) 522-1561

PROBE 1989 LX - ps/pb. stereo

-

2.OL DOHC 4 c¥l. Ing., auto 08, P185/714 ISW
tim, 6-wa¥ pwr. dm
Irt./mr carpeted m.
mats, :moker pko.,
ARVFM sterlo CD
pia,ork-soundm.
Stk. #X2505

..gati 43/.91£64./ill'

GRAND AM 1997 4 dr, gold,
auto. a,r, only $7,995

BOB JEANNOTTE
Pontiac-Buick-GMC Truck

Plymouth 734-453-2500

GRAND AM 1999 GT - 4 door,

loaded. 12,000 mi, liking
$18.900! (134) 722-2801

GRAND AM 1994 GT - 2 dr,
auto alr ABS. alarm. 1 owner,

R :¥My>-1'14*1

.-h,6.-1 $535(Fbest 734-844.1136 cm,seno. air. sunrooOK
-a %-*lm SUNFIRE 1996 - auto air,

stereo. cute little red car.
$5500
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE 1997 au:o. Black.
BONNEVILLE 1998 SLE. dark 52.000 miles Asking $7500
cherry, 17K actual, leathef, trac- (734) 981-2776
lion. climate control Like newt.

$16.695 SUNFIRE 1999 2 doorr. auto
power moonroof, CD. 191€ war

*46IL GRAND AM 1997 GT 2 dr. ranty $11.500 810-795-8341
Westiand bnght red, 29K, moonroof. CD,

(734) 721-1144 cassette. loaded! Hurry on this
at $11,500

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEI. Afthhh,Ii-white. $10,995
Mflf#iliSHYS 1

2000 MUSTANG 2 DR. COUPE
AD, CD,layof. 1-4 pr. 0., pwr. :Ide windows, mw.
lock:Necklid reluse, Fomote k,¥1*ss Illum. entrv, 3.KER

ell., 5 Ild. ma-I limli, P!05/66R15 BSW tires. sm-n
PRI . Comini.•C0 -0P. he#
Iloor mats, //. drint': se#.

-1..

--

2000 FORD CONVERSION VAN
A,milic. pow= wl-- 8 loci'.

-- 1111, -1.0. 101.1.0 re. -1 81..

. 2//Brf-*40!aschainamed
Inell

Sa.,YT7524

: f:/4
: 4 #f

_, MG*0128- 1*:39:91·2 At/*Airie¢mit·.•·Wi,44*N

2000 TAURUS SE 4 OR. SEDAN
3.OLEFI V6 engine,
4 speed automatic,

1.

front & rear floor

mats, power
drivers seat.

Stk. #Y7320

2000 WINDSTAR MINI VAN
3.Bl SM 04, 5115 1- whts . 4 i, lito w/00, 086-ld
$-tino. rem- Iney m. el-UNR.
11010., comfort 0.. I=. allmall
control m.. rool rmcit. mini o
co#sole, noor mats, mu.

408/R /"Id-. -1.
AM/FM stereW*11-11clk.

28*ardrow PrM,¥ 01=,
t. m. m. #VT,111

17.<15.'f*'-0.L,4%.J.··y.Iillmillrgaj:2.2*14/ ·,461

90:e&<46,0

'T
1-1

I i Saturn

. , CAR /

20*•fed ENVY
EVENT

-2-20 DOWN'-

- Z-20 INTIRES!1 -

Calm 2000
or 3.9% for48 months
or 5.9% for 60 months'

 1.9% APR up to 48 months3.9% APR up to 60 months
E Alio Zero Down. Zero Interest, 
...2.....10'Spring 20011- 1

PLYMOUTH MITSUBISHI
-- MOTORS

734-207-7800
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH,1 f.lile w of 1-275!

.

€3P DAEWOO

BOB JEANNOTTE Ponitac

Bulck-GMC (734) 453-2500

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSE - 51K
miles. loaded. $12,500/best

(734) 953-1199

FIREBIRD 1995 - Convertible.
VE loaded, exc. cond., 1 owner.
$9.900/best. (248) 471-6678.

.

FIREBIRD 1995 Formula V-8,6

speed, Summer white with
13,468 actual miles, Dream
Crule Special, $13,995

A.£466--
Westland

(734) 721-1144

FIAEBIRD 1998 Formula black,

T-lcps. only $16,995
BOB JEANNOTTE Pontjac
Buick-GMC (734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD 1995· low milage,
loaded. excellent condition.
$9450 (313) 292-9282

Westjand

(734) 721+1144

GRAND AM 1990 - 74,000 mi.
Quad 4/auto 2 door Air/cruise
$2800'best Eves: 73+420»3915

GRAND AM 1999 SE1 Coupe,
air, auto. power option, V-6,
spoller, alloys New body style.
This week only $12.995

A.£466--
Westland

(734) 721-1144

GRAND AM 1992 SE - 4 door.

black. 96K mi.. mr. power doort
locks. $3200 248-628-9362

GRAND AM 1997 SE - 4 door

39K mi, wfute. like new, keyless
CD. $9700 248-521-1984

GRAND AM 1997 SE - 4 dr.

aulo. 4Ok, excellent condition

$9500 (248) 546-1872
(248) 546-6869

SUNFIRE 1997 4 di. auto air.
one owner. $7.995

BOB JEANNOTTE
Pont,ac-Butck-GMC Ta,ck

Plymouth 734-453-2500

SUNFIRE 1998 2 dr , auto.
moonroof, only 9.400 miles,
$10,977

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

SUNFIRE 1997 4 dr. red, air
auto, one owner. $7.995

BOB JEANNOTTE Ponhac

Bu,ck-GMC (734) 453-2500

TRANS AM 1998, leather. T
tops. 21 KJ $19.777

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

SATURN 1997 SL2 - black wrth
tan, 201(.5 speed. loaded. mini,
$10.900. (248) 423-3076.

SC2 1995 - ABS. 7OK rAtes all
power. excellent condition. air
$5700 (248) 634-5924

H/Dt

ch

bu

.

99 DODGE 96 FORD 2000 DODGE NEON 94 TAURUS WASON
: CARAVAN ESCORTU 2 to choose, fully loaded, Loaded, low miles,

>ully loeded• Choose from 3 Low Miles • Black Beauty factory warrang one owner

1 *14,995 *5,995 starting $4 A 988 7495
98 CHRYSUR 96 CHEVY BERETTA 2000 CHRYSLER 300M 2000 DODGE INTREPID

CONCORDE LXI Auto, air, loaded, Loaded, leather, moonroof. Fully loaded, 3 to choose.
• Loaded • Choose from 2 2 to choose THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL STARING AT

*13,900 12 ;5495 *23,900 *15,900
99 F-350 URIAT 2000 FORD 0. 6 4 7644.0 76(¥4 16/

Cr,w cabdully, EXPLORER GREAT DEALS!!
GOOD CREDIT •MD CREDIT • NO CREDIT

20,000miles, d-. 4-Dr XLT Mint • Fac.Warranty NEED FINANCING?

ii For Details *21 500 CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A mal
1 400-741 4842

.

. I

.

1:. 0 Jeltilles hz-** «elly
-<„/ Ford

1 .

I i .1 Et, 4«}
1-@S

,...

Plymo- Ad

: ..00

''..

.

SC 1996. air. auto. dark green
detail€. 46,314 aclual miles

1 . Back to school special.
$6995

W£46A-_
Wes:land

1 1 (734) 721-1144

SC2 1996 - 47K. great condi-
tion, auto transmission. surroof.

/ 1 ,,, LAJack. $8100 313.561-9183

SC2 1996 - 47K. great condi
Inn. auto transmission. sunroof

.

Lalack, $7800 313-561-9183

SC 2'SL2 1996-98. 4 to

chooset

BILL COOK (248) 471 -0800

loaded. excellent condmon 33K
SC 2 1997 while. 5 speed

•LANOS $11.000 (248) 524-4052

"/*'llk /0 689 $11 000 1 -/1 I. SL 1999 . Blue. 36K highway
9/2/ $9449 $125,9

• NUBIRA (734) 542-9787
mt. CD- air, 5 speed. $9000/
best

Sid- $10990 114380

Wagon $14,160 $ 14.960
SL 1 2000 - 4 door. auto

7.000 miles. $12,200

(248) 544-1041
•t.EG.AN7..A / Afford.Ale· 1-imn

SE $13 660 5% $1666< CD* 11'8660 Sll 1991 White 4 dr Auto

Looks & runs greal' $3500/best
SOLD

It's our special way of saying: DAEWOO OF PLYMOUTH
You are more than just a customer. 14855 Sheldon Road • Plymouth, MI 48170

You are our customer for life.
734-453-2500

Come in to our store and 11,. CAMARY 19984 dr. auto, air.

experience the D-woo ddlerence On Sheldon Rd between full power. 36K. only $12.995

See why Daewoo means moce' M- 1 4 an,15 Mile 1 6 Il,L-3.1 FOX HILLS
Chry*r-Plymouth-Jeep

An DAEWOO1.0--%- 4 734-455 8740 1-800-494 9481

-.*=*.*9*L Z;%:.:7,*i =,4,1, 2,==uzzlt
1.-Ii-

irm'44 CAMAY 1998 LE. auto, air &
li 3 plin 0, MODO r,Ill Ind -alit»i tor al 1999 -0 2000 mod- O-r good irru A.*/1 3 $ 200[ 40 ca- r,1- -Eit-1-3
.,1 lb vill D, llb - mod- lf·ck,li -ue of -<d, ellil,/ri /cI »j DI C'r- r «rir,  v ur C VA pe. 1,gimi a' hmk=*

more'

*1000-C- t•UN.%26...1025 De-m,-moet< ' BILL COOK (248) 471-0800
'4/9/rO'

Toyota

CAMRY 1992 SE - excellent

cond,lion CD player tinted *ln

..A

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALE pl.....04/5/4-Ii
dows $7000 734-397·8810

2000 2000 71----
pllll dark blue 5 speed 35K miles

BEETLE 1999 GLS Rare color

CA•RY -7 , bL » 4XI  $15800 (248) 625-9072

-il BEETLE 1999. 5 speed air

power WIndows/locks. spoller
WAS *17*88 RK $16.995

FOX HILLS
Al*0, air. Ul power, stereo ce-elte Chiv.ler-PPymouth-Jeep
CD and morel Auto, alr. alloy whoole. CD. full

7344558>40 1-8004§49481
laO TOTAL OUI Ar OIILIVIr Dow- a mor. 2000 S.10 EXT. CAB 6M 36 ma S198** 1- +L=.Iuo TOTAL Oui AT O- vi,Ir - CABRIO 1996 CONVERTIBLE

9201¥ t 4 speed automatic tranmission w/overdrive, LEASE I mo-- 1 -1 Great condmon. whde/whtle, 5
Vortec 2200 L4, air, aluminum wheels, AM/FM . speed $12.000 248 624·7369

stereo w/CD, deep tinted glass, floor mats JETTA GLX 1995 VRE 5 speed

and more. Stock #8701 Non-GM C ,- 1 r --r 1 loaded Moonroof New brakes

2001
.--r- 4- $7000 (248) 698-3615

MUI COR( ZERO DOWN LEASES!
36 Month -218" 1 - . 5., 1
LEASE mot- f -* PASSAT GLS 1998.4 cy! turbo

5 ap . 48*. surroof. CD changer

.R§ $16.300 313 537-9473
full warranty, must sell at

X4 f USED CAR TRIP GIVE AWAY
A.to. Over #000

DURING AUGUST -
4 Sunroof. auto. full power. running board, Autornat,ctranin-on. AIr oon€mloning. AM/FM

el.Iao¥OTAL DUI A¥ OILIVIIRV'
Ite/IIO caI-tte a morel SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS BUICK 1992 Le•abri Custorn

Loided. good condmon $2250
(248) 683·4383

vlell Our wibilli www.nnyionchevy.com _I

I/:/Allydr/la 1111121111111/ Ctr 222'c:,14'N:7 
Call (248) 4-0834

..                                                                                             Community ESCORT 1997.5 apeed, -
O 0 A a257O Plymouth Road .--1 amam cassilli gr,en, -01

power window,/po-f doof:

LIvonia 0 734-425-8800 i „pl
15,795/bilt

(248)921 -0400

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues„Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm 1 U-rcul, Glard Ma,4*t ,wn
 10•0dn-ban,4 ru™g„a961(, 12100 754-453*37

,

011 Vak.4en

.- -A
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- ..4-9-
4 •,11 ,••,I,,•, i-,di- 4-.. FHEE .i't „, i#,• All 141*·9. P. rfundl Sc , Ii,

For The Best Auto Deals...Chock Your Clas•Illed:1
.ch..Ga. 80-4 100% ,
AEROSTAM 1988 XLT

01800 (734; 6224407

CARS AS LOW AS MOO

Great Automobiles1400-319-3321 -1 7376 1

CAVALIER 1991 Aur,0 . 6
.:

 CUTLAOS CIIMIA 19,0 1 al, Available With Up to %
SOLD I

....lifF#5:7 i ESCORT 1812OT /////* $N,v, *,-a- 10§K •ls .
I /1/oot/' 24647&5727  Ratings
FORD 1990 Cigo Va loail/, 

6 I 46$0766 0, 31270140 SATLRN.2000 CHEVY 2000 CHEVY oond. 91/, /1-00• 10*I/, n-
GRAND MARQUIS 1900 -15 ...

..

SANTA FE SUN HAWK
urn. 11606-1 734-0019325

GRAND Voyle= 1900 LE m-
Full Siz• Convor•lon Van "Ral-d Roof" Converlion Van van. Loot/run, wel *1896/ Please Visit Our Gas Friendly Showrooms F

TV & VCR auto, air, tiM, cruise, pwr. drivers seat, pwr. TV & VCP Incl., auto, air, tiM, cruise, pwr. locks, p- b- Bdorl 2pm: 734-963-4221

wwtd loaded Stk •Y1447 WSRP $29,420 mnd. baded Slk •2529 1RP *30,100 (People Friendly Too)1(5 BLAZER 1986 4144 runi .
aood. 11400 ll,m. {734)C. M 15.i, 1.. 153-6705 0, 313-701-98* ,

s20,995* 99,995 62,654 UA/NA 1901 Elo 108< .1 -4

*ING*.M t....1.1 rr.*0. org- 0,0-, Good

S189 s169*; ;189 ..
ocr-on $2000 246477-4672 LEASE OFFERS END AUGUSI

1',111

90 MERCURY 1964
h

Grand 4' $80°
2000 ASTRO 2000

MERCURY SABLE 1992 40 .

AU WHEEL DRIVE 1/4 TON 134.000 md- DAN,ynew,pans
$1900 (248) 47&7418 SL COMPACIJ LS MID-SIZE 'CONVERSION RGO VAN TOYOTA, 1988 pick up truck, -1.
$800

i Fl- VAN
(734) 782-0501 starting at starting at j

SANTA FE 479* 259*TV & VCP included, capt. chairs. auto. air, cruise. till 5700 Vortec. V-8,8600 GVW 3.73 rear axt ...
Stk #Y 1316 MSRP $34,544* auto, air Stock #Y2296 MSRP $24,070 It'S 39 Mo. 39 Mo.

Buy For s25,998 Buy For s 1 8,998* 011 $995 Due At Signing $259 Due At Signing R
39,000 Miles 39,000 Miles -€

-

s23,648 s2

S209
q

/ 1 MO

UM sCL s 1 7,998*Buy For s23,998 nere! 2000 3/4 TO
FLEETSIDIE 2000

m. Ill

C2500 4X4 AVY DUTY

Vortec 5700 V-8 SFI eng . 4 spd auto
H/D trans , air. AM/FM stereo, rally whls .

chrome appear pkg.. chrome r/step
bumper. snow plow prep Stk #Y2204 .

MSRP $25.899

r 1 PICKUP

Vortec 5700. V-8. H/D chassis equip-, air
cond . HD auto trans . AM/FM stereo/cass

& more! Stk #Y3120. MSRP $22,066
.-

6*.

rara-mi-£-9664®Ek®ij«ijiliff®11]
· W int,nth W.(XM) mike kcak Due £ 0,0 ling 01• •lky*n Ihoir plu• t.i*. tick. plaic. 1/61% ir·,•c.it·Ic Ii, ci.e.. *e- & tr- Mitr·Ir f•••11* Nk
FIr nuic uirr 141![*I rrutc. 1-,2.ubrd t„ .red,1 apprina. Le-£ 1••¥I*'n e:k|0% li-41,

Buy For GM Buy Foi

s19,998* s18,998
Buy For GM Buy 5 or

s18,145* s16,670 0)6.rver A Eccentrir
ClASSIFIED WD¥**illiNG

www.vancenter.com

LES STANFORD ij
HOURS

m & 8-01-1.' Fi--             -
---

. 7..

CLARKSTON AMA

248 475-4596

OAKLAND COUNTY

248 644-1070

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS
248 852-3222

WAYNE COUNTY

734 9 1 -0900

FAX YOUR At)

734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS

http //obseraeccentne corn

Saturn of Saturn of mr

Farmington Hills li
7/ 9301 Massey Dr. 24730 Haggerty Rd. t.

SATZR N. SATZR N.

734-453-7890 248-473-7220 

*LULA<MELB 'ACE,A''BAT,OM LFLF
[6-4

FINANCING AS LOW AS REBATES AS HIGH AS
at condi

sunrool

0%
4 to

71-0800

3 speed

ton 33%
52

highway
$900<1

42-9787

Orulo.

44-1041 V•/Idr Auto

500/best

SOLD

2000 RAMMCKI 2000 INTREPID 4&2- ..- 2000 DURANOO,
tiv -M-. €
Includes
3rd ro,v

LARANIE SLT -j.,. *27v-6 ,-  •59V8 4I4 UT• Tilt Stee,Ing  311/,ilill//J/ • Automatic •
•Automatic •Cruise  *Air C,endlt,orti,9 .Casserte  • Tilt Wheel , Power Locks

• Automak •Cruise Control •

• Air Conditioning •Tilt Wheel L.-- -1-Jillili---iii J- - '••4 -= • Al, Conditioning • Power 04 nd, v. b |
• Power Windows ·Cassette  • A,wef

• Floor Mats • Cruise Control • Cassetle
• Power Locks •Aluminum WrdOW5

• R)wef Lodcs •16- Wheels Overhead console • Aluminum Wheels
• Power Mirrors Wheels ..

..h I.li-lf-• Sport Pkg •Floor Mats --"- . .- Ir----------t-i-il"dFIT..-v.JION H,
Cli"'.4,Rell<OVi Ilille""UL

- 09'"AM•Je

ii *1500 019 == ; *10777 == 0242. E *291= j,zd- On.#4 -

E CONVERSION VAN 2000 CARAVAN2000 DODO

4 1 d

• Automatic

• Air Conditioning
• Power Windows & Locks

• Tilt & Cruise

• Power Mirrors

• Chariol Conversion

• Sofa & 4 Capt Chairs
• Running Boards
•Chrome Wheels
• Cassette

• Automatic

• Air

Condmonong
• Rear Defroster

• AM/FM stereo

• Power smering
& Brakes

• Dual air bags

• 7 passenger
• Sunscreen gtass

f.-- O 1500 """9

iERvicG
HOURS

GARDEN CITY

- (714)421 -57001 1.1 ..TAIR ; 7 AM - j
\ 7 PM ,/

' • i,•,1,1,•itil,1. il ttil,VI'lv, 1,1

1 '1. el· d "41/i'-1 11154•4 1 1, 2 .. 1 D.

<ce) 1 4,11/

Open Mon A Thine 0 0

1/ W. 5.9 12. c. Fl 2"

418 7 (Ii/ORS!

41/ Ii//11 limilimi

M- D VAQ@ IM- --' 1--421 

'0422 -

m'Z. 6, d T.8 J

--

8 /8

1130. ts. 116 -80,

0

21#13/1 1.5 1

§4

Wagl

3 21 0,, 2

ig 3

E

&&*0 CDOF 1. 7. 10,

6,25. W. E>.11,1

0 0

--

----P--I--Ill-I-
--
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1 AU IN 00 S-RECOUPE NEW 2000 BONNEVILLE SE  2000 Mill All ME I
• 2.4 engi R-4 Gund Am

GMAC le- cuotomen. I
•CD

19%.

Sive m *1 $5am • power steering
•power brakes AL
• 4 speed automatic
•air conditioning IIIET-pe
•dual air bags 
• ABS• reardefog. ........

-

RED'S PRICE-

11000*

G M PRICE

4

• air conditioning
• auto. transmission

• stereo cassette

• rear defogger

1Y

RED'S PRICE

21.399*
G M PRICE

20-519.60*

• 3800V6

• 4 speed automatic
• power windows
• power locks

• power seats
• cruise control &tiltwheel

• stock #4661 Ysl 1.61 7.35* • rear spoiler
• stock #106

• spoiler

.• stock #222OY

RED'S LEASE GM LEASE

$581.94 DUE AT SIGNING $538.60 DUE AT SIGNING

AU NEW 2000 GRAN- 1X SEDAN E NEW 2000 MONTANA
94Nk Wide Track 5-arf Package".hi , • 3100\66 PO AC

4 4 speed automatic
power wind[1vs • 3400\46 • CD - or 0.9% APR power bcks

4 • tilt wheel & cruise control INCLUDED • 4 speed automatic
AIA

•CD Wrni ALL ' Pwer wincbvs & cks -V...Fil--• power seat • power quarter windows
• keyless entry PONT!ACS . deep tint glass -/4----
• theft deterrent
• aluminum wheels •7,ree-MB- • lugagerack _S-J''

'940 NO'"TIR
• spoiler 64*1'INY • keyless entry://646"6:.I.B.allie-J/bil:""I"'lla"li""I""Imill/""I""I""Il
• power trunk • cruise contr61*0*c#GMNA.......1---1

rear seat
T-p-on •Motone paint--146IReturning Grand Prix AC lease pass through • 24-Hot, R,••,hide

customers, waive 1 st payment! • stock:4876Y A-i,-re • stod< #3266Y

RED'S LEASE GM LEASE

919- s29964..
CUFANY RED' S PRICE GM PRICE

TR;COUNTY

PONTIACAD-

36.0. FrS GOOD AT REDS 20.354* sl 9.30903*
$719 DUE AT SIGNING $672.51 DUE AT SIGNING

¢ Dual front&
22ide air bag;

1 1 WELL
11 7 3

kI -
-- C. A An

f.

$

44>r.:.Of,

8 foot box, AM/FM cassette, aluminum
wheels, split bench seat.
Stock #6437Y

- Was $23,462 -

Automatic, air, -3rd door, aluminum wheels,
tad,ometer, tilt, cruise, CD, bench seats,
bedliner. Stock #50024

- Was $18,614 -

Mt& *15.509'**

2000 GMCS#A- |

V-6, tilt cruise, automatic, fixed glass side
and rear doa. Stock :6288¥

#RM£ 4 8.934 

2000'll. MNAU

Casseae,CD *reo, leather, Dailer pack:e. heated
seats, aukrnatic. air condit,oning. Slock 16809¥

- Was $44,210 -

Ii& 638.Tll *

2000 VURON UT

1-eather, trailer package, CD A i J<ette.
aluminum wheeR. UNSTAR. ruiining

boards, air condilioning, ,tutom.,Ii, and
more. Sto£ k :60220¥

- Was $39.989 -

6/ZE PRICE

-c *389°,2-
$1916.35 DUE AT SIGNING

0mcc *20.492TS
20.g *343-1.
$1818.49 DUE AT SIGNING

2000 GE SAFARI

'81" $243'41
$566.94 DUE AT SIGNING

OM $1/1 Cloor
PR,CE .Ir....9

OM $213TY..
LEME 36 mo.

$510.60 DUE AT SIGNING

1 2000 MIC SAFARI I

MPE 3 7 1 04;6mo
$2402.30 DUE AT SIGNING

a. 518.084*"FMCCE

a' 531 1 .r.
LEASE 36 mo.
$2289.56 DUE AT SIGNING

1 2000 JIMMV SLT I

MrE $515•136 mo. 9491 201 0..

$4295.76 DUE AT SIGNING*ce 95.978". CM PRICE

8. *43092.. I 93.84545.
36 mo. I

$4130.75 DUE AT SIGNING

1 2000NPMV 4 DOOR 2000 N- 2 -4:4|

-

Luggage carrier, tinted glass, keyless entry,
power mirrors, windows and locks, AM/FM
CD cassette, aluminum wheels, automatic,
air. Stock /5965Y

- Was $26.970 -

V.6,8 passer,ger seating dutch door&, hunt &
rear air, locking rear difkrential, power windows
& lodo, pcMer mirror5 & seat aluminum
wheels, keyleg entry, tinted glas Stock / 5811 Y

- Wa, $25.322 -

A*rnatic, air, he-1 p(-r lealher seat surrool
CD, sleeringwheel ractocontrols, aluminum wheels
keyla erey. Slock 059007

- Was $33,353 -

ALRO, air, 4 door, heated seats. sunroof,
special Diamond Edition interior brush
guard aluminum whee15, keyles entry and
more. Stock:5948Y

Buck€4 -4 pr•,Fr winrk-< an,11,<k. 496.0
entr>. ANVTAL (11.11,ti•,WI and an H.wht••1,!41.
Sk·*i :50*1 121

- Was $25,7 78 -

..Le PRIGE Illm& $22.505*N *28.45Z
*24.142' 1 Wi" ;393"W- IMP *385"frno.

 $3511.30 DUE AT SIGNING$2472.59 DUE AT SIGNING

0.1.RICE Il;lce $21.11 Tn..01= s.641 39.

*22.589°'* 1 Nks• *349"li:..1 ell„ 96 1 "36 mo.

..

- Was $34.795 -
SALE PRICE

s29.788
GM PRICE

9T.91925.

PR'& 93.146
..

MrE $278"16 mo.

$2764.61 DUE AT SIGNING

*c« 9 1.638 14.

m.. 934 36 mo.

$2667.04 DUE AT SIGNING

*.**f./6-4--/...3.,1. i .29
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43 YE#IRS OF WILES & SERVICEI I
--


